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Briscoe Gains Renomination
Won! To Take 
Off Pounds?

A mw nid he wanted to 
taft about a personal prqNeia 
He seemed quite i4>tlght so we 
dbcuseed forraulas for heeling 
ten4oQ. And he wae obvioady 
4eprened so we itiscueeed that 
problem. Then we got down to 
wtMt was really eatlnf him. It 
was what he was aMtag. He 
aald his doctor insisted that he 
take ett weight but he JuM 
couldn’t seem to do it.

“Why not,”  I told him. with 
' the siQugnea o( a dieter. “ Look 

at me. I've Juat t aken  off IS 
poosds.” • • •

“ How did yon do ttiat?” 
aaked enviousiy.

“WeO the only way to tUn 
down is to atop eating fattwiing 
Mngs”

“ Sue, I know, but flint's ]ad 
(be trouble. I Urn totteata 
food.”

“ I like (atteiuig food, too.
I npUed. But I diacovered that 
you can attack the probleip by 
mental strategy i n c l n d l n g  
dbdpiine and hnagtnatioo.

I could see that he waa not 
enfl—taetlc about discipline. So 
I told him about a weight-control 
iormula mentioned to ma fay 
a ship captain with whom I 
aoce aailed'to the Par Eaat 
Hie captain’s formula was: 
"Just take a good dose o( the 
wonder drug sulphaKletdal.”9 9 •

I aaplained that power of wiH 
is gained by inserting into your 
panonaiity through rigtit thiak- 
ing a new element of strengtt: 
the ability to deny yourself. This 
inerseses the self-discipline fac
tor so that you wiH find It 
not as diffleutt as you expect 
to regulate Intake and Inve oft 
thoae rich deeserta. You 
acquire this new power ef wU 
first of an by really wm 
K. Dedre Is the Arst step

.is the second. WHboot 
two you might as well 

forget tt. • • •
TTie next atop la lodng 

ky dtoflng li to iM  9
powv Of in iiS B n io r w n o i ■
•van stronger flmn will power, 
bnagination maane )« t  whai 
it says — “tanagwtog.” R manna 
projecting imaffee ar nentai plc- 
tves of desired condWona. A 
bade fact of human nature la 
the tendency to becone 
we habitually imagine (or im- 
gge) ouraetves aa being. What 
you tee yourself as being you 
will become.

9 9 9

Of course, these two steps

.A .

Nominations Go 
To Welch, Wallis

Only S,97 Midland Oounty|wattan mid adt them for their

 ̂ 4 V
Madge Wallis

voters went to the poBe Satur- 
dqr In flw Demooratk prtanaiy 
hem and only l,n? more voted 
in the RepabBcan primary 

There were oniy two strictly 
local races fai the Democratic 
primary which sew Charlie 
Welch, the tnenmbent, defeat 
Oro Sanches for the Prednet 
3 corndy. oonmieeloner poet 

Welch received. 1,0M votes, 
wtdie Sanrhea ran a strong race 
with 7M.

Welch win face Repubttcan 
Edgar G. Rartto in Noventoer.

“ I want to tfaeuA all the peo|Ae 
srho supported nte, srotked for 
me and voted for me,”  Welch 
aald. “I also smut to oco- 
gretttlate Mr. SMirhM and his

votes in November,
In another bot|y conteatad 

local race, Madge W a l l i s  
defeated Joan Bom , t,RK to 
Ijnn, far the Dempomtie nod 
to auooeed Diatitet Cleric R i^  
Murray. Mrs. Wallis, Mrs. Mtâ  
ray’t chief aadatant, will face 
RepdbUcan Suxenae Y o u n g  
Seright in November.

Local Democrats turned down;

ChnrBe Welch

Blanchard Goes 
Down To Defeat

DALLAS (AP)—Late ratunn 
from the Texas Elactioa Bureau 
showed most incumbent leglale- 
torsheidontotheirJobelnSto- 
nrday's Democratic prinoaty, 
but two veteran coneervattvae 
apparently loat Ibeir reaonii 
lion bkh.

Ian. H. J. “Doc”  Blanchnrd af 
Labbock trailed Kent Hence, 
aim of Lubbock, SZ,7M to 
wttfa only four small rural boa

Rapr:

Rocker.

Atwal ef HnIchInB. 
d ef the Bouse t a» j  »—  « -S- s_ aWWBmi ■r WfiinO

miete man Calvta

Granberry Gets 
Republican Nod 
To Oppose

JIM CRANBERRY

Edgar G. “Ed”  Hania was 
chosen by Iftdiend Goiaty 
RepttoBcans Saturday to oppose 
taoumbeot Precinct 2 Oointy 
Comniarianer Charito Welch in 
the Nov. 5 general eiectioa

*w • - a— A.—a t-s - - ■ -- - ■ ■ ■ AMfTw oonsiBo Tm oppononi, 
J. H. “Timber” Floyd, 230-1M.

RepcMtoane aiao rejected 
Robert L. Monaghan county 

elrmea Monaghan garnered 
W per cant of ttie 1,43b votaa

Join Lauderdale b42-4K.
Following atato-wide trenh, 

the MIT Mhfland Co u n t y  
RepMiiicmi primary v o t e r s  
favored c a n d i d a t e s  JIro 
Grarharry and G a y l o r d  
Manhal and flw “rigliMo-

da. In Ins

proposal to allow pari-mutuel 
betting on a local option baato. 
H a referendum went down to 
defeat here by a vote of IJH \ 
to 14M

Gov. Doiph Briscoe received 
ahnont 75 per cent of the 
Mkfland Oou^ vote in hie re- 
electkn bid. He received SAW 
votes to 1,131 for Us chief op- 
poiwnt, Mn. Prances “Sissy”  
Parenthpid. W. H. Posey receiv
ed tl votaa and Steve & Alex
ander 134 in the race.
WaHace Pavared HeavBy 

ReUroad Oommiarianer Mack 
Wallace defeated Us oppoiwnt 
by more than a two4o-ocw 
margin in Midland County 
W all^  who was appointed to 
the reguUtory agency by Briscoe 
in September, received 3,700 
votes to 1,333 for C. A. Kelly.

Bob BuUock led Hugh Edbnrg 
in their quest to succeed retiring 
comptroller Robert C a l v e r t  
Bullock, fonner Texas secretary 
of atate, received 3,330 votaa 
to Edburg’s 81b.

Agrlcu}tiBe CommiHkiaeri 
''tJqkh C. Wiite anally outdiatanc- 

ed Herbert A. " P e a n u t ”  
Sefaroeder in Midtand County. 
White received 3,445 votea, while 
Schroeder garnered only 8b5 

Judge Max N. Osborn eeelly 
(See WELCH Page NA)

GOV. DOLPH

By

wMh ether Tens
they rieo opposed 

paiMMnei neitaag.
Granberry Pevered 

In Me hid lor the G(R>
fUiematortai n o m i n a t i o n ,  
Gteuberry received Mb votoe,

who
Odel l  
red SHMcBrayer, 

votes.
Marshal reefved the nod 

•w leutenant g o v e r n o r

A ll Paintings Taken In Great 
Art Robbery Recovered Intact

Inside
Today's R-T
wmiam E. Sfaaea w « kw 

I Btajar rceaemlc 
whan he takes ever 

fren Geerge Shniti as Trea- 
sary secretary. Page lA. 

PresMeat Nlxea osaflaaes to
m . mnimmnc 8 »  v  e r  n o r,  ‘ jk e h ^ a te rp le  defease te
nornkwe, poUng 803 votes ini ^  f***

By ROBERT B. fORD 
Aaaeeiatod Praia WiBer

Taxai votera dehigad Gov. Dolpfa Briacob with a 
atorm of votM in Saturday’a DemocraUc primary to 
hand him ranomiaation to the atata’a hlghaat office.

Hia victory waa complete, for ibortly after poUa 
closed, the Democratic faithful met in precinct conven- 
tioiw throughout Texas and voted him control of the

party machinery— critical 
for the 1976 preeidential 
nomiaattoo maneuvering.

Prancee “Siaty” Paren- 
thoid, hendicipped by a lack of 
campaign money end profeaekm. 
el orgnniaation, faded away. 
Two years ago, she gave Bris
coe a fight for the governor'i 
nomination.

At a late count, Briscoe had 
70 per cent of the vote and Mrs. 
ParentlwU 38 par cent. T ^  
alsonns split the otiwr flve 
per cent.
Betting Issue ShimM  

Voters again smashed a pro- 
poael that Texea iqgalise pari
mutuel race track betting on a 
local option beaia and may have 
killed the lam  (or a long time 

The wagering issue was only 
advisory—to give the legisla
ture an insight into the thinking 
at the electorate Added to oth
er defeaja over the years, the 
matter teemed in dire straits. 

Both Republicans ind Demo-
Turbulent weather thrashed,the Patricie conmundty in Daw-: There is a 38 per cent chance crats defeated the betttog pro- 

Weet Texas again Saturday nigU «m County. '<>4t rain and a 38 pat* cant poui.

had deownded that fow IrWi 
tarreriate be tranafTsd ham 
Britiab to . Northern Ireland 
Jallt and a caah ranom be 
paid for the safe return of flw

DUBUN, Ireland (AP) -  Da- 
tectivae raided an isoleted 
bouse in aoutheest  Ireland 
Saturday and recovered un
harmed all If paintings stolen 
in flw world’s biggest art rob
bery, police aald. A poboe ipokaaman laid the

“They're safe, they're sefe,*’Jpeinflnp, worth an aaflmated 
a poUceroan aatd. ;f30.4 inilUoo, were wrapped in

A woman discovered at tbeipaper in a clbeet of the rented 
boose wet detained for ques- houee at Glandore, a rural area 
Uoning, and potire credited a 40 miles bom flw dty of Cork. 
iuiKh by two policemen for the The paintings — indudfaw a 
(flacovery of the cache. Yermeer, a Goya, a PrmeHaii

On Friday, a ransom Mte|'and three Rubens — were re-

Turbulente Lashes Basin

ported undir hanvy guard at • 
police stadoo flnturdey night.

The works ware stolen nine 
days ago from the 180-rootn 
manaion of gold - and (Mamond- 

idng mtUionalre Sto Alfred 
Beit. A gang of tUevea raided 
the manaion naar DubHn, tied 
up Beit, Ms sarvanls and fami
ly and started packing up the 
masterplaoea. Some were 
ripped from their frames.

The robbers were led by a 
woman with a Preach accent 

(See PAINTINGS Page lOA)

with high wtods, occealonelly: The U na of flumdentonm

funnel doud reports. ^  hail near Greenwood.
High wlnda spewed buliet-faat ihe Netlonel Weather Service at 

throcffh Martin O^'jMldiaMf Mr Thnukial reported
ty. overturning small bulldhigs,'®’*!’ • ***•.”(  **?•’ .U inch H recorded downtown andteattaring windows and felltng ^  ^
PowerHnes. in flw raetdential a r e a • with

A email boy wee trapped brief- aome knr4ytng areas full of wa- 
ly under an overturned trailer ter (or a flme

chance Monday 
Hw high this afternoon and 

Manday will be In the mid-bte 
with an overnight knr in Qw

RepubMcane in a separate 
itaoinry nominated Jim Gtmv- 

barry, Lubbock dentist, (or gov- 
enwr over Port Worth lawyer 
Odell McBrayer. Gaylord Mar- 

Sstarday’a high waa Hdbgreea,Aali won OOP nomination (or 
Ih* low wna 17. Neutoaant governor over TWy

There wag also some violent skMaa. 
wc e t her i t t  the ana Pridgy

are only part of the progra 
Isr kwhig weight which I w 
aMe to give to my visitor in 
some detail. They are probably 
flw two most impentant steps 
— and after he learned to tri» 
them, he wan on ids way to 
a sohttioa not only of Ma weight 
problem but of Ms other emo- 
flonal proUems as weD, For, 
eflen, overeating is a symptom 
of tenotionel difficulty. We eat 
because of something that Is 
aatfaig ns. • • •

In dealing with the problem 
of overweight, medical advice 
ia  esaentiaL On the question of 
reducing and Ms importance to 
general wdl-being, my brother. 
Dr. Clifford Peak, a physidaB 
and surgeon, and I jointly wrote 
a little pocket-sixed booklet call
ed “ Live Longer and Better.”

Edgar G. ‘Ed* Harris

the oovky to TVey Skates’ 513 
Referendum No. 1 propoeitigj 

a “ ririitto-work” section in the' 
new Tnees C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  
overwheknlngly pa»ed, receiv
ing 1,270 for votea and oidy 
04 i«alnst.

The margin was no teas 
maaeive for Referendum No. 2, 
wUch proponed flw T e x e s

(See GOP Page lOA)

M SpeksM, Wash. Page
8A.

PeUisher Randolph Hearst 
says Nixaa’t traascripto make 
impeaefcmeat inevitabie. Page 
10B.

With prelimiaaries ever, tbe 
Heate Jadkiary Committee 
can settle dowa te its momen- 
tone task af the tmpeachmeet 
toqnky. Page 13C.

bonw at Tenan bi Martin Coun
ty. He escaped without serious 
injury Abo at Tarsan therethrough Monday, 
were several reports of damage —  iTun 
to r o o f s  and another mobile 
home had its roof blown off,.

In a n o t h e r  part of Martin 
County, election workers at the 
Grady School had to abandon 
vote counting when the storm 
knocked out electricity.

Flood waters swamped road
ways between Andrews and Big 
Spring north at Midland. Rain
fall

night GelHwII sised baU Mt Big 
Lake about 8:11 p.m. ffburing 
extansivn damage to windowa in 

The forecast for Mdland cafislhonwe and elores. An autonno- 
fbr a chance of thunderstorms!bile deelereUp rtportod a newl

itseen m fi^ N O T  ;;;
cumbent

A l lacwmfceato WM
In other Democratic steto- 

wfcie oontesti, ell incumbenU 
renominated. Bob Bul

lock, former Texas eecretery of 
state, won the nomination for

LATB NEWS FLASHES
LONDON (AP) — Publishwci iwporH tHie morn

ing idontifiod fho woman hold in IroUnd't maeeivo 
art robbory as Dr. Bridgot Roeo Dugdalo, dawghtor 
o f an ineuranco oxocutivo.

retired, winning the 
party nomination for comptrol
ler over Hugh Etfimrg.

Brlacoe ran on a platform of 
harmony wHMn state govern
ment and holding apimding 
wttMn income. Aiao he held the 
UMwl advantage of an in- 
ctanbent over a challenger.

Mrs. Faranthold kiat her
H(DUSTON (AP) -  Former W atergate prosecutor campaign plank of two
ibald Cox told a Law Day banque*  ̂ -̂----

iwas an uncunurmeu rcfiurv ui «  -■■»•-t ho wasfi t much impressed witi 
jtornado shortly before dusk near o f tapes released by President Nixon.

Six-County Drug Raids Round Up 31 Of 39 Suspects

W eather

By D’EVA LUTHRINGEaR 
Thirty-nine persons have been 

charged in 43 drug sale and 
seven poaecsalon cases made 
undercover state n a r c o t i c s  
agents in six West Texes coun- 
ttee, bxduding MkHand, during 
a foar-nionth htveetigation.

Twentynine of the defeodante 
involved were arrested Friday 
night as law enforcement tesme 
made limuttaneous arreete in

roawr/wr:•4 - PitHt

Midland. Ector, Ward and Tomifar one person in Reeves Coun- 
Green counties. jty, and four for four persona

The aearch for one p e rso n  [in Tom Green Owmty.
0>99gM.# 9. Ng laipgrteMl liiMpgrBtMffg ak fto Mgk m im ^ f  m

A t  InrlbBlitl Ibwbp ita. Stitt m i fiittartf wM b I 'll m.p.U.»mi n  
ttt tWtttiF 9t  ttM itfft 
9l  t r t fiBitilli B m ptrpar ttM MiaiiiFL
lltlarit9*i Mgk ...................... N itfrattQwii BigM Itv ......... FT iijrinifitirtfiF M mfimwmmti Maj ........... ....Srll■wawitt Maaiaf iitt »
TWt MbMtt «9 Stt9 .
m  It «9«9 .  ___________  tJ

Tkt rtetH Mgk tm n  llH iii 
ttr a Mb7  t  vaa Ml t e a a a  
fka Ptttri  Itw Itr • May 4 wi 
tt Mtt.

m M  
w «n,■ m IN

•UfCij_-

(FGrady for Ufa ids., 883-7866.
'  (edv.)

dwrged in Reeves Cougtr tMt- 
ed up nothing, and a woman 
was ameted in Daweon County 
Saturday M9it.

Another person wee arrested 
in Ector County Saturday morn-

There were nine charges 
agttwt ei{^  persons in MkUi^ 
County; 30 agatost 19 pereons 
in Ector Qxnty; seven for five 
persona in Ward County; one

Arrest warrants were issued 
by juaticee of tbe peace in afl 
the counties except Ector, where 
1 grand jury sat in called 
session Friday afternoon to 
return 20 indictnienta egainet 
flie 19 defendants there.

|m at^^t*m !r^iriiJd**tSre A^chibalcJ Cox told a Lew Day banquet here Saturdayjyeare ago-a demand to “tlrow 
was an unconfirmed report of a ligh t he wasn't much impressed with the transcriptjthe raacals out” of the state-

house. Briscoe never was con
nected even remotely to the 
Sharpstown bribery scandals 
and no scandal has touched Ms 
admtotelrstton.

The challenger captured no 
counties although she won more 

forlthan a doxen in the 1973 first 
jpriinery when she trafled 
Briscoe by 351,345 votes and 
loat by only 210,000 in the run- 
ofl.

Republicans soundly

of the amount of drugs tbeicouit in tbe Midland Comity 
undercover agents purchased! caeca.
during their Investigation, but: Those were against Manuel 
individual sales Were usuaHy Mamxdejo, 33, M Rt. 2, Box 
smaH, the largest ranging as, 173; Cedha A. Duran, 32, of 
Mgh as a gram. i406 E. Misetsippi St.; FeHx

The only drugs confiscated at Gomex Hemmdex, S . who was
Bonds on thoae arreeted byithe time of the a r r ^  were county jeii here on a burglary

Saturday afternoon t o t a l e d  
almost 11,400,000. Chargee in
cluded sale of heroin, mari- 
juane, cocaine, LSD and «n- 
phetaniine and poeeeseion of 
heroin.

No estimate has been

Observers Think Negotiating 
State Near On Disengagement

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Secre- 
toy  at State Henry A. Kiasiii- 
ger returned to Israri Satmdxy 
Mght, and U.8. officteb said be 
expects ^riie to scale down flw 
fighting on the Golan Heights 
M tt Inches tti way toward a 

rafton at forces aMwement 
with ttn Jewish state.

He made no aUtoment on fate 
arrival, and w « whisked 
away in a motorcade for 
another round of talks with 
Premier Gdida Melr and other 

w iilsraeli leaden.
~ ^ Kfaahiter files back to Syria 

today and M o s c o w  Radio 
■aid PorelgD Mtoteter Andrei 
Gronyln win be there too. j t

the Invitation ef Syrian Presi
dent Hafea Aaaad. The breadcast 
gawe DO other details, but ap
parently GromykD’fl mteMnn 

• Inked to Ktarintet*i ef
forts.

Meanwhile, the Libyan neare 
paper Al Fajr akladM h M 10a- 
Ooger was trying to hnpoae 
defCatian”  on Arab counMea 

by pursuing a disengagenieat 
pact. This was a refcftnee to 
the moderaie policy pmnoed by 
Egypt and bitterly critlclied by

Geed selacttan af Baafia 89 
UMbHes in etock. M U4K-m>9M 
Chrysler Ply auth Dsdge Bi 
da. (Adv.)

tbe Libyan regime 
Moamihar Khadafy.

Klasioger held seiven bowe of 
talks with Assad m  Friday, 
flew to Alexandria, Egypt ,  
Satmday where be held Miiotiwr 
romtd of taOo with Preeident 
Anwar Sadat, then flew on to 
lanaL

The U.S. ofAdah flying with 
Klaalhiger said Syria and larael 
are nOw in negotiating rw^e on 
dbeogagement, and that Kie- 
sbigor haa begun to narrow dff- 
fteWDcee aa other key elements 
of the proBpective — how 
to set iqi a bufier pone betwaao 
the aeparated arndn 
flw fldndng adt ef forces be- 
Idnd flw dleengagenwnt linea

38 “ popers”  of heroin in Odessa ctxnplMnt̂ l and Ms brother, 
when one man was picked up, Gomex Henwndex,
Capt. Bob Joeepti. head of thei]}, of 1401 E. Walnut Lane.
DPS narcotics division for thei Luna and Steve Lometo
Midland region, said. jjtpteuin, 30, of 803 N. Baird St.

Some of the persons namra arreeted in Odeaa on 
n«<jejin the raees were already to warranto. Luna was in

custody in unrelaM cmw ' " ^  county jail there and Oiguto wee 
the warrants and Indict mentoi^^^ ^  he went to the
were issued One man is to}..---------- — ------------------------
the state penitentiary 

, Anotjier man, named in a 
I Midland County warrant, wee 
arrested at Odessa when lie 

I went to the jail there to get 
a friend out on bond.

Two men nuned to Ector 
County iixfictinents were arreat- 
cd in kOdland.

The drtg buys were made 
by three state ofllcera and the 

wefe made by W*S 
oercotica and tatenigence ol- 
fleers: Texea R a n g e r s ;  
poMoetnen from MkHwid, Odesaa 
Mid San Angeio; 
fleers to Mkfland.
Pecoa and Jesse

Odessa jtel to post bond 
a friend.

Another man, Jeeae Seguro 
Ybarra, 35, of 1303 South St, 
wae arreated in city jaH here 
on an Odewa indictnient. He 
remained in 
Saturday on
complaint wMch had nothing toWona in the constitution 
do with tbe drug arresto. {being rewrittsfi. These,

Bonds of $50,000 per counti!!̂  °n?y advisory, 
were sat to the Odessa cases. Statewide Reteres 

These persons were indicted Texas Election Bureau returns 
there lor aale of hereto: Reneiat 12 M a m. from 338 of 354

ap-
Midiand'a jail|proved putting right-to-work 

a misdemeanor {and anti-riate income tax provi-

too.

Dominguex Rodriquex,  39; 
Porferto Garxa, 35; Santos 

- (See DRUG Page lOA)

of CM.

Boarding Records 
Topple At Terminal

MkBand Air Terminal resKhedl Theac figures reflect an in- 
an all-time Mgh for enptatdngjcrense of SJZ13 passengers over 
paneongere during April lApril laat year.

Director of Aviation WUaonl The two airliiMe s e r v i n g  
H. Banks said boardings atlMldland-Air-Terminal have bad 
Terqiinai laat month totaled a total of 87,156 enplaatag

Odeaaa

18419 for flw biggest month 
od-jever.
■id The figure ecUpeed the March 
in-|total of 17,838 which also was 

veetigator for ttie Ifidtend Cou»-!a record, 
ty district attorney’s office. | Banka’ report shows that Con-;

passengers so far tUs year, 
wtdeh la a wtwpping \ 9,948 
pesaengers more than the 57409 
for the lint four months of 
1073.

WMle total aircraft operatiom
Thanw of four nwn each wereitinental Airlines had lS41S|at Terminal wefe down sfightiy 

sent out to serve flw wamaite. 'boardtofi during April, com-ifrom a year ago at l,OI0, total 
Thoae Mrested la 19dtendipM«d with 13,100 a year ago; operaUona so far this year were 

were dtod wMh eate of taeratolaiid Texaa Iateraat lenal38, II0,  which It 44M operate 
and Juatice of the Peace Robarilreported 3,107 boanfinge, com-{mare Own the eamc period 
Pine set bondi at 195,000 per'pwwd with 3,007 to April 1973. 1973.

counties, 188 complete:
DEM(X:RATS:
Governor: Steve Alexander 

10422. Gov. Dolpii Briscoe 7I1- 
848, Prancee FventhoM 30846I.
W. H. Posey 24401.

Comptroller: Bob Bullock Wl.- , 
186, Hugh Edburg 313,194.

Treasurer: Jeeee James 600,- 'J f 
153, Don Yarbrough 448,198.

Agriculture (̂ ommlselonar: J 
Herbert Schroeder 348404, John' f  
TThtte 085433.

Railfond Coromiieioner: C. A. 
EMly 350,780, Mack Wallace 517,- 
104.

Pari-mutuel betthif: For 434,- 
817. agaiiut 417,817.

REPUBLICANS, IM countiaa,
93 complete;

Governor: Jith Granberry 37,- 
510; Oddi McBrayer 11459.

Lt. Gov.; Gayhird Marshall 
33,419, Troy Sktees 10415.

Right-to-work: For 48448, 
agakaal 3.410.

PreUMt state Incorne tax: For 
45,887, agatoteS4tt.

Pari-mntoel bettiiM'. For M,- 
734, agaiiat 33.150.

.'I I I
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JUNIOR A C filEV EM lN t^  ^

Future Unlimited > 
Banquet Wedne^ay

Aif \
■V-X ,

AommI iwank M rt |it««nl0d|a0rliMsiMa« ii Suaie Carr, vMaaaaii^i
Fri<ky
Future

night at 
Fanptrs

tha Uî iaiidl 
o( A in i^ j

Midland Junior Achievement's 
annual Future Unlimltad Ban
quet will be held at 7 p.m. 
Wedneaday at Ranchland -Ifill 
Country aub.

A capacity crowd ia expected 
to a tt^  the function which

J. T, »Rcd" Woadaoa

Woodson Due Here 
For Open House

J. T.

honors the student buiinetsnii n 
and businesswomen, involved in 
this year's J.A. program. They 
will be joined by scores oil 
adults, Inchidlng officers, dtree- 
tors. and advisers of Midland 
J.A., Inc.

Dr. Richard Keist of Odessa, 
eiecutivo director of Student 
Services at The University 
Texas of the Permian Basin, 
will be the keynote speaker. He 
la active in a number of Odessa 
organizations, biehadtaig the Per
mian Playhouse, and the 
Chaparral Toastmasters Club, of, 
which he is iMvsident He is 
an eidsr in St. P a u l ’ s 
Presbyterian Church and Ls a 
past president of Faculty and 
Staff Enterprise of UTPB.
' Roy Gould, banquet chairman, 
will preside at the banquet.

Jofei P. Butler, chairman of 
the board of The First National 
Bank, will make the presen
tation to this year's outstanding 
J.A. company.

Other highlights i n c l u d e  
recognition of best annual  
report, officers of the year and 
Achiever of the Year.

Robert H, Meyers, president 
of J.A., said this year's banquet 
will be the largest in the 12-year 
history of the organization.

a
rmtwe ranfins ix ArnBixcBiî  a
Student-Employer banquetvinL ,* 1 ,*
Midland High School cafeteria. |™"tanahig 

Linda Hancock was named 
Star Lone Star Fanner, SbeUa'
Bond racelvod the Star Chapter 
Farmer award and Ju4y Jonaa 
waa seiactad aa Aar QraatAandî

M i» Hancock is the daughtir

ThaC. CoUlna; 
s e c o n d  

student la
Oliver, employe of Williams 
F«sd and Supply.

Jotadt^ tte sbova 
in ooaipating for ana awarda 
May 10-11 at Pecos will be these

oniiinantal bortienltara; Greg 
ahaep prodnettn; Date 

SbUBon, a i ^  production; 
Gary P i^ , beef production;

ayadr^haptar Area II conventioa
El Rancho Dlatrict sweetheart, ¥

.Anrny Chriaman, son of Mhkwas preaentad with a sweetheart 
trophy. The daughter of Mr.

Mike Graham, agrtcultun taW  end Mrs. Vance Hyatt, dw will: as president of the Midland FFA ^  ;n!presenttbeBIRan(d»di<dri<Hlcha^laatyM^^

Lora Chrisman, «a i pRsttMit 
with a plaque for his

Dr. Richard Kclst

of Mr, and Mrs. Andy Hancock. |winnen of cooperative training 
She ..has besn in FFA tfareelawards in agribustne»: Jerry

Ewing, h o r t i c u l t u r e  andyears'and has had .22
a stud and two marm lor pro-lnursery; Gr^ S a ^ . farm 
ducUon projects. She haa bacnlmediaBiea; Eric Van, prodocti 
on the chapter eondaetlBg team, iemptoye, and Bruce SyaaWehkt 
;l8 present^ El Rancho Diatriot'farm ein(doye. 
l^aaurw and c h a ^  treaaiawr.j other owanfe presented at 
(She also • haa been on theipYiday night’s b^ u et wa 
iUveatock judging team. .Supervised Farming awards —
I Mias Bond is the daughter! James Crook, greenhand; YoYo; 
of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bond.iSellars, chapter f a r m e r .  
|She has raised four steers in Scholarship awards — Kelly: 
ithe last two years. She hasiO'Heam, greenhand; Susiei  
participated in Chapter Con- Carr, chapter farmer.
ducting both years m l presently - 
is serving aa student represen- 
lative to 
at MHS. 
delegate

National Foundation awards
_ Beau Elates, livestock nro-'

titt Audent Council!<iuctloa; Bruce Synatscfak, cropi 
She has been s{fanning; Mat Faudree, plaoe-l 

to several district,nwnt in agriculture productton;)

NATURALLY,
IT SUITS 
HER FOR "  
MOTHER'S DAY

Âlcoj] 
In  Mh

W y  throogh 
AlcohoUam Week 
County, and the Pa 
R^ional Phuning 
has aanouDced pii 
pravantkn of alcobo 

n the natfooal ai 
true—and tfaera art 
that Mkllaad h I 
a v o r a g a  — tfaer 
alcohoMcr AMidlan 
day 4 per cent of 
tion.

maetinge and haa dwwn eteen van. a g r i c  u I t u r t  pro-! 
at major ehowe.

John P. Batter

Continues Monday

"Red" Woodaon. preei 
dent of the Texas Farm Bureau, *  ■ a  eai L awiu tw in Midî  tô y forgeries On Diabetes
open houee activities at the new 
Midland County Farm Bureau 
headquarters.

Woodson, of Gober, farms 1,100 "Living as a DUbetlc” will 
acres in Bonham County; and,!* t** of the third in a 
has been TFB president since series of panel discussions 
1970. sponsored by the Permian Basin

He will speak at ribbon cutting] Association at 7:30
ceremonies at 3 p.m. today for ^  cafeteria
the Midland bureau's offices, of Midland Memorial Hospital.
located on South Fairgniwids ^
Road between Cole Park Road of .Mrs. Lucille McCoy, R.N.
and Gaiden City Highway ^  P«ge

Open house will be from W 
p m. at the headquarters which . ^  n*r«nn,
includes offices^ibties for •'“ «'««»«« P ««««
bureau's insurance operation 
and a meeting ball for members

KOTJUr aillFWV. ( ---------------- ------------------------------T
Miu Jones is the daughter RdCOrd C lo ll l lM

of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones, j nsAVA / api
She had five steers and a heifer OSAKA, Japan (API —
for a production projoct. She 
has been a diatrict meeting 
daiegate and has shown steers 
itfaroughout the state.

The outsfanding first year 
x o o p e r a t i v e  student in

Ke-
nicM Horie skippeced his 29- 
foot sloop into Oaidu harbor to
day and claimed a world 
record for sailing around the: 
world Bonatop. He did it in 276 
days,.

■vr-*.

to all

Ml

The cut, the cloth, the 
color a woman can really 
look and feel her best in 
come Mother's Day. Our 
gingham check city suit 
in rustic brown and white. 
Sleeveless shirtdress top 
done in a dotted floral 
pattern. Matching belt. 
Sizes 8-16.

65.00

and directors.
Ervfii Baumann ia president 

of the Midland County Farm

Rankin Kindergarten 
Orientation Slated

RANKIN — Orlentatioft̂  for 
;s\ind I

Of that 4 par m 
studies show only 
seek profeesfoOd he 

la Midland Coun 
per cent would be 
but flgurw oompfl 
PBRPC show that 
sought treabnaet foi 
between Septembai 
August 1973.

Vic Rboadea handl 
alcohoUam progran 
a regional ptaa daei 
prevention of aloohd 

The program hat 
Rmctiem; pianniii| 
Hunt of reaourcea, c 
training, educatiin 
and evahiatkxL 

RhoedM’ job, pit 
attaUiah programa

Klitical subdiviBia 
JRPC’a 17-county i

kindergarten students end the)
Bureau which has 814 members parents will be held at^^i^m

Friday in the school careteria

School Menu Hank H u g h e s ,  elementary
school principal, said the event 

I will offer parents a chance to
MCWDAY macAroni gad thc klixl̂ rf̂ r̂ten pro-j

Bnfliih DOM. cttniB Jiuoa. 
mllii Bnd b«U«r. charrw riwrtcwh*. mUk

T1 CSDA> fUacnbonrcr oa a bi 
twwwt rwUah. *rrwi|eh frf«d poU< 
ralgup, dUUed frwM. 
mtlk

WmNEBDAY -  B«W Uoo. pUMs 0 6 0 .
boana. lottucw and tomato aiUd. cora- ____
bread aad bttttor. iamem ekam pto. mlft

THURSDAY ~  Hot dof. chili and 
muaurd. baih browB poUtooi. calaup. 
carrot aod ralMa aalad* doofliaal. m A-

FRIDAY Bm I Pttaa. gnm  baoaa.
POPOV* Mlad. bot roUp aad boUar. too> 
rroom. milk.

SBCOmXARY
MONDAY ~  Fried flah. bambwNr 

M a ban. maearool aod rboooe. Aictlsb' 
peaa. ettroa )uk«. bamburfor aalod.' 
chocolate cMp cookto. cberry ahorlcabe. 
ire rroM .

TUESDAY — Raoebbursar on a boa. 
meet toaf. French hied potatooe. aograUn 
cauUnowaa. chiliad fniil. c l B a a m e n  
rookie, pfaeppli aat eako wttli'eormel 
fmetinf. loe cream.

WEDNESDAY >- Roof taco. bnm. Plato 
beana. Fried okra, lettuce and tomaV) 
aalad. itwaed prenaa, tamon -clMaa pit.
Ice cream

THURgDAY -  Rot doc. etoffed pep
per. baih brown potaleas. b a k a d  
aeparacui. carrot and raliln nU d. 
rranberrv valvat. doafbnut. Ice cream.

FRIDAY -> Baal pUaa, tuna aalad 
fanduich. craea beaiM. popwre aalad. 
coookle, rhoclotaU cream pie. ice cream.

Hot bread and drtak Included wUh 
each davf menu.

OREBSeWOOD
MONDAY — Fiilo pi*, raach ctyle 

beana. toeaed aalad. combread aM batter. 
chetwUle cake.

TUESDAY - -  Beef atew. carrel aticka. 
picklea, fruit nlad. milk.

WEDNE^AY P 1 f  »4]i-a-blapket.
blackaved peat. roMen co«m. banana pod- 
dial, milk

ImmSDAY ~  bkcMladaa. Ptato 
beau. Ireaa aalad, eembread and butler, 
pearhea, mOk

FRIDAY Hambursar. pinto beam, 
hamborcar aalad. French med poUtoaa, 
ice oream. milk.

TRINTH'
MONDAY ~  Cbickan fried ataak. brown 

fravy, pifiitrl polatoea. green baaoe. 
fruit, hot roola. milk.

TUESDAY — Taoea. loUnea and 
tomato aalad. chaaaa. ptolo beau, plneap-

gram and tour f a c i l i t i e s  
„. Children will have a chance to' 

meet their classmates, he ad-1

FFA AW.4RDS — Among award winners at the Midland FFA Student-Employer 
Banquet were, from left, Linda Hancock, Star Lone Star Farmer; Shelia Bond, 
Star Chapter Farmer; Judy Jones, Star Greenhand; Leon Oliver, outstanding 
second year cooperative student, and Susie Carr, outstanding first year coopera

tive student.

T2*
& Q

Jlo th iers
downtown O 315 andr*ws hwy.

One of Ms fuaotla 
betweai area agei 
work with aloohqUes 
to get an overall 
prevent dupUcatian 
■ibie.

The PBRPC b  piai 
tor doctore.

Rhoades will tab 
kge penoBoel in the 
to get informattoo or 
Introduced kUo wx 
peychology oouraea.

Another program 
devetopment stage 
employers. Several 
peiiiea have inatita 
whereby hMp b 
akofaoUc employee a 
b  trying to come 
similar {dan for sr 
pantos.

PBRPC has estal 
Bat of priori tire and 
toward achieving tfai

1. Develop alroH| 
for the regional p 
developing a counc 
mittee <on alcobolb 
oommunity in whto 
not exist.

2. Develop an 
care facility easily 
to the citizens in 
munity where it dee

2. Develop ou t >

WEDNESDAY Hamburgers, raoch 
■tirle beaws. Aeeebtog poUtaee. Milk. 

THURSDAY -  RavtoU. topwd Mlad.
cheeae aouarae. jarUc toast. Fruit, milk. 
* FRIDAY <— Tniui sandwich s a e k
hinchss. '  Hr. ANM«

MONDAY — Spaghetti and meatsauce. 
blackeved Peas, battared earrota.

TUESDAY — Hamburgere. grcaa 
baant. Frsaeb frlad potataaa. wtuppaa
gelatin

WEDNBH>AY — Frito pla. sweet core, 
crackers, appteaauce.

THURSDAY •>- Rambartars. pork and 
beau, lettaee aalad. chaeaUla cake.

FRIDAY — OrtTled chaeag aandwlches 
vegaUbla asop. potato chtpa. peach slices

Scott Emerson Re-Elected 
SAN MARCOS — S c o t t  

Emerson of Midland has been 
re-elected cheerleader f o r 
Southwest Texas State Universi
ty.

% The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram

f
F abO iM  by Kaparbw • Tala'gran Fob-------- .— ------ - _

- I -
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School To 
More 
Girb'Al

HOUSTON (AP) 
fleiab here say tl 
nearly doitole the 
money spent on g 
programs but thi 
won't come anywh 
amount spent for
grams

The

when it com es to fash ion , th is  

su it shows how im portant little  

things con b e!

This particular suit is something special. Deft 
details like the unusual flapped pockets, cuffed 
sleeves, the all-around double-track saddle 
stitching, and the handsome enamel buttons 
complimenting the tastefully textured Swedish 
Springrknit polyester fabric spells one of the 
very best looks of the season. Regulars. In sizes 
38 to 50. Longs in 39 to 48. Shorts in 38 to 44.

•  BROWN
•  MID-BLUE 
4 N A VY ^
•  BEIGE

From 11500

■Sf1̂

•  BLACK

Aik about our 
convonlont
OPTION CHARGI 
PIANI*

S # „ ,

•  downtown •  313 eedrewt hwy.- y '

Houston 
School District pH  
gfarb’ ptxigram tra 
H25.S7S a year, n  
to about 31.S 
boys’ athletics.

The new prapoU 
•dd track and got 
cxlsUng girto’ 
grams—voItoyhaB, 
trrmis and archery 

Study committee 
formed to invest 
badminton and 
grams and ex| 
swimming prograr 

Joe Tusa, asa 
bitendent in charg 
and physical edi 
“ Girb’ sports 
really coming to t 

Eva Rogers, dir 
physical educatim 
ics, agreed, that I 
expand progra 
fa ^  over the pas 

‘•There was alv 
ing thM girls doit 
of thing.” she sab 
dangerooB or the 
their femininity. , 
be very difficult 
to coadi. ntey th 
them too mascuUi
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Alcoholism  W eek Begins 
In  M id land  County Today

Ikidiy tfaroogh Saturday ia 
AkohoUan Week ia MkUand 
Oounfy. and tfaa'PannlaB Baaia 
Regkaial Planning Commlasion 
baa aanooooed plana>for the 
pravmtkn of alcohol abuae.

It the national averagea hold 
true—and there are indicatkne 
that Midland la higher M«»n 
a v e r a g e  — there are S,73l 
alcoiMilcr In Midland County to> 
day 4 per omt of the populi' 
tion.

Of that 4 per cant, natiaoal 
atudiea shov only 10 per cent 
aeek profeeakatal help.

In Midland County, that M 
per cent would be 272 people, 
but flgurea compiled by the 
PBRPC ihow that M  peraona 
•ought treatment for alcoholiam 
between Septembar 1172 and 
Auguat 1973.

Vic Rhoadea handlM PBRPCa 
alcoholiam program, which la 
a regional plan dealing with die 
prevention of alcohol abuae.

The program haa aiz main 
hmctiena; pt»""i"g develop
ment of reeourcea, coordinaUa  ̂
training, education-infonnathiaj 
and evaluation.

Rhoades’ Job, primarily, in to' 
aatabllah prograna w i t h i n

KUtkal subdiviaiona in the 
IRPC’s 17-county memberahip 

area.
One of Ms functions is liaison 

between aree agendea which 
wiwk with alcoholics in an effort 
to get an overall pictore andu 
prevent duplication where poe- 
aible.

The PBRPC la planning clinics 
Cor doctors.

Rhoadea wilt ta& to area col
lage personnel in the naar future 
to get information on alcoholism 
hitroduced hito sociology and 
psychology courses.

Another program in th e 
development stage is one for 
employers. Several large com
panies have instituted pla.na 
whereby help is g tw  to 
alcoholic employeo and Rhoadsp 
ia trying to coma up with a 
similar plan for smaller com
panies.

PBRPC has ceUbUsbed this 
net of prioritica and is working 
toward achieving them:

1. Develop stronger support 
for the regional program by 
developing a coundl or oom-' 
mhtee on alcohotan in each 
community in which one doea 
not exist.

2. Develop an emergmcy 
care facility easily accmaftle 
to the citizens in eadi com
munity where it doea not exiet 

3. Develop ou t - p a t i e n t

servicaa, including follow-up, In 
comraiBiltiaa where nane eidsts 
and population warraMs it.

i  Davaiop eaurt programs 
to work in tha araaaVd offnalen 
of the driving while intoxicated 
and othar lawa.

efI. Upgrada the quality 
mstmctlea of akobol abuse i

alcoholism in public schods 
I. Develop p u b l i c  and 

employer education progranu.
7. Encourage UTPB end 

other education or training in- 
stitutiona M tha region to in
corporate into their courses 
nuderial related to the

Mechanic 
To Rddle 

A t Festival
andlof alcoholism.

By JON lALVOBSKN
MIDDUi aROVK, N.Y. (AP) 

-> Uaneam Bagms QUar, U, 
;a iaaneynun mechanic who 
never got pant the liith grada 
or t(Nk a musie liaaea, kaoen 
bundrads of Mkaongi, bal 
reals saai ian»ie« bacauat hai 
waa “niaad on ’am.”

And beeauae others want ta{ 
haar tha aoap-tha way Lerry|; 
Oidtr learned tbem tram Mi; 
family sad friands hva in thal 
southern Adtrondadcs, he and 
Us fiddle have been Invited to 
play at the Newport Folk Faa^

/
val, OahanNa Univwtoty, the 

OM Tima FVkDers 
in Varmoot, wMcfa 

bâ Md Joeaid, and' Calk 
I ia naarby Saratoga

THg MIDIAWO ktSOkm-TMtOltAM, SUNDAY, (M f f , t»74-3A

Sprtagi, an
' “Abook’i"A towk'a tha went plaea to 
tha wofW to gat a sang. Thafa 
why tha coltoctora now are I 

to Iston and aand thatr 
right out Into tha 

woods. Wine they haar a num 
ringiag a aong, you know, they 

)t it p kd doMr. You can’t 
tarpret off a ptooa of paper.” 
Oldor, daa ef M ctoldren, be

gan weridag as a toggsr
ha waa U and bought a fiddle 
tor tS with hia first week's pay 

Ua lepartoin -  ‘*We’d bat- 
tar ha modest and say fW, but 
I do 1,M in aftoet”  ^  tadudas 
maair songs of Enghsh, Soatch 
and Irish oilgta, ahhough oflen 
givao a mouataiaear'a twist. Ha 
laamed mato ef them from faia 
nether, who worfcad all her lift 
as a ptxilaaatonal cook hi ban- 
bar campa. (ram Ms lathsr, of
ten employed sa a camp (org: 
man, anl.hem aa uacto.

And there was someUdng la 
the enviraaBMat that ancew- 

peopia to teB stortaa, 
which eventually warn put to 
mutoc. *’I( you eat ia a booaa' 
growing ug aa a hid and bear 
two, three old awn ittting 
around a stove at night. toUng 
about tha dear lhay Ullad ^  
DavU'a KHcbm or aomaafiara 
— wen. bolora ywYa 13 yean 
old, yau’ro going to haar that 

killed a hundred tlmea. 
You’ra goiag to haar tha Bangs 
tow  and e w  aad o w .”

1

School To Spend 
Hoie Money On 
Gbb'AlMotics

HOUSTON (AP) -  School of- 
flciali here say they plan to 
nearly double the amount of 
money spent'an girb' athletici 
programs but the sum still 
won’t come anywhere near fte 
amount spent for boys’ pro
grams.

'The Houston Independent 
School District plans to up the 
gbb’ program (ram 170,000 to 
3125.S7S a year. TMa eomparas 
to about $1.5 ndMon spent an 
boye’ athletlct. , —

The new propodM wwid abo 
add track and golf to the tov 
•riatlng giris’ sporis pro
grams—voUeybaO, swimming 
termb and archery.

Study commlttoee will abo be; 
formed to Inveatlgate adding 
badminton and bowling pro
grams and expamhng the 
swimming program.

Joe Tusa, assistant super
intendent in charge of athletics 
and physical education, said, 
•‘Girb’ sports ire Just now 
realty coming to the front.”

Eva Rogers, director of girb’ 
physical education and athlet
ics, agreed that interest in an 
expanded program hm M 
faced over the past few years 

“There was always the feel
ing thet girts donH do that sort 
of thing," she said. "It was tool 
dangerous or they woMd bee 
their femininity. And H used to 
be very dlffknitt to get wompi 
to coach. They thought it made 
them too masculine.”

ea ^
SPCA Slates 
Annual Meeting

The- Midland chapter of the 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to AnlmsJs will hold 
its annual meeting at 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday in the Midland Room 
of The Midland National Bank.

New (ilrectora and -offlcera at] 
the group will be elected and 
1974-75 committees appoBited.

Retbing dbectora i n c l u d e  
Harry Neuhardt, president,‘Pat- 
U Harreil, Dr. Henry Tillett, 
Durward Goolsby, V a l a r l i  

 ̂ Shrimp and Mrs Reynolds 
Foster.

Holdover dbectors Include Mr. 
and Mra. William Probraidt and! 
Georgs Gtoaa.

PAMPER

DresQBl

fi
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F U R N I T U R E
2200 W. TEXAS AT THE VILLAGE

A  iMunt to B tinitiBBW IQB wtwo tog IMhN
Renaiacanon was In ful lower. DramaOc, ro  
manOo, Intr1gubig...y«t with a nobilty of atylg 
andiinaclomedciassioflinipOcily.Qenttefluflngit 
deeply ow ed architectural molcfinge. Mmpla 
equare fnes (xmplemerrted by perfect archea 
...aorioitforyourtracRtfonal.butiootocModay 
bedroora Lovingly oraAed of pecan aolda in a  
Itch medum brown lustroua tiniali, I f  high- 
Ights are wahxjt veneere, acoeniad mAh erv 
graved Carpalhian aim burla Why notooma 
today See whM worde can never portray
Give your Mom A Mother's Dey she 
w ill never forget.

THIS WEEK ONLY!
—

King Size Bed Regular 239.50..........  NOW I? !* *
Queen Size Bed « „ , i „  i « 5 o ........... n o w  119“
Night Stand Regular 169.50...........  .NOW 135“

*' i

Dresser & AAirror Regular 479.50 ...........:....̂  NOW 383“
A im o ir e  Regular 669.50...................  NOW 535“
Door Chest Rtgalor 479.5a............   NOW 383“

>■ \ y I
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4A-THC MIDLAND REPORTEH-TEIEDRAM, SUNDAY,’ MAY S, 1974 U.S. Church Growth Sags To Virtual Standstill

By GEORGB W.''GORNEU< ’Jtcqoat ta|d thg slowdown 
NEW YORK XKP) -  A n w r i-c ^  gniwtlL im ..

in{o( tha popoliRlon. He said the —k

can dnvdi growth has ngged g^re • 1985 peak when church 
lo a virtual standstill hitting its membersh^ was 84J per cent 
lowest level in more than a 

century ' and narrowly 
trailing the pace ot popularton

2 3 5 ”” “^*^iBy6rad Center^
Church membership In the  ̂

eouD^ stands at 131,434,564,1 Two classes win m e(» this 
up only 35,000 (rom the pee-week in the Permian Basin

cueceat

vious year and the smalleat 
overall gain since 1945 when 
World War 0 ended and U.S. 
church membership suffered a
brief downturn.

The current 
fractionally slipped 
approximate 1 p 
l^ion rise, but a 
see invoivid, tba 
A m e r i c a n a  behmeing to 
cfaurchee tetnatowd inchanged 
in rounded numbers — 63.4 per 
cent, the same as the year be-

Graduate Center Claasroom In 
the basement of Gibb TOwer 
East.

Dr. Jack Elam will present

growdi qt that entira dapeeaaed meals,
AMt!Lfai Sundar school e n r o l l - ^  P " caatWgh of H ,l«, reOaettne aa

ttw a -a B i m
period, and alao the lowaal forlSS to
maay yean before then.

ilbat of tha major mafaiUne 
Proleotanf denominatioaa ragia- 
tered actual losses Instead of 
growth, with the eaceptioo of 
the Southern Baptists. Roman 
CathoUe growth was minimaL 
SuiBtaiittal gshn were bugaiy 
a mo n g  oonservative, mts- 
sionary-minded denominations

ceot.

"downwavdi -T6eakly Church'̂  attendneaiinents renudnad af at

fell from 3B,«7,-of tha populaiioa, tba asms aa 
36,397,761, down 4.3 par the prevtous year. 4.

I —Daapita tba growth slow- 
,down, caotribatiaaa to churchea 
liacreaaed, as gauged by Protea- 
Itant figures only. Theae aimw 
I$l99-milhcn Inerease In giving* '̂ 
>to $4.6 billion, 19 U  per oant

Aa estimated HI to co ta ia .i,-^  *^ ,* «******* ^
Ĵ wwry lod &6yB spp#nsiliy^ mhaw- t j i iurgu nwwM taken from the home o i'' — number Of Clergy rose

Coins, Jewelry
SMenFromliiBine

ttMPt WWW 63,m  i tohhMwtom.
—Wonmn aemlnaiianB 

bered 3J8I, or UJI par 
tha totaL It was tha Ural 
tbey^w bean coontod

a lecture from 7-10 
on drilling

— 4 ---------------------------- ,was taken from the home oil ^  , w« m9
A breakdown of totab showed P»«ton Bowman, 3610 Roosevelt "  W,W7.

T̂ Semtoary scfapolp m.jthere are 71,648,000 Protestants, St., late Friday or early Satur-

-<Coaatnictioa of 
boUdiiHi totaled HM 
up hom $813 mlDioa, 
flatknary coats virtually 
out any gato, the report 
The raucous buUding peak 

enroB-1186 totaled $1J»7 bilUon.
pro-148,410,00b Roman Catbotksi, 6,lidBy.

thejceitorea and production opera-{H8,000 )mm and 3,718,000 East- 
cent popu- tions as part of the oU andjern OHhodoa afBliated 
« the roaa- gas lundamentab course ''*pJ. relgious bodies, ,

of BUI R. Brogdn will lecturej The flmns, moatlŷ ae of the 
from 7-W p.m. Ttoirsday ooi*®  ̂ of 'wTl, 1 
sttmuUllon-tedmlques. Fee forltrenb 
the lactm — a part of the 
general aspects of natural gas

abo reflect these

production course — b $30.' Among the p r i m i t i v e s  youth with long, light brown 
The figures were con̂ >fled Brogden is chemkal servioesjY a n 0 m • m 0 Indians of hair leaving the house. The boy, 

I (or the 1974 Yearbook of Ameri-! superintendent for Halliburton| Venezuela, calling a man by the , clad only in Jeana, show^

Bowman said he and hb three' C 
withichlkiren left tha house at 6;4S4^ 

p.m. Friday and returned at 
8:30 ajn. flaturday. Papers and 
ebacks were scattered about the 
floor and ftather investigation 
fond the Items nUselng.

A neighbor boy said he saw

CO • 0 0

c
0

lean and Canadian' Churches, I Services 
jPubUshed by the National Coun-| Registrations

name of hb dead father b con-

Idl of Chirches.
: Yearbook editor

RUSSIAN SUNBURST — Unidentified workers in 
the Russian pavilion at the Expo ’74 world’s fair 
that opened Saturday in Spokane, Wash., examine a 
metal model of the sun and its life-giving rays. The 
sunburst is part of the pavilion’s overall structure 
as a model of the earth’s biosphere. (AP Wirephoto.)

W ON T SURRENDER PAPERS-

Jaworski's Office
Says Stans Invokingi 
Fifth Amendment

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mau
rice H Stans, President Nix
on’s chief political fund-raiser, 
is invoking the Fifth Amend-

campaign contributions and 
possible violation of a law for
bidding promises of govern
ment employment or benefito to

ment to avoid surrendering po-|retiuTi for political actions such 
litical records needed for a I as campaign contributions, 
probe of bribery, conspiracy | statement called the
and other cr^es, the speciaK
prosecutors office says. . .. ,

Chief US. District JudgeUS. District 
George L Hart Jr. said Friday 
he believes good cause has 
been shown why a subpoena 
should be enforc^ and ordered 
Stans to appear in court May 15 
to explain why he is refusing to 
surrender the'dociments.

Special Proaecutor Leon Ja-

“ It appears that Mr. Stana 
has attempted to place these 
documents beyond the reach of 
the grand Jury on the basis of| 
hb Fifth Amendment privilege j 
against compulsory self-in-| 
crimination.’'  !

Jaworski maintained that theworski is seeiking the contents . . .  
of three locked filing cabinets Amendment does not pro 
in the offices of the Committee records filed in the course 
for the Re-Election of the Pres- ® political campaign, 
idem, for which Stans; a for- He said his office has no in- 
mer secretary of Commerce, terest in any truly personal 
served as finance chairman. records but does want Stans’ 

Jaworski’s office told thell»>“j5«‘ aPPÔ nt̂ ent ^  
court in a sUtement filed Fri- telephone logs ^tributlon

records and all lists recenv-m a
day that the investigation abo 
centers on allegations of illegal

WATER 
HEATER 
SALES &
SERVICE

SA N ITA R Y
PLU ^IN O CO.

# I

I
I
I.

WsBetelwi frarliB
3204 W . Wall
Mhhm 494-M71

mending campaign contributors 
for federal Jobs.

The subpoena, issued Feb. 2Si 
also asked for all lists prepared 
by Stans of persons who were 
asked to contribute to the Nlx- 

*{on campaign but refused.
Last week, Stans and former 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
were acquitted in U.S. District 
Court in New York City of con- 

.|s|Hracy, obstruction of justice 
.and perjury in a case stemm- 

*|ing from a $200,000 contribution 
■ito Nixon’s campaign by fugitive
^'financier Robert L. Veeco.

R e a l  E s ta te  
T o d a y

By DON HARVEY "3aito«
Owner, Den Jelmten Realtore

BE AWARE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS
Special attetsmentt a re  

charges levied a g a i n s t  a 
property by a city or town 
for improvements made for 
the benefit of that property, 
such as: street improvements. 
Installation of water arKf sew
age systems.

These special assessments 
usually are m a d e payable 
over several years so that, at 
any tima, there may be pay
ments remaining d u e  for 
work already completed or 
possible future payments for 
work plartnedi but not yet 
started. f

If a home b to be sold, 
who pays these a s s e s s e d  
charges — the buyer or the 
seller? Normally, special as
sessments for work started 
prior to tha data of the offer 
to buy are paid by the teller

even though payments are 
stretched out into the future. 
If the work is to start after 
the date of the offer, it is 
normally paid by tha buyer.

The importartt thing here 
is for the buyer to be aware 
of a n y  Special asseument 
payments and future pitrtrted 
public improvements which 
w ill result in special assass- 
menti.

If you have any queatlone 
on this sublect or arty other 
aspect of real eftste, fsel 
frse to phone or drop in at 
DON JOHNSON REALTORS, 
2318 W. Ohio St. Rhone; 
083.S333. We're h e r'e  to 
helpl (Come In for your free 
copy of "Homes For Living" 
magazine).

mad e  at IDiiildered a bitter taeult '
Gulf Building or by telephantagl ---------- --- —

Oontoant'563-2311. ' Advertlee Or Be Ftegoitan!

several of the stolen items
the neighbor boy.

Entry sitparently was gained 
through an unlock^ front door.

H A W A I I
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Lifers little problems
That seem to happen everyday

Can be eased a lot
By the thines we do and say

HAVE OODDAyTOOAy
B N D

'M r

r'- i - :T '
■•s

By The Aaai
The soertog 1 

to leaving ita nu
omy and Uferiy 

'  Europe.
»  But moet' 

waatbertog the 
outlook may noi 
aa first thought 
< When Arab pi 

T the price of the 
.the wake of Oi 
E «t war, Euro 
mon Market nai 
to find an addlti 
4|D meet their oU 
t lwope has tc 
per eent of its

By R. GIWO 
> WASHINGTON 
■Hr energy cMe 
man wiM inher 
•anomic headi 
tehee over fen 
Shultz Bs Sec 
Treeeury.
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htont Nuon hae 
by the Senate, a 
wiH be swoni inl 
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feaws for some 
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altor live gni 
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5,000 Y$ 
Chinese
Remedy
PDCINO (Sped 
rcMerclMH in  C 
eovmd an bom 
Chtnew herb r 
pnaaewaa apeete 
quaUUas usd r  
bean used for I 
cure or shre relk 
the meet eom i 
suffered bjr m 
nwUe clmtane sr 
that this "mlreel 
flneenf. may ael 
key to a loncer 
Indeed, thew is 
eaae of a u ev b 
yean old.

Heipa Staa; 
tik e  acupunoi 

hcalinf propeitt 
markable herb 1 
sidered “(olklace 
Uon", but 
around the 
In f that It may 
late many 
eeeaea to 
potency, 
reUave 
irayina or loss 
prove DK“^
AfTTHMA 
OUX, tm p ro l 
eondltlona, relk 
tion of the 
TRACT, h e l 
0OMNIA. re  
ACHBS and PA 
erally improve 
IncTMelng your 
Ual to heal ttee 

Safe. Na 8 
Otnaent la not 
herb or vegetal 
tremely rich ir 
minerals. Wha 
amazint natun 
completely safe 
with no aide ef 
nately, high-gr 
In short auppl; 
and proceaaori 
wnrld are brat 

■ for a “run" oh 
the herb's p\ 
miraculous" he 
become more 
the gmieral pul 

Now Avan 
Now you can 

SO-Klay supply 
natural remed 
major supplier 
$10.00 in check 
order to Heali 
Dept, la, Ba 
Bpiinga. C a l 
wonder herb 
helped million 
pie and It  n 
health probi: 
worth a try f
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Europe Shaking Off Effects Of Arab Oil Price Hikes

i s

■y 'fta
Tbe Marini coat of Arab oil 

ii ieavinc ita mark oa the econ
omy aad bfeatyla of lodiKtrlal 
Europe.

Birt moat countrlaa are 
waatfaering the ciiala and the 
outlook may not be aa glooaiy 
jw fint thougfaL 
. When Arab producer! tripled 
the price of t i^  hi
the wake of Octot)er*a. Middle 
East war, Europe’s niu Com
mon Market nation! alooe had 
to find an additional |90 billioo 
io meet their oil needs in 1074.

eomparod la only IS-li p«r cant 
for hha United Staten.

InflatiOB -> the moat obrioua 
reauE — wiQ r̂un well over 10 
per CMt ahnoat evefywhai'e in 
Europe Ibis year.

People are driving leas and 
buying smaller ears. More and 
morsL Europeans art taUng

are looking for altemate ways 
to<'haat their homes and run 
their lactariao. And rngny are 
facing old age on pensions 
eroded by inflation.

Europe has to buy aboid flO Here is a representative look 
per eent of its oil abroad —|at how some European coun-

triaa are coping with the b- 
craaoed oil priean:

Weet Qarauny
West Germany’s powerful 

economy Is aurviviiig ttie situ
ation in better shape than 
many industrial natim. But 
rising prices and anemploy- 
ment — though small compart 
fa> other countrlaa — have cow-

Iheic vaeatiMis M home. They tributed to i  sharp drop in pub- selves.
lie support for Chancellor Willy 
Brandt's once popular govom- 
menL '

The auto faidariry, a key a«<- 
ner in foreign tra^, sris hard

down II par cent lirom last 
year.

Ŝ Meial legislation was passed 
last November to permit gov- 
emnent eeotrol i t  energy pro- 
ductioa, distribution and uae.' 

But M fhr the government

first quarter of 1174 dipped 
slightly eompered to the same 
pwiod last ybar but productiao
of small can increased in the deUveries»
same period by 1.2 pwr cant 

Greet Britaia
Britain, partleulariy hard hit

has resisted preaeure for lo-;by the increeee in oil pricee,
creeaed control er even natkm- 
aliation ef oil oonoena thsm-

hat weathered the energy crieie 
rather well.

Eariy..tfals year Eritaln etrug- 
Pranea glad witt its owa crippUng co^

So far there has been hUie shortage when miners struck 
change in French lifestyles. jand brought the country to the 

Roads on weekends art as|brink of econon^ chaos, 
full as ever though more people The ConeerVggye government 

hit by the increased pftroleujn iseem to be using tmailer can. |— ouried in the Feb. M elec- 
pricea. March production weal Total auto production for thê tionB — put the country on a

thresHlay work waak, ctdarad[psrary maasaws! meed ftnlM. 
an across the-board raduetion;altenwta Sunday Mvh^ ban. 
of M par eent en oil eompaayjreduced public Ughtlng, and

Uaa-laame bars and reatauranis aW 
cutbacks In dosing at midnight «

On tha straels ef Iteme traf- unTodobw 
flc is still faemtlo but autol^ _  
eompanlae in ganaral report aithe

Its, and
lighting and hasting.

But yndar the Labor gov- 
emnient things are ahnoat 
back to normal and induatiy la|drop in 
back to full productioa 

Italy
Italy lemaina captive ef what 

many Italians hofw are tern-

T|a
Tha Butch aaam ta have 

vived tha erWa takfy welL 
-Tha Araha Impeaad aa 

embarge aa tha
lhay fait 
Iwaal hi 
But the

eO

■* lambargo faSed ta aut off ell
Italy’s biggest ear maker, ;dil|imeal8 la Itettardaas, the 

Fiat, reported U had a (lib-mil-world’s Mggast past and a re- 
lion operating lem ia Iffl, thejfinefy esnlar wUeh snppliii 
first in Ita history. imoat ef Nertbam Enropa.

Simon Due To Inherit King-Sized Headaches
By R. GREGORY N(«E8
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 

mer energy etdef WUham B. 0- 
moo wiM inherit some n u ^  
seonomic headachea when be 
takes over from George P. 
Sbults u  Secretary of the 
Treeeury.

Simon’e appointinent by Pres
ident Nixon has been confinned 
by the Senate, and ha probafalw 
will be sworn into ofBoe at mid
week.

Shuks. a , the Mat memher of 
lbs original Nixon Cahinat stfll 
«D ibe job, ban been an ikN s to 
leaiwe for some time. Aides say 
ha is both tired mid Iruatratod 
ahar Sve gniaMng years hi 
dree top admfeMration poets.

A^bough he wea given great-

authority than any other 
Treasury aaecetary hi recent 
yean, flhuhs has baeo unabie 
to check tha oocaMry’a rampant 
Inflation, which haa aaira to 
nearer 11 per cant thia yaar.

Another problem he leases 
behind is a aagipng aoonomy.

It ia a measure of the raspact 
which moat people have for 
Shuhx that he ia not widafy

“Mlrida Ow^

5,000 Year Old 
Chinese Health 
Remedy Found
PBONO (Bptdal) Heattl) 
researehma In Chips have on- 
eovered an amaelna rata old 
Chlneee harb remedy that 
poeeeeiee epeetaeular beaUng 
qtiaUUea and reportedly hat 
been need for SAW yean to 
cure or stvo relief to a boat et 
the most common lUneeaae 
niffared by mankind. Cra- 
raatle elabne are belna made 
that thlf “miracle herb" called 
rlneenc. may actually bold tha 
key to a looter healthier Ufa. 
Indeed, theaa le ena blatoeleal 
eaae of a uaer Uvlnt to be 
yaara old.

Hetpa Itaar Illaaaaaa
like acupunei^, the many 

heallnc propertlaa of thla ta- 
markable herb were onoa eon- 
ildered "folklora and lupanei- 
Uon", but modem laaaaiehara 
around the world are mgaeit 
tnc that It may actually regu
late many ef the bedi^ pro- 
eeaaea to tneraaee MPUJAt  
potency, hetoheti ULCERS, 
relieve ARltatmS. eheek 
fraying ar lam ef liSTR. im
prove DIOBSYIOH, oew down 
A R TTO o ed Lsao eo B . labrte 
ASTHMA overcome WATT- 
OUI, Improve DIABETIC 
condition*, relieve Inflamma
tion of the DBII fART 
TRACT, help chronic IN
SOMNIA. rel ievo BAOK- 
ACHB8 and PAIN8, and gen
erally Improve your health by 
increailng your bodyb poten
tial to heal tteelf.

gafa, Na Side Bffaeta 
Otnamg la not a drug, but an 
herb or vegetable that U as- 
tremely rich In vltamlna and 
mlnerala. Whatb more, thle 
amazing natural remedy la 
completely aeJe and non-toxle 
with no aide effaeto. Unfortu
nately. high-grade glnaeng le 
In short supply, and brokere 
and proceaaors around tha 
wn-ld are bracing themaelvm 
for a ‘Yun” on the market aa 
the herbY purported "near 
mlraeuioua" healing properties 
become more widely known to 
the general public.

New Available bi U.8, 
Now you can get a generoue 

10-day supply of thla amazing 
natural remedy direct from a 
major luppUer by tending only 
$10.00 In check, cash or money 
order to Health Laboratories, 
Dept. 79, Bos Site, Palm 
Springs, Cal i f .  9ZM3. This 
wonder herb le said to have 
helped mllUons of other peo
ple and it may help your 
health problem too. lent It 
worth a tryt Adv.

FEO Won't Give 
Slaflon Operator 
Immetflate Help
eral Ikiergy Office has dediaed beat to hold 
to givw hnmediato help to a encroactment 
service atatioa operator who is
invotved in a dkputo with Mor 
bU OU Co.

Art Ballard, who. barricaded 
hlmaelf with a shotgun hi his 
■taiioB yaceaHy and succeariul- 
ly haW out agalnat an avlctioa 
notice obtained by Mobil, said 
’ftiaoday the regional FEO of
fice in Dallas hml ordered the 
enmpany to deliver gaaoUae to 
hh Btatioo.

UdbB cut off Hs deliveries E 
mid-March when it institnted 
Uw eviction suiL A jury trial iai 
set for May 17.

However, M o b i l  protested 
and Friday Delbert M. Fowler,
FEO regional administratar, 

the FEO would delay ac
tion on Ballard’s complaint un
til after evictfon trial.

Fowiet said if a eourt httkM
5Hard in the diapute the FEO 

1 “cooaiiMr ordering Mobil 
id iigEty t>tm with the full al- 
lotmant of gfMoUne.*'

Mobil dahns Ballard’s sta- 
tkm does not nwat appearance 
standards.

Texas Traffic  
Deaths Decline

biamed for tbs natfon’a aoo- University ef C2dcaio • i 
Domic dHHcukies. Nixon named him to fate Prat

Cabinet aa labor secretary to
Mi.

He became the flrit director 
of the OMoe of Msnagrtnwt 
and Budget to Jidy of 1270 and 
nxwed to TIrsaaury to replace 
John B. Oonudliy to June of 
I f T l

Aides sagr he may Join a ma
jor coeporafioa allw leaving 
govenanani and prabahhr aHH 
WiM ba aifaHahls to the PraaH 
deaf for apectoi aaflEwnanto.

Aflhoudt Smoo’s swrissive 
ztyte contrasto wflfa toe quiet, 
studied approach-of Shuhi, toi 
two noen ham flmflar acooomto 

Tliqr are both

AlthouA abuMs was Nixon’s 
unrivaieo top ocoDomtot ad- 
vtoer, il dhtoT mean Us views 
ahmjw prevailed. He oppoeed 

e and price cenirok from 
the outset and tried unaun 
fuily to reaigB 10 months ago to 
proeeai me rTeaneni s secenn 
price Ireeae.

But NbDon iMS needed Shukx 
— poatobiy more becwiac of Ua 
higb moral wtaoding to Water- 

WasMngton toar 
of Ua accpomlc aa-

p 6 n in .
abuMs says hie flvw years to

vTBS^Bh VOo  ISeDKiIll
H0U9T0N (AP) -  The Fad-tU abSefM  “ww ZmTSo ow

budget, to help raatrain j 
flatto and get the ecoooc 
back on track.

SbuMs would wbnie hearte<% 
S t  with tooee pohclea. But 

he toso said iwcenUy (hat one 
has to yield to the changtog 
winds to WaalitogiQO to aooom- 
pMah anything.

of govenauent
: the conservadvea.

In outltaing Ua views to the 
Senate during tea confirmation 
hearings recently, Simon caUed 
for a return to economic funda-

on private tostiMitfons.
ShuMs is toe Irat 

to serve as treasury aacretaiY
to modem times. Ha Was at the mentak, inchidtog a balqpcedlhis second

King HusMin, W ift 
Porflntt Of Girl

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  
King HuBseln and Queen Alia 
have becoaM tha parents of a 
girl named Haya.

The Queen, Huasetoh third 
wife, gave birth Friday to the 
child, who was named after 
Huaa^’s aunt.

The king has a daughter from 
hk first marriage and two 
daughters and two sons from

T h e  T r i n i t y  M o y f a i r
Saturday, M ay 11 
3 5 0 0  W . W ad ley

•  CARNIVAL RIDfSI
•  DOUGH ART, WATBl COLORS, RATIO DKORATIONt
•  TUMiUWESD ARTIST •  WOOL WHIMSfY
•  HAND MADf AND SEWN ITEMS
•  BAKED GOODS •  MODEL AIRFIANI DISPLAY
•  STUDENT ART WORKS AND CERAMIC ITEMS
•  PAPBl ROWERS AND CANDLES
•  FOOD, DRINK AND ENTERTAINMENTI 
•INTERNATIONAL SCOUT II~DOOR PRIZE

And M uch, M uch  M o re! 
Com e, See/ .Com e, Enjoy!

\

l̂ili Spanish Treasures at
An Unbelievably Low Price.. 
Quality, Style and Versatility!

V .

AUSTIN, Te*. (AP) -  Texasi 
traffic deaths have decMnod by 
29 par cent thk year, tha De
portment of Pubik Safety re
ported Seturday.

The deportment said 741 per
sons have (fled thk year, 9M 
fewer deatfas than at thk time 
a year a ^

There have bean a total of 
684 fatal traffic accidents to the 
state ttos year, a decraase of 
211 or M per cent, the depart- 

EtaakL

Two Policfl Aids
LOND(»f (AP) — Two to- 

ventiono.toat detect buried bod
ies may hdip police find any 
mttder victims among persons 
who are reported missing and 
never tm  up afain. A major 
eiectroidca firm described one 
aid as a netetype of aerial pho- 
tograpty that detects when soil 
or fcdlage haa been dMarfoed 
The other Is a ImMirid detec
tor that identifies underground 

to soil compreiafliwi.

enjoy the good Wt# with fhe*e megniWeonf Spznith 
table* enhancing your living room. Jutt what you'v* 
bean looking for to add that tpacial dram*. Luttr'oui' 
dark Spanish Oak finish with robust rope twist turn
ings ef simulated wood. You w ill be amazed at the 
intrkato lines of those sculptured tables at this fan
tastic low, low price. A ll the romance of the old 
world with all the exciting values-.ef today. Now 
it the time to buyl

Your Cheka
Mca* Oaad
Till May 11 uiva

Come. See What God Is Doing 1
FOLLOW THE CROWDS

to the
SPRING FESTIVAL O F FAITH

MAY 5-12

VelCfNT CEiVBlA,

V Inspirational Spaakar

Neenday Swrvleaa — 11:50 • 12:45 
Tuasday through Friday 

Evonlng Sarvieaa — 7:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

eoifjfBR o r  w nr.LO uiBUtH rXM > b a r t ik l o

S

A Symphony of Clean Lines, 
Sim plicity. . .  Transitionaliy Styhd 

. . .  Exceptionally Low Prfcedl
Geared for toda/s homamakar who likes tha urt- 
clutterad look. Tops ar* finished in simulated Pecky 
Pecan and Carpathian Elm Burl finish, 
door fronts of simulated wood, era accented with 
heayy metal hardware. This occasional table collec
tion has many use*. You'll find the roomy storage 
areas offer a place for many books, magazines and 
trassurod trinkets. Her* I* transitional beauty to 
bland with any decor . . .  at an astounding low, 
low prkol . . ,

Your Cheka 
Pitesa flood 
TIM May II

l̂ gAf̂ ODY

RIVERSIDE

OPEN 
MON. - SAT.

9:00r to 6:00
THURSDAY NITI mL 9K)0

libMm ôttse
FU RN ITU RE
3504 W. Wall 694-6649

i i
>.1'
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1m  Bankers 
W IM e elTodar

Larry Raakk
Rankin Appointed 
Gihls Lease Agent

Larry R»Un hn bam mnad 
teasing agent for Gihli Reeky 
and M a n a g e m e n t  Corp. 
downtown offln huitilings.

A native a( Texae, Ranldn 
has tivad in Midiand eigM yaai 
He is an active metnber of the 
Midland Board of Reekors m 
well as state and naiionel 
Reakor organizationB.

Rankin is a graduate of the 
Texas Realtor Institute i n 
Dallas

FORT WWTH — A program 
espadaHy interesting and timely 
in view of unaettM econmnlc 
oondltionB now prevaHkig in ttw--A-±-------J ^̂ 1] 1̂oK K nI m u  hU  WOnO WHi DB
preaented at ttw 90th an 
conveotni of the Texas Bankerx 
Associatioii here today, Monday 
aiid,Tuead^r. C. TruM Smith 
of WyMe is the association presi
d e

1 ^  Texas aaodation is the 
ekteat state orgariaatton of 
laiyKn in the country, having 
been formed at tha mbaUng in 
L a m p a s a s  In UM. Ap- 
proxhoatety IJM Tsaas banka 
are repreeented in ks mem- 
berafaip.

Haadli« the list of 
speakers will be Jamaa* C 
Smfth, comptroUer of tha , 
rency. Several of the nation' 
l e « ^ ' benisirs glso wiH 
dress the convention They in-
chide WiHard C. Butcher, preei- 

Bmdi,dent of Chaee Manhetlen 
New York; Roger E. Andweon, 
chainnaH of tha board. Con- 
tinaotal Ulinoia NaUonni Bank 
and Trait, CWcago. and Oiartes 
K. Agemain, chairnfan of tha 
board. Garden State Natkxial 
Bank, Hadcenaack. N.J.

coats in tha city during the 
past weak, according to permits 
lamed by the Inspection Dqiart- 
ment.

Total pemks baued for the 
reek la bringing the;

total for the year to |lS,6IZ,Qtt. 
Permits for the four new

^ „  ,__, homee were Issued to Paul Noel,
LUBBOCK -  Furr*alper oeid for the werafl lUaiudt Oub St., I7J.000;

Cafeterias. Inc., again adiiawedi*®^** ** Grifa Construction Co., 2406
explained. st„ti Road. $45,000; Wallac*

Nat incoma for the year bt-,coaftniction Co., 1401 Ventura 
**|St., $40,000; and C. L. Bryant,

Furr's Cafeterias Notes Top Growlh

Wayne Ca
Mauds Canv

JL Wagma CampbeH, a tomen 
M idM  >tenehar aid, 
•■lilBFa. recantly aUNiadail 
C mI annaal caavanUan of 
MMkMd cf
fwarai Emptoyea in Waco.

PMaUi Nobiea, “Tha 
Twain of tha Brasos Rlvar,
ipoha, IS did rapreaantstivaa 

FBI Oanlnd
Agancy, Intsrml Ravtanai  
S a r y i c a  and N o t i o n a l  
A a r o n a u t i c i  and '-ipaea

Larry Bowtta|jf a Baylor
 ̂ IRlOBuK)

praamtad a nonsloai proip*iin.

TOP BMPLOYES — Taro womM war* racM tly honored by Lavi-Stranat i 
Midland for outstanding searing performance. Pictured from left are T-H»ia 
Cooper; Herb Etheridge, who presented the awards, and Maria Madrid. Both 

women performed at ISO per cent of their expected performance.

$72,000 New Residence 
ijTops Weekly Pemiits

Californio Officiolt 
Soy Nixon Poyt Tox

Terrace Gardens 
Now Accredited 
As Core Facility

Beauty Queen: 
Slates Visit ? '

Sharon Brown, e fonnar 1 
V.&A., eiB parileteMds in

PriiK
'AtK

■wad opming of M o f f e t t  
Caipsts Me. at MU W. M l
Si Thunday and FHday.

She* win ixehani books od HqbM ^  
dBooradng to the ' Srst 10$ * 
womm vis

LOUI8VILLJ5 
siera PriaosM
the wUdIr 
tie erowe

vWt (be store dor-
UW WU IWOnNw OtMCnOOD.

The new atari faalurea many 
Sm  aeisctioiia of c«peta md 
draperies and wtH be open from f  
f< am. to • pjn. liondage 
through Salurdaya.

Ifias Brown la new e homa 
(addons e o n s e l t a n t  ior
Pidladalidda C s ^  Oe . snd to 
s former Sugar Bowl quern and

ning of tha Km

Her Royal 
muKioMor prto 
hy a pUbez h 
b ^  preeents 
Margaret TKp 
stiver bowl me 

Duriag the r 
andMargaiwt

Lord Snow

Sharon Brows

Kroige C#ilebrat«g

Four includtaiggS;'!!
accoiBited• eosttag $n.tm 

for aimoat all tha construction

SACRAMENTO, OaHf. (AP) 
— Piwrident Nixon haa paid 
beck state tnooma taxis, penal
ty and interest totaling M.0U.28 
for INS and ItN, aUta offldale 

____  say
Stt SS'swii* S S f f  iCSS. mil Martin Huff, axecutivw officer

0* *•“  "t*** FYMchlee Tax
S !P s ." ^ S iJ5 i» '« s * 2 S C -  *•“haa alio Bled

lu m.. M  WMf*. wwi

Thrraoi Gardena Nurs i ng  
iHonm at »01 W. Oldo St
rWOMKflf MM tOCfMMQ Py llU
M ot V. Oomndadoo o f Ac- 
ersdUatlon of, HoapMato for 
maatlHg standards of a kng- 
tonn care facOky, according to 
Mrs. a  L  FInneil. Tsrraoe 
Gerdinw wknhdstrwtor.

Tarraoa Gardens to owned and 
operated by Nationai Heaitfa 
Enterprtoes of MUwuikaa. Wis. 
k  to ooa of approodmateto 2,000 
(ong-term oars f ae l l l t i e s l  
throu^xxit the oowtry to 
iwoetve the socredkatloD.

75tfi Annivortory

(onnar Miss Loutetona.
She hea appaarad on 

manerdna tohwkdon sboww and 
was a eoenaeea ef “The Hom
ing Show” in Dlrmlnghaa, Ala.

ipaeial boa a 
line.

theTha S. 8. Kresga Oa., 
third largest aowfood xetofler 
baadquarterad to Troy.^Ueh.. 
oatobratai Its TSth wmivemry 
during Miy.

Founded to ItN by Sebastisa 
S. Kreagi, tha firm ccmpletad 
its UTS fiscal year with 1M4 
K-Mart discount department

SoliMgiNidi Soft 
Oponiiig Moiiffoy

The grand opcniqg o f
a wiqna ^

at 1900 N. Big Spring St., 
be at 10 a-m. M on^, wMh 
apiannsdrlbben-eatt lBf
eeremony.

The etori, widefa hee been

Anaong thoei 
bos with Pri 
WWW her bosh 
C. V. WUtaey: 
bothan, Brlttol 
the Uidtod «  
Rantobotham; 
pratodeot of ( 
and Ibw. StoM

storaa, Kreaga variety stone|opsa 
and Jupiter limited-line discount 
stores to the United States, 
Puerto lUeo, Cm tii dad  
Antoratta.

for

Pilar to hi 
mmnber el II«--U *---*- 1amnHa DOCK Djr 
carrytag large 
ffiffcf  ihoalod:

a newiy-comptotod Isa room.
Mkdand ChandMr of Coen- 

meroa otSdato wilt piittclpato 
in tha opening.

Woman 
Dies In >

Cfc, a ItTS Nixon tax ratura diow- Fhdand, with two-thirds of its 
tog tha Nlxans owed no slate aree blanketed by forests.
income taxee on 
grens “ Gelifornis 
come of $M,1M.

an adjoeted 
•ourca** to-

nually diips more than amflUoo 
tons of newsprint arouid th*Hl 
world.

L iv r t  Denim uaiis 
GEN ERAL CLO TH IN G

100 L  Fkirkla

CHICAGO (i 
tagway Bentoe 
vim president < 
Btgandca Ik  
Ptanenix, Aito., 
ncN, a comi

a 20 . plus per cent growth
In ItfTS, Don G. Purr, P«rident.!,^ ;^“ '^  „
told stockholders at their annual cents per share, a gain of lljiofi Princeton St.. $S6.m. 
meeting in Lubbock recently. | per cent over a very good 1972. j new commercial permit was 

“TMs, comperes' with anISales cbmbed 26 per eent tOjiagued to Troy Vtocs for a $15.- 
aversge tocrease of about eighti$a.6 milUan. • iqoo commercial salvage building

at 2927 Rankin Highway. ,
JVUdIdncI Notioncil

Mr*. Benton 
day, was dw 
Benton, a ion 
from Onnnectk 
and pubttefaK < 
Bdtwwiira kr 
dtod to Apri 
Benton wee ae 
the compasqr.

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
High pay and sacura fobs may ba yours in Civil 
Sarvica. Grammar sotooI sdfficiant for many 
jobs. Sand for list of typical jobs and salarias and 
how you can prapara at homa for govommant 
antranca axama. Praparation through Homa  
Study sinca 1948.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
Lincoln Sarvica, Dept. 66-1
22 n  Broadway, Pekin, Illinois 61554
Nam e........................................................... Age .....
Street......................................................... r . ........Phone.........
City .............................. State............................Zip
Time at hom e............................................................

Otter te m te  iM te  for Um t»cM» im M. M̂toC. SU K. Moal St. ted te teMM. '  "  ' **_ _ jtfcmaryiflojrd

Cotton Production 
High On Ploins

LUBBOCK 
statistics on

be your friend
— Preliminary 
qptton gtoningsl 

from the U.S. Bureau ofChnsus' 
■bow the 25 High Plains counties i 
represented tv Plaine Cotton' 
Growers, Inc., of Lubbock, ac
counted for 2,779,IN . gin-run 
bales or 15.5 per cent of a 
12,S04J70-bale national crop.

High Plains glnnings c6me to 
61.7 per cent of the 4,500,544-bale 
Texas total, according to PCG 
figurae.

Z A L E S Our People Make Ik  Number One

. Theie It a natural scheme of 
things, emd it is the nature of 
man to build for tomorrow.

What are you building? A  now 
home? A oabln In the mountains? 
An education for your chllclien? 
In things as Important os theses 
sometimes a blend's help Is op- 
predated. Midland Notional ocn

be a fHend In h ^ ln g  you plan 
and build for your tomorrows.

Lrt Mlcilond Notional Bank ba 
your fHend. We're getting better,' 
not Just bigger.

^ A O B V

She waaanM 
board of dtoa 
md Hvad to
Mn. Benton 
trntoee of-Qa 
the Univertot) 
and tha.Haa 
Ptxwnix. 

Punaral serv

Bomes H

^ lillD LA N D
M  A T i n M n i

BROWNWOC 
West Teas' 
tion oomnud 
TVwn.̂  Oono 
wood, has ni 
Gov. Ben Bat

NATIONAL 
BANK

Total weight* diamonds 
add up to 

brilliant values!

h

1/2 CARAT TOTAL WEIGHT* I 1 CARAT TOTAL WEIGHT*
Bridal set. 9 diamonds. carat 
totat weight*. 14 k.irat gold, $349 
Fashion ring, double cluster, W Carat 
total weight*. 14 Karat gold, $349 
Men s ring. 7 di.imonds Vi carat 
total weight* 14 karat gold, $399

f Ladies' Elgin, SO diamonds. 1 car.it 
total weight*, 17 lewels, $650.

g. Oridal set, 7 diamonds. 1 carat 
total weight*. 14 karat gold. $629.

h. Men's ring. 6 riiamomls, 1 carat 
total weight*. 14 karat gold. $549.

7 j.

1/4 CARAT TOTAL WEIGHT*
rl Bridal set, 7 diamonds, • i car.il 

total weight*, 14 kar.1t gold. $199 
c Men • ring. 9 diamonds, U  carat 

total we-ght*. 14 karat gold, $269

2 CARATS TOTAL WEIGHT*
j. Bridal set. 13 di.imondk. 2 carats

total weight*. 14 karat gold, $1,650. 
Moil's ring, 12 diamonds, 2 carats 
total weight*. 14 karat gold. $1,295.

Zakt.^^G olden  Ifears and vik’ve Only Just B qpia
(TOWN f i t t o  Mato -  tmI  VUAM • lAsNDOWWTOttIW.

ZaWt Resetving Ctwrsa * 2aias Custom Cnarfk 
•ankAmsrtasra a MtaWr O w fl a Amtdcan Esckcu .  Onort ChA • CtrM

PritVft may accofemf 10 •Met fftamond aiigNI

rao

IS

» •' JF -.^v - * ♦ j '-kw  ̂ t-'y A' * • r

•I L',-‘ ' i - I
IF’;-:..' ' ‘ V  ■
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IIS W. Wal

Princess Makes H it 
A t Kentucky Derby

arpeta m i 
Jb« open fm t 
|m. lionitogw

a bom* 
i tant  ior 

Oo . and to
qiMiB and

on

iqne gM ahon 
rtog St, v S  
Mondajf, «Mh 
B - en t t l a g

tch haa been
tom, toatoraa 
toaroom. 

ber of Ooi»
ill

UXJBVnJLE (AP) -  
aWa Pitoeaw Margant 
tm wuar ehaartqc. mtta 
tie crwit ham Saturday 
Camouada i« i  tha 100th naa- 
nli« at ttia Kntiicky Darby.

Har Royal IfigtoMaa, to 
maMloolor print vaaa aooea 
by a ptnbox hat «mr» of lib- 
b ^  pnaentad the Prtooaaa 
Margaaat TVophy. an riaborate 
iitoar bowl mado to 1710.

Doriiy tha race tfao Prtooaaa 
Margarat and her ‘ ‘ "
Lord SDMadoB, warn aaatad to a 
apaolal boo above tha ftolah 
Baa.

Among thoaa aaatad to the 
bos wttb Prtncaaa Marorat 
ware ber boata, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. V. WUtoay; Sir Peter Rama- 
bothara, BriUah aanbaaaador to 
the Uattad Stataa. and U dr 
Ramabotham; Umn Stoaa, 
praaidant of CburcbU Downa, 
and Iton. Stone.

Prior to har atrtviL om 
mambar at the huge throng 
haU bKfc by aaourtty 
carrytof larga orond control 

ihontad:

Woman Publisher 
Dies In Arizona

**Kaap har out Sht payi laaa 
taaaa than oar Prmtimd."

tha mood rhadgad 
when tha black RoOa Royoe 

Her Royal Hi|hiM

prettier than 
alghed ona noman. 

Whera’a her huiband 
another. When ha «  

apottad to a brem apertcoat, 
1 ^  tie and whita ahirt iha de
clared: “Oh, be'a ao hand-

Iba royal antounm waa to 
apand the night at toe Whit- 
nay farm naar lartigton,

After church aarvteaa to
day, they am to ieava .fpr 
PfaUadetoUa, ending a faur̂ day 
vlatt to Btuegraas country.

Two Texans Plead 
Guilty In Robbery

MEMPHIS (AP) -  U.$. Dto-lear into Iha geUway car. A yo-

LONG SER V IC E  -  WlU 
A. Groeae haa raceivad a 
10-yaar pan f h r  having 
workad 10 yaara for Ep- 
pier, Guerin 4  Tum ar, 
Inc., here. Ha is an ac

count ‘hxacutlva.

a gun
said santenctog eflbalng poiatod at Aadaraan, 

t t o c n ^
trtct Court Judge Robart M Uca otPcar, 

a Jr.
two Langviaw, Tn., 
dieted on bank robbary and kid
naping chatgaa last month will 
taka ptoca toOowtog a fadaral 
probation report

hia cndaar toto the oth
er aide of tha gateway ear.

As polka ckaad In. Hyde ahot 
one polioaman. toflicttog a mi- 
Qor wound, than fatalto ahot

Dan Haydaa Aldridip. It. t t  hbaHM utow than aumnder
unemployed tile layer, and
Jamaa Edward Makiutod, St, 
an unamptoyad macfatoiat.
rhaagad tbi^ pi 
Friday during aa 
befora M c^ :

»  to guikya penalty 
arraigmnaBt

Tha two man admlttad toCbM 
part la a March It robbary d

oontroBar tor the Fadaral Avia-am being charged with dto-loondurt. arraetod
tton Admkdtoration. lordarly conduct although aomajpteeed htto five cattle tnlton

Saarctm found tha bodta of drug chargaa are atoo betogland then taken to the county 
tha three mao to a minby fUad.. jjall to Jaapar.
area north of Houatan. Sherltral Tha rtwrtff said many of. “They ware doing Juat about 
Depidy D. C. Barnao aald the those arraetod wart JuvanUaa. javerything a boncfa of youiw 

^ ptano waa an routo toom (SoDagai He atod tha people movadipa^ would da** tha ihariff
y m  to prlaoo and tha bank Stetton to a private aiipori tajlnto the lateod early Saturday laadd. “Some were nm inf 
lobbaiy chargee aairiaa b aaih northwaat Harria Oouity wtHn'for what appeared to be a ^  animd naked md tfum waa 
tanca of up to M yuan. Ithe crate aocunud. Ity. laoma <ktekii« goti« an.**

Bus Monufocturer Added 
To Bridge Disoster Suit

CHICAGO (AP-Hakn 
tagwqr Banton, pteMtei 
vice prateknt of Eneyckpnadla 
Brtteinka Ina; haa died to 
Phoeniz, Aria., after a brief IB- 

a company 
She waa 71

Mra. Banton, who died Fri
day, waa tha wife of William 
Banton, a former U.S. 
from Oonnecticnt and ehteman 
and pubUtear of Encyekpaedto 
Britaantoa lor SI yaara. Banton 
dtod to April ItTS and Mra. 
Banton waa named puUBfiar of 
tha compaiqr.

She waa a member of tha firm 
board of dtoacton rtnee llSi 
and Hvad to Southport, Conn. 
Mra. Banton aarvlad as a 
truriaa of-Connecticut OoUsge, 
tha Untvanlty of Bridgeport, 
airi tha. Heard Museum in 
Phoaniz.

Funeral services am pending

AUSTIN, Tez. (AP) -  Wayne 
Corp., manutecturar af the 
body of tee bui to which It per- 
aona from Woodlawn Baptist 
Church hare warn kiUed, has 
bean named a dwteniant to a 
towautt by surrivon and to- 
Jnrad paraona

Tha mstian to todude Wagnei 
I a CO datandant in tha suit 

came twa daya after the Na- 
tkml Tran^eetation S 
Board'a April SO report that to-

Steels, Union 
Sign Contract

PITTSBURGH (AP) 
nation's 10 torgaat steel produc- 

and Iba Uotied Sleei- 
Union have krmsily 
their Brat contract 

under a noatrike

adequate seat ancbaragaa 
the leased boa contributed 
the deaths.

“A major factor contributing 
to the fatelMtet and tojuriaa to 
the utinvaded portion of the 
bus waa the t a i^  of the seat 
ancbomgaa,’* the federal agen
cy said.

R said the aeata were lecured 
to the floor only with short 
metal acrewe, toatead of botta 
and nuts.

Another factor waa the ab- 
asnoa of aeatbaUi and hlgltoate 
cushkaad aeata ae restrainU, 
the agency lald.

The boa, leased from Traoa- 
_  Thafportation EnCarpriaet, Inc.,

canrytog a group of yoing 
people on I tid outing in north
ern New Mezko wh« It col
lided with a^cattk truck on 
narrow hridte. Dec. St, 1971

tfl.TTt from a Unku Plaators 
National Bank branch to Mate- 
phia and the kldnaptog of three 
bank ampkyas.

According to polka, the two 
Texas man and a eomponkn, 
Qyda M. Hyde, 4S, of Shrev»- 
port, La. t ^  tha cate and 
had past potke who had sur
rounded tha buUdtof. Thay held 
the thraa bank amployaa 
hostages and drove off to 
bank eropkye's car.

A dnmatk chase tomlving 
docans of police and FBT cars 
airi helkoptari ensued

Tm chaaa ended when a tak- 
viako cameraman to a 
car saw tha fkaiag ear strike 
and hurt a polioaman toto tha 
ak. The eamaraman, BIH Aa
daraan, than eraahad his

MakarsU and Aldridge gave up 
the hoategas and aarrandarad 

The kldi>aping charge carriaa 
of no kaa than It

Houston Area Air 
Crash Kills Trio

HOUSTON (AP) -  Thna 
mankfllad to a pteM orate juat 
north af hare friday ware Iden- 
Uflad Sateteiy.

The vtotima wars Jerry Gar- 
aU 41. of Houtem, a land (to 
vakp«r; Chrk Mkhakc, M, af 
Heutien. a aakaman for .Ger
ald, and FVank J. Thnottoo. 
SI, of Houtioa, an air traffle

THl MIOiANO W PO aTia-TfllG tAM , lUNOAY, MAY S. 1*74-7A

150 Young Persons Hauled 
To Jail From Island Party

JASPER (AP) — OMiplatotai “ It kaka Ika they cams toom 
bp tha U.8, Oqfpa of Bngtoears a l awar tha atate,** Cbla aald. 
kd k  tha anuria Saturaay ofj'Than ware'woman and man 
lit young paraona on Two and soma cMddran. I don’t 
Otkaa bland to Sam Rayburn'kaow who waa orsanhing ft.”  
Raaarvolr, Jasper County Sher-| He said county and city po- 
Itf Aubriy Cok saW. jloa moved to araund noon M-

Q>k taid most of the youtei{tow^ lupirta. of dtaorderty

Boratit Htiodt Firm

The tteee-year pact, timed 
Friday, five SS0.000 worteem a 
SI-cant-an-hour wage hike, 
which amounta to t.S par cent. 
It takes effect Wednesday. 
They will get another 16 cents 

hour on Aug. 1, 197S, and 
on Aug. 1, 1976.

Women, 32, Di«t 
In Brid9« Flung*

PORT ARTHUR, Tez. (AP)
— A woman jumped to her 
death from the top of the Purtjj^'

BROWNWOOO (AP)-Oua of 
West Teas’ largeri oonstruc- 
tkn oompaBlee, the Harman
Deoastt umipany of Brown- ssrh OJtiwtot increase in thejs four-hour search. Polke said 
wood, has named tanner LL ' '
Oov. Ban Baraas Ra

It ako provWes a reviaad 
cost-of-Uviog formula ^vtog a 
psnny-airiiour pay raisa for

fodoral ^pvernroaofh coosuosar 
pries IndA

Arthur Rainbow bridM 
the Sabine River Saturday

Woman Pram s 
Cnimpled Bonds 
In Stool Vault

BLOOMFIELD, Oona (AP) 
— Mn. Lae Catidngtilnn often 
spends bar dqr ironing bebtod 
a 17-too steel vault door. And 
aba has a waafth of wrinkka to 
iron.

As an amiatmt to the aigwr 
intendent of tha Uwamrr’i 
vault ri Connecticut General 
Ufa Insownoa Co., Mra. Caah- 
inghtoo hns spent tUa pari 
wkldtag a steam iron on erum- 
pkd bonds

The project began when com
pany oftkHak decided to riapk 

clip bomb that were pur-
Rainbow Dridge ovcr'ĵ imged during the flrat years ri'

Pohoa identified her as Verna 
Underwood, S|,' of Orange. 
They racoverad bar body after

tea kft a note atylng aha

lAL
I POO

W HY T H E  LA M P LIG H T ER
I

IS  T H E  B ES T  P L A C E  TO  S T A Y  

IN SA N TA  F E .

COMPLIMENTARY WINE WITH DINNER.
To welcome you, we'd IHca you to enjoy a complimen
tary bonk of importad French Rotd with dinner in 
our popular Lamplightar Room. This $6 wka value h 
limited to motel guests with advance raaarvatkm, so 
ba sure to mention our wine offer whan you maka 
your rasarvationa.

JO CKEY CLU B P R IV ILEG ES  AT SANTA FE  DOWNS.
Whan you make an advance room reservation, you can 
al» rewrva seau in the Lsmplighter't axdusiva Jockey 
Club Box on the racetrack finish line. Tha Box holdi 
four, ao rasNva your room a»ty. Due to limitsd seat
ing, wa must limit Box rasarvatiom to one day par 
party.
TH E SPECIAL THINGS YOU WANT MOST 
A FTER  A DAY-LONG D RIV E.
a Ball satvioa with no tipping allowed, 
a Fast chack-in because we know how fast you want 

to ^lax.
a Air-conditionad roonw, newly decorated with color 

talevision.
a A refreshing iwim with poohkk oockuils available 

if you like.
BEST W ESTERN ASSURED Q U ALITY.
The Lamplightar is proud of itt affiliation with Bast 
Wastarn Motels, the natkn'i largast chain of kdapan- 
dantly-oswwd̂  quaNty-intpectad motels.
Our desk paopk are intelligant and very waH-informad. 
At your laiaure they will ba happy to help yoU plan a 
more anjoyabk stay in Santa Fa.

The Lamplighter
Santa Fe*s Thoughtful M ot^

T a i  W au nlk iM  a nd TB fn niia(liin
• Orii.....................S«5-9«2-390f

MMto.. . .  MBSCasrileaRood 
tateF«,NawM exfc«rM l

B EST
(Oesum
M o r t i s .

the cotnpnny’i  formation 
Many of the bonds, some of 

which were Isaued back in the 
Wte, wen crumpkd and 
wrinkled after pas^g from 
buyer to buyer. It waa difflcult 
to stapk them into Nsjupe ri SO 
and to dip the redaamabk in- 
terari ooigxxia by machtoe.

T1» idea of irontog the bonds 
came after montha of trial and 

or.
I  ari the iron between Dac

ron and Arnel, wipe the bond 
with a wet efotii and ‘wtaooah’,” 
laM Mrs. (kahtotetoa 

Mrs. CaeUagbino anys each 
bond takes ah^  90 seconds to 
unwrinkk and adds that she 
hu never burned one. She says 
she Ironed about 5,000 bonds 
lari year 'and now averages 10 
or 20 a week.

Scdfiman Tipples 
Tea For Charity
FASLANE BAY, Scotiand 

(AP) — Trevor Robinaon drank 
100 cupa of tea to 9 bourn and 
90 ndntks Setardoy and 
cWmed a world ra c ^  He 
added: “I fael terribk.”

Rofatoaon, 37, k  a chief petty 
officer at a R c^  Navy aoDma- 
rtoa base on Scotland’s Gare 
Loch. He competed in a mara- 
teOB staged to benefit the Scott- 
ioh Spastica Appeal Fund.

The Guinnese Book ri 
Records lists no previous tee- 
downing.

Texas Contracts 
Set April Record

AUSTIN, Tn . (AP) -  Con
tracts in the Texas construction 
Industry set an all time record 
to April, according to Texas 
Oontractor magazine.

The magazine said Saturday 
that contracts for April totaled 
EiS6.6 million. The total bidged 
a first quarter of IS2S.3 million 
wWch already had set a record 
for a three-mouth period.

The magarine said that April 
figorea for 1973 totaled I1S4.S 
mUBon.

The German VJ rockets, 
devtiopad during World War n, 
paved the way iir space fUghts.

Mbs Your Paper!
M you mlM your lopoHor- 
Takurwn, ca l l  M2-f3n 
bofaro 6:30 p.m. Wooinkys 
and bokfo 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a otpy win ka coot 

yaw by a spodel carrlor.
Paying Your 

Nowopoporboy By Chock
rioata oMko all chocks m w  
ahk So Iho koportor Tolw

C  h \ i

LA STBiinr
Dellwood Plaza

tU M M IR
f U lF W I A R

3 .9 9
OFfCULVAUM 

Qowna and baby 
dolk I "
Sis

I teKatz. 
I K M . L

i.'cr ■ O Y r
T A N K  T O F  B U Y S

I.T7
OaffCIALVAUM

Solids with pkin or 
contrasting trim. Blua, 

burgundy, yallow, groan 
pra-ahrunk cottoa 8-XL

r
PLUSH BATH SET
^p& nylon in red, royal, gold, 
avocado, hot pink, canary; 
21x32*' aoattor rug with cover.

4o47

P A N T Y  H O S B . . ? ^  
Q R B A T  o i n r s i

k a iv .a e s
Smooth-fitting nylon 

in Tropicana. Intriq̂ ua, 
Daaart Sand. One 

aiza fita all.

PU N -TIM S B A S Y . 
c a r s  S H O R T  S I T S

1 . 2 2
m a t ijo

Playauita for boya and girit 
in ruHron fabrlca and 

happy colora. 9-18 moa; 
2-4; girk’ »Ox.

SHOWER 
CURTAIN
2 * 9 7
tRECULVAUW

Complota with riagal , Hoavy-giugo vinyl In goW, graon, hot rink, royal Mua and smita. rxT

500 E. Nobiss

MIN’S NON-SKID 
BOAT SNOBS

2 . 8 8
M a.9i.ga

White or blua cotton 
duck uppara plua 

comfy cuahlorwd In- 
Isoka. Non-oKld aoka.

J

> \ m m

IRONSTONE
DINNERWARE

19*99m a  9M.H
46-Plaea tat Includat 
oomplata ttrvlca for 3. 
In your ckolea of thraa 
pattsmt and colora.

MBITS FASHION 
DRIBS SNIRTS

3.88
Ma.34.ff

•holt akavad and In 
•olida or plaida. Caaŷ  

Mra, tool Sizaa 14Vk-17;

VJ

FASHION FIND! 
PRINT BLOUSES

2.99
Ma. M.9â  14 j i

Long and short alaava
claaaica In dailghtful. 

colora. Polyaatar/ 
cotton. 32-36.

’’IN” HALTBR TOR 
AND SHORT B ITS
2 .4 7  2 .9 7

itn a  3-4 Slaaa 7-i4
M a ta jg  Ma. aaja

Snazzy 2-pkca nykm 
seta with amart da- 

tailing and a burst of coloral-

L A D Iir  FULL-ON 
1LYBSTBR FANTS

5.99
•nO A LV A LU t

Today's lataat looksi 
Cuffs and flaraa In a 

myriad of colors. 
Pittams, aolida. 8-18.

Shop Daily 9:30 til 6:00 

Thursdays
I 9:30 til 8K)0

\
i '
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White House Says 
Transcripts ^ u t e  \ 
Testimony By Dean

i i i i jWASfflNGTON (AP) -  Tbe|U looking at It wlt̂ i a toti 
White' Ho»e, in a aUwjgly Piptiaan or biased eye,”  Ziegler 

.^corded analysis, said Saturday 
^ fape ta-anBcripts ol John W .|„, . .  - . .
^ D e a n ’ s conversitions «>th U PnO lQ S '

CaHey's Seirteiice

|Aio/or Legislation's Outlook 
Grows Dim In 93rd Congress^

SENIOR PARTY — Discussing prelim inary plans for the high achools’ 
Night Senior Party are, from  1 ^ , Steve HanUnsotr, Lise High School senior 
class president; Albert tehoolcraft, MidlandTHigh School senior class president, 
and Mrs. Ray E. Bragg, invitation chairm an for the event. The party is sched
uled for 11 p.m . May 90 to 5 a.nq. May 31, following graduation at both high

schools. »

Nixon Launches Expo 74

^President Nixon “ contain a 
munber of important con- 
tradictlons”  in Dean’s sworn

gtealimony before the Senate WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pm -i 
s  Watergate committee. -  Went Nixon decided Saturday 
=  Some of the contratflcUone,'against any further reduction of 
rrthe WhW' House said in rebut- Army Lt. William L. (Galley’s 
H tals to 16 Dean statements,! 10-year sentence for the iOai 
£ - “bear directly and materially massacre of Vietnamese civil- 
x:-on the central issue of the hear- ians at My Lai. !
^Ings: ‘What did the Presidenti Tĥ  Army released a memo-j 

and when did he know randum from Nixon saying: 
sr.it?’ ”  i “ I have reviewed the record

Dean, who was fired as White the case of the United Stateej 
srHouse counsel April 90 last vt. CaUey and have ,decided|
~year, has since become the that no further action by me in|
^Presideot’s chief accuser in thê this case is neceaeary or appro- 

Watergate coverup — implying priate.” 
that the President knew about At the same time, Secretary

t it as early as Sept 15, 1»72. 'of the Army Howard H. Calla-!
First word of the analysis way ordered CaUe'y dismissed „   ̂ wash. (Af)

^w as given to newsmen by froJn the Army ^ixon ^  thê meeUe troubta. Ito used the
^  White House Pr»e Secmtar  ̂ Now Free Oa BwW Expo 74 World’s Sato- « v i ^ e n ^  th ^  m a
^  Ronald L. Ziegler on the Mxon: Nixon upheld Callaway’s told a n ^  fn e n ^ jto u d ^  to key t o p h ^ h -
&  plane en route from Pbosnix,{ April 16 action in reducing (3al- audient̂  that he te woAing f «  w rf  to rally public support in 
c  Ariz., to Spokane, Wash. Tbe|ley’s prison sentence from 90 to P^^^ *?u“ *
~ . White House later released theiis years. .times at home.
^analysis. | However, Caltey is expected} The appearance was part ■ C ,*—
e  Ziegler took sharp exception'to remain free on $1,000 bond Nixon’s current campei^i to J e n .  LO nQ  J cG S  
^ to  comments by Senate Water-,until.« federal judge to Oofian-|take his Watergate case to T r iv
p  gate committee Chairman Sam bus, Ga., acts in a separate civ- country in a series of public ap- in t O lI ie  I UA Vi«lll 
^  J. Ervin, D-N.G.*, Sen. LowcU il case brought by Galley a law pearancss. • 1 y/AeurMp-fv^ /API '
£• Weicker, R-Conn., and Sen.lyers in an attempt to revorse' There were aeattered booa,l ..

Howard Baker, R-Tenn., whothie court-martial conviction. but most of the crowd was|?|*“^^)y. . • °**^f*. 
fihave said the transcripts tend! Even after being returned to!cheering as'Nixon d e d i c a t e d p r e d i c t e d  
t~ to back up Dean. confinement, Galley would be the fair to cooperation of n a -;P ^  P** an lne«n# tax

“ Anyone who says.the tran-elittible for parole after less tions and salvation of thei^  “ “  v**"
of additional worid’s environment. Nixon “ would be wistI 9uty-two thousand

AU-

eoce to Watergate and hit do-twater, parks, beautiftil citlat

B y EDMOND IteBRRTCm  
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  K iy  

poembsm o f O ongrtss are say
in g  p th h tta ly  I 
th o u k k ri look fe r im ic ti m ore 
m a jo r leg ia ia ticn  fro m  tfas 13rd  

ite rm . , ‘I UnBniabed busineai is  a i i l  
[p ile d  high as Ifaa im peachm ent 
[in q u iry  iofenaifieB. A nd 
la r t  hopaa to  ad journ in  t iin t  
[fo r fa ll oainpaigninc.
I P riva te  pension refatm ,
[near ttie  in a l k g ii 
ja U fe a ,' w il  probabw  go 
! through. A m a jo r e ffo rt w ill be 
Intade to enact 00010 so rt o f na> 
lio n e l health kwuraaea.
I Reform  o f Coogrees* 
[budget prooedwaa la  w a l ad> 
ivan^.
I There msgr ba a 
meaaure o f ta x  re fo rm , to-
CPflflg lOOii rMNI IDr UOlWr
u a li V  the acon osny dose aot 
im prove, but aot the rspaatotHy 
poatponed gensral ovtrfaaui o f 
the reveoiie e o i» . - I

The liouB e w in  vote soon on|
-  -  — - »  V6061117 WmOMfl prOnW l6Z<

faHi with I culhack on tox 
■gea of oil 

fate in-the Senate is
conatittisnta|The general energy biH passed 

last year, with stendhy posien 
tockidKng rationing auttiority, 
waa vetoed An a ff^  to fashkn 
another is under wegr wMi d »

Nofadt

The fiteta trade nsgottotton 
biH, paased laat year by the 
Hoom, is snagged in the & 

>H oa the ttaw of 
Men po$ioiea.

Oonvaraaiy, the eampaipi re
form measure the Senate 

is moving stowfy in an

aotomoliila toaur- 
aaaed by the Senate, 
icto practically from 
in the House. Ite proa- 

pecte are not bright.
The agendas of several key 

oommitteea are jammed. Oudr̂  
man George Malni, D-Tsx., of 
toe Howe Appropeiatome Oom- 
ndltoe, has laid ha ainecte to 
have a money biH before the 
Houw ew y  day jnear H* c o l . 

Sovlat etnl|Bra-La( June.
The Houae Waye and Maana 

Coimntitea it in an unusual 
twotoaefc operation, working on 
tax reform during the Hret pact 
of each week, health InauranoaHouse

Both maaswee Hhcfy durii« toa latter part.
wtil dia at the and of toe term. 

The
While ito agenda ior tox ra- 

form to sweeping, committoe
Du ifintyvM uy n t aDom nu 
it n> m i  in t e  Horn.

ODD^HQy
Agree-

soorces say any biH approved 
Hmltod, prohabbr to

as the prohahto oatoome.

wtt ba
dmlng Hdhtening of Aa mto 
hnnm tax paid by persona wh 
enjoy much ahrttered incoma.

an

brtter'recent weeia
I Nixon spoke of clean air and 

of

f . “ Anyone wt» says. the tran- eligible
~  scripts support John Dean than six 
^  hasn’t worked at his reading or imprisonment.

'k -

16 Day
SCANDINAVIAN ADVENTURE

Complete Package, Escorted, First Class Hotels, 
Low Cost, Dallas to Dallas 

Departure Date July IS
to r  Full Inferm sH on 

Centact:
Dr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, Pastor-Host ^

415 N. u « sr. A/C 9IS
Odaua, Taxaa 797AI Phono: $37-1537 (Day)

i 363-SI IS (Evanina)

balloons were released

Nixon “ would
colored * ^  »***» 
aa Nix-I ân. Russell B.

President 
iaa «> go

and countryside, but said “en-
means other.vlronmant also 

totop to peopto.”
“It means, for axampto,” 

“ for every family 
America a job so that ha 
enjoy the

Slate Bar Elects
John H . Lawrence

(AP) -  aiato 
osfnbsn have 

afOHKljchasen Jotai M. Lawtanea in  of 
Bryen as their prestdeofetoot.

Long.

Tha PPiaidMit said ttat da- 
apha the apparent conflicts Ito 
twesn ecology and industry, 
America could have koto “and 
we shall l^ve both. And the 
way we can have both te to de
velop toe great resources of 
toll country in a way that they 
wUl not pollute the atmosphere, 
that they will centributa to a____  _  D-U.

on declared the fair open, andaaid in a totevtohn talk tapedjetean environment.”
2.000 pigeons were freed to for conetitutents he beUevesI It was simitar to hla spaeefa 
swoop over the crowd etU-that a tax cut would help theiFrkiay night'U a Republican 
mated by Expo officials at as economy. irally in Phoenlk Arii., where
many as TS.oee. The stage wasf T he administration hasihe «teo met witj scattered ^

cut.
with foreign digni-̂  voiced opposition to any tax

I At toe fair. Nixon took no ap-
----------------  .parent notice of the beeUers,

J  delivering hia short speech in
smiling manner.

(API. -  Sri 
yogi, has 
rerord by

jammed 
taries.

While Nixon spoke, a crowd —
of about ISO demonstrators P n a frv  
marched toward the Expo site *
from a demonstration at the NEW YORK 
U.S. CkMirthouse. No arrests or Clunmoy, mi Indiaa 
incidenta were reported. set something of a
i Nixon made no direct refer- writing 9M poems in 34 hours

AUOTIN, Te*. 
Bar «f Tsaaa

bar president to Jqfy ItlH.
Ha dafsated Loctona D. Bu 

ton of Otom  in a mnif baioi- 
ing among toa state’s 34,000 
lawyers. Lawrence eumnlfy to 
chairman of toa bar’s board of 
dfracton.

Gtbaon Gayla Jf. of Houston 
was elected vice pretodsnt, de- 
feftn« RusaeH M Baker of; 
Daltoa. He wlH take e«re to 
July along with incontog praai-| 
dent Lloyd Lochrfdga of ^atto.{

State Rap. Pike Powers waa! 
choasn president-^act of toe 
State Junior Bar, wMcfa esn-j 
siste of about 1,000 towyera un
der the agt of 31. Powera da-I 
(eated Carl Roth of MmvImU. i

THE TAB AOnUNT
cr- —^ f r o m  C o m m e r c ia l B a n k  & I h u t C c K

12 personal banking services in one big package 
••• for just $3 a month!

iNeggrw«MBlWf»chtoctemf;

With no mfnlmgFi balefice ftoQulPed! 
Mf n|g gti m« ctetoDkg you wtofH 
Triort • no Mtrm cMirS* 
porchoote.

ItnoMt. Beedylto hô wfMhBtfyour 
teftkitof PMBdi Ytuf 
M l  il tfw bBnk.

’ Net )uit your Ural orStr. but
ktlMWi

•very Cheek tohtie you hewe 
• TA6 «

t  =1'.

I eccouhi PerBOfiettaetf 
itoth your neine, eMreoe 
•hd p h ^  huftober. At M 
•ddiSonei olwpib

I Auleeiile Odewige it no eifiri eoit H
7 pfowtiid TAB ecoewH members by 

hreiw e Fund Ammiem Lm tneur anoe
Ookurioe N dMdid equeny on 
ufil members. ifM b reduction InloMieeeufil . 

cotoMB# for i f e  70 viABbV.

FfeBgwred rsBe eu
I Our very ipeeiel peekiQeoB 
f 9e( you loiMir teOerMl ratee 

on mttaamen! loene 
•t $500 or more, 
aubfect lo eredH 
approvaL

C-.

'I
IVMfMtSOXBMOUIII 

on • dwMt bm,
n revsMwssek nim
normoHyromotor

COMMEKUIIMK S TRUST Ca

LI

I TAa aaoBMil atB«ka* «S|
I roeowo SonCHB »BOf lovoil 
'  Boeounn Vow « nBenB 

cor ronui comoony.

1 AiBoWi Row 1 noOawt -
BBMtireugh 
lb AaaaatapaUb

1 Travel leuv̂

3-^
I statewide ebbe* ceeNiiBt 
F Check cachteleprtwfUgee are 

avariebft «o TAB account 
 ̂ hoiderv ih Qood ttend̂ ng at

I Trevalan  Ctiicba ItbNby OrBwi : 
\ You berthem. . ,  wfthoul m  
I added charpe.
Fpreeenbngyeurl
I added charpe.. . foalby

IYeu'Rbaetefibib 
for a Ydpwfy ef 
aacdma baval ---- -—’-ntwduihaiBapperliinfbaa BtodUdfidBl 
fw  year at ipaciat  ̂
law BwiQub AaibiMtod

-  c:

the five other member benka 
^  Teeaa Amartcan Bancaharad 
lac. (TAB) AMAAfLLO- 
Amartoafi Nebenal Berdq 
DALLAS-^icharTM BaakB 
Truet Comperry. FONT

YheFort Worth Haiadit 
mmk. HOUSTON-Southem

Benk. and LEVEUANO 
UvlilPrt State Bank.

drtMprd
ThsTAB BCMunf! Ons 

)invpiickbd pack«94  o f aptctal 
iorv lcot and prfvBbgti. . .  fer fh« 

low monthty.cfHKge o f )ubt $3. 
CowfB tay CommdroiBl Bonk B 
Trust Co. »>d open votff T A t, and open votff

BBOOMtUMBW

IKeepayotoMbrmbdBf 
money Mvinb 
opportunfbaa. bwbtdBA 
travel loura.avaHiblelewUbtB

sx■{>* ^

M M
N O TICEABLY NICER

[̂J J

ujinujood moll
MAY 27, 1974, MEMOHAl DAT, 7-M P.M.

Swim Suit Comp«t'ition round tire Mill Fomtain 
Tire finest beauties from aU o v r  West Texas will be (»mpetin| 
for the title of Miss Winwood MalL The winnr wiR be eligible 
for a tlOO gift certificate and the privilege of representing Win- 
wood Mat! in the Miss West Texas Pageant on July 4th. This could 
be the first step on the road tp. Miss Texas and Miss America.. 
Trophies will be awrded to tire winner and two runners-up. '  ' 
To enttf, a contestant must Ire M  iN s t  a senior in high school, 
less than 25 years old and a e vr been married. The entry form 
must be signed by a p n n t  r  grardian as a release from Kability. 
Entrants must provide their own pweled swim suit, w a r aa ties 
w  hose. High heels are recommended.

uiirHuoed fflol

M«)t or b ria i antrits te:

ujinujood moll
42nd Biid Grandview • Odessa

P. 0. Ik  4533 Odesa, lOui 797S0

ENTRT FOM

V—  ----------
9Ipm$ CItv

---------------- --- Aft_________ _
nwM lu

W.i|M HtIfM tym Oaltr . ki^ tmlmr
-  WsM___________ HIBLj_ _______

f .f

âwaar otoiliMlMM ..............  . .

. .  to tonte IhM
FAOCNT M  OUAfWtAM

m4 ttl MbMWNOt pOOw Itm m4 tUnulM* hwn wqr tomaiM that way i 
H a itauK al har oartldoaUM hi tba Baauty Fanto at Winawof IM  la 0

Man BaarfaMMa
r tt my tofMw («ar4) 
a, Taxaa.
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By MK 
OCMVOQR] 

Artototb i  
beat known 
hto bbu ltw  
w ifa . to t 
Kaoaedy.

Now h t I 
M  too m aa 
bu ild  a g ii 
Now Ham pi 

The ake 
fo rtU M  are 
crecy a n u r 
o r ao comp 
ciUeo aroun

though aomi 
to bo aix yo 
to fttrno. 
Crook tobac 
tag Turku 
family went 
too next y« 
soQod for A] 
hto pocket.

Aa too atoi 
aa a tobaca 
a tolephoao 
toveated hto 
and whale < 
Argoottoo ct 
millionaire. 
Expmda Ta 

In ItSS, ( 
freighton al 
aion prices 
company. Hi 
bought hto fb 

After Wort 
ponded hto 
atoo bought 
fleet.

Vlrtnally < 
Onaaato Grou 
■eparate con 
terad to a c 
Uttlo or no ta 

During tbi 
whaling fleet! 
▼iolating fad 
menta on w! 
and hto ahi| 
tod to legal 
United Statea 

A tederal g 
him ta lies
defraud the 
obtaining con 
can war aurp 
tiqn of a to 
to^  remain i 

Eventually, 
aorica ol aet 
agreed to pay 
alttoa, tronafi 
■urplus ahip 
American ao 
and build foi 
American yar 

He wound t 
tankers and I 
regtotered ta 
of convenieno 
raMTwtoeF 

“I paid the 
emment twic 
be complaint 
sional hearing 

The congre 
Information 
ership of 
called Ariona. 
onym for Art 
said be 
owned It, but 

“ If itto in 
one else, then 
one else.'

Many Ones 
eluding Oly 
Inc., which 
New HampsI 
pear to te 
•omeone else.

The New 
plan has the 
Meklrin 11100 
an economic 
torn to the pe 
short, costly 
gasoline aupp 

Envlronmei 
would scar 
ratoe the ris 
oil apilla fror 
to oil.

Olympic 
very Uttle 111 
jor oil spin 

> shire coast, 
safeguards 
contain any 
occur.
Had Spffl Pi

fli

Opponents 
the remote 
too great a 

Onaasto 
spill pnAlem 

On Feb. 
Olympic' Am 
Port Hawkea 
carrying 16, 
thick “bunl 
which began 
ruptured hul 
qttUtog ofl, 
b ^  off tot 
for aaatetenc 
came 
tolp.

Four days 
broke apart 
the stern a 
mUllons of 

Lloyd’s Oc 
aMpa shews 
ly Olympic 
Seal Rteto, 
ptos ahipa ( 
from the 
was owned 
(Panama) S 
Olympic 
Carlo, stoid 
atdpa know 
Float
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Onassis Drawing Attention As Man Behind Effort To Build Refinery
By MICHAEL PinZBL 

OQNOQltD, N.H. (AP) 
Arktotle fiocratis Onaieii k 
bent known to AmerioiB for 
hk (abuknai wealth and ‘hk 
wka. tha formar Jaoqiieifaie 
Knoedy.

Now bo k drawing attention 
aa Am man behind an effort to 
build a giaat oil' refinery in 
New Hampabire.

Ibe ake and aourcea of hk 
fortune are ifarouded in the aa- 
crecy aaaured moat of hk 100 
or ao companiea, regktered in 
citiea around the world.

Onaaak, who aaya he k M al
though aome recorda jfaow him 
to be alz yoara older, waa bom 
to Arma, Turkey, aon of a 
Credr tobacco merchant Flee
ing Turkkh nattonaltata, the 
family went to Athene in 1923. 
the next year, young Arktotk 
aaOod for Argentina with 900 in 
hk pocket.

Aa tha atory goal, he worked 
aa a tobacco importer by day, 
a telephooe operator by night 
invented hk earatnga in hidea 
and whnia eil. He became an 
Argnotlne dti»n and, at 8 , a 
millionaire.
Bxpandn Taaker naet 

In ItSl, Onaaak bought aix 
fretghtara at bargain, deprea- 
akn prkea from a Canadian 
company. Three yean later, he 
bou ^  hk flrat oil tanker.

After World War II. be ex
panded hk tanker fleet and 
ako bought a amaU whaling 
fleet.

Virtually every ahlp in the 
Onaaak Group waa owned by a 
aeparate company, and reik- 
tcred in a country that levied 
little or no taxea on it 

Dnrhm the lISQa, Onaaak’ 
whaliim fleeta were accuned of 
violati^ Inteniational ar«e- 
menta on wbak cooeervatioa. 
and hk ahip̂ niytng acthribea 
lad to legal trouM hi the 
United Stata.

A federal grand Jury todlcted 
him in IKS for conmdracy to 
defraud the Ihilted Statea by 
obtafailng control of 8  Amori-{ 
can war aurphk 4kP* hi viola
tion of a law requiring that 
they remain in U.8. handa.

Eventually, in a complex 
aerlea of aettlementa. fhiaaak 
agreed to pay |7 million in pen- 
altiea. traiiafer control of the 
aurphiB ahlp companiea to hk 
American aon and daughter, 
and build four big tankera to 
Americen yank.

„ He wound up with U surplua
tankera and two LflMrty 

V regktered under foreign
of convenience.
FaM Twice Fer SWpe 

“ I paid the United Statea gov
ernment twice for my ahipe,” 
be complained at e congrea- 
atonal haartog to Itti.

Tha congreaamen preaaed for 
Information about tha own- 
eraiiip of e foreign compeny 
celled Artone, en apperent sa^ 
onym for Arktotk Onaaak. He 
aeid be did not know who 
owned H. tod finally teetifled:

“If itk  to the name of aome- 
one eke, then I own that some
one eke.”

Many Onaaak enterprises, to- 
chidtog Olympic Reftoeriea, 
Inc., which wants to build the 
New Hampshire refinery, ap
pear to be ownad by “that 
someone eka.** .

The New HampMilre refinery 
plan haa the -support of Gov.. 
Meldrto Thomson and othera as 
an economic boost and a aohi- 
tton to the pereroikl problem of 
short, coMIy heating oil and 
g a « ^  suf^ ies.

Environmentalists contend M 
would scar the kndacape, and 
rake the risk of beadi-foultog 
oU spilk from tankers brtogtog 
In oil.

Olympic toskts “ there k 
very little likelihood”  of a ma
jor oil spin off the New Hemp- 

-shire coast, and cites a dozen 
safeguards It would provide to 
contain any spilk that might 
occur.
Rad Spn Problemt

Opponents argue that even 
toe remote diance of a spill k 
too great a rkk.

Onassis firms' have had oil 
spill problems before.

On Feb. 4, 1970. the tanker 
Olympic Arrow ran aground off 
Port Hawkeabury, Nova Scotk, 
carrying 18,000 tons of gum- 
thtek “bunker C”  fuel oil. 
which began guahlng from the 
ruptotwd hull. Denytog he was 
apUitog oU, the captain triad to 
bade off the rock, and called 
for aaaistance only when it be
came necemary to abandon 
ship.

Four days kter, the Arrow 
brake apart to heavy seas, and 
tha stern section sank, spilltog[ 
millions of galfons of oil 

lAofi’* Oonfldantial Index of 
A l f  shews the Arrow, former
ly Olympic Games, formarly 
Saa Robin, was one of the tins 
phis a ^  Onaaak had obtotoed 

‘ from the United States. She 
waa owned by Sunatone Marina 
(Panama) S.A.'and operated by 
Olympic Maritlma of Monte 
C ^ , which manages some 16 
ships known as the Onaaak 
Hast

Tl^ report of the Royal Oxn- 
missioh of Inquiry attributed 
tha Arrow ground^ and spill 
to gross negligence on the 
of tbe Greek captain. Claantog 
up what was by far the worst 
oU spill to (knada's history 
cost about 14 mUUoo. i

But, aftor tostimony that 
flUed U vohones, the oommk-i

aton thefound
ownad by a company with n  
other assets and operated un
der a aatup that would prevent 
any affective claim being made 
to recover damages riiould the 
ship hseif be deatioyod.’*

An Onaaaia 
claimed at a recent 
haartog in New Uamp

■dlB«T***<iMii|g urfglxu H'RiIIBan, tod that camalvolved b  prevtoua spilk, 
oparatod with ua to tha’ ckaa-ji^taa a tanker ownara’ veinn-had aat .developad spy eantto- 
up expanaae. and T undarstand^uy agreameat to companaatolgincy plan to deal with these 
tM  tk« bill to Olympic waa |S nutioM that expwienoa aUicataatrophaa,”. did no eeaeureh 
mllllMi, wbkh It paid.”  |spUk -> not frm  Obm|iC|^tor the Arrow inddeot, and 

It was the flrat ttma any 
Onaaak official ba  ̂ admlttod 
the Arrow was an Qumk ahlp.̂  

tha inquiry rocorda show 
that Canada racoverad aaiy

thcylsUn 'under ' wap, another tba appaiupfiy dahbwatoalean- 
Onapbe klip. Olyiiipk: Light, tog of the sbipk Wlgaa vdule 
ran afoul of an ahtk^lage kw stU to tha harbor, 
to Florida. WUnaaam reported, The Greek capUlii

Marithnu... fi doubtful whether tbay
The Canadian eonthikaian would be to any bettor pastUon 

added that sMioiMh ObunBic today to deal with a similar
than tiwy war. in im  

era, some of whkh bad been b-i Whik tha Arraw ckanup waa

a^
•>UBkar|r„teg ^  charged with vtokt- 
Buy's tha spillage law, whkh caî 'C fud ail Into Tampa 

mala ahlppiag channal.
cl Hu

state’s attoraey'a afflea said 
many baa^ w in  datygad by

© I B S O N ’ S EVERY DEPT.
— 'v - '-T ir MNCES IFFfCTtVI 

SUNDAY THiU 5 P.M. TUESDAY
BODEN ORCHARD

FR U IT
DRINKS
64-01.

ICE C R EA M
GIBSON'S 
'A - G a l  
C t n . . . . .

KOUNTT Km

PO RK & 
BEANS

TREESWEET FROZEN

O R A N G E
J U I C E

n-oz.
CANS

FOR

Jm

NESTLE'S

Q U IK
7AM. PKO.

DURKH . . .

Famous
Sauce

lO ^ Z .
JAR

FOR

F R Y E R S WASHINGTON. . .  
Fancy Pack

U.S.O.A.

R U S S E T
P O T A T O ES

ilO-LB.
/B A G .. .

A ^ x ic o '

Salad Size
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
Califemia Navd * 

Saadlaaa

ORANGES

LBS.
FOR

CALirO KN U  . . . BIO . . . JO ICT

Strawberries 2boIk.n79‘
MEXICO . . . CrytoSl W u  . . .  WHITE

Sweet Onions , 2 JtT 25*

K L E E N E X . . .

PAPER
TOWELS

Jumbo 
ReUa.. .

FOR

SELSUN  B L U E . . .  
D A N D R U F F

SHAK#00
LO TIO N
8-OZ.
BOTTLE

C O V ER  G I R L . . .
•LIQUID MAKE4JP 
•  PRESSED POWDER 
•TUBS MAKE4JP 
•THICK LASH MASCARA

UMITfB
QUANtma
Your
Choko
EACH .

Cheer
Powder

D ETER G EN T
Giant Six# . .  49-oz.

I f

»"aiL

riw a maximum panatty of tivtr 
yaUN- In prison and a fta^M 
fine. But ha left tha couBtryAa-'* 
foratrlaL , .s

ARCHER. . .

Foil Wrap
12"x25'
R O IL . . .
REG.
2 8 s
N O W . .

G tBSO N 'S. .  a

COLOR
FILM

726-72 ( ia  ixFo su a H )

RIO.
Bic,
NOW

JU IA Y...N O . 20290

WOOD 
GOLF 
TEES

REO. 47c 
DOZEN,
NOW

21-Pc. Socket Set

tTmCtAFT MOOn 3423 . . .

1 4 '*  V b "  d r i v e s
a SwmI.I ta«4i .!« .  i.ekM (13/ia4«di) 
a a-hKil i«t.iwl.ll, 4 ItKb MtMMiWI M
a atod. af Mfli evrilty, df.p f.rf.d diram.

REG. 12.39,
NOW  . . .

HAWK ModH *74S

4-PIECE
TU N E-U P  KIT

Pm Ii caMalw. #70P V.ciwdw Mid FimI Fuaei 
TmMt, #713 Mmh ITmInf UfM, #714 a.mat. 
IlMlM Swavli Mid #71S C.iwariiMl.ii TmIm. 
6 ysM fUM Mila. u r i iwt iMMry ddM t (MdHd-toe bvto).

I v-v

>

REG. \ 
n -4 3 ,
N O W . .

J
J - i.
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(CootimMd A«in Page lA) |Wini^id. 

Larai, S;; RudoUo Rloi, S3, two Odnea wi
eounU; Wibon, 14; Arturo 

Ortaa, Roea 
n  an

Laeter Wilion o(|Mie ot heroia' Hb bond iAE| 
I ameeted there forne set Monday.

EHaoado, SO 
Tliuttoy, 27.

Lar^ waa aan4 to the state 
ptteoQ at HuntevtUe Thursday 
■DOfniiif alter w a i v i a g  in- 
dktment proceediair and 
ptoadteg glMKg, |a a poaaiaaion 
e( heroin charge unrelated to 

_t^  aale-eaae.
Ha waa entenced to Itr years 

In the poaseasion caaa. The sale 
indictment trill be sgrvad m 
Urn in HunteviUe.

Wilaon abo was In 
whan he waa'-aervad with 
aab of heroin ladlctniant. 
waa In Ectec County Jail on 
a poeae saion of heroin oonlplBint 
wrelated to tb| agjp1<otait

Three O d e s ^ i/i^  arrMted 
for aab of nialjuana. Thay are 
Ricky Mkhaal Shordha,‘ 19; Laf̂

Monahans 
sab and 
wera aat

aab of amphatamine.
Bonds for the Hve 

Barbara Jaan̂ wen arrested for 
poaseasion of heroin 
at |W,000 per count.

liie four, each af whom had 
oaa count of sale and one copat 
ef poaaaaaioo|ara G u s t a v o  
GaiBteba Toq̂  Jr., Sit Elias 
Silvas Jr.,. 24; Hairy Perajas 
Moreno, 33, and Jloiiny Daryl 
IfOnn. B.

Santos Acosta OoncalM, .47, 
of klonabana waa charged with 
three counts of aossesskm of 

custodytlKroin and three of sab. 
the 
He

Wte«

Democratic, GOP 
Conventions Calm

Officiab'. Satui^  continued 
their eeareh Tyr others namadj 
in the warrants aiS! indtctmeate.

Midland County Democratie4c«nniitted d e l e g a t u s  to 
Old Republican prednct c o o - fep*'****'̂  them at 
Motion Satirtay right ap-Sirturday’a county conveotioo. 
parentty wore reUtirely calml'n* Faronthold debgatea were

Howard Judge 
MfchelLloses 
Re^lecliM BM

BIG -  Howard] ‘
Cî taty Judge A. G. Mitchell 
Saturday bat Me r»«toctioo bid: 
wtMo he waa dafaittod in tfaei

T ... mM -----  ■raMiMi Democrattc pijinary. I
kngelo aad their bonda Ha reoai^  3 ^  
aat at |6,00e each. Tlayoppoo^ BUI Tuna garnarad!

are Michaei Sheldon, aab ^  will ta « R y ib li^
|UD. and Sammb } .
tsab of cocaina. .SSU Sd r1SS?A' fltelUM toAomona Tocraa Cantu of defeated G bn  ^  Steiltnp y

... — Lameaa waa anaatod to >45 to win
5|_D-PTO..V U « d  Q .,l.r f ' S ...n l«, -I  J C » t ,

IConiiwteaianas WU namwtf

rO A S T i^ Q m riA V M R D  W M N EBS— Among avards presented at the ( in 
clusion o f  the District 44, Toastm asters International, Spring Conference here 
Saturday inciudad, from  left, Clarence Stovall o f Midlimd, outstanding area 
governor; John Aguilar of Borger, tall tales speech winner; Clem W are o f Mid
land, outstanding district toastm aster; David H arm oq-of Lubbock, district 
speech contest winnei;, and LaDoyce Lam bert, winner of District 44 Conunun- 

katkm  and Leadership Award.

affairs, aocordinf to incomplete 
rqiarts availabte at presstiina.

In Ute precincts contacted, 
only one — RepubUcan Pradnct 
31 — passed reeriutkine about 
tba- Watergate affair. Among 
them was a reaolutkm saying. 
We believe Preaident Nixon 

wben he say he’s innocent." the 
Precinct U Republicans sbo 
stemmed the “national news 
media and s e l f - c e n t e r e d  
pubUdty-eeeldag Uberal politi
cians wtio have made couirtbaB 
attadu on the President of the
United

Osborn Apparent Winner 
For Civil A p f^ ls  Post

Max N. CbhonL f o r m a alwiUi I4.5M votee and I

speech Contests Conclude 
^iToastmasters Conferenceforced into a nauff against 

Rupbard. Bsanab gamared w ; David Harmoo of Lubbock 
voles to Rupbard’s 631. Odur won Brat pteca in the speech 
Icaodidatos ia tha race inehided'conlast Saturday right to ooiH 
Doyb Fowler, 276 votes, KUickide the D i s t r i c t  44, 
Criae, 221, and Ralph E. l4>we,|̂  o n  tn̂ aOera Intomational,

Max N- Osborn, formaalwito 24,5M votes sad Lemmoos 
^Midland attonHy, b tha ap-iwith 19,644. 

parent winner m hb race tor The toUb Included complete 
aaaoctete Justice, Court ef Ovil returns from Ector-snd Ifidlaad 

..Appeab, Dbtrict 6, agakist counties, and 62 of t3 predncta 
Howard M. Lemmons of Odeasa. in El Paao County.

Tiw I a.m. Texas Election' Midland voters gave Osborn 
Butmu count showed Osborn 3,336 votes and Us oppoosnt

!i,179 votes.
. In Ector County, Lemmons

June

Spring conference
Anotfwr fncundwot. District!Hobday Ina 

Cbrk M. Vem Cox, apparantlyl Harmon will repreaen 
lost Us rwelBctien btd by oos<dislrict. widch itirtmto 
veto. UaoMeal vote toteis giva|Ptnhandb and moet of 
Cox 3,419 to 3,420 lor Mrs. Pwiylyexas, in the regional 
Crittenden.

Mdland'siwas
Amaribo

patition scheduled 
Eanses City, Mo.

Second pbue in the speedij 
oootoat went to Roy Thundon 
of San Angelo and third place 

by Ron Ramaater of

the John

7-6 Jn|ptoca to Dtok Ketot of Odotoa.
^1 In othor awards preosntod at 
^tht Sahattoy right banqiot, 

Cterenoa Stovall of MkBand eras 
named o u t s t a n d i n g  areai 
governor of tho diatriet, tend 
Cbm Ware of Ibo Fbp-Up 
Toastateatert to Mldlaad

office, won bar
the retiring cbrk. Mrs. Ray 

defeated Osborne ZM  to 2.905. received 3JM voUs to L6U for 
In El Paso County, Osborn .shirw White, 

collected 9,417 votes and Lem- -

• ^ R e m n  Elects Fo «r JPs;

Aguilar
the the ton totei speech contea wilhi __ . .. „  . ,

Werilsacond pteoe golM to gmiM nwl t o  district’s outstanding 
e « n .'S W  ^ M id ir i and

The Midland Pop-Up chd> aiao

milted to 
FarenthoU

in a separate caucus 
Uncbr t o  new rubs, any group 
may preoent a petlUon to caucus 
sepnnUriy if it rspretwite at 
bMt 29 per cent of thooo 
present. R then choooci n 
ntunber of dobgates in pro
portion to its representation at 
t o  prednct convention.

Precinct 21 Democrats also 
had a aeparate caucus. One 
group petltioaed to caucus 
jaapatalejy “ to csntinuo open 
cooventiona, oppose t o  unit 
rub, and gaarantee ril groups 
progorttonal representation at 
afl eoovenllons.’' Th*t group 
ebded five debgatds to t o  
county convention.

Fourteen P r e e i a c t  B  
debgatoa were diosen from a 
groig) which petitioned for Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe to head t o  Texas 
driegatioo to the National Dem
ocratic Caueui in Kansas City, 
Mo., Dac. M.

Lawrence Let, Prednct 21 
chairman, said ha will present 
a petition to the T e x a s  
LegMature urgiiif them ta 
chaoie t o  date of t o  primary. 
Lee said t o  primary riwold 
be changed from a Saturday 
to a Tuesday and from tha 

D e m 0 cy a t t'lbeginning of May to either mid- 
dekgateo oom-iA]^ or Oct. 1, in order ta

mention was made of Nix
on or Watergate in the three 
other Republican p r e c i n c t s  
surveyed. Prednct 12 passed 
reaolation asepraaring t o  hope 
that California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan would consider running 
for Preaident in 1976, and 
Precinct 26 approved a leaohi- 
tton calling for women to 
receive W par cant of t o  
detegetee to t o  state con
vention.

The Repuhttoans also pooaed 
reso lut i ons  praising or ex- 
preasing support for various 
public officiate.

Prednct 19 
selected six

F r a n c e  sleneourage more voter parties 
f i v e  tB-ition.

I named t o  outetandhlg chi>,

Feces Two Run-Off Races
mons managed 7,361 

Andrews County pve OBborn 
a.wide edge, 1,571 to Lomnobs’ 
770
>̂ Martin County voted 206 for 
Lemmons and 17̂  for Osborn,

W elch-
fCootimied From Pago' lA) 

b  hb

\

U|*» cu ii^  sai M io i 2 ^  S ' f ' T S '  ■ »  ----------------- -- - ■ -_  . . . " 5 .  -----------.W  1. r m * . «  ^  0 »»t7  tad P «
Appeab. OshUii ^ — Raiiroad oomnfor Osbbm and 566 for Lem- 

jmons.
Osborn;-te former partner in 

the Midlano^M firm of Turpin, 
Iflmith, Dyer̂ v̂ Hannan and

BIG LAKE -  Voten ho« 
voiced a kwd “yea”  fo r  
pari-mutiiel bett ing Saturday 
and elected Juatioao cf t o  paswe 
for fou- preiteicte.

Thb was t o  ^  Mmel

. — Oomptrotbr: Bob BuBock 
802, Hug> Edburg 271.

— TVeasurer: Jaaae Jhaw 
786, DooaM Yariirough 436.

— Agrtoaiture commbaioiMr: 
John C. WMte 666, Herbert A

Max N. Osbara

iOabom, waa 
Ibench last year when 
IRamsey retired to go 
private practice.
I There atUl are two yoars 
Irun on t o  four-year term.

Court of Civil

,” s s t  '! : ! 7 S T H ? j ;d " s r,000  ̂ ' No one won majonttea
either of

of t o  newly' -  Rrilroad comirioioner: 
Mack C. Wallace 746, U. A. 

,̂ 'KeHy 351.
— Board of E d u c a t i o n ,

Ector County Judge 
Is Easily Defeated

Oouity

ict 44 Commudoa-j 
tion'and Leadership Award waa]

Ipresented to LaDoyot Lambert,j 
jmanaging editor of The Report-* 
er-Tetegram. !

About 190 person atteoded to  ODESSA — Ector 
conchjding banquat |judge Mike Eamey

Durii« t o  bninese saarionsiMunUn^ dafeatod for retetec- 
Saturday, Ed Dosrden of Odessaition in Democratic primary vot- 
was atected DIalrict 44 aovemar.ibig here Saturday, 
succeeding Ray Laira Jr. of Joe Cooally received 3,414 
OdaeOL {votes for county judge, white

Other dbtrict offtosn arelKeltas Tuner got 3B2 
John Styker of MkUmmI, educa-jEamcK received 1,061. 
tionai lieutenant g o v e r n o r : !

965; Myri Chapman, 331; Jot 
Johnaon, 1,101.

County TYeasurer: Incumbent 
VicU Davb Sullivan, 4,833; Mrs. 
Tominte Cochran, 1,697.

Justice of t o  Peace, Prednel 
1: L  B. Henson, 3M; Ralph 

and Fuquay, 223; Harold S b^ , 446. 
I JtBtice of t o  Peace, Precinct 
2: Jan L Brooks, 1,421; David

to At 1 a m. ipdty Osborn Dbtrict 21: Tom Parrett 366,_____I u .  irassioner rac«, to t o  ruvoff ___. . _ _  .. .
Clarence StovaH of Midland

or : !  Ector Couity D em 0 c r a t • t;
, ad- disapprove a refomdum to E-Uowan, IJM.

Two Candidates Tie 
Forjudge In Uptdn
RANKIN -  Voters here threw dnt 

two peraoos into a tie ia t o  
county judge’s race, which field
ed four candidates with close 
vote totab.

Mrs. Peggy Gamer and 
Walter J. Campbell Jr. each 
received 371 votes and they were 
followed closely by Frank Jtob- 
bins Jr. with 318 and Shankte 
Bhnom with 271.

All t o  other local races abo 
received close vote talBes and 
Upton Countians passed to  
pari-mutuel bettiag beoe by a 
near 964^.

One of t o  wideet margin 
m  In t o  rix-candldate U.S. 
î weaentative race, which In
cluded Allen Moore, e Rankin 
native who ran away with the 
totab

Balloting results looked Hke

* — County commlsaiooer, Prw- 
ctnt 2: T. D. “ T o mmy

KeMoa 
|r fin-

I f  i ^ T t S 'd J ^ H  V e S S S S i S
Oretchea from Stanton to El ^  ^

t j  between Robert B. Ferguaon lU. 
Janw H. WhUeeide led in ^  took 167 votes, and t o  

t o  race for t o  state board of 
education against Dorothy M c-..^  ^3

I Others in to t race were W 
Whiteside pmered 3,006 votes IE.-Ctemmer, 35 votes; B, T 

here to Mrs. McLsuTy’s 1,034. 'stiles 33; and Jeff Tucker, 17.
In loeal unconteatod elections,I County C o m m i s s i o n e r ,

ministrative lieutenant gover legaliae pari-mutuel racetrack 
Jinunb L. Elrod 510. jnor; N. J. Murdock of Utoock,'betting in the state, but t o

— Court of Civil Appeab, divMon lieutenant governor-1 margin over the vote favoring 
associate jualiea: Howard M. north, and Tom Crumly of Big the measure wm a relativ^

{^Lemmons 
574.

incunbent, John R. Daugherty,

564, Max N. Ori>on]|Spring, division l i e u t e n a n t  
Igovsmor-eoulb. ,

County Clark RoaeneBe Cherry, 
CovBty TVeasurer Dee Thomp
son, County Surveyor Max A. 
Sebanann Jr., Justice of t o  
Peace Robert Pine and Domes-

Prednet 4, incumbent Jim L  
Dariei received 133 votes Satur
day, but that was not enough ' 
to keep hhn out of a naniff 
with Wayne Dolan, who took

4: Eugene “Boob'
227, Charles F i e t e h  
qnmbent) 214.
Prertni“ j “ tn^ ^  tie RMations Court Judge Josephfll.
nim h^i *’Hn l oTr*^ H. Mims were renominated. I (Xher candidates for the poet 

iM ’ I H«Pri)llcan oppon-iwere James L. Watkim, 66.
^ AL f . ents in the general election. jvotes, and Joe V. Carnes, 23 

^^Ju sttce of the peace, g^te Sen. W. E. "Pete” Snel-i votes.
Moody 371, Ison ofMidbnd, unopposed candi- Incumbent County Judge W. 

Charles Hardwick 96. for re-election, waa the topjT. MiHs won handily over fate
Midbnd County vote^etter, with two opponents. Totab showed

Three Crane County 
Run-Offs Scheduled

C31ANE -  Rio-ofte will be 
held to detetnins winoers in 
at least thrss Oane County 

I as a residt of Saturday’s 
baDoUng in t o  Damocratic 
primary here.

Cr a ne  Co unt y  v o t e r s  
overwheliniiigly favored Gov. 
Dolph Briocoo over hb tivee 
opponoite in S a t u r d a y * !  
ballotii«. Brisoot captwwd M9 
votes and Francos Farenthold 
recrived 196. Their opponents

smaU one -  3,586 to 3 J36.

County C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  
Prednct 4: Henry Carrasco, 
284; Ernest Martinez, 176; Made 
Stewart, 485; Sal Guerrero, 573. 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
Votore were o v e r w h e l m i n g l y V a l l e s ,  839, Otit

. ° ^ i  C tet .1 a r t  A , p . . i . ,

Faranihold polled 1J73 Ector! 
votes, and t o  two other

(Continued From Page lA) 
shipment of 35 cars were dam-

The run-offs developed in races _ . . • a,
for t o  post of Crane Countyjta I S S r  P ^ ^
judge, Prednct 2 county com-l«n*l H. Poeey, got 38 and M; i*.’ 
mbaiomr and Prtdnct 4 com- votes respectively. —

gubernatorial candidates. Akx- 
ander and Posey, got B6 and 
179 votes re^tectively.

Several rufroffi developed to

aa a leoitt of 5at»riay*sr*S_‘^ J ^  
primary. They are in t o  r 
of Ector Cdû  Oommbstoner,
Prednct 2; Justice of t o  Peace,
Precinct 1, and Comity Coen-

— Governor: Dolph Briscoe 
939, Frances Farenthold 219, W. 
H. “BIQ’’ Poeey » ,  Steve S. 
Alexander iO.

— State Comptroller; Bob 
BuBock 929, Hugh Edburg 271.

State -treasurer; Jeoee 
James 821, Donald Yarbrough 
408.

— State agriculture com
missioner: John C. Write 675, 
Herbert A “ Peanut” Schroeto 
2 a

— State r a i l r o a d  com
missioner: Mack C. Wallace 886,

3,973 votea.

D r u g g e d  E xcufW
PRAGUE, Otechoaiovakia 

(AP) — Wlien a dentist in the 
Slovak town of Novaky tefl the 
room for a few momenb, ris 
patient jm n ^  out of t o  chair 
and tried to rape the tetractive 
33-y«ar-oid dental asstetant, a 
press report said. The woman 
screamed and other patienta 
rushed in from the wafting

Workman (incumbent) lU, L.lr” * ^  suMue the man. H« 
7 “<5hortv” Titsworth 97 , ’ told pobce he had taken pain-

-  County commbsioner, P r e - d i ^  and remembered
---- --------_  ---------------  Moore 927, Nelson Wolff 146, nothing of the Incident

Bob Krueger 122. P a t r i c k !  --------------------
Answorth 14, John H. Poemerj Lighter Os Mesa 
,46, Joe Sullivan 27. | A man weighing ISO pounds
i — State Board of Education; * on earth weighs about 25 pounds

.5 ■'*4

Granberry Wins 
Easily In Edor

mtestoner,
In t o  judge’s

.Jimmie L  Elrod 782, Tom PaT-
ODESSA — Ector County

Republicans turned out in good,: — Coirt of Civil Appeab, 
if not record, numbers to cast associate justice; M u N . 
baHote in their primary election Osborn 580. Howard Lemmons
here Saturday. ___

Candidates for

on the moon.

MiHs 700, Frank Sandel 376 and 
Ralph Duesii« 220.

The JP races went Ito tbte:
— Precinct 1: Pauiioe Stout 

178, Opal Watidna 71 *“
— Pfodnot 2: George H. 

Peters (Incumbent) 2B, Fay No
ble 82, Mary Jane Walter 44.

— Precinct 3; MoaeUe Whitley 
t^ , Betty-(fuain 73, June Davis

— Precinct 4; Tim Serinan 
ran without opposition.

jGov. Dolph Briscoe was a 
heavy favorite in t o  governor’s 
race and pari-mutuel betting 
was approv^ 694 to 388.

The etate /aces took tiiese 
totab here:

— Governor: Brbeoe 933, 
Frances Farenthold 244, W. H. 
“BIH” Poeey 44, Steve S. Alex- 
I'snder 43.

race, Charka 
Blue received 618 votee and Neri 
Cook 347; they edged out James 
G. Harloi (84), Mrs. Grace 
Wrace W. MiUs (127) and Jerry 
Eugene CUwden m  (85).

In t o  Prednct 2 oom-

Results of the p r i m a r y
Complete taObe of aU

voting boxes to t o  coiaUy late and sUte races were
Saturday rtvoaled the foUowtog 
vaautb ta other racea:

Dbtriot judge: Incuntomt 
RoonO B. Awtto, 268; Ken G. 
Spencer, 888.

Coon^ and dbtrict derk
mbrio»r*s raea, tocumbenUtr ^
appointment ’»'*»* **
retoved 131

Mra. Myrtle Tubb 
votea and Roy L  

Jaymar received lU. Other con
tenders tor the job to Saturday’s 
primary were Aronid Durham 
(30) aad E. H. “ Buck" Hciaer. 
(56).

The Prednct 4 commissioner’s 
run-off will involve incumbent 
Howard R. Tarpley, who got 
136 votea, and H. F. “ Shorty" 
Brock, who received 67. Tbdr 
four opponenb were Roy Garr 
(8), Joe G. Gonzales (51), 
Cheries N. Gay (6) and Hosy 
Green (49).

Wright Patman Renominated
etate races _  .

shared t o  spotiigM with those C on S tT U C tlO n  S c t  
running for county offices to
fiiturday's balloting. In ad- 
dttton, RepuUicans voted on 
three referendums, including the 
one on pari-mutuel betting.

Resulta of Saturday’s voting 
to contested races were as 
follows:

Governor: Jim Grantwrgy, 
188; McBrayer, 378.

lieutenant Governor; Troy 
fleatea, 237; Gaylord Marshall,

County Republican chairman; 
Pair”  DangerQekl, 71; AJ W

o pari-mutuel batting 
referandum, 314 viotes 'Were east 
to favor of file 
188 agdtoet ft,- / ̂  ^ ^  

The right-to-work referendum 
drew 816 vetes tor the measure, 
and M against K.

Ths state income tax referen
dum had 314 votes to fsvor, 

U.

On TWU Building
DENTON, 'Tex. (AP) -  Con

struction will begin soon on a 
$1.4 million expaiufon at Texan 
Woman’s University’s Dallas 
Campus Educational Building 

Regents approved aecepteMe 
of rids for the project which 
call for construction of a aec

By JIM BRIGANCE 
Associated Prsaa Writer 

U.A Rep. Wright Patman de
clared nearly 50 years ago that 
younger men ihoukl be givm a 
chance. But Democratic voters 
rejected that pies Saturday by 
renominating t o  80-year-old 
House veteran to hb Dbt 
seat

After a faltering start in the 
early count Patman, chairman 
of the Houae Banking Com-

Tha existing ooeotory facility 
has 25,586 square feet of space 

Funds are coming from a va- 
liety of sources, mchidlng sev
eral IniMvIdualS wfH oundetlaoa 
to Dallas.

dents. Wrik.rissigDed ^  serve a
projected mudmum of 240 stu
dents. Texas Woman’s Dsllas 
campus thb year b  saving 
more than 70Q students to ibn 700 st 

IW tog

an easy

Rep. Bob Casey reUined htaiPickb won renomination In 
party’s favor to Dbt 21 iDlst. 10, Rep. Abraham Kazen 

Former television weath-wm renamed in Dist. 23, "and
Rep. Jim CriUns took 
[Victory to Dbt. 3.

tion over Martin Frost who had 
fielded a
the Democratic race.

All other incumbenb 
house races did well. Rep. Jake

erman Dale Milford, a 
man Democrat to Dbt. 34, k>ok-̂ vicWy~to DM 
ed like a winner for noomlna-i ^

,<nt' OOP selection to Dbt. 21 
s tr ^  campaign ta^U e j,ck  Hightower grabbed a 

Istaggertag victory to the Dbt 13 
to U.S. Democratic race. In Dbt. 5, 

former stale Sen. Mike McKool 
won the Democratic nominetien 
over former Dallas County

iesd over hb two Democratic 
challetigers and never again 
waa.ta danger.

With $3 per cent of the vote 
diunled, .fattoun’s cvUence of 
victory stood at votes.

Hudson Jr., a 46-ydar-old 
n challenging Pst-

pbUoaopby, 
Glen Jonea 
with

bad 17,201 votes 
struggled beh^ 
votee.

In Dbt. 2, Harold Collum wu 
tba winner white Demoemt'

D r. E w in g , U T  
S c ie n t is t , D ie t

GALVESTXW, Tex. (AP) -  
Dr. W. Maurice Ewing, chief of
t o and planetary arien- Bob Eckhardt waa rcoominated
oaa divbion at The University of 
Tegnei Marine Biomedical In
stitute, dfed Saturday

Ewtog, 66, had suHered biter- 
oebrri hemorrhaging last Sun
day.

Services are sdwduled for 4 
p.m. Monday to Trinity Episco
pal Church at Galverion, with 
burial to Piitopdaa, N.Y.

chainnaa EarlDemocratic 
Luna

The DM; 7 Democratic wln- 
Jim Brady vWle Rep

to DM. I.
A runoff aeemed oertain 

DM. 21 where Rap. D. C. PWi- 
Ar’9 announced retirement 
toadwd off a horse race among 
six Democratic hopefub.

Nelson WolK shoved ahead 
with 10,871* votea with Bob 
Krueger i Umptog close bchfaxl 

“ M iiiit

Prectoct 1 justice of the 
peace: Mrs. tenogene Garrett, 
216; Perry 0. Vtoea, 121.

Prednct 2 juatibe of the 
peace: John D. Hardgrave, 91 
tern. Wilma Cbrk, 229.

State Comptroller: Bullock, 
•68, Edburg, 237.

State TVaaeurer: James, 798; 
Yarbroqgh, 436.

Agriculture Commisakmer: 
WMte, 913; lehroeder, 338.

R a i l r o a d  Commbaloner: 
Wallace, 682; jCdly, 381.

U. S. Repmentative: Wolf, 
341; Sullivan, 91; Krueger, 362; 
Atoswdrih,̂ ^46; Poemer, 13; 
Moore, 201

Court of Civil A p p e a l s :  
Osborn, 629; Lemmons, 468.

State Board of Education; 
Parrett, 520; Elrod, 833.

i;he referendum on paii-mutel 
betting drew 507 votes for and 
621 against the meaaura.

G O P-
(Continued From Page lA) 

Constitution contain a section 
requiring majority approval in 
a statewide referendum of any 
state persona) or corporate to- 
come tax.; The vote on that 
bsue was 1,398 for, 78 against.

Thenartenutud b e t t i n g  
referendum test, with

votea Old 918

Among unopposed candMbtae 
nomtoated by the RepubHcana 
wera State Rep. Tom Craddick 
of Midlaod. MMand County 
Judge Baikara Culver, Prednct 
4 (>iunty Oommfsetoner Win 
Brown and gusanna Young 
Seright, who te running

iOWlCE OHn.

as follows:
County C o m m i s s i o n e r ,  

Predna 8: Jack Parieir, 218; 
Don Spaer, 214; Paul D. Helfnsr,

Pointings-
r(CQntUaed FYm Page lA)

who carefnlty selected the beat 
wofka to Beit’s collection.

Autfaorttiea credited bte local 
poUcemen for c r a d ^  On

They said S^. Pat O’Leary 
and Constable William Creedon 
became suspkdoos of the hoiM 
after teaming it had been rant
ed two (teya oefore t o  April 28 
robbney. They tipped off the 
cooaty police force and a raid 
waa organiaed.

Turbulence-

TmiukI c winds screamad 
across much of West Texas and 
through the Panhandle, unroof
ing bams and splintering smaU 
otoboildinga.

No serious Injuries or deaths 
were reported as t o  vidoua 
spring storms howled north- 
eastward from dbtant western 
points of the state.

At the same time, torrential 
ratoa pounded the southemt 
oomer of Texas, The Associated 
Press reported.

A line of thimdentorma tub
ed sections from southwest od 
Houston to near Tdedo Bend 
sod another line wu extending 
riong the Texu-New Mexico 
boxter from the Panhandle to 
the Pecot River.

The National Weather Service 
Issued a tornado warning for 
some sections of West Texn in
cluding Lamb County eariy to 
the evening. One funnel cloud 
wu elgfatod near Farwell and 
■nothar near Sudan.

The .  W ea ^  Service Mid 
that the thunderstorm activity 
would move, south and dbsipeta 
today.

Andrews Cemmissiener 
Condidotes In Run-Off

ANDREWS — Andrews Cofip- 
tiana turned ttukribe down on 
t o  part-muturi beriing bout 

Ktey and turned in votee 
which threw both county jxxn- 
mbrioner racu tofo run-ofb.

Prednct 2 Cnmndaeiener Gene 
Irwin wiH foes W. G. “ Dub' 
Hatbeock in June, The vote 
totab in that raee were ckMt: 
Invin >49, Hathcock >>9, Jabe 
T. Roach 210 and Cal WMbere 
167.

There wu a wido- o re
in tba totria for the five os 
(hdatos in t o  Prerioet 4 com- 

ionos raee but W. W. 
“Wes" Bamn, t o  incumbent, 
dM not tofce .enoiqdi votea to 

I off a TWhoft witfa WiUard 
Snow, who tallied 214 vo4es 
Saturday.

(Xher candidatea to th e 
Prertnot 4 race were Odefi 
Moore 176, Harsf O. Yodom 

lortM and Walter R  Brinor U.
B ul Aosite bad a amal

lead tor totrict Judge. He pttod 
Fen G. Spenoer’e1.276 agaifiat 

1,263.
0- A. Ragsdalr^'aiseated

Justice of the Peace Robert 
Matthews for t o  Prectoct 4, 
toe* 1, post with tallies which 
■bowed 1,271 for Ragsdale and 
1,131 tar Matthews.

Jsy Williams won hb bid for 
ro-etoction to the JP Prednct 
4, plaoe 2, seat with to  1J60 
votea. Challenger E. E. “T to" 
(Jriffith polted 1,091 ^

Andrews County voten pteoed
1AM briloto sgabM t o  part- 

beWng propoeUlon aid
fl4 for II.

Otlwr race ruuMs showed;
-  Governor: Dolph Brideoa 

1,841, Franca Farenthold a t, 
Steve S. Alexoider 247 nd W. 
H. “BIH" Poeey 86.

— Oowt of avi Appeto, 81b 
D M ^ : M « N. Osborn 1̂ 71 
Howard M. Lanraans 710.

t (P

•*T8

¥
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Ota* stock-up special 
on women’s  hose.

f
;« V .

I'JlM

O u r  d o t t e d  
l i n e n  l o o k s .  

G o i n g  
f u l l  c i r c l e  
w h e n  
I t  c o m e s  
t o  s t y l e .

WM
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Our notched collar 
,ahirtdrsaa In aaay-cara 

y white Hnan adteh poty- 
satsr. In rad, navy, biaok, 
or brown with whita,

PnoooH Rtw aMrtdraaa 
In uMto Inon-look p o ^  
aetor. Rad, navy. Mack 
or Drown wnn wnM,
m ( , « 2 0

Special . 
3*»*1
Woman'a aaamlaaatwaa
otstrateh nytOnwtth 
nude heel. Popular 
shades in sizes short 
avafaga and tortg.

Sleepwear closeout

oow nyiOfi vioo f viM p*
wear assortment 
includes shitt gowna, 
long gowns, paiamaa 
and s i ^  coats. 
Faminins trims 
Assorted coiora.

Polyester knit 
short lengths.
Special yard

Timely purchaaa on practical polyastar that 
washes and wears so wall and retains its shape. 
Exciting ooUaction of aotida 
and fancy patterns In v.
fashion colors.

0*<

iHV

\
<
<

20% off

THf 40 KPOmt-miOltAM, SUNDAY, MAY S, 1*74-11 A

D ollar o ily

Girls’ shirts 
and shorts

Special
4 *5 —
OMb' stoawatoaa nylon tope 
in white, rad, iway,and Mac 
84taa4-ie..

Special
4
Qlrls* polyastar knit 
shorts with alastie 
waist and atttchad 
down front oraaaa.
BaautituI spring 
adore. Sfzaa4>14.

>‘‘1
.1

 ̂ L 
0 !

•j.t

For

Talforad bMnla of nylon Moot Salaol 
from a variety el pastoto and bright 
coiora. tizaa 8J4i.

S d e 3 »
Mag. $4. Bra of nylon Irtoolf 
Lycra* apandax white, nudâ  
black. A32-36, Band C3»08. bm wNb nylon iaoa i 

adfuatoMa atoalob atoapa. 1 
Stoaa A 32-38, B andOSSMa

I

t'*• ■ iV̂aY' • •• 4

*i- * ■

'tm
S a le 3 »

$4- Junior tesmiM 
nylon plunge brs, lined w 
flberflll. White and mHe.

, A 32-34, I and C 32-36.

S a le 3 »
■ag. $4. OartarieM brief of 
nyton/LycraB spandex. WWta 
or nude.

X ■'

Ra6KXgO .Catton| 
oroaaovar bra 
wlfhnytonuppar I 
cups. A 32-31̂  B 
andO SH a

S a ie S o o
ltot.|T .W atotinnW tlB
N ytwVaoaM aO orsra*
apandax.--

S a i0 7 »  -
Rag.' I*- Long leg panty 
glrdia. Nylon/aoatata/ 
LycralB ipartdax.

S a le 5 »
Rag $7. Waist lina girdla. 
N ^ /a ca ta ta /Lycr^  
spandex. White.

i  t

r

* - a V

Remember 
Mom, May 12th 

— * ----------------------

OPEN TH U R SD A Y, FR ID A Y  & SA TU R D A Y
T il 9  P.M.

> For Mortior't Day Savings.
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Midland County Democratic Primary f-.

ANNUAL I

CHy
Prodnef  ̂ -Aja*!- 2 3 4 5 6 ■ 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 20 21 22 23 24 25. 26 27 28 AbM. Total,.
OOVBNOR 1 - . \ ■ f

Aloxandor 7 2 1 8 2 4 2 6 '20 12 4 4 5 6 1 * ’ 1 0 7 8- 4 3 ’ 6 "4 - 3 3. 0 7 134
Faroiirtiold 52 X 3 57 23 32 64 32 156 55 : 51 46 54 63 15 * 25 6 37 39 59 14 42 20 ' 21 44 25 7 65 1128
Posoy 3 ^ 0 1 V 2 0 1. 5 0 -8 7 6 6 1 2 1 1 0 7 5 4 2 6 • '6 2 4 0 0 9 n

, V Briscoo 76 99 17 45 57 75 133 -256 112 213 178 153 142 9\f 85 71 38 144 167 268 49 '215 80 110 152 86 18 343 ^3880
COMPTROUBt -V - ■ *

Bullock 65 70 11 35 36 68 108 232 91 195 166 129 1M 251 ‘ 166 63 51 30 115 152 235 36 ^190 59 92 149 67 ' 15 297 '3320
Edburg 18 22 8 10 15 10 25 44 16 47 34 45 32 49 35 19 '15 10 42 27 66 17 37 24 15 27 '20 7 80 816

lAU d»C<

TREASURfR 
J m im s  j 
T sn x o e y n

nj.-y  ■.

26 43 56 91 163,
19 36 34 59 145

77 179 147
54 128 '86

99 111 19S 116
97 78 138 110

73
26

54
31

27
16

98 108 173 
80 89 f46

28 161 60 7 8 - ^  55 14 214
35 91 41 38 99 44 11 190

COMMISSIONBI
WhHe A

Schreeder
32 43 80 114 230 93 226 175 143 .146 244 168
13 11 7 28 58 28 41 39 42 ^  64 41

76
17

41
11

37 135 146 236 
4 37 41 70

39 189 63 99 130 71 18 288
17 43 27 19 42 19 6 93 895

COMMISSIONER
WaHkca 44 52 11 24 33 47 87 180 72

——w
170 140 105 114 207 133

'V
60 42 25 112 111 200 31 151 53 73 117 59 10 246

«

2709
KoMy 26 37 7 19 IS 21 46 Ttt 35 76 66 50 60 77 59 23 25 14 38 52 81 24 53 26 32 48 23 11 107 1223

BOARD o r IDU.
tAjt-U ..- :  J  -wnifwow
Mdarty

14 31 36 54 95 214 84 186 157 120 m  220 137
5 10 20 20 36 61 32 72 52 49 57 61 59

66

17
46
22

27 119 1R8 232 
12 43 27 58

37 166 63 88 120 58 11 258
17 50 25 20 51 28 ' 0 75 1034

ASSO. jusnci
27 26 14 22 17 42 50 56 103 - 68 52 65 47 35 27 IS 56 34 69

OriMm 60 77 13 31 /S9  72 IQS 251 70 177 152 148 122' 280 174 57 SI 29 118 159 246
17 52 33 31 38 22 I  98
37 195 58 89 145 77 19 284

DISTRICT CLERK
Wailb 51 44 6 18 43 52 98 178 79 177 151 120 112 208 142 35 41 17 110 119 198 34 148 52 62 114 51 10 235 2705
Boon# 45 66 IS 27 25 37 57 127 52 115 82 77 72 126 84 66 . 42 28 67 79 116 26 94 51 71 51 16 155 1937

COMMISSIONER - - ' ‘

Sanchax 7 314 106 150 11 110 23 -4 39 7*4
Welch 113 128 106 221 97 ,158 118 i 23 110 1074

BARIMETUU
BEHINO 'v,-

For 38 54 10 21 29 38 50 99 37 134 88 78 60 127 84 50 26 27 53 85 105 1? 100 19 59 62 24 18 236 1826
Againtt 20 59 10 27 21 41 65 1M 58 76 T45 79 109 155 137 56 40 17 84 110 207 40 97 63 56 101 55 9 177 2274

TOTALS 161 121 I 1 50 142 102 171 331 155 467 257 221 212 383 255 108 103 44 196 221 350 69 275 124 145 204 115 27 427 5457

Midland County Republican Primary
Pracinct 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 20 21 22 23 . 24 25 26 27 28 Abst. Total
GOVERNOR

Granbarry 2 3 0 s 3 9 34 131 15 25 31 73 27 90 60 1 2 9 48 55 50 12 38 0 5 74 13 2 71 888
McBrayar' 2 0 0 5 4 7 22' 75 11 10 17 21 33 64 47 3 4 8 29 33 50 7 37 4 2 53 15 2 23 , 588

LT. GOVERNOR V

Skatas 0 0 0 3 3 5 19 79 10 11 18 38 17 57 43 1 3 _ _  7 29 34 30 7 22 0 4 35 7 0 31 513
Marshall 4 1 0 7 4 6 28 96 7 19 22 43 33 65 39 2 3 5 ’ 37 44 30 7 32 3 1 66 ~ 17 2 49 692

COMAAISSIONER 'i
Harris 0 0 22 65 101 2 > 33 2 2 12 239
Noyd 3 0 11 . 32 53 2 37 4 1 15 158

COUNTY CHMN. a '
Laudardala 1 0 0 2 1 3 IS 51 14 11 26 24 30 44 33 2 1 5 35 31 32 4 12 0 3 63 14 0 39 . 496
Monaghan 4 3 0 8 6 10 38 155 8 23 18 73 ~26 109 71 2 4 11 40 49 64 15 59 5 ■ 4 66 14 2 56 943

TOTALS 5 3 0 10 10 21 61 222 28 38 53 107 68 172 114 4 6 17 86 93 108 20 82 - 6
•At ■*-

10 139 27 4 101a 1617

Run-Off Necessary In Glasscock Commissioner R a c e ^ f J *^  ^
'  Precind Cnainnan

h 26 Counly Areas
GARDEN CITY — GhtfBCOck 

County voters went heavily for 
' Gov. Dotph Briscoe in Ms bid 
for re-election but the split was 
not as wide on the remainder 
of the ballot, wMch had 
local races for county com
missioner posts.

Itie pari-mutuel betting issue

woo scant approval in a lS3-112|ponent, Henry Hillger, who poll-1 — Comptroller of PiMic Ac- 
vote. |®<* It vcUs. Icounts: Bob Bullock 112 and

There wUl be one run-o« tori G- Pearce woo the Precinct|Hugh Edburg 1».
a commissioner’s seat if the 
Saturday night totals are cor
rect. Ihat will pit Curtis Palmer 
who received 46 votes, against 
Ted W. Laughlin, who won 35 
votes, for P lanet 4.

They outran the third op-

LOSE A POUND A DAY AND MORE

Vitamin 'E' Discovery
Offers Fast W eight Loss

HOLLYWOOD (Special) -
\ew scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders on over
weight people, and rqxirtedly is 
gaining great popularity across 
the country with glowing repeats 
of easy weight loss “while still 
eating almost as much as you 
want.”  '

Those who follow the dmpte 
Vitamib E diet report an ave- 

loss of at least a pound a 
day md svm ‘mors wtthoot ex- 
erdae or starvation. Nutritioo-
ists’ fllea are bulging with hap- 

Us from fonnsnypy testimonials 
overweight peojrfe who are now 
trim and dim again. Best of 
an, you can stm eat almost as 
much ui you want of hw “ for
bidden foods” Bke steak, chick
en, fish, sauces, navies, bacon 
and eggs and still lose weight;

. cawwaUe (ctndy-like) vKn-
min E taWaU, as used in the ___ __
diet plan, contahi a new acla»|gnaraniee if not satlaBed).

tific combination of ingredients

county commissiooer’s seat 
by 10 votes, taking 49 to J. 
E. Wooten’s 39.

Ihere was a total of 304 votes 
cast out of 540 registered voters, 
Sixteen were cost absentee.

The state races results loaked
like this: __^

— Governor; Briscoe 265, 
FTKioes Farenthokl 24, Steve 
Alexander 7, W. H. I'BiU’ Posey 
5.

Hobbs Resident 
Dies; Rites Set

that quickly curbs and controls 
the appetite, while also giving 
the wonderoua benefits ot ViUh 
min E which is so essential to 
good health 

The use of the new l̂ tamin 
E DM tableto and foodi pro
scribed in the plan win, dutR^h 
natural action, act to help your j 
body UK up axciK t ii AooorA- 
ing to recant cUnieal teats, n 
person who is deficient in 
mhi E or Protein “win double 
the speed at fat utiUsation” with 
the UM of Vitamin E .,

E4MET AVAILABLE 
To gat n copy of this highly 

suoceosful dM and E IhUats, 
send IS.00 for 10 day supidy (or 
$7.00 for 20 day supply or 110.00 
for 30 day. tu|^) to: DIET-E- 
TABS, Dept. J2. 20160 AHstttowa 
Dr., Woodland Hffls, CaHf. 913M 
(Unconditional money-back

HOBBS. N.M. -  Ralph Logan 
Chuhe,, k>n̂ 4tme resident of 
Hobbs, died Htursday in 
Houston hospital after a two 
months illncM.

He wwe president of Clarke 
Well Servic^, hie., and had 
other business connectlohs hare. 
Ha WM prominent in oMeU, 

pOOCtOM MKI MIgKMB 
dhdi» ’-7

Funetttl services tentatively 
are schedided for Monday.

SurMvors include the widow; 
a son, Robert L. ClArke of 
Honstan; a doughter, Mrs. Kent 
Anderson of Houston; tw o 

rs, a brother, and two
_ - ■ .« -*-*1 i-ki I IgrinacniiareA.

— State Treasurer; JesK 
James 175, Donald B. Yarbrough 
116.

— C o m m i s s i o n e r  of 
Agrfcniitore: John C. White 223 
and HertKrt A " P e w n u t ”  
aaraeder 60.'

— Railroad OmuniaaioniH': 
Mack C. WaHace 132 and C.
A. Kelly W.

— State Board.of Education 
(District 8): Jimmie Elrod 165 
and ’Tbm R. Parrett 82.

— Court of Civil Appeals, 
aasocMe justice: Howart M. 
Lemmons 137 and Max N. 
Osborn 123.

o m ci
MACHINf
ittVICI

CK
jo i eoo^

Retired Oilman 
Fred Pool Dies

RUIDOSO, N.M. -  Fred F. 
Pool, 76, retired drillag oon- 
traelDr and oH producer, dM 
here Saturday.

Surviving t t t  the widow, 8 »  
former JeweH Whitlow of Roi- 
doso; a daugbler, Mrs. Ralph 
IBcka of Mimand; a aon, PTed 
Pool Jr. of lUMoao, and four
gTMKlCnKnn.

Funeral arrangement wc 
hicamplete Satur^ night, bt- 
terment will be in Ruidoeo.*'

Big Word t
11m longest word in 

ford English Dictionary Is floe- 
d|MUcnhilipiliflcation, with 28 
Mters, meaoing “the acUon of 
esthnaitaM m  wnrtfalaaA" first 
wed in 1741.

Actress Is Signed

Rq>ufailcan voters Sato 
elected precinct chairmen in 26 
of the 28 Midland County pre
cincts. No chairman was elected 
in precincts 2 or 24.

Mrs. James W. Lacy defeated
G. Thane Akina, 80-78, for die 
Precinct M poet. In' dw Pre
cinct 4 race, Fred M. Abbot de
feated Mrs. ’Thelina Box, 8-2.

Other chairmen dected, with 
the precinct number preceding 
the name, included:

L Alton Fondren, 1  Daniel 
Randolph, 5. .Calvin W. Lee Sr., 

Russell F. Craddick, 7. C.
H. Madsen, -8. WUllam T. 
Shaner, 9. Mrs. W. W. Larkin 
Jr., 10. Mrs. Doran Nash, 11. 
Mrs. Ray L. Chapelle Jr., 12. 
Stanley Tteanor, 13. A. F. 
Aaron; 15. Gaiy L. Thurman.

Also, II. J. R.\>cng, 17. Leon
ard L. Hanson, II. Richard E. 
Dechert, 18. Baaoom'L. Mitdh 
dl, 20. Charlet'F. Brown, 21. 
BokI Patteson, 2L James R. 
O’foien, 23. Mrs. W. R. BjWger 
Jf., 25. Robert C. Ahlborn, 28. 
Mrs. Don L. Spnrfcs, 27. H. V. 
Beck Jr., and 28. Dan Black.

OSLOW, Norway (AP) — Ac- 
troM Liv UUman hw been 
signed to star in an English 
version of Henrik Ibsen’s “ A 
Don’s Houw” in New Yoct 
next January, producer Joseph 
Papp announced here.

LESS
WITH

Old Forg«d Coins
WARSAW, Pdand (AP) -  

Authorities uncovered a coUec- 
don ot forged coins from the 

the Oac-̂ gnt century A.D. (foin experts 
said some Roman money ŵae 
fonnd near Warsaw wKh accu- 
nta Mkeneaaw of the appip- 
prhta eaperoor but inooinct

■m -ih-f'fJSiEjimPM

»K)9»»

• AH-wrid«d eaWiMla
•  Snap-lock pad framat*
•  r

Ui lodo^i

WMRTUtt 
A

AmiANdOMTii (

Take A K l^ k !
M* bmMw «hm Wa ' •mMIwi laa Vaa * la yaa laaaa ia I 

I Wa OtlaBa al j
m aiaaa aaw  im  aiMiiilla 

TOO talax aaS aa|ar aS i

) DBLUXK M exico XSC^BTKD TOUKt — u  days 
from Dallaa. Monthlr diqNurtiDtt.

) GOLDEN WEST TOUB — It days from Dallaa. De 
parts June IS; Au«uit S. Oraad Oanyon. Laa Vegu 
and Dlaneyiand. -

) PACinC NOXTHWUT AND CANADIAN BOCKIES 
— S3 days from Dallaa. Dapaifa June 16; July a; 
AUfuat S. RlgfaUshta Tallowatona. Lake Loulaa, Tan 
eouvar, Vtctorla and >spo 74 in ■pokana.

) BLACK HILLS AND OEXAT LAKES — VI days from 
Dallaa. Departo June St; July IS. nghlichU Mt. 
Ruahmore, Paaalon Play, WlmUpae. j, .
land and Oraenftdd T lll^ .

) EA8TBKN CANADA AND NIW BNOLAND — 
daya from Dallaa. Daparta Juno 38; July SO. High 
Ughta magara FaDa, Quabeo City, Maw MMand and 
WUhamalMirg, Virginia. * '

) NIW ENGLAND PALL POUAOB — IS daya from 
Dallaa. Daparta Beptambtr M. M; Ootobar I. Blgh- 
Utata Crawford Noteh. Moaton and BlowtiM tboOk 
North Caroline.

Contact your ’Dravd Agent or, ehaek tour fjn m
coupon and maU oomplota ad to addram below or oaQ

-Zip-

m  Waw Wan, MidtoiMl, TShm TSTOl -  S1I483-S141

a s f

With
Coupon
Thru
5*8r74.

Spray mlit 
' arid bruth

87l
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TeSd,

•
I 297 3320
1 ^ 816

I 214 2608
| l9 0 2012

|2 M 3445
1 ^ •95

I 246

•

2709
| l0 7 1223

I s s s 3008
1 7S . 1034

9f 1179
2S4 3336

235 2705
155 1937

39 764
110 1074

236 1826
177 2274
427 5457

Abat. Total

71 888
23 588

31 513
49 692

12 239
15 150

39
e

. 496
56 943

101---* 1617

I U *  T««m  *r M» 
Intt t* Irml. a* 

>Mh •» iMr Iran-

'DM  — 14 dayi

from DoDw. De 
ojoii. tta VegM 

«

D l^  BOCKIES 
mw 15; July 5;
to Loute, vu>- 
atono
i — tldoysfrom 
BIghllghU Mt 

; ICMktoM ii-

ffOLAND ~  33 
AUly 95. Rlgh- 

■V Bnttend «nd

-  19 teyi from 
*4*<tor I .  rngt>. 

Blowtac Ro(B,

r oholo«, fin In 
iNow or otn , ;

ANNUAL HALAMtiCI SKOAL

C H A N TILLY
Houbignnt 
EAU d* 

COLOONE
$6 ValiM
8 ounces

\ - l

T H B  N A T IO N 'S MAMB F O R  D R U O  S T O R E S
o a t a .  w m̂noo.

S U N D A Y

W E D . 4  p .m :

215 ANDREW S H W Y. -  IN TH E V ILLA G E . .  ’ ^
OPEN DAILY 9  ̂A.M.-9:30 PiA., SUNDAYS 10:30 AJ«.-6:S0 P .̂

S P E C IA L S !

Mm  PMwvts to 
IMtSMSlMM.

Oatoto Oh m  Not M d On

C W A lO KilN  COUPON**^

C R IC K r LIG H TER
IO . O

SKT

1.49 VAIUE 
DISPOSABLE

C R E S T
Toothpaste

V H i: hair
V U 5  S P R A Y

r - ,
/

Limit>2 
WHh . 
Coupon 
Thru 
5-8-74.

Fom ily 7>oi.

$1.13
V A LU i

16-OZ., REG. 1.67 
A L L  TYPES

C W A IO K IIN  COU>OM*^
G IF T  FOR M O M f

OFF
O N  A N Y  

W RIST W ATCH
WITH CCX^IpN THRU 5-8-74.

W ALORilN COUPON ^

SUDDEN T A N
BRONZING FOAM 

AEROSOL
3%-OZ„ 3.00 VALUE

With 
Coupon

S- Thru 
5-8r74.

MOM'S DAY DISCOUNTS

Electric Scissors
2-SPEED PURE-CUT

R Cut up to 10 laytos of Cotton Shootingl

Fit either hand comfortably, 
save v/ork and time. Lighted.

IM A G IN E !..................

TRAC II 
R A Z O R

2.95 V A LU E

SPRAY 
PAINT

LIS TER IN E
M O U TH W ASH  '

14-OZ., REG. 89c

C WALOtHM COUPON ^

RUG YARN \
3 i9 7 'l

13-OZ. CAN 
FIVE STAR 

Our Rof. 79c

N E S T E A
. ICED TEA 

AAIX
Sufor A Lemon Flev.

240Z. JAR 
REO. 1.19

2-OL SKEIN 
OUR RIO. 44<

WITH COUPON THRU 5.».7A

Alumjiwm Frame Padded

Chaise Lounge
-̂-

O'*** HI** fo r  Atom I
Foam F lit  THICK FOAM FUUD PAD , 

OUR REG. 19.97

(Simibr Hi IIIm .)

IPD-«M
Super Poweri tSO WMt

REM INGTON  
STYLER -D R YER

Spray mitt attachmant plua 2 eombi 
' and bruth.

FaofI 2 4 ’  ̂S

Top Brand Values in our Camera Center

faOOS4/T994e

T o u t to Your Tasta

PRO CTO R-SILEX  
TO A STER  V A LU E
Srap-out crumb tray. Slick chrome, 
blade.

2-Slice /

POLAROID LAND 
CAMERA

MODEL 440, FOCUSED FLASH 
OUR REO. 79.9S

(TTBR

KNIPE MARPEMEP

, R IV A L ELEC . 
CAN  OPENER

Click 'n Clean action altpi off for 
w^thlng.

.  O ’ ’Avocado 7

(FLASH IXTRA)

C O LO R  H IM
FOR INSTAMATICS

size' 126-12-SXP. CTO. 

Walgreens 
Our Reg. 89*

COLOR 
: II M

ceny W 
Uto* 

C ito » *

oat̂ ^

Compact, Lightweight
Aiko Cassette 

Tape Recorder
Puthbutton contrela. AAikei 
aetta, cate

88
BidteriM

0M741

O STERIZER
LIQ UI-BLEN DER

LIquefier - blender wHh 5<up gieta 
container.

Working
Under
Your
CerT
TRY
THIS

WELDED STEEL 
JACK STAND

Supporta TVttone. AcQueli 1214-

-  20-IN CH  D ELU X E

FER T IU ZER
S P R EA D ER

Powerful 2 8 97
16Vfc".

Reg. 3.49

GARDEN HOSE

2 ” !

65-LB. CAPACITY 
ON .OFF COf^TROl

OUR 
RIO. i; 
4.19......

No. U22C
OUR
REO.
12.9|'..».CT«r

i'ii

> h

, I

, i

f I

\‘i
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M ortin Voters Turn O u t
Commisskmer In c u n ib ^

STANTON — Martin Oointy 
Denwcnts strong supported 
Gk>v. Dolph Briscoe over op
ponent Frames FarenthoU, STS 
Vo SS, In Saturday’s Democratic 
prlmarr here. Voters also ..da- 
approved a paferendum on par 
imutual betting by almost 3-to-
1.

Ob the county level, voters 
dioae Slarl NewooitMr lor Pra- 
dnet 4 County Commisslooer 
over the incumbeet, G. E. 
“ Jack” Cabe, by 107 to a .

Tallying ot ballots in four U  
the dx boxes in the county wia 
complete here Saturday night 
Counting of votes at the boa at 
Grady School in the Tarxan 
Oommonity was disrupted by 
heavy rafna, hail and tomade 
winds in tbe ana wWefa caused 
eiectioa workm to flee tb e  
school. Counting abo was fai- 
complete Saturday n l^  at the 
polling place hi Flower Grove 
comnunlty.

Results from the four com
plete voting boxes were as fol-

State senator; Blanchard, 2S6; 
Hance, 170.

State representative; Short, 
338

State board of educadon; 
James H. Whiteside, >73; Mrs 
Dorothy McLarty, 81.

Court of Civil Appeals: Steve 
Preslar, 303.

Court of Ovil Appeals: Lem
mons, 206; Oaborn, 171.

Court of Civil Appesds; Ward, 
316.

118th District judge; Catoo, 
374.

County judge: Yater, 3K.
Dialriqll and County dark; 

Ifes. Kfetblecn Lewis, 378.
Precinst 2 commissioner: M. 

D. Ooggin, 84.
Piecibet 4 commission; G. B.
Jack” Cabe, 62; Earl New-
omer, 107.
Prednet I Peace Justice: 

Martin Gibeon, 184.
Co u n t y  Democratic chair

man; C. R. Blake, 286; Praoces 
Gray, 1»; J. Milea, SI.

Results in state electiana in 
Marttn Coonty balloting were as 
foUowa:

Governor; Briscoe, 373; Far- 
entfaold, 55; Poaey, 6; Alexand
er, 5.

State Comptroller; Bullock, 
200; Edxirg, 17.

State TYeaaurer: Jease Jamee 
350; Yarbrough, 170.

Agrieultiae commiaBlooer: 
White, HI; Sefaroeder, 17.

Railroed Oommiadoner; Wal
lace, 261; Kelly, 108.

Referendum to legaliae pa«4- 
mutad betting: F or, 138; 
agdnet,267.

UONS QUEEN > -Glenda 
McConnell, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
^Minell (rf 4409 W. Storey 
St., wae selected as queen 
o f the M o r n i n g  Liems 
Club. She will com pete in 
the district queen com pe

tition in Big Spring.

Lamesanl Favor Hance; Force JP Run-Off
LAME8A -  Kant Hance, 

challenging State Sen. H. J. 
“Jlcx:” Blanchard for 
Dfotrict 28 SUte Senate seat, 
polled 1,413 votes in Saturday’s 
Democratic primary in Dawaon 
County. Blanchard r a e a Hr a d 
IJSS votes.

Among county races, a run-(df 
devefopad between R i c h a r d  
Ndam and John Parctman for 
the office of Justice of the 
Peace-al-Large. The two men 
edged out their four opponents 
in the prhnary balloting. Nelaoo 
receiv^ 482 votes Saturday, and 
Pardunan got 780.

Dawson County voters turned 
thumbe down on a referendum 
(or local option approval of 
parimutuel betting. There were 
782 votes for the measure, and 
1,778 agaipat it 

County Tqteia also gave Gov.

Dolph Briscoe overwhelming ap- 
proval over opponent Frances 

Briacoa got 2,141 
lyciaa, and Mrs. Farenthdd 
r e c a ll 478.

Othar reaults of Saturday’s 
balloting in all 14 b o x a a

dnrtnaBg ahaentae Ixn) la 
Dawaon County wars as foOowa;

Fo( govnmor: Alesander, 48; 
Farenthold, 478; Posay, 87, and 
Biiseoa 2.148.

Stats ComptroBer; Bullock, 
1818; Edburg, 844.

State treasurer; James, 1,128; 
YaihraiN^ 1,018

Lame^ Bail Bondsman Jailed Here
On Weapons, Assault Charges

IfiHon Eneterio Loaano, 38, 
of remaina in Ifidtand
County JaH on efaaegea of oi 
ryfaig a profaibHed weapon and 
aggravated assault.

Loeno, a bail bondanan, was 
arrested shortly alter (  ».m, 
Friday at SOI N. tee St.

Ofgcers said the man had 
wHfadrawn hia bond on Lupe 
Ramirez, and was attempting 
to take her into custody.

Miss Ramifei, who is charged

wMh pooBendou of heroin, toU 
oflicen a mm had broken into 
her faouaa apd thraatened bar 
withe piatd.

Loaano was arrtated near bar 
honae.

Justice of Mm peace R oM  
H. Pine aet bend at 828.000 for 
Loaano. Mias Randres was
taken into cnatody and is being 
hdd in Oty JaH in Beu of 8U),(XI0 
bond on the earlier dSHge.

j j^rlOulture commlaakn-*’• *̂*“ ^ *  ^ '
ar WUte, M81; Sefaroeder. I »  

R a i l r o a d  commiasioner: 
Wallace, 1,488; KeQy. 8U.

State Representative,'District 
81: Toombs, 1,608; EaseD, 618; 
Thomas, 2H. _  '

State Board Of Education, 
District 19: Whitaaide, 1,884; 
McLarty, 807.

Court of Civil A p p e a l s ,  
DMtrict 11: Walter, 1,971 

lOOtb District Judge: Hansard, 
I2JB0.

IJM; Sprabeny, L198.
County osmmisiionar, pradnet

Dawaon County Judge: Pratt, Cobem, 2,121.

County c o r a m i s s i o B t r ,  
prednel A! Myeia, 487; Fodv, 
341

County treasurer; Boatfck, 
2,219.

County dark; White. 2JIB. 
District clerk: SnUth. 2419. 
County surveyor: Petty, U S- 
Pence jusUce-aMarge; Pastty, 

101: Franklin. 334; tUkau, Ml; 
Todd, 291: Pardunan, 719; 
MePeak. 843.

County Democratic chaimaa:

Fire Domages Firm
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

fire Saturday earned damages 
estimated at 1140,000 by fire de
partment offldals' to the Bell 
Glass and Mirror Co. of this 
South Central Texas dty.

Firemen fought the Maze for 
more than an hour n l  a half. 
Smoke covered the entiiw aouth 
section of the dty.

M IDUNDER W IN S-

Andrews G irl High 
Pointer In U IL

AUSTIN — An Andrews High 
School student. S t e p h a n t o  
FtArman, has unofficially 
scored the highest mnnW of 
points ever in the slide nde 
competition of the University 
InterecbMastic League s t a t e  
contests Friday and Saturday

The sMe rule competition has 
been beU annually for at least 
IS years, according to UIL of- 
ficiafo.

BUI ThonuM of Midland High 
Sdiool scored first in bojn 
poetry competitian.

OtiKr wimen i n c l u d e :  
number aenee — Ernie McWil- 
ttam  ̂ Odeaaa Permian, third

ptooe; Bobby  Hogan, Crane 
IQgh School, second place; 
Aiigeia Reece, Andrews High 
School, first place; and Dale 
Haynes, Andrews High School, 
second place; typing — Mary 
Katherine Gregory, Odesea Per- 
wttow, second p l^ ; shde rule
— SiBan McDonald, Andrews
IQgh School, third p l a c e ;  
Barban Bisang. Wink High 
Sdiool, third place; news!  
writing — Korbi Kidd, Crane, 
High School, second place; and 
JaM  Vaughan, Midland Lee,: 
third ptsCT. {

Aim, girla persuasive speaking,
— JuUa Kinsey, Mildand High'
School, third pirn. i

7S th  A N N I V E R S m  S P E Q A IS
Ladies'

Nylon
Acetate

lo y a '

N ET
T A N K

TOPS
$ 9 4 8

Swlwdien oF

H A R D
B A C K

B O O K S

2 i ‘ r
S.S.P.

PEE
WEES

RubbwniMid

Covered
Pitcher

^Children's

TH O N G S

Childrwn's
Romper Room

T A N K
T O P S

L a d ie * '

Summer
Lightweight

Jackets
$ g ^

FLOWER & 
GARDEN 

SEED
Rwg. 2 5c and 29c

Pkg.

SUNDAY ONLY

7-UP,
DR PEPPER

M OZ. PAAMir son
LIMIT 9

RIO. Me

4 - 9 4 *

SUNDAY ONLY

CIGARETTES
MOST POPUUR MUNDS 

LIMIT 1 O N .
CARTON

while QmdIMm  Uvt

SUNDAY ONLY
Caramwi A

Candy

Popcorn

4 i * r
OPtN

SAT. 9:00-6  
M ON .-m . 

Ofgp at 9d)0 
lad i lin in g

SUNDAY 
12 :90 . *#A A .

1 S . K R ESG E
illinoio at AAkIkHFf — D ollw oed  Plaza
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THROUGH
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>
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WELDON LEE TAYLOR
A REALTOR FOR AU REASONS
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Remember
Mother
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Invites You to 
A COUNTRY GARDEN

FESTIVAL
E st^  Lauder celebrates spring with a Country 

Carden Festival of fragrance. A  joyous fete.
Alive%i4th the perftime of flowers, 

turning thieir fisoes to the sun.
W hat an inviting place to choose your 

Est^  Lauder fragrance giftsi Here teVbuth-Oew( 
deep-scented, hauntingly beautiful. E s t^  
supep«eciting, super lasting. Azuree, 

filled w ith the sparkle of sunlight And Aliage, 
green, tingling, refreshing. A ll wrapped for 

spring in padcages abioorp. 
with vibrant pink tulips.

Come to the E s ^  Lauder 
Country Garden F ^ iv a l.

All the loveliest 
fragrances w ill bethera

1-V M b le tB a ilM l. Deih o c  
CokwMandporabtg Punf porttbig Puna Spiayi
SJOthasat
2.WuthOawftMnnr̂ <;-̂
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$i0cy DuNiiig taadac 10X0 Mw sab

S.^wt<SuwlilneTWalWfiiiiMdCBfa|na. 
TMah VSiMw tothOll CuaN Soap awdftduwi 
Puna Spray 6JKI the sab' 
4.E8i£ti#dsbColoBiwSpiwyaiiMMumed 
Body Powdon 15X0 the sat
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M V n c  WEEK PERFORM ERS—M rs. Howard W . Paricor, Mrs. Robert F . Ward and O eorge DeHart, from  
the left, will be three of the perform ers ior the benefit m uskale o f the M usldans Chib of the Texas Federa
tion of Music Clubs at U  noon Tuesday in the M idlaad Woman’s Chib. The Musicians Chib and Midland Mu
s k  Club are partkipatinf ia National M usk W eek, as outlined by the National FederaOon of M usk Chibs, 
this week. T h e Midland M usk Club is planalBg a program  May 12 hi the Museum of the Southwest. 'T h e  
W onderful World of Broadway”  w ill be the tfaisme of the m uskale for the Midland-Odessa SymplKaiy and 

• '  ^  Chorale, Inc. —  v
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INSTRUMENT FUND—The Instrument Fund of the MkDand-Odessa Synq^Kmy and Chorale* will benefit 
from  the Tuesday m uskale. Three m a n  of the singers wlD be, from  ttie M t, Mrs. William R . W eaver, Bill 
Shaner and Mrs. Frank L. .Thompeon. The M usklans Chib ba§ dedicated t ^  year's m uskale to the la te . 
Mrs. Naomi Lancaster, who was a longtim e sponsor o f cultural and d v k  development in Midland. General 
chairm an for the m nskale is Mrs. W. Lloyd Hasrttine. Mrs. Ray Bristol will be the piano accom panist, as- 

slstod by M rs. John R . H ansvi, Kirk Covington and D r. David Slban.
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WITH CLUB CH O RU S-D r. Lawrenee M anh, Mrs. W illiam  H. Seward, M arvk  WMte. from  the left, and 
M n . R khard Oldham, seated at the piano, will be guest perform ers with the c h o r u s  the M usicians’ 
Chib for the m uskale. Through the years, the club has presented a celesta, bassoon, English h o r n ,  oboe, 
tym pani heads, conUra-bassoon, glockonspiel and xyloplMXM and has made contributions to the Percussion

and Equipment Fund with proceeds from  Its m uskales.

MUSEUM PROGRAM—H andlers o f the Lee High School Drama D epvtm eid , under direction of H orace 
Griffin, will present readings frinn Racine, M oliere and Shakespeare for the Midland M usk Chib’ s National 
M usk Week museum program  at S p.m . May 12. The program  also will include Instrumental m usk of the 
Baroque period. Pictured, from  the left, are Mrs. Thelm a Donohoo, chib treasurer; Lotta W iiliam s, cor

responding secretary, and perform ers. Brad Robm lson, M elissa Ward and Barron Frith.
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LIBRART IASPLAT—M rs. HerscheQ Yfilson, vice president o f the Blidland M usk Chib; Mrs. E. W. Van- 
dw pool. National M usk Week com m ittee m em ber, and M^ii. W . £!. Brown, historian, from  the 1^,'^vlew  
Instruments owned by chib m em bers and friends, w hkh w ^  be displayed in the Midland County I^ b lk  l i 

brary during National M usk W eek. There also win be m usical publications on exhibit. T

HARP16CH0RD PRESENTATION—M rs. Ben Johnsmi Jr , center, president of Los Manos of the Museum
club president,- 
progriun. Mrs.

o f the Southwest, is pictured with Midland M usk Chib mem bers, Mrs. John Stone, seated,
at toe mand M rs. Scott Lew is, parliamentarian, with file harpskbord to be used at the museum 

' ' Lewi s will be the director o f the M adrigal Singers who will perform .
'A'-
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ANNOUNCE EN G AG EM EN T-M r. and Mrs. FYank 
L. Hoaghton Jr. o f 3114 Gulf St. announce the en
gagem ent o f tbeir daughter, Nancy M argaret ô 
Gerald Dan Smith of Alexandria, V a., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. ^  Smith of Wills Point. The wedding 
will be held at 8 p.m . June 15 in the Episcopal 
Church o f the Holy Trinity. Miss Houghton, gradu
ate of Texas Tech U niversity, is residing In Dallas 
and is a teacher at Shadybrook Elem entary School 

- o l the Bedford public schools. She was a m em ber 
of Bigm a Kappa sorority. Her fiance atttoded 
North Texas State U niversity, where he was a m em - 
4̂>er of Lam bda Chi Alpha fraternity, and is the east
ern representative for Hortex Manufacturing, b ^ .

_______ IThafsOM ,
HydrufOL a eolorless gas. wss| Laddng rigldty, dlff ereai 

dheovcrad in 1716 by Hory parU'of the sun spin at variooi 
Cavcadiah. IqMeds. q

The perfect way to tell her. . .
9*e>

5t  U M S k

JU LY WEDDING -  M r. and M rs. Glen E . Maddux 
o f 4602 W. Storey St. announce the engagennent <rf 
their daughter, Teresa Kay Johnson, to Eugene T. 
R ivas J r., son o f Eugene R ivas of Fort Worth. The 
wedding is set for 7:30 p.m . July 28 in the First Bap
tist Church of Fort Worth. Miss Johnson will gradu
ate in May from  Lee High School and is em ployed 
by Church's Chicken. Her fiance w a s  gn^uated 
from  G. B. Trim ble Technical High School in Fort 

Worth.

D ATE SET—Mr. and M rs. Ranum S. Ram irez. 404 
E . Nobles St., annrmnce the engagem ent o f their 
daughter, Lucy, to W illie M acias Longoria, son of 
M r. and Mrs. Salomon P . Longoria o f Odessa. The 
wedding is planned for 3 p.m . June 29 in Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church. Miss Ram irez is a 
graduating senior at Lee High School. The prospec
tive bridiiigroom, em ployed by M edical Center Hos
pital, Odessa, holds an A.A.S. degree from  Odessa 

College and attended Texas Tech University.

Treat tier 
to a,gift gf

K R IN K LE
PATENT
FLATS-

Sizes 414 - TO

op
230Ui MICHIGAN 682 8327

'  PRICE
STOCK REDUCTION

Members Of Midland Garden Club 
Install Officers At Luncheon

V

'nte Midland Garden Club met 
Thursday In the Mi d l a n d  
Woman's Club for its installa
tion luncheon.

spring conTentioc in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Putnam. Awards 
received by the club at the 
neeting were exhibited. They

Mrs. Walter Putnam installedtlncluded Honor Roll Club 
the 1974-75 officers, who are: horticulture citation, honorable 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, presi-
dent; Mrs. C. Bill CNeman, presented lo
first vice president; Mrs. ____________
Earl Chapman, second vice
president; Mrs. Robert W. Pat-; '
teaon, recording secretary; Mrs.j
W. C. Howard, corresponding'
secretary; Mrs. L. H. .Hunn-|
phrey, treasurer; Mrs. C. E.*
Bissell. publicity, and Mrs.j 
Floyd H. Shirley, historian.

Mrs. M. C. Newcfl and Mrs

•  Black* •  Red
•  Pink •  Bon«
•  Whjta •  Navy
•  Y^now •  Gold

''Budget Fathhm h r M u 'S i Women''

120 N. MAIN

m

P
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ENGAGEMENT 
Travis Glynn Hop 
the engagem ent oi 
to Lyle Dewayne I 
Lane Short. 4508 \ 
for 8 p.m . July 5 
Hopson and bw  
Lee High iShool. 
Ortloff Corp.,'<m 
program . The pn

-P -

MIDLAND GARDEN CLUB—Mrs. C. Bill Coleman, 
left, new first vice president of the Midland Gar
den Club, and Mrs. J . Howard Hodge, president, 
w ere installed at a luncheon meeting held Thurs

day by the club in the Midland W oman's Club.

FOR EVERY LOVELY MOTHER -

“.A o u n JD LC U "
BEAUTY BOX FEATURING INTERLUDE
I y" Only 6 ^  (ReguiaHy 15.00)

with one other FRANCES DENNEY purchase

For a limited time only 
we offer you this edited collection 

of beauty basics to give you 
non-stop around the clock . 

beauty care —
Interlude Body Lotion, 4 oz. 

Interlude Splash, 4 oz. 
Translucent Pressed Powder Compact 

Source of Beauty Super Cream lipstick 
in luscious Geranium shade 

Interlude Perfumed Mist Purser, .38 oz. 
The Around /the Clock Beauty Box 

yours for Qlnly 6.00 
(regularly 15.00) with any other 

Frances Denney purchase.

jtt**-*- ,

'W.ti

W. Eari Chapman were in 
dtarge of the luncheon table 
decorations, which Inc l uded !  
crystal vases bolding iris and: 
azalea. A basket of white iris, 
daisies and yellow mapdragonsl 
centered the head tabk.

New m e m b e r s  introduced 
were Mrs. Steve C. Currie and{ 
Mrs. Don Clark. Bln. Don 
McMillan was a gueat. |

It was announced that Mrs.; 
Hodge's name has been entered, 
by the club in Texas Garden! 
Gufas, Inc., Headquarters Book.] 
Mrs. Hodge presented th e 

resident's report for the year, 
[sntiooed as outstanding pro

jects were the “ G o u r m e t  
Fiesta,”  nwney tree for patients 
at the Big Spr^ State Hospital, 
Arbor Dsy meeting st Trinity 
Towers, wifii osk tree doosted 
by Los Patios Latidscaplng and 
Garden Center p l ant ed ,  
pilgrimage to Lubbock, Midland 
Women's Gub program and 
reactivation of making Midland 
an official bird sanctuary.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey reported 
on attending the District 1, TGC,

M a

Garden Center
Plans Seminar

The Lancaster Ga r d e n  
Center-Museum of the Southwast 
will have a Storing S^inar 
Wednesday in the center. The 
event is open to the public at 
no admission charge.

Coffee will be served from 
9 to 9:15 a.m., follow^ with 
introductions anid an outline of 
the day's events.

Dr. Bill Peavy, ar ea  
horticulturist, will discuss care 
of shrubs and trees at 9:30 a.m., 
and Dr. Kan Lindsey, area 
agronomist, win speak on lawn 
care and management, with 
slide presentation, at 10:15 a.m. 
There win be a damonstration 
of lawn care at 10:18 a.m., 
folknrad with a dlseusaioa on 
insect management at 11 a.m. 
by Charles Neeb, area en
tomologist

FoDowlng a luncheon break, 
Charlea Green, extension agmit, 
will discuu disaasee of lawns, 
trees, shniba and flowan at 1:30 
p.m. At 2:15 p.m.. Dr. Peavy 
win contbiiie tha ̂ wh care 
denaonalntion, and M 2:40 p.m. 
win speak oh “Grow Yoor Own 

(Kotiaa la . Yoor Baeinrarl" 
_ snM*ct at 11p.m. wttl 
be “ An lamOa Araot Bid,'* 
and Dr. lindaey «4n 
tho final topic, 1M  
Your Home Lawn,’’ at̂ :30 pjS<

Ml
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/Enough, m a r i j u a n a  m i: 
hasMsh ffitimd the U.S. In 14TI' 
to make 4 bUUon dgarattaa.

Kimberly Knits a dreu with grace and eaae. H.la 
' softness and lightness personified irt Travtra^
. polyester. For all those sticky SumnH»r^daya you ;  ̂s

can wear this and play it beautifully cod. $85^. I

TOWN & COUNTRY
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — M r. and Mrs. 
Travis Glynn Hopson, 4609 Pasadena St., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Marsha Granaye, 
to Lyle Dewayne Short, son of Mr. a i^  Mrs. Newton 
Lane Short, 4 M  Versailles St. The wedding is slated 
for 8 p.m . July 5 in BeQview Baptist Church. Miss 
Hopson and b w  fiance are graduating sentors at 
Lee High ^ h o o l. She is enq>loyed part-tim e by the 
Ortloff Corp., on the Vocational O ffice Education 
program . The prospective bridegroom  is em i^ yed  

by D riko. ’

THI MUOtANO MifO«TfR Tf|JG8AM, SUNDAY, MAY 9, ie74-S8 i
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Punch Party Entertains Duo
Oshn of paqi* nM foU 1

hr a M Baaeh oartr 
Aoteia aS

VlcM io n  saBtors.
Iha. It O. OraiMaa and 

daugMar, Breads ,  ware 
stMsss hr the pafBr la 

Flanw Bsim, Ptonsw Nahnd 
Om Os.

HMdsH fths sad da 
«ea hare prasaatid to lbs 
Mdi af hoaar. Osnafss

I given to Un. E
Atkiann sad Mrs. W.'R. i 
nMthara af dw yowig ^

Mas Attdasso ptoas to 
New Meidee 8Uto Uatveraity,̂  
Las Oueas, and Mas OKell»  ̂

BwjOooMurctoi CoUage of Mdlaiid.?T

Cot watermein into hahas 
hngthwlaa. Remove seeds and 
cut meat into damhs or wedgas. 
Store oovarad.

WEDDING PLANNED—M r. and M rs. B ill F ru k - 
lin of 605 Beckley St. announce the engagem ent of 
their daughttf, Jody Ann, to Steven W ade Deeds, 
son of Mr. and M rs. J . B. Deeds, 4006 Tanner Drive. 
The couple is to be m arried at 7 p.no. July 19 in 
Dellwood Baptist t^hurch. Miss Franklin Is a  stu
dent at Lee High School and is enq>loyed by Sno- 
white Laundry and Cleanors. Her fiance is attend
ing Midland College and is wnployed by Tall City 

Cable f v .

JUNE W E D D IN G -M r. and Mrs. Jim  M iller, SlU  
Kessler St., announce the engagem ent of Louise 
neither, daughter of Mrs. M iller and the late Car- 
roll Losrd Reither, to Clifford C]rphers, son of Mrs. 
Ixda Cyphers and the late Paul Cyphars of Odessa. 
Tha wedding is planned for S p.m . June S, fat Gar
dens Assem bly of God Church. Miss Reither at
tended Odessa College, and West Texas State Uni- 
ven tty . The prospective bridegroom , raq>loyed by 
the Odessa Am erican, is a  form er student at OC.

0!f-‘

i

Les Toqua B l a n c h e s ,  
Americsa A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Uiiveraity Women, met Thura- 
day ior a aa)ad kaicheoB in 
the bnme of I f^  ^nuny Floyd, 
ISIO Prinoetao 8t Ooboatesses 
wen Mre.' Dan Kaika, Mrai

NoeL
lira. HE JahoBOO ia the 

group’s new chairman Mid lira. 
Bob Jonea tha new oo-chtonnm, 
M was anpowoed by Mrs. Ralph 
Jonea, oo-chahnuBL 

Spedal goeato were 
memhera, bhw. Eugene Matter 

Jack Hiat. Other

-  V
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Mrs. Dennis Montgomery

Debra Rae Ford,
D. A. Montgomery 
Wedding Revealed

Debra Rae Ford and Dennis 
Alan licntgomery were married 
at 7:90 pm. Friday in the 
Fellowship HaU of Crestvlew
Baptist Church. The Rev. K en -| l^  MclntoM and Miw. Ted 
aeth James performed the dou- 
ble ring ceremony.

Paients of the cou(4e are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Ford, m  
Devonian Drive, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Montgomery, 4010̂
Anetta Drive.

Barbara Gale Ford, sister of
C o* 0* NMches, Mto., honor. The best man was Tonny ni

Robbins. Ushera were Marki?** **”  “
Ford and Johnnie Montgomery.'

Mr. Ford premnted h ii  
daughter in nurriage. She wore 
an taiformal gown of candWlght 
voHe fashioned with a aquaie 
lace neddine and lace eodrcUng 
the waist. The A-line skirt had 
lace around an apron effect.

Richmd PrMnore

ment book.
Ibe reception was hejd fonow- 

ing the ceremony.
The bride and bridegroom are 

students at Lea High ScbooiL

Gourmet Group iDianna Freed, Cronenberg To Wed 
Holds Luncheon

Mrs.
inlnodUDed Mrs

The next branch meeting of 
AAUW WIM be a Spring Fling 
MmdJfi ddp Gala May 14 wMi 
Mrs. HerebeH H. Niaon as 
speaker. It waa announoed by 
Mrs. Hank Kniaekopf. Pimpeo-j 
live AAUW members are in
vited. For further kifui'matlon

ROANOKE, Va. -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaorge H. Fread of 
RoonoiDe mnoraine. tbs angaga 
meat of their daughter, Diaona, 
to Steven Q. Oooenbsrg, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Jamas W. 
OoneBtMrg, MOI StanoUnd St., 
Midtond, Ttt.

Iba couple le to be married 
; 7:90 pja. July 19 in the 

chapel at Southern MetbodW 
Univenlty in DsUm , Tk .

Mbs Fread km a bachalar 
of aria degraa from SMU and 
maaler ■ of aKt denwa from 
Bajdor Uiiverstty?aa k a 
teacher to tha JaL N.M., 
pubtte achoola. Bar f i anec  
haa a B.A. degrm tram Stanford 
Univecaitgr and mastor a f 
buaiBem administration degret 
from SklU. He waa a member 
of Kappa Alpha, sodal fraterni
ty, and Bata Gimma ,Sigma, 
bonorary bustoeas trater^ . He

Radto
I analyat wMh 
to RichantooB,

FOR MOTHER" 
ON HER DAY 

SPECIALLY PRICED 
THIS WEEK ONLY

Regular *20

NOW

BUCK
WMH
BONI
b b o w p T
BID
NAVY

mes
iS 09 W. OHIO 6a^M91 

STORE HOURS: f  dm. to d pJa.

Maktog Pies
To make pies from frocen 

fruit that has been sweetened, 
use only half the amount of 
s^ src^ ed  for in the recipe.

AM ERICA'S NUMBER 1 W ALKING SHOE 
-  MOM WILL LOVE THESE -

C o b b l e s  C r i s p y
Regular 20.00

SALE

Regular
20.00

WE THINK Y O tn i AGREE THAT THIS »  AN OR- 
PORTUNtTY YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISS. W l 
HAVE YOUR SIZE. OVER 200 PAIR.

* •
•  COMFORTABLE CREPE SOLE
f
•  SIZES 5 TO u r

•  NARROW AND MEDIUMS

•  HAND STITCHED DETAILING
•  SOFT - FLEXIBLE

CRISPY

A GREAT GIFT FOR MOTHER

WHITE PATENT
1

•  RED PATENT

•  NAVY PATENT 

. r ; •  BLACK PATENT ■

,.< k  .M m
fV’ '

On Mother's' Day
6ive Fier d^ble pleasure witFi all 
tire loveliness of flattering 
sheers, linen textures arxl polyester 
knits in long aird short dresses 
or a pantsuit.

VUAOl ANNEX 
2SOS W. OHIO 6B2-1247
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^BETROTHED—Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Pierce of 
Denver, Cok)., fornner residents of Midland, an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Kimberly 
Sue, to Duane C. Radtke, 1904 Midland Drive, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Radtke of Wausau, Wis. The 
wedding will be held at 2 p.m. August 10 in St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church. Miss H erce is a junior English 
m ajor at Texas Tech University. The prospective 
bridegroom, graduate of the University of Wiscon
sin with B.S. degree in engineering. Is «x^)lpyed as 

an engineer in Midland by Coquina Oil Corp.

Mrs. 0 . D. Martin 
Installed ESA President

Mrs. Reggio Medley MMaOMLPIace, OdesM, for pUlantfaropy,
ofScera Wednesday for Beta Eta 
Oiipter, EpaUoa agme A^Ba, 
at a m eet^  M the home of 
Mrs. Clareoc* Grant, 4111 Mon
ty Drive, ,

The • inetailatka theme ww
An Everiaating Staircase.**
Installed as prasident wm 

Mrs. 0. D. Martia Otbrn were: 
Mrsi Don Robineoa, vloe preei- 
deot; Mrs. Dan Gotten and Mn. 
Clsrenoe Grant, yeeording sod 
corTeapoading secretaries, and 
Mrs. Medky, treasurer.

The oeremonial taMe set with 
the ESA bamar and blue 
candles had a m i n i a t u r e  
staircsee topped with the ESA 
Lamp of Learning. The new 
president’s theme Is “ Education

and March of Dimes, muscular 
Untted Find, cancer 

funds for sodal 
pnijects.

Melinda Nelson Party Honoree
Melinda Jana Ndaon, brlda>|aBd Mrs. L. D. Ndson 

eiact of Dan Tsiylor Moody, was 
the boooree Tbarsday at a eof-

.ml ta. KdA hi th. ®*“** *•, wW be marriedfee and tea heU in the B o a a ^  j  ^  Episcopal Omrch
of Mn. John F. Yoniger, ISOS 
Cuthbart SL 

Hie 4eo4iosteeses i« Mn.
M n. C h a r l e s  Campanula, Rewnie Mn. Abbott

Ifri. Robert Oonoor and Mrs.'B. Jenks and Mn., James L. 
Frank Fetts also attended the Myers.

. I Mias Relsoa, dai«Ber^4.Mr.

ENGAGED—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Simmoiui Jr. 'o f 
3407 W. Michigan St. announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Margaret 
Atm, to Michael Duane Byrne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Byrne, 3515 W. Wadley St. The wedding wiU 
be June 7 in the home erf the bridegroom-to-be’s. par
ents. Miss Simmons is a sm ior student at Lee High 
School and is a nurses’ aide at Midland Memorial- 
Hospital. Her fiance attends Midland College and, 
plans to attend 'The University oi Texas-Austin this 

fall.

I

Miss McCubbin, O'Shaughnessy
'To Be Married In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA HTY, Okis. -  
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. McCub- 
bin of Oklahoma City announce 
the engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Barbara Leigh, to 
Michael Webster O’Shaughnes- 
sy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
E O’Shaughneasy, 2011 Bedford 
Drive, Midland,’ Tex. j

The couple is to be marri^ 
at 4:30 p.m. Aug. 31 in St.
Luke's United Methodist Churdi.

Miss McCubbin Is to receive 
a bachelor of science degree 
in language arts from the 
University of Oklahoma in July.
She is a member of Delta Delta 
Delta, social son>rity, and has 
been named to the Dean’s Honor 

!Roll. Her fiance will graduate Barbara Leigh McCubbin
: from OU in May with a bachelor He also has been named 
of arts degree in petroleum Honor Roll and

i management. He is a memberi ,  ̂ . s .
of DelU Phi Theta. Sigma employed by Ten-
Alpha Mu. business fraternity,jneco Oil Co. In June at Denver, 
and the Petroleum Landman’s Colo.

-Stairway to the Stars.**
Mrs. ChariM Brutou, 

in March aa Outstanding First 
Year Member received the 
ooQd degtee PaOae Athene 
Award from Mra. Maiwiian 
Blount, outgoin#preiddent. Mrs 
Blount also presented each 
member with a memento of her 
year aa chapter president. „  

Mra. Gotten, outgoing presi
dent of Dtstrtet I reported on 
the recent district meeting. Beta 
Eta was named third in the 
district’s edDcatknal program 
competition. The educatknal 
pro^ams have been eelreted: 
among the top 14 yearly pro- 
grams In Texas. Mra iSol H. 
Davis has served as th e  
chapter’s educattonM dractori 
^  the yew. '
‘ A special remehahrsnee wm ' 
preeented to Mra. Gotten byi 
chapter members in  ap-, 
predation for her guidance aei 
^strict preeident. - 

A couplae’ party win be held' 
May 10. Family activities for 
the summer months wer e  
(fisrussed, with a camping trip 
ito Ft. Davis planned for August 

District project nominations 
included support of Permian
Laacheon

Btefaardsoa, and Moody, aon of 
and Mra Jack E. WMaer,Mr

of T r a a a f l g u r a t l e a  
Rlchardhoa 

Î Ktog flowers wen used in 
the decorations. Guetto included 
the mother «f the honoree and 
bar rister, 16v. WUham Walker 
of Wiefalta, Kan.

’ '‘’M

N-

Mb’thia s Day
Spec ia l

& F o r  o n e  b ig  w e e k  d*av.«t.on 

s e v e r l s l  s t y l e s  o f  o u r ~ ’^

S e l b y  c o l l e c t i o n ^  

a n d

p o p u l a r

F o r  c o m f o r t ,  s t y l  

t h e  p e r f e c t  f i t .

V a l .  t o  $ 2 9

N O W

B l a c k , ' W h i t e  
B r o w n / W h i t e  
N a v y /  W h i t e  
W h i t e

Bl ack
Wh i t e C r I li k l i

Meat
Grind One can of pressed 

luncheon meat. 1 small onion. 
Vi can of pimiento, and Vs pound 
American cheese. Add 1 small 
can chopped ripe olives and 3 
tablespoons mayonnaise. Mix all 
togetliCT well and heap in split 
buns. Wrap each bun in wax 
paper. Heat for 30 minutes in 
a moderate oven and serve hot.

Saves Hie CMh 
A piece of waxed paper slip-, 

ped over the tabiwloth and 
under your child’s plate will 
be invisible, yet will save tabte- 
! cloth washing, and stains from 
spilled food.

o a a M
M i d l a n d

'HEY
O d e s s a

Secirs We make house calls.

at prices anyone in the 
family can afford!

Feminine, versatile pants suits in 100% polyester are waiting for AAom 
in Spring and year-round colors. Her taste can be pleased, whether 
she likes prints or solids, cuffed or uncuffed pants. Sizes 6 -18 .

PANTS
or

VESTS.
Choosa from a fine selection of blouses to coordinate 
with her pant suit. Sixes 32-44__ »5-»6

MOTHER'S DAY-MAY 12

S i i

I

Meta Dr. In The Village
czsiBacs

/
saoBmpmm

682-5985

Also on sale 
this month

Textvred and open weave 
caaement fabrka fwr 

a eatval, yet cuatem, leudi

Swan Custom Shop at your sorvicol With groat 
.fabrics, colors and patterns and Idoo books. 

Call today for an at-bomo appointment 
. . .  no obligation.

regulnr 94 *04
95 yd, 
labor extra 3̂andM,

All-purpeae tabrica 
for centinvity in ye«r 

custom docorating
rcfular IS 
labor extra

PsrKNMl am la 0 va
deeoratlM ba . • e ten  
ceesaHaat SounRl* mad I 
a n  at yotar Magatilpa.

Saara CoBtofii Shop affara SoaMy 
yon can depmd tm . . .  Im kaaftef 
wHb rigid •peciflcaOsee.

Pniaaakmai laataVmtkm at emitam 
tnmiatamta la awaSaMa.

Ash abeut aN of l aati 
ewatom docoratina aorvlaeet' 

O etaawtn o baewmaW

Save H yd.
Now on Sale!

Sears truly outstanding 
antique satin in 152 colors

Imporial Satin proudly shows Its colon. 
)52 of thami And shows thorn at their 

best on rich fabric of Viscose rayon end 
acetate. For imprMalve draperies In any 

style. ^
ImyrrioJ Mta  ̂ Docfon® polyeater ah<er tebrta, 
la eeler reonttnoteC Regtosr SJS yd. 2 5 ©

Uia Sean la ty  Payment Men
-----------A ,

Refuiar |4 .S I yd.
Labor oxtra

SHOP AT 6EABS SAVB 
B a d $ fa e O m (h u m $m ia rlD B a r M e a ty  B a ^

Sears
iiu u 5 i5 a S 5 5 t2 D «l

ODESSA
nmWMm'

“ T J S a i S A S i ’* '

MIDLAND
a Wsodry

thn, VM. ttiaew ■wAr tdaeiw

A

Give \
P a n t S i

For

W otLrU
May 1

X-wT Aa .
*§ A *

• Obi

•“4  •
4b̂  P # ■

Pictured
SiM

Sim ilsrI
13V!l

Othor PI 
$26.00 [  

Sizes 3- U
Give 

Drosses • Ld
$21.00l

Sap 
Gowns I 
Patticoal 

Accel 
$4.50f

GIFT CE| 
Gift

i-i -r
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Pi Beta Phi , Parties Compliment Seniors
Reschedules

A UMctiug ef (i|c MliiUud 
n  Beta Phi Ahf^use ChA, 
wUeh w a s  i cfcsdaled is r  
Thursday, has heea ysstysaed 
to May IS . accerdtas to M n. 
Everett Sharp, preeideal. This 
wiH eaaMc e a 11 e g i  a 1 e 
aieuihere sf the eerertty freai 
MMlaad to ho preecat, the 
sMd.

The BMettag w U he h e lf  
at I I  ajM . la the h im  of
M rs. Richard J. E a rtik c , IN I 
Aiariee S t

Rebel Koehl, Midland Highjpaper daisies with a dtploma 
School senior, was the h on oreej^  used on the front door.
at a sundae party Thursday In I „  . .  ’ 7 7 “ , ^ ^
the home of Mis. Jamm P.! Uary M a t h U , '  graduattî  
Murphy, ni7 Stuts Drive. ; senior at U e High School, has 

Miss daughter of Mr.ihaoored recently with a Meakan
and Mrs. George Koehl, XOllsupper at LaBodaga Raatauraart, 
N. A St.'plans to attend Teaas ,riu, Mr. and Mrs. BUI WohlUeld 
Tech XJniversity. las the host couple.

House party members were) Miss Mathis Is Uie daughter 
Jan  N e t a r d u s ,  Barby.M Mr.and Mip. BUI Hpthis- 
McCullough and M e 1 i nd a| cowilas attending wen Lea 
Murphy, daughter of t h e n S ^  BTlD?agi.lc, Kay 
hostess. -Fuller Richard Gainbina,

The serving tablahad a yeUowjSue Eng and Jeff Moses; Mard 
cloth sod was centered with Hibler and Jop Volpe, Cbidy 
a sundae candle r^ ed  with Cary arid' John Houghton, Miss 
Aptrif Large yellow and white Mathis and Randy Inman.

kl»

Fomer Resident 
To Be Married

EL PASO ~  Mr. and Mn. 
Lester J. Berry of El Paeo, 

B«1y M Ifidand, annouaoa 
the engigentoat sf t h e i r

ihtor, Jaalia. to Stanley 
, soa ef Mr. and Mrs. 

Leonard RaM •< Amarillo.
The wedding li phuased for 

7 pjn. Juna 11 in the UU Chapel 
at West Ttaaa Stale Uidvenity. 

Im  Berry, ^sduato e f 
had High 'S^oel, is at- 

teadiiig Watt Texas S t a t e  
Uaiversity, where Mn  is a mam- 
bar ef Alpiuk Delta Pi social 
aortaity. Hw fiance is a senior 
at WTSU and 1^ a member 
of Sigma Nu social iratemity.

MtBtA»to wpotrrtrm iG«AM . Sunday, m^y  »,

Unit Schedules 
Guest Reviewer.

Mml R m  B. 6 . O a i^  
ef Big wUI ba iha gMtt 

rtowtr lor the Book Raolpw 
Untt ef tha MhUand Wemah’s 
Club at ft t ll  a.BA Mondgy la 
tha dubhauae.

Mrs. C a w p a r ,  wtBJuiawn 
revlawar, ehisth and deie 
werkar, wUI review “ Pygmy 
Kltab«,“  kw Jeaa Pterra HaBtt 
and Alnt M a .

Mambwm may hitag guetta.

Spans study has revsalad that 
Feî dietsnaaa cauma radurtlea 

of caldurn in tha bonsa.

Give Her 
Pant Suits

Tor

May

DEY
• a

s.
nth great 

aa books, 
rointmont 
lation. ..M

Mary Ann Taraago and her 
Bance, Bobby Reyet Saigado, 
have choeesi J u n e ^  as the 
jdate for theii wedding in Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
;Chiuch. The mki^age rites wUl 
jbe read siS  p.ia.

Tha betrothal of the cou|Ue 
is announced by the bride-elect’s 
mother and grandmoUier, Mrs.
Maria T. Gonaalea and Mrs.
Anita Basaa, 411 E.' Domuud 
St Mr. snd Mrs. Da m at 
Saigado, 106 E. Cedar St., are 
the paiiwto of the prospective 
bridegroom.

MIm  Terango, graduate of Sul 
Root State University with B.S.
degree in elementary education, ’Hk  Midland LutherMi Cfant:h 
fa employed by the entertained Wednesday

a Mother-Daughter Ban- 
ndependem School Dtotrict. I ^  ^  ,nureh honoring the 
Sttgado, an aceeuntantg i r l  graudates of the eon-

employed hy GuH OU Corp., isigregition. The six m  Gale 
a graduate of Midland HighlNetoon, Artfas S)ong, C a r l a  
Sdiool and attended Odessa Col-iTergeraon, who attended, and 
lege. Isherry Carlson, Deana

and Bonita Meek.
Crown Him with Many 

Crowns,’* ALCW theme song 
was the banquet theme. Large 
and small goM'crowns and pink 
and lavender flowers decorated 
the tables.

Mrs. Don Rogers wee the ban
quet diainnan. Mrs. Paul Lin- 
aevoU, Mn. Ed Miller, Mrs. 
Eugene Erwin and Mrs. Joe 

^Womack asefated.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET — Mrs. Lester Van Pelt Jr., left, president 
o f tha Midland Lutheran Church W omen, la shown at a  Mother-Daughter Ban
quet held W ednesday in tha church with two o f tha graduating high school 
aenitur honorees, from  tha left, seated, C v la  Tergerson and Arliss Sjong, and

V alerie Van P e lt

Midland Lutheran Church Banquet Honors Seniors
Mrs. Leeter Vaor Pelt.Jr.,:pttt Stacy and Judy Womack, 

president, reported on the recent'Sandra Spears, Cathy Pueaek, 
West Texas conference of Amer- phylBs Johneon, daughters of 
dan Lutheran Church' Women ttie congregation, and a guest, 
held here. Local members are Diane Johnson. Becky Liacum 
driving this month for “ Meabgave severe] readings on 
on Wheels,”  she announced. mothers and daughters.

Musical numbers on the pro-i KeUI Jo WatkiM and Mfaa
____ - ■ - nw J i _ _ _ l|

FO R  M O T H E R

COFFEE BREAKERS
SOFT AND COOL

SHOIT COATS -.....

LONG COATS______

.9 “

10“

for the *l.aisura Ufa* avary woman d»- 
lorvM . . . OiooM «ometh<np tha'H raeity 
lova. Ceffaa Iraak eaati In lavaly pattal 
color*, bright solid* and aa*tomt. Soma wHh 
Mft laca trim ar contrasting pipinf and
stitching. Also with applkiuad podcals In<
long front grippar or button styipa. foly- 
astar snd cotton. Sizo* I  la I t .

Hohle

Senior Honored
A dinner party recently in 

Luigi’s Rastmoant h o n o r e d  
^rdney lindldy, Midland High 
School senior. Mr. and Mn. 
Hugh Mum wart tha boat oou- ipfe.

Mfaa Undley, daughter of Mr. 
land Mn. Sid Liadley, piana to 
attend Trinity University.

gram wsra oflsred by Mar)ean’Tergerson 
Matin, Itym Erwin, Valerie Vanipiiara.

received special K »  U I V  L i V P  S
r is M M i

Pkfurad S46.00
Size 6-20

- > t,

1 yd.
I Satel
riding
colors
25

Sim iltr Style*
1216-22 W

Other Pant Suits 
$26.00-$90.00

Size* 3-13  and, 6 -20
Giva Her

Dresses - Long Dresses 
$21.00-190.00

Separates 
Gowns - Pajamas 
Pettit^ts - Robes 

Accessories 
$4.50-$25.00

GiFT CERTIFICATES 
Gift Mailing

fr. at

’•if

IDLAND
B aeesWrr MB wiaai 
.. m. stisaN Ia«raiza4ui

CHAPCe ACCOUNTS f !
LAYAWAY ■

I

tarm erlj Olbba-BlaUwrwtde 
ketaaa fraai CaaMiafsIal I  

In Tha VIHaga.

TO BE MARRIED—Mr. and Mrs. Bill R . M arshall, 
2608 Frontier St., announce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Patricia Jean, to William Lee Grillos, son 
of M r. and M rs. W illiam John Grillos of Hunting- 
t(Mi Beach, Calif., form er Midland residents. ’The 
wedding is scheduled for August 3 in M em orial 
Christian Church. The bride-elect u  a junior food 
And nutrition m ajor at Texas Tech University. She 
is a m em ber of Alpha Chi Omega, Fashion Board. 
Am erican Dietetics Association, and Pfri Upsilon 
Omicron, honorary home econom ics fraternity and , 
an honor student. She is em ployed by Texas Tec| 
Food Services.. Her fiance is a senior finance ma
jo r  at Tech, past president o f Kappa Sigma and an 
honor student He is enqiloyed by Sport Haus of 

Lubbock.

Gold Medals
for those who like to win!

ITA

INTERNATIONAL TRACK ASSOOATION

and a great 
contest for 
all the family!

Every boy dreams of victory in his favorite sport. 
He will really go for these New Keds for "74<̂ n 
popular oxford style, suitable for sports or gen- 

.eral wear. Featuring popular colors of red, blue, 
gold and white. Be a winner with Gold Medal, 
sizes Slim and Medium, Small 10 to Large 12.

. ^ 1

W IN A  
SCHWINN 
10-SPEED

rr-1
/ /

/ /
•t

I. BOB SAYS
Hay* year Uva Oak Tim s  sisfayg nww. Aba ttiacfc a 
gri«M to haya yaar alai* sgrayatt Ihfaugbaat tha tammar,

BOB'S TR EE-LAW N  SERVICE
TIXAS lICtNSI #1037

N. MO SPRING M3-3117

SCHW INN VARSITY SPORT

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY)

CONTEST RULES:
1. Winnar w ill ba chosan In random drawing. 

Dacision w ill ba final.
2. Two'Schwinn 10-*paad bkycla* w ill ba givan 

away — 1 boy winnar and 1 girl wirtnar.
3. This contest is open to all U.S. residents except 

amployaas of UNIROYAl, INC., its advertising 
agencies, participating retailers and their fam- 
llia*.

4. Ragistar r>ow at our store. Dirtwhtg w ill ba 
Monday, Jurte 3, 1974

</

—t

BARNES SFELLE'
y  . Myburbon
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Mrs. Abel Natividad 
‘ To Reside In Midland

Am  Marte JliMna bMHM,RayaKad MartiiiaE. cooria o< 
ttw brida of Abd C. NattvkM te brida, both of Laa Cnioeak 

- at U BOOO Satnrda  ̂ in Ow N.M., Rvia Lopaa apd Sammir 
LadY of Gaadahqw CatfaoMe Priato, Norma Goaaataa and 
Chmh. .Tha Itor. R o n a l d  Tonsr Ra«IIIa: Sylvia Rayeo and

PiS.

-fr.

Martov, OJf.I., vao tha of
ficiant.

Mr. and Mn. Mamid 0. 
Jimenn, UlO E. Eataa St, and 
Mr. and Mra. Gafariol B. 
Natividad of Andreva an tha 
pamta of the ooo|Aa.

A sister of the bridegroom, 
Maggie Natividad, onanial, pro
vided die mnaie. BdUMa Of 
white flovars on pedeetab 
decorated the bridal

Mr. and Mra. C a r m e n  
R ob)^, she la a slater of the 
bride, aarved as beat man and 
matron of honor. Grade P. 
Garcia waa the maid of honor. 
Mra. Robleda and Mias Garda 
wore fonnai-iength go 
aatia and Ifira-miat in Bmptra 
styling with trim of yelkiv and[ 
wUla iaoa.

The brtdesroafds, w e a r i n g  
gowns of the same design in

with green aaxi white laoe 
Mm, were Maty Rios, Rosa 
CaatiUo, Gfaiia Ddeon, Teresa 
Psrales and Elisabeth and 
Socorro Jlmanes, aiaters of the

Mrs. Abel C. Natividad

Alfonao Salgado. TUa groop of 
the bride’s attendants and tlm 
bridcsroatrona wore y e l l o w  
gowns with white and yellow 
lace Mra la the same styling 

I the honor attendants.
The bride, presented by her 

father, wore a formal-leogth 
goim of organsa. The 
Empire bodice sculpted in Chan- 
tUty lace had a Mandarin 
nedcHne edged by naatcUng 
lace. The biriup sleeves cnOad 
in Chantilly had tiny bows of 
yehow .satin ribbon. The bow 
ornanaent sraa rspeated at the 
nedcUne. The Haired A-Une lidtt
w9m €001000 81 uM

^fay a deep bordir of laca. A 
Icrown of pearBiad teardropa 
bald the lace bordered and lace 
^gAqmd chapel length mnn̂
t i^

The raeaptian waa held in tha 
vrw  Halt

Tha 'cngile viU Hva at U ll 
Garden L i^  after a wedding 
trip to Dallaa and Fort Worth. 
Both are 1973 graduates of Lee

School

Inatallation of officen 
1974-7S wU be held by saw

School P a r e n t -  
TtenetHr Aasodation at 7:19 p.m. 
'nieaday Jn the caietorinm.

Tha new officers an Mra. 
A. R. Laengrich, prsatdsnt: Mrs. 
William E. Hendon, first vice 
preetdsnt; Jira. Dale Sbsweroft, 
aecond vice president; Mrs. A.

■ , - 4  '  ' '  '
Emerson PTA Meets Tuesday

fcrjKnytaidall. Pol,ly-LM kford, 
Christy Bniron, Kelly Oshona, 
MarfcHoovsr, PaM Ragan and 
Larry Oliyar.

Honor choir mendien an 
Mias Gfsgr, Mias Steete, JaaniM 
McClintick, Chmyl Owaa* .  
Stacy Lewis, Baniea, J e f f  
Hartaell. Oabbrne, Hoover and 
Beaty. The baton twMera willT. Toraptdna, aaieretaiy; Ron , . _

SotcMfie, treaaurer, and Dix^i^ Carol and Jsm  Blaacbke, 
Ramaey, parHaraentarian. Starla B l a n s e a t t ,

Mra. Hatiy TipeaiiL, manic 
is in charge of the 
which will include a

baton twMlng exhibitian, pla»o«»*®‘* ^  * *
aok> by Kan Jonee, song by 
the s t^  grade choir, a “Lam- 
mia.Stkks” demonetration and 
comedy verrioo of “ lindM.”
-------  wfll be Debra Steele,
Shannon Gray, Ken Jonea, Scott
Beatty, Jeff Barms, JanetlO.

GaUaglMr, lAaa Lewis and Karl 
Wataon.

Wade Ingram will be tha nar-

Cappadonna will be hi 
of the Ughtlng and props.

The adiool will have tta unoal 
Field Dny for padee one 
through three May SI and for 
gradee four through aiz May

M rs. C. 0 . Ted CoUlaa Jr.

Senior Parties Continue
Tammy Woodard and Karen LHS senior, Luretta Bybee, with 

Daw, graduating aeniofa at ■ May Day snacin party 
MHS, were entertained recently Wedneeday, in the Brooio* 
with a punch party in the homeT«“lence at 3508 Imperial 
of Mra. Larry Zink, 3206 Sincla.ir Drive,
St. Assisting the hostess was Clay pots filled with flowcra 
Mrr Brutus Hanks. were usM throughout the hotne.
♦ Omtering the serving Ubie An antique crysUl May

Mr. and Mra. C.

Patricia Robledo, niece of 
bride, was tba fiower girl

«  carried by Carloe 
and Mary Robledo,

Me I. the former DawnTn€ f r o o m t m e i i
brideemntim were Mr. and “ «* «k  » «  boorymooelng in 
lAw. Vai Garu of Odessa, she|Loe Angelee and San Framteco, 
la a stater of the bride; Mr iCalf., foUowing their meniage

were a graduate silhouette, 1957 
MHS diploma and a Catoico 
yearbook of the same year.

Vicky Brooks and her mother, 
Mra. Barry Brooks, honored

of flowers was used on the serv
ing table. '

Mr. And Mrs. Collins On Honeymoon
0. T*d Collins,Mrs. Math 

Woiih md
CoOm,

'Friday a raceptian at the

Come and Celebrate Our 3rd

AMI7GKS2R7

and Mrs. Jose Jimenee, Ski _________
Antonio, he is a brother of the|i»,|roieum Clob M Midland 
bride; Mr and Mra. Manuell _  «# Ur

and plans to site-'- ^  «-«—  ««- ^iP««aUo. 9 *  lonwriy
University.

Also Manuri Jimenez Jr., 
brother of the bride escorting 
their sister, Frances Roaaies of 
El Paeo; Toni Jimenex, sister

In OoUim of Fort 
tha late C, 0, Thd

TTm prapie will live tuMMUmd 
at 14M W. Pecan St.

Dr. Burgtn WatUna read the 
ringla ring riiat for the eonpla 

p.m. in St. Luka’s United 
Methodist Church. Mra. Hugh 
Dtekeon, urganiat, pmented tha 
nuptial muiic. Spring fioral ar
rangements and white caodlea

ISghlighting the bride’s wedding 
ensMoble was a fioral i 
ran^ment of white gardenias 
and wWte rosea intarsperaed 
with baby’s breath.

Largest Selection 
of Container Grown Plants 

and Shrubs in Midland. 
Peat Moss 

Big Bananas Trees

W adley A G arfield 683*4204

‘80IR E  
M kO nf 
Women' 
and Mr 
Alicean 
MSUW 
Smith, ] 
FiratN i

Mra.at T ™  T «*
Mr. and Mrs Lee Velarde. ty. She it a member of Mkflandl̂ ®*^,

enhKieed the bridel scene.

Special Sale  
of Item s 

For A ll G ift  
O ccasions

V is it
Ching 's on 

M ay 6 , 7 , 8

C h i n g 's

Symphony Guild and Mk&aad 
MemoriM Hospital AuziUary. 

The bridegroom, graduate of
J o h n n y ^  UnlverWty of Oklahoma with 

■ * -■—  -'igrea in
also at-

10-6

In The V illage 
10-A  Meta Drive

682-9650

of the bride and ------------
Natividad, courin of the,bachelor of adenoe 
bridegroom; Doioree Lopez and 8«>k>gicAl engineering,

-----------------------C l— -Itanded The Univandty of Texaa-
Goldon Aaers p»wkMntO O ia e n  p e t r o l e u m  Ltd.,Have Birthday Calgary, Alberts, Canada, and

'  executive vice pnaideat of
The Golden Agere celebrated American Quasar Patroieum,

OoUiu Patton of Fort 
■eter of the bridegroom, 

the matron of honor and 
Angela Ruth Diefcaon of Denver, 
sisier of the bride, maid of 
honor. Herbert E Wart w 
the hast man.

Mr. Dickson presented hit 
daughter in m a r r l a g a .

a 21at birthday observanoa wtth 
a “ Play Day” moating Thursday

Fort Worth. Hia parents are

in the First United Methodist
Church.

Mrs. E d w i n a Lehker pre
sented a brief history of the< 
organization, which waa started 
in 1953 by Mn. Ray Gwyn in 
honor of her mother. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Lee May are the current 
sponsors.

The group meets the first 
Thursday of each nMnth for 
games, quUtbig and viattiag and 
has covered dM dinners at 1:30 
p m. the third 'Hiursday of each 
month in the Fellowship HaO 
iof the First United MethotfiM 
'Church.
: Golden Agers is an inter- 
I denominational group fo r  
persons more than 65 yean of 
age. There are no membership 
I fees,

what do losers have
to celebrate...?

MAGIC MIRROR'S

(tbat’8 what!)

Join our., 
losihg team 
today . ^
and take advarTtage 
of our special 
anniversary offer!

Ne Treuhk 
You wMl have no troubla la 

keeping suction cups in plaoe 
if you nifa the edges of the cups 
over a wet cake of soap. 
makea.gjecure, airtight seal.

Conplwte 
4"monA program 

now Only hoM

AUGUST DA’TE—M r. and M rs. Henry Rodriquez 
o f ISOl S. W ebster St. announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter, Ruby, to Raym ond Riacha Cano, 
son ai M r. and M rs. Jessie Cano. She Is a graduat
ing senior at Midland High School, and Is en^loyed 
by M onterrey Spanish Kitchen and W inchell’s Do
nut House. Her fiance is attending MHS and is man
ager of M onterrey Spanish Kitchen. The wedding 
is scheduled for 11 a.m . Aug. 3 in Our Lady of Gua- 

; daltqie Catholic Church.

S M G E R ro o n N E W S  SALE

I  .

O d l i

694-8863
TOWN a COUNTRY 
SHOPPINO C im iR  ■ 
(Aer«w fm a Purr's)' 

Hsurti M ss.-Pri. S:M  to ti30 
SM. R;30 to 3K)0

A lo g ie  A flr r o rfigute colons
< . I t

“ L I J  J  ”^ J^ a n d m a c L ei m a i
G I F T S  F O R  M O T H E R ,  O R  

G R A D U A T I O N !

MARTHA'S DRAPERIES & G IR S
1M 4 N. »M  SPRINO

■ .... . I e , . — --------

•  AtofsM's Mid Qylf i i ..................
* m—s---t-i---tllrla t̂ev̂ vvW., ̂
• S-Pf. CtoditT loMi Ssis........•  ̂ KW-----

FTWww vvWiwfWW.

• S r  Wsluvt TpMs Ump.....
• TsHst TIssvs Csvsn._.........
•  P«rm'..^...........................
• ms Mstoh I m s s ..... i...........
• 44*t. Csrsmk Csimistor Sst.. 
e Msfty 0M7 hsms...... ........

$93.00

{1$.7S 
17.** 

$14.** 
$$«.*« 
I9.S* 

I $9.*t 
. 94.M 
$$9.S0 • $1.26

GIFT W RAPPING-  
BANKAAAERICARD

PRI i  OIPT 
WHh Ths PIrtt 
9$ Psrrimss

m u *  p o rtab le  
i t w le f  ZM Khias 
w ith  c a r ry iu f  ra se

SAVE $20.91

REG. 109.05
Bi$ machins ptrformancs, in i 
li^twsight porubit fof ths 
bride, graduate, “ Moffl”, youl 
Hai built-in fatflion, z -̂za& 
blind-ham ititchw, many eon- 
venienca feature*.

lASHIOIIRIATE’
DBUXE ZM-XM 
aewinf m chiae

Rto.
11995
Model 2S2

CAMYMQ CAM ON CAWCTiXTfU
Sew a bikini to a blanket with built-in tehion, 
zig-zag and Mind-hem stitches. Hat puth- 
button raverte, tnap-on pressar feet, more!

FIRST S8LIEVIROPTHI 
FMTIIRI* ftiviiig nochino$ O B

B gL  pmicc
900/511

t a r r y lo f  M 8t
The ultimate machinel Advanced axolutivt 
Singer feature* Include a les-thru bobbin 
window and even-feed foot for pattern match
ing, Lifethnalubrlcatjon, moral

SlM Gir UFRI8MT 
m U U II CIIRNER
CIOSEOUT!

U-49 OeManEOyfEBmitWr* 
vacuum cleaner Reg. 119.95 

U-48 tHverPOWERmartK*
vacuum cleaner Reg. 79.95 

U-47 BMSBmeiRC*
vacuum cleaner Reg. 59,95 I

llNQER*$EWtWQ COURSE FOR YOUNG FEOALB 10-111 Onty Sfiehr. — mi.flTJtU
EnrellmenteotHieaetera to StylemakerCemeetOtoKpriaw! $18,000 rate, ewTtl

DEUWOOO
PLAZA SINGER

mtort and participating Apptov
694-7797'

Savving Cantara and participating Apptovdd Daaiart
Por Store neerwt you, lee the yellow pagei under SEWING MACHINES.

IN S W to *ite *w ls s 4 it> a N lw 0 a w a te t R lPt o i a i  
• A T M s w a s r t M t m e

iMlIaawRtteues IMMW Aser
• Bmhm* HMmOtwi eu WwM.

2310

6
t! •

r  <1 > X

th
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Belly Dancing 
Course Scheduled

ClaMa 111 belly daactag m 
rhwWert to begta 
at Oeotral YIKA 
Hadth Ckib.

DIaoDa PattarwB.
(or the aidbt̂ >aak ei
**BaDy an
toaaa the eatire body. It ia aot 

uanal kr a womaa to 
aavaral unwaalad IbcIm  la Juat 
a Amt waaka. ft la a let af 
fna, too, aad la aa armHaat way 
to aaairlaa,**

aMoaa win ba held at l t :»  
•jn. aad l:M  p.m. Wedaedaya. 
there win be ao extra cfaaii|i 
for mambera d  the club.

'80 IR E ' ARTISTS — Stan Jacoba and M rs. D arrell E . Smith will be two o f î our 
MidUrad artlats exhttdtinK tbelr art work at the Midland Society o f University 
Women’s “ Spring Soiree”  to be held from  7 to 9 p.m . Friday in the hom e o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Koch, 901 Country Club Drive. The other artists are Mrs. 
Alicean White and Mrs. James W. Rasmusaea. Proceeds will benefit the 
MSUW Scholarship F^uid. ^m nsors o f the s o i r e e  are C oL 'and M rs. W alter 
Smith, M r. and Mrs'. Jack E . Blake, Mr. and M n . Robert L. Monaghan, The 
First National Bank, The Midland National Bank, Com m ercial Bank k  Trust Co.

and W edem  State Bank.

High Sky Ranch 
Lists Donations

Reont memorial gifto to tba 
High Sky Girts Ranch tachxtod 
the faUowinc todividnah, cam- 
paoies aad ocgaidmtiooa;

I W Wi Mmw N*. MW ww '

H. W.

S mmmrf H WMh U I: ffri. & . T tS m  li mmmf H '

fo r  Mom's who 
would rather be 
on the court 
than in the 
kitchen. . .

20%
Sale fto e  T h n  SaL. May U

MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 12

I
to jO b  OF THE t O U H l  
SPORTING POOPS

2 31 0  W . 6 I2-504S

Rosarians Honor Member 
At Annual Show Today

THI MUOIANO nPORTfa-mEGRAM, SUNDAY, MAY 9. ia74-n
Crane Chapter 
NanxM Officers

CRANE -  Mra. Grady I 
B aane aa worthy soatroa 

of Cnaa Oiipair No. HI, (Mar 
of tho Satowm Star, for 1974-71.

Sha wlO ho Mhdad by hai 
hnaitond. wlw win aarve ai 
worthy patron. Otbar new of- 
flcara ha lira. Baairtea 
Palmar, aaaoctote matron; B. 
M. Oampbail, oiaociata patooa; 
lira. Faya WUay, aaoetary; 
Mra. Claudia WUlia, treaaurar; 
Mn. <Bori> Milam, condactraaa, 
and Mn. Para Stark, aaaociate 
ceoductraaB.

Senior Party
inia Storm and Rnaaa 

Maoay ware bonorad leeantly 
with a Ook» party ghae ^  
Mra. Katth Aadanon, SMI Max-, 
wall St

Mlaa Storm and Min Many 
w aankm at Laa Hl^ SebaoL 

Min Storm (daaa to attoad Tex-
M Tach IMmrain. aad Mn 
Malay wlO atUmd Tlw Ualvani- 
ty af Taxaa-AiiaUa.

Spaoial gueat at the pvty was 
IGn Many’! malhar, Mn. 
Oaorga Mauay.

Aailatkif la Ba boon p ^  
MW Ctody Ok  and Dtty 

Moon.

OFFICERS—Mrs. W alter Dodd, left, and Mrs. I. 
'J. Holder, w art iitotalled aa first vica preaideat and 
praaideBt. raepactivaly, o f ttn ln U b o d t C bilM tp  
(^oDega Aaaod atea la a maetiBg Thursday of the 
organixatkn ia  tba Sarvica Building o f tte  Nortti 
A  and Tnmaasaa Streata C%nrch of Christ. Mrs. 
Jamaa L . WaddaU was tba InatalUng officer. Others 
inatallad w ere Mra. Bryan Akens and Mrs. W. F . 
W alker, second and t h i r d  vice presidents; Mrs. 
Clinton D avis, sacratary; Mrs. I t  G . Graham, 
treasurer; M rs. John Young, reporter, and Mrs. 

E . V . M itchell, historian.

Cynthia Dwyer Is Complimented

Mn. B. W. Oawdea

mXTflA
uilt-in tehion, 
M. Hat push- 
fwt, moral

m

N It lU t

194.77^7'

)ealere
CHINES.

o f fine. .encanlroan
Les Crafn of Albuquerque 

offers you the opportunity to see 
Ws efforts of the past 40 years In collecting 

the finest American Indian jewelry by Navajo, HopI, 
Zuni/Santo Domingo and Isieta craftsmen.

This fabulous collection is recognized 
as one of the better collections of Indian silver, 

turquoise and heshe In the U.S. outside of museums. 
Prices range from $10 to $6,500.

,  Today la Ebna Cowdeo Day|, 
at the Mkfland Rose Society’s 
annual show, "Goin* PlaoM with 
Roses,’* which will be hrid from 

to • pjn. (or the pUbMc la 
the lobby of The Mkfland Na-j 
Uonal Bank. I

Mn. E. W. Cowden la being 
honored by the roaariani for 
her longtirae devoted lervioa to 
the eociety and tha natioaal 
prestige she has g a i n e d  
peraoMlly and on behalf of thaj 
MRS as its representative to 
American Rose S o c i e t y  
meetings throughout ths United 
SUtes.

Mn. Cowden has been a mem
ber of the ARS since 1M9. She, 
assistod by Mr. and Mrs. Oacar 
J. Chase of Dallas and the late 
Mrs. L. C. Link, organized the 
MRS in 1K7. Chase then was|in the Permian Basin area, aad 
director-at-large of the ARS.jjtill servae in this capacity. She 
Mn. Cowden was appointed coo-|h„ been an ARS acciwfltod 
suiting roearian in IK*. judging national

B shows from San Diego, 
Calif., to JackaonvUle, Fla., and 
throughout the U.S. She b  the 
only nationally aocracflted jndga 

West Texas, aad haa fiartfair 
served the ARS as secretary 
of Hs South Central District.

For X  yean, Mrs. Oiwden 
resided in Midland, but 
makes her home In Denver (Tlty. 
She Is a past president 'of the 
MRS, haa served as res 
chahman, twice, p r o g r a m  
chainnan, publicity chainnan, 
edited the yearbook and newslet
ter. ^  is reepoBstoie tar ob- 
taiiiing gome 770 rose bushes 
for public planting in Midland.

The Etana Co w d e n  Ar- 
rangment Sweeptakee Trophy is 
awmrled arauially to the MRS 
member who exhibito tha 
greatest number of blue ribbon 
winnen In the adult artisUe 
(flvlaian of the show.

Thera is no charge for en
tering or attending the show. 
Horticulture and artistle anlrtai 
may be brou|^ to the bank 
between 7:30 and 10;W ajn. 
Sunday.

A program honoring Mrs.  
Cowden will be held at 1 p.m. 
during the show.

olact of Gay Bob Buaefaman, 
compikneatod Saturday by 

a Draddi aad kttchan ahowar 
hi ths home of Mra. Dolton 
H. Oobb, ion  Shielalr St.

with Mn. Cobb 
Mn. Jamas L. Lucas and 

Mn. Courtney Cowden.
Mamban of the honae party 

wara Mn. Martin AUdn. Mn. 
Ed Magnidar, Mn. Ihoraton 
Hardla, Mn. Clauds Upeterch 
Mrs. Chaiiea Prlddy, Mn. Rac- 

^ tor COnMe and Mn. Darward 
| G p («y .

Amngaments of

fartda- lag wflh a eaektoU party givaa

co-:parents.
tartoinhig rooms. , Gueats attending were Donna

Among gusata from out of.StalUngs, D e b b i e  Grumbtaa, 
the dty were the mother andiMariaao, Martha and Dora 
slater of tha prospactlveiOigin,  Cheche Saif, Dan, Mike 
bridegroom, Mn. Robert A.'and Gory HoH, Timmy and 

aad Kr 1 sten|David Stone, Rua Roberts, Mike 
Bnsefanun of San Antonio, andiHobbs, Larry and Kurt Endress 
Mn. David (Sark of Lubbock. Gayla Hunt, Cindy Saldana, Cin- 

Mtas Dwyer and her fianoeldy Hanly, Karen Payne, DeeDetj 
were entertained Saturday even-lGaineB, Kim aod Becky Burge

the american 
naturals.
From Iba aerth of our 
Amorken SotrtbwMt came 
Iha Irwplretlon for Itito 
imaoinative new (ewelry 
detigned by Werner Young 
for Dherme. Sterling illver 
•trend* eccefWsd wHb 
delicete beedi of lur- 
quolee, eorel or HIthi thell. 
An exquhite Mother'* Dey 
gift. $12-111.

by Mr. and Mn. Chartea Pri«y, 
No. U Saddia Chib Drtvw. Today 
thera will ba bruadi ghna by 
Mr. aad Mn. Magnater, ISO! 
Prineatat 8t., for tba cou^.

Miss Stallings 
Party Honoree

Kathy StalUngs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Glen Stallings 
4307 Brookdale Drive, was tha 

I  honoroe at a surprisa 14th birth- 
s p r l n g  dsy party Friday givao by I

Wishing Mem 
* "Heeay Methee'i 

Dey" teieee en edded 
nteening when It h 
,eccompenled by e 

gift ee levely ee Ihic 
gold kid etlpper. 
It wee mede fer 

Mom la  relex In. 
Sleee S-M4.-XL

mother's 
day 
may 12

Book Review Unit 
Plans Program

Tha Book Ravtew Uall af 
the MIdlud Woman’s Oah 
wfll hear a review af “Pygmy 
KHaba’’ .by Jean Pierre Ballet 
and Alex Pelle at 11:M a.m. 
Monday la the Woman’s (M i. 
Mn. Reecae B. G. Owper 
of Big Spring will ho ttw 
reviewer.

Wodinnsdoy,, fliurodoy, Friday, Saturday 
May t , 9, 10 A 11

JEWELRY
203 W. Wen

— t

What evary woman 
has been waiting for!

(U rid in e  Doxier 
, 684-R863

FA SH IO N  C U N IO
. . .  w K h fo rm w r

M I S S U . S . A .

a t *

MOFFATT 
CARPETS 
GRAND 

OPENING
Thursday & Friday, May 9 & 10-9  a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sharon Brown, Philadelphia Carpal O x 's  homa taahiona oonauRanl wM moderate tw ea aniqut 
carpat ciintca. Shall anawar your carpat queationa and M you in on tea latest harKla. Sharon w fl ’ 
beonhaadaRK aac h eftefe terkadhddlMi dMM— fnni Coma ht. bring yoMrqueahonaon ibaaa,!

c  1 -

M i l l  r i  r i f i ^ r  f / m f

SPRING
FUNG

#

♦«#

COVER
STORY
REG. 11.95

'95

vs
VtotP sdt.

INSTALUD OVR FAD

M offatt Carpets
694-6644

'.j:*
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Church Women 
Hear program

Hw Unitod IMhodlst Women 
ol St. Paul United Ifetbodlat 
CSh k Ii met WeAweday In the 
ctauicb tor a IwBinaiw aaieioa 
and profram on the UMW

Yucca Garden Club Installs 
New Officers At luncheon Meet
Ihe Yucca Garden Club met̂ dcnt; Mrs. Wealey McAl 

Thuraday in the M id  la  adlreeordiag aecratary; Mrs. W. H 
Woman’a Club for its annual'Bell, corraapondiiig aecretaty; 

AaeanSl^Md "in »Prtng luncfaeon and inaUllatiOn Mrs. John Croaby Jr . , i
OWo. m IfTS. ’ lof officers. treaaurer; Mrs. NeUl. director*

Mrs. J. R. Woods, iiraaident 
i n t r e d u c e d  Mrs. Henry

nMimeeluie of the Mi d l a n d

Mrs. Carl Norton, pneident.:^ Vomui’B Oub; Mis. Graham
alte™ie director presided. Mrs. Emeet IWU chib; Mrs. R. H.|fc

gave the program. She was one
of 1.000 women attending the j^ .^ "*Gilbert reported on the directors

Singing of a hymn was-leeP^ 
by Mrs Donald Maxey Museum M the South wes t

Following the program, a ,"?«“n« , • 
covered dish luncheon was M d j memonai gift to the Naomi Lan- 
with Mrs T. L Witt md M rs  ; o u t e r  Memorial Fund of the 
B. J. Waller as the bosteasea. center.

---------------------' Mrs. Gilbert, assisted by Mrs.
LiabOity limited H K. Thomas, instalM the

Liihitod or Ltd. as used in following officers; Mrs. M. H. 
English business firms refers Davis, president; Mrs. W. B. 
to the fact that financial liability:Johnston, first vice president;
is limited. Mrs. Gilbert, second vice preei-

Bamett, director to Lancaster 
Garden Center; Mrs. C. H. 
Neuhardt, alternate director to> 
center; Mrs. Carl Ne r t o n . j  
hiatorian; Mrs. James Taylor,). 
asaistant historian;' Mra. Merle) 
Fulkerson, parliamentarian, and; 
Mra. R. V. S h o e m a k e r , ^  
telephone chairman.

The luncbeon table w a i f  
centered with an arrangement^ 
of spring flowers prepared by  ̂
Mrs. Gilbert. Mra. N o r t o n  
presented each member with a 
handiwinted china teapot pla- 
qua.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE U iUIMTA
I Republican Club

W iW t

7  N e w  I d e a s
for the World’s 

Best Mom
*f Add MW 
splcw to hor tablo.

Greater Pemiaa BaMi 
DapMeale Bridgs 

Uait Na. M  
WerthSeath

First: Mrs. Ford Taykr and 
Mrs. W< B. smith.

Secondr D. T. Branch and 
G. A. ^uehier.

Third: Mrs. Ed Piidiard and 
Mrs. James N. AlUsm.

Fourth; Mrs. E. W. Griffln 
and Mrs. E. V. Gram Mans' 
bans.

Eaâ Wast
First: Mrs. D.*T. Branch and 

A. E.' L̂ ncfa.
, Seooad: Mr. and Mra. A. L. 
Gifford.
' Third: Mrs. Monroa Dunn and 
Mrs. Altao Brown, 

j Fourth: Mra. T. F. Bice and 
Mrs. Join Hoetetler.

Taeiday
DepNcate Bridge dab 

First: Mrs. W. B. Coetin and 
Mrs. OUe Grief.

Third: Mrs. Max Levin and 
Mrs. R. E . Boyle.

Foorth: Mrs. Joel M th  and 
Mrs. Ford Chaoman.

Fifth: Mrs. Raymond Howard 
and Mrs. A. L. Gifford.

Friday
Mldiaad Canatry CM

First! Mrs. James N. Alliaon 
and Mra. H. H. Conger.

Second: Mra. WilUam Potts 
gnd Mrs. R. L. Wood.

Hiird: Mra. Raymond Howard 
and Mrs. J. J. McDaniel. « •

Fourth: Mra. Charles OeUen- 
back and Mrs. Ruby Greenhaw.

Flftb; Mrs. Alton Brown and 
Mrs. Monroe Dunn.

r̂ Repefts Adivities

Me SpottM
Cut a croasehaped slaMi in 

a section of paper toweling or 
a squora of waxed paper. Pull 
down over the mixer and you 
will not be spotted when w ^  
ping cream.

The Midland County Ite|V 
ubUcn Women’s CM bns been 
holdinĝ fUDdraising b r i d g e *  
tan^naaS'Reently.

The hostamee were lim  
Emert Angelo Jr., Mrs. RnmaB 
Sextan and Mrs. James Lacy.

Tbt next meeting of the dob 
will be at 11:M a.m. Wednaadiy 
in Midland Country CM. Onno 
VanHerwaardsn, aichanga ata- 
dent from Holland, will ba tbs 
guest ^teakar.

Resarvatloaa for the luncbeon 
meeiag may be made with Mra 
David Griffin, MMOOX, or lira, 
Randohib T^rkr Mi-Tta.

Kait Separately 
When knitting men or bays 

socks, finiah ewcfa one wlibaal 
the haeL than knit in thi had 
separately. Whan M  heal wean 
out. It la no trick at ail lb 
replaco tt with a new ona.

YUCCA GARDENERS—Mra, M. H. D avit, left, new 
president of Y ucca Ggrden Club, U shown with the 
outgoing president of the club, &lrs. Carl Norton. 
The club installed new officers at a luncheon Thurs

day in the Midland Woman’s Club.

Second; Mrs. WlUiam M. Kerr 
and Mrs. J. E. Sheehr.

Third; Mrs. N. A. Green andi 
Mra. Robert Walker Jr. tM  ̂
Mra. Overton Black and Mrs. 
R. E. Boyle.

Fifth; Mrs. J., P. Wilkenon 
Jr. and Mrs. Harry Miller Jr. 

Sixth; Mrs. John CaMla and,
Mrs. Ford Chapman.

Claw pepper mM and salt 
shaker set. Modem btibbie* 
shaped glast tHs atop a darfc 
w o^  bM . Stands 7%* tsfl.
Shiny silver Mdi. Coniamporaiy 

she’ll wantand stylish — a set she’l 
to show off. This spicy gift (dae 
has a prioa to plaasa you at 
Pmt 11 Rag. 8.W

n r

Perariaa Basla 
Dt̂ Hcato Bridie CM

First; Mrs. Overton Black and
Mrs. T. F. Bica.

Saoood: Mrs. J a m a t  N. 
Allison and Mn. Harvay Congw. 

Third: Mr. and Mra. Joa Ran-

TH E BIBLE A N D  
BOOK HOUSE

North 9 Mata Driva 
Village Shopping Center

5 GREAT GIFT IDEAS 
fOR MOTHER'S DAY

Fourth; Mr. and Mra. Glen 
Riley tied Mrs. Dolt Myers and 
Mn. N. A. Grean.

Thnriday
DapUcato Bridge CM

First: Mrs. Bill Uvaty ami 
Mrs. T. F. Bica.

Saoand; Mrs. B. L. Crilae and 
Mrs. Robart Walkar Jr.

A FflB  OF GOLD 
FLOWBB FOR MOTHER 

BETTBl THAN GOLD 
GOO CALUNG 

STREAMS IN THE DESERT

Caver The
' To iBecp loa trays from atlcfc- 
|ing. cover the ahehraa of the 
jfraeeing oompartnimt with wax- 
|ed pvw .. pry tha t r a y s  
thoroagBy biifora pladag tbam 
in tha raMgtrator.

'J SAVE ON
m i r  ANOUK

nonsar-iraMadyta
wsaeMiaiaraMMy

OVEMOMMI
EASTBNOM
TttmnU I

a r *

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB — M n . Russell N sU lf. 
left, waa installed as president of the Midland Junior 
W oman’s Club Friday. She Is shown with Mrs. F . W. 

Hall Jr., outgoing president.

Mrs. Russell Neisig Installed 
As President Of Junior Club

SMAeherMat
Atnerland
3S9

f S

MOM A MANCIHG SPICE BACK.
MIknMl ----a* ^ ----MKK SotNM mpiCv
botttee and twfod sloppara. i=ill with

? S 5 t 5 l r . S ? l  7 A 9 - 1 Z 4 9

IVeat Mom to 
an old world roaster.

Govewd dnr wtodni pet Ire* 
Cenneny, a treat for Mom and her 
budnW. Mehe meuthweteritig family 
ntMU W r, pork meet, diidcmv 
M , and more. Emy to UM—|utt
eeeaon food and belt. Make M  of 
naaml wavy. HoMa about t poundi

nt

The Mkfland Junior Woman’s!Robert Malafse, director to the . 
Ch* niet Friday in the Midland Woman’i Qub; Mra. G a r y ,  
IWoman’.  Club for a___ „ / ” *  ” ‘>«uant Club, and Mra. .burineaa aeaeion. InstatiatiMi o f i j ^  Byrom, president-elect.
.oCBccn and propwia , preaidMit of the Midland 1
I Mra. Ted FergBBon and Mrs. woman’t Qub, Mra. J a c k |
David kfiUer were hoeteHes. Sampleo, presented a com-{f 

Mrs. Glenn Reynoida led tbeipilation of material about Maryjl 
club collect and Mn. FergeaonlTodd Lincoln, “The Laat Daysif 
gave the devotional. iof Mn. Lincoln.’ ' il

Mra. J. Richard Story in-< Named as the outstanding I 
stalled the following of^n;!clubwoman wac Mra. Hall.
Mra. Ruseefl Neisig, president;' Guests were Mra. Hampton 
Mra. Bnibe DuBom, first vice Hodges, Mra. Chuck Thoiius,

Monday Only at the Fabric Shop

president; Mra. Jerry Blair, se->Mrs. Glen Sturgis and Mn. Don

Satatabtoln  
flowarad pattoma.
Dkman** a*dt la Aipalna. 9i)fba 
toddW*hwt Xmeo^CbAteblue
bedMowid eWh wbabna radTbhifcbedvound eWi wtodbig md, bhwy 
and grain ftoweas. ̂ Msla Crssa*M 
dMms wMh Mae md whMs flower 
bordan. DWmmiMr Hda. tiwa art 
wpttAwBepeeleeU

P O LYES TER  
D O UB LE KNITS
Our Complete Stock 
Now reduced to . .

cond vice president; Mra. Larry,Furgeson
S t a p p ,  federation counselor;; -----------------
Mra. Robert Davis, recordingiVisits la Florida 
secretary; Mra. Scott Hickman,, RANKIN — Mrs 
correeponding secretary; Mra.
John Roo^uiat, treasurer;
Mra. Bob Bales, reporter; Mra.
F. W. Had Jr., parliamentarian;
Mrs. Ifike C l^ , historian and 
newslettef dtaimtan; Mra.

Bowie PTA 
Meets Tuesday

T y s o n  - 
Midkiff returned recently fromi’ 
Tampa, Fla., where she spent 
two weeks with her son-in-law : 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Jim 
Strange. Mra. Midkiff’s other 
daughter, Mra. Bob Roth of 
Ptfkerabirg, West Va., also was; 
a guest in the Strange home. 
Mr. and Mra. Strange and ; 
children. Mary Elizabeth, James ;

PRINTED

IN D IA  CLOTH
Machine W ashable; Ideal 
for Summer Blouses; Reg. 2"̂ ’

2 0 %  Off
The Parent-Teacher Aasocia-'and Katherine, will return to « 

tion of Bowie Elementary School I Israel this summer for eight y, 
will meet it 7:30 p.m. Tuesday!weeks. Pmfeasor Strange will ?> 
in the school cafetorhim for in-;be working with the Joint Ex-1 
stallatkm! of officers and pro-pedition to Khirbet Shema, ex-1 
g r a m by the sixth grade.lcavating the 4th Century A.D. 
Refreshments will be served. iRoman and Byzanttte Village. \

GIVE HER aECANT STEMWARE. Slemvrare 
stylad by French craftsmafi. Ruby red
bond accentuated by dear crystal stems. 
3 stylas—you can
as Many M sha naedsl .« .» .J 7 9 * « 9 9HRliMirGi

1215 N. Midkiff 6^1321

A
I 10 AJM.-« PJN. MO^..SAT. 
1 F.M ..0  F.M. SUNOf̂ Y

% r  W o l L r ' i  2 ) « y  . . ,

Q v0 J J tr ^ p tc ia t

CAPLESS VENICELON WIGS
a Skin Tan Cmuai 
a Min Tan Oyp«y 
• Skin Tag Jana Fanda 
a Mia Tag RavaraHala

VALUES TO 29.95

B Large Domn or CcncadM
100% Human Hair, Comport of 17.9$, only

B Afro or Fraodom Fufff

B CopiaM.Afro or Fraodom Wigs 
iCompora at 17.95 .................

WaA. Wif SaLon

702'A S. MAIN 
612-4833 1

SWISS DOTS
Polyester & Cotton 
Machine W ashable 
45" W ide, Reg V169

r
SfERSliCKER
Polyester & Cotton 
Reg. Value to 2.49

\

( A U f c  % m
2304 W. Michigan
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I Club 
tivities -
County Ito|v 
□lib has beea 
ng b r l d g a *

were Mnn 
Mn. RiumB 

unee Lacy, 
g III the dob 
n. Wednaaday 
7 dub. Obm  
EKchanfe ata> 
1, will ba tba

> the hmciieaa 
lade with Mn. 
rSOQI. or Mn, 
M-7t2h.

men or boyt 
to one withoul 
lit In tM had 
the heel wean 
rick at afl IB

deal 
Reg. 2"’

\

D e a r  Jkl
The Winking Maitman 
Puzzles Housewife

-ey Abigail van lumn

☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  C O M I N G ^
*

MOC
M AR ABBY; Please dontlqilght say. 

Imgh at me, but I am a middle- 
aged houeewile and the Ugb- 
point of my day is when the 
matt carrier comes. He's a 
cheerful, {Peasant man thth a 
wooderfol peraonality, ,a  a d 
aaomn to go out of his’  way 
to do tblqpi for me. If 1 don’t 

■- have stamps, be seile me some.
Ob jf  1 haven’t quite 

. SRlting a totter, he wUl stop 
back later to pick It up.

Pve invited him in for oodN 
j  and we always seem th "have 

a tot to say to each other. 
He’s matriM. too. So far it’s 
Just in imocaiy ffirtatko. f v

Now I feet things 
any get out of oontrai, and 
I may be gattlng more famdved 
then what’e good for me hemn 
I find myself tooUng forward 
to Ms dally delta.

Every oaos to a wMto ha 
winks at mp. How would yoa 
interprat a wink, Abby? E x a ^  
what does it maan? And how 
c a n l f l n d e u t l f h a l i i u r t  
a hiendty mailmaB or U he 

^  aomething more to mind?

uu» WB. w t
do. tw

I don’t want to

.1

Deadline Given 
For Publishing 
Wedding Stories

ninking abeat having ac- 
cents of your eagegenent 
aad weddtog pabUehed to The 

I Reparter-Telegram?
I  If the aaswer to to the 
I  a t f i r m a t i V e, bridet-tohe 
1 ahnld visit the Waama’s 
I Dcpotaieat of the aewsgaper 
I Sad ehtala tofermatiea sheets 
{ aad weddiag fenns la erder
• le ceaspiy with tha R.T 
I  polietoa n  weddiag Mmfes, 
I  phatigriphi aad draillfeii
t Oaa ef lha aew paHcy 
j rhaagss ragalru  that weddfeg 
1 er eagagemeat fenas aiiat ha
• sobadlfed before t p . m .  
t Wedaesday tor paUkaitoa la 
f a Saaday paper,
I Aaether important policy to 
; he aware ef It that weddiag 
S ateries lobmitted mere thn 
;  five days after the weddfef

will aot be pubUehed.

I Patio Party

a fool
of niysMf.

Pertiapa your mala raadars 
can tell me what a man 
when he winks at a lady.

UTTLE WHITE HOUSS

DEAR UTTLE; Each man 
will have to interprat Ms 
wink, but if I were you, I 
woukhi’t ask Mm. (M a ^  ha 
has a nervous twitch?)

DEAR ABBY: I am a^iged 
to be married to a dtvoroed 
man who has grown chUdrrn. 
We are both over 40. W s wil 
be my first marriage.

The prabtem; He sUI 
hfe weddiag band. I enea ad(ed 
Mm why, astd he add 
he haa gaintd ao much wuigM 
he ca 't  get it o«. I knew K’a

NMt^toew n  H. t sm. m p.

S v S j& ia - * " * *

s s S 'S & E 'S i* '*

Grant Staadefar

Grant Stondefer 
Earns Scholarship

»«■ ON? w
rm

VTA. lt»

(US
AWf OWM M t:M am . CMnA.
cai«Mr amw

•m UA.

Grant Standefer, a graduating 
■enior at Lae High School, is! sw 
lha iwcipient of a sdularsfaip 
from Lifebock Christian Oollegei*2l| 
Aaaooialea. Standefer plane to! ^  
attend LOC.

^  ^ ,  The adnlaraMp was presented;
Inie beoaaa ha tot ma tor * meeting Thursday of eJSSS âtOT* oonme ne ot me wy fe the Servtoel ^  ^

BiMhlhw of the North A andJ^<*o. 
Thnneaeee Straete Church of wmmmt 
Chriat i!l£  4S3

ktre. Prather Standefer of 
3205 eSnunaron St. and the tote 
Prather Standefer  are the 
parants of the young man.

WMU, I
I

tm

■OC ' . t AJft.

cMTuSi I

T :>  V.B..

llW SJA.

TiW

T:W
y»  VJA.

twist tt off wd I couMet 
Maybe I’m cMldtoh, but I 

don’t Use to see that wadding 
ring on Ms finger. Woidl I ba 
out of line to ask him to get 
r M o f t t c v a n i l h e h a a t o  
have a mechanic fUe it off?

RING PROBUai

DEAR PRMLEM; Ask your 
fiance to have a Jeweler (not 
a mechanic) remove the rtag. 
Yon would not be out of Une 
to requeat it. He’d be out of 
Une to refuse.

GG Auxiliary; Ondy Davis and Valerie 
'.fenith, Mi(fiand High School,
seniors, wen e n t e r t a i n e d  A n n O U n C O S  P IO O S
recently with a patio Coke party

■ at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Hombie, 3106 Humble St.

The co-hoeteeses were Mrs. 
Charles Boatman and Mrs Dave 
Bennett.

M is Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotfy Davis, plans to 
attend Texas Christian Umversi- 
ty, and Mis Smith, win ptana 
to attend HamUne University in 
It. Paul, Mim., is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andŷ _ Friday to Raaddaad Hfllwho are moving to Houston hi cennt^ 
the near future. '

The PenUaa Oeelegieal and 
Ceephyifcal AeaUiary wi l l  
combine lie May moctiag wMi 
the IMh aannal Expieraiton 
Meettog to be held by the 
Persian Basts Geapbyrital 
Society Friday. The aaxfiiary 
bee pieaned a ceektal party 
far 7 to • pjn. Tharsday to 
the Petrotons Cbab ef MVfiaad 
aad there win he a hsebaan 

style dsw el H:M pAl.

vwtUi cut. m AB.. M a.

a

Italian Dinner 
Gourmet Feature

TMt MtOlAMB W OHn».HU01AM . SUNDAY, MAY 5, lO yi-Jpg

V E N T S  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  i t
J j g  -

f0 5 H9M:
A

F o r .  M o t h e r  s  D a y

Giv« iriothgf comforti A nk« way to gat 
/ around in braazy, parforatad ganuina.e

laathar from Florahaim. Sha will leva 
tha way airy pai^ traat har faat 

to avary cool biraaza to coma 
har way.

WhHa or bona

25.95

tizn  svb-tfi
A-2A-SA-4A<fi*C

t

2^ -*eL< STO

 ̂vJws
” i woe

■ lAlaaeMUM. »UI
niseiry w rwi WH. • VM

JONES-ROBERTS 
&  PAU LS

Formtrly PauPs Shoas

# M  VMaga Shopplwf  Canlaf

An Italian dinner w m  served I 
at a meeting Saturday of thej 
Evening G o u r m e t  Group, 
American A e s o c i a t i o n  ofl| 
UMvdnity Women.

Hoat couptoe for the dtonerQ 
party held in the: home of Mr.r 
and Mrs. Autry Stephena, 4<33|j 
Princeton fit., were the SUpheneH 
and Mr. and Mn. J*ck| 
Beeheen, Mr. and Mn. BenyU 
Doyat, Ife. anlhMrs. Leon Jaf-i 
foofe and Mr. aid Mn. Johnfl 
Kueptar.

The menu served included anjl 
adtpeeto trey of sausages and| 
Rattan cheees with cracken,| 
green aam  with n w l 
vegetabbai, lasagne, I t a l l  a nf  
aiMd, Ita&m whole whentil 
bread, ahnond tortont and cof-| 
fea.

Other m e m b e r i  atteodlngi 
wuna Mr. and Mrs. J. WaynejT 
Campbell, Mr. and Mn. Rod^y 
m t, Ifr. and Mn. Henry| 
Knadcopf, Mr. aid Mn. Dickn 
Monroe, Mr. and Mn. GerakiJ 
Oakes, Mr. and Mn. VicentI 
fieury, Mr. and Mn. James 
fihnmom, Mr. and Mn. Crag:| 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob WetUns.

Purchase 9f the Month
THE MOST ' 
COMFORTABLE 
CHAIR 
CHAISE' 
LOUNGE 
PILLOW 
WHATZIT 
YOU EVER 
CUDDLED IN

IDEAL G IR  
FOR GRADUATIOIt

•UNSTONE*

THE SUNNY FLOOR 
THAT SHINES WITHOUT WAXING

Solarian
by ^ ) * i l n s t r o n g

Why wax your old kitchen floor again 
this afternoon, when we cen be intlaning 
your new Armetrong Solarian floor In
stead. Solarlan'e an entirely new kind of 
floor that actually does shine without 
waxing. And apills, tracked-in dirt. . .  
even black heel marki wipe right up.
Come eee ue today for the Solarian pat
tern that’s right for your home.

Teacher t̂ lans 
Holy Land Trip

LAMESA -  Mrs. L. H. I 
Kinder, former teacher at; 

nsaot Vdley in Martin Coun- 
wHl retire at the ckwe ofj 

I school year after M years | 
to ttw teaching profeaaoa

Mn. Kinder has been teaching 
41 yean at Wridi. She wasil 
bom in Lamar County, near;[ 
Parisrand'married May 6, 1927. 
Mr. and Mn. Kinder moved|| 
to ttw Welch Community in 1933. < 
She riao taught in Lamar Coun-i 
ty and^at Haggins in Dawson! 
Coimty.

She attended Eaet Texasl 
State Teachers College and̂  

arived a bachelor of artsj 
pee from Howard Paynel 

CoBege. She has a master’s!! 
degna from Texas Tech| 
Unfvarstty.

A reception honoring BAe.{| 
Kinder is plaimed for 2 to 51 
p.m. May 19 in the Welchjl 
Ehaentny School cafeteria.

Friends of Mrs. Kinder are|| 
providing funds for her for a| 
trip to the Holy Land this mm-!] 
mer.

fabulous fun chair!
Come try Itl The moat exciting chair you've ever 
seen . . . Plump it, flop, on It, squirm, wiggle, 
stretch out, relax . . .  the amazing Bean Bag con
forms comifortably to any shape you went to ait 
or cuddle up ini Filled with spongy styrofoam 
beads. Lightweight. Carry it, move it anywhera. 
Heavy supported vinyl covers.

AT THESE EXTRA LOW PRICES-  
TWO SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

r.

• n v .t ro iK )
' ,nionr) (t, . 3

ROYAL
VIOA*

COBBLff
SQUARE*

I

MID-TEX of MIDLAND
428 Andiewi Highway

F lK m e 6 l3 -S 5 n
I

By Association
Tlw Randihnd Hit! Countryll 

Club Ladies’ Association met 
Friday in file clubhouse for|| 
bridge pmes and a limebeon.

m .  Fred Yates and Mrs.| 
WmdeD Lewis were tht|| 
hosSesBce,

Brhte wtaners were ^  
Kelly Davis, member hl^; Mrs. 
Miax MRam, member secoodB 
Ugh; Ifre. Foy Brantley, a| 
gnat, and lira. Dnvto, amalty 
atom, and Mna. Brantley, guestf 
U|^ Special prises were wonf 
by Mrs. Jack 8etnon.ni lAw.] 
fta m  M. Young of GateavUto.

The ttqr eiMfem worm anakel 
aerine oifiy a or 9 feicbss tong.

Bean Bags
in

Heavy Fur Cloth 
in Colors of: 

Block, O live, Gold 
- and Mink 

Regular Retail $54.50 
O U k  P R IC E

ISO

LARGE s iz e :
\

• Block • White •  trewe
Lima • Yellow •  Oiiva

Reg. $42.50 
Special
Prlqe ...............

50

i i

SMALL SIZE: I  ^ Lima

Reg. $29.50 
Special
Price..............

Limited
Quantities

Furniture '
S508 W. WAU 4944101

I b i

13138344
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ForFirstTim^ Years, Nixon’s Privacy
By LEE BYRD

WASHINGTON (AP> • -
Through the Jong political jour-

i

and (Meats, .fnkn the first tlNB Inatalled. But th* candor 
Six Criael to the threat of Inv tovmafiy of the transcr^ la-
peachment, the private side of 
Richard M! Nixon had been vIT' 
tually impenetrable 

. Now that privacy is punc
tured, aod by his own hand. 
“ Bletniaheŝ  and ail.” Nixon 
said as he'announced he would 
yjgld and pub^h edited trah- 
s(Tipts of hu conversatkns 
about Watergate 

Blemlahea there are, and am-

dtcates that he paid no heed to 
that, perhaps that he had for
gotten they were there. In any 
event, they were not taiteoded 
for puUic consumption. The 
Wate^te scandal changed 
that.
Glimpse Of laser Nixea 

At face value. It is so re
markable a glimpse of the m- 
ner Nixon that it could prove

Ugultias, embarrassments, bru-lfl”^  .** ^
tal <rador, just as he said. ^

Kit that those outside the 
6val Office see a com- 

\  prehensive picture at the Nixon

issue

Watergate scandal.
The isolation has been

stripped from both the office He draas*d conservative^, blue doaar than ever before, and it ___ u.,- Z . __________________________________ _
is replete with contradictions to*and the man, leaving a mortal

at a helm ordinarily resoved

asataned it though taut you 
know, fortunately — I t h ^

plethraa are (Meted from 
edited renfcis.

_  ________ , Nixon ' knew that fte tapn{yo“  ^  arrangitg it that
ndy, the 91 years of vietoriaa rs(farderB werelunniag. He m  ** <*“ * isola

tion of the President, and here 
it’s not so bad

Even before Nixon could 
daiffl his soUtude in the Oval 
Office, he guarded his privacy 
well. Aside from a storied (xit- 
burst in C^fomia IS years 
ago, the public saw only an im
age under control, whether it 
be the Old Nixon or, as political 
Udias changed, the New. And 
beneath that leading edge of 
Nixon the politician was a per< 
sonality always remote. 
Pnactnal, Orderly 

He wore a flag in his* lapel
at hand, his culpability in tha He was pi^ual, orderly, rare

ly moving on impulse and al
most never overstaying a visit.

on all those who tried to do us 
tat Ttwy didn’t have to do it ... 
They are asking for it and they 
are going to get it.”  Later, he 
declares his opponents “ are go
ing to lie anxj^ and squeal.”

Whether Nixon intemM those 
remarks and others like them 
to be taken UteraUy is, Uke ab 
much else, ambiguoue. None
theless. it U clear that this is a 
side of Nbion which does not 
conform with (he one pre
viously held up to the public.

In hisidebeites with John F.

Kenoedy U yhara ago, NtaDon 
assailed Harry ii. Truman’s M - 
ty language, saytog that “ who
ever is President is going to be 
a man that all chihfren of 
America look up to or look 
down on, aod I can only say I 
am veey [xmKl'that President 
Eiaephower restored dignity 
am] decency and, frankly, good 
language to the conduct of the 
preeidency of the United Sta£es. 
. “And I only hope should 
win this election that ... when
ever any mother or Ather talks

to Ms ctild,
man la Uw'WUte Houae 
whatever he may think of Ms 
poltckw. he .will agy, ‘Well, 
tberw is a man who maintains 
the Mad of atpndards peraoo-

the Nixon traits long shown to , hMnM 
tM public at large. Rkhard Nixon liked the isoto-
Otlea lonely, ladedsivcj jjon q( the presidency.

As seen through his self- His critics have long claimed 
reeorded' conversations, Nlxon|he was too tsoUted, too private, 
is a President and a man ofteniHixon himaelf addremes the 
lonely, indscisive, rambling.

The transcripts reflect more 
presidential quesUona than
prealdential orders. 'Ihey show 
a man who often seeks the re- 
aaaorance of thoee around Mm.

”I jiat don4 know how It is 
going to come out,” he said to 
H. R. IBob) Haldeman in a taW- 
phone-call the night of April 14,

suit, whlt  ̂shirt, blue tie, and 
even wore dres* riacks and 
riioes while walking the surf. 
He professed not to understand 
rock muaic, but he frequently 
would summon his dog. King 
Tlmahoe, and sit l)y a bluing 
Are to the strains of “Victory

wbject in the transcripts, atat Sm ”  or "The King and I.” i 
least M k applies to protecting He went dancing e x a ^  once,! 
Mm from the scandal. on the night of Ms a ec^  iii-

“The main thing,” Nixon toldl auguration. 
counsel John W. Dean HI, “ la! “We are so (expletive de-> 
... the isolatlan of the preeideo-jMed) square that we get. 
cy ... because that, fortunately,|caught at everything,” H al^' 
is totally true.” iman once remarked to Nixon
NIxae Says He Kaew 

At another point, John D. Eb-
im . “That is the whole point, rlichman and HaldemaB were 
end I just don’t know.” IdiscuBsing the varione White

In the recorded (jon v e r s a - k n o w W
tloos, Nixon at times exhfoits 
suspicion not only of adveî  
aaries but of friends. His mem
ory seams to fail him from one 
conversation to the next, even 
on the same day. And to  oon- 
versetfon is peppered with pro
fanity. although moet of the ex

edge relating to Watergate. 
“There were I or 1* people 
around here who knew,”  aeid 
Ehrllchman. “ Bob knew. I 
knew, all kbids 
knew.”

amid the Watergate trauma.
It appeared even that Nixon 

wu a shy mao.
Some saw it u  modesty; oth-i 

ers as inbora awoumeas. The 
transcripts often indicate defeo-l 
siveness.

It hu been claimed by Nix-! 
oo’t supporters that the tMnk-i 

of peaptejing which produced the Water-1 
gate break-ki, the dirty tricks.

A. D. *SknM“  Half
AFTAH Printing

4aos

694-4373

And for s moment, M that the enemies list, wu generated 
April 14 conversation, Nixoninot from the tap but by young, 
seemed te be aying that heimisguided xealots on the staff, 
did. too. -< I Yet, this remark by Nixon toj

Nixon; “ Well, I knew it, IlJohn Dean on Sept. IS, iy7S;j 
knew It.”  “ Nobody is a friend of ours!|

Siriichman: “ And M was not,Let’s face It! Don’t worry aboutj 
a question of whether —” that sort of thing.”

Nixon; ”I mute say, though, I> And again, to Dean; “I want' 
didn't know it but I most havelthe mote comprehensive notesj

LIM ITED  TIM E

FR EE TID E O FFER
Thru Ce-Op«ratien With Thn 6 .L  Company And Proctor

A  LimHod
and

Gambia, Wa Ara Ablo To OfFar For A  LimHod Timo Froo Tido For 
A Yoar WHh Tha Purchaaa O f Any G.E. Waahar -> And Froa Tida 
For 2 Yoan With Tha Purchato O f A Waahor And Dryar.

WASHER

$199w jj
^ 1 5 9 w

M
ALL G.E. WASHERS AND DRYERS SALE PRICED

WASHER Model„WWA5400 
2-Speed Washer

Gcrw ril Elsctric Filt«r-fl(3(S Wish 
Action e Normal Cycli # D«licat« 
Cycl* a  Pull to Start, Push to Stop 
Ssparata Switch a Normal Spin 
Spvsd.

DRYER AAodel DDE5100
Special dt-wrinkit tatting for lyn- 
thatici a  Timed cycle lets you 
choose up to 140 minutes drying 
a Push to start switch a Porcelain 
enameled drum and top.

OPEN THURSDAY 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

# ̂

BOTH
ONLY • • • > 3 4 9 ’ ^

FU R N ITU R E A N D  
A P P LIA N C E CENTER
3712 W. WaN ^ 2 5 1 f

caa kM* aUMthe puUiclty. We could rock 
that through that if wo hM toi 
let tlte whole damn thMg hang 
out anl it would be a lousy sto
ry for a month. But I can take 
it The poMt is, I (kn’t want 
aiyr criminal liabilities.”

On that morning. Dean told 
Nixon quite specifically about 
tha saerte deltvwy of caah to 
Watergate, defendants.* firnt 
afternoon, Nixon asked for the 
details all over again.

John Denn told the Senate 
Watergate committee over a 
year age that “ While the Preai- 
dent was Mvolved ... he did not

ally that 1 would wmit my diild 
tp follow.' -

The model he dnofted in 
IteO dose not match tha a 
who emerges from ths pages 
iwieased Tuesday. The p i ^  
Nixon sometinoes mistewke 
Mraself, once slipped .to  the 
point of deacril^ wyna of the 
matrons i»  the Mnqute circuit 
as dogs. r
Image Ctotradletod

But aides said he aBowed 
himself “only an - occasioaal 
damn” in private conversation; 
never late Ms teoijw. .exhMted 
nd more than ‘teontroUed lâ m-

realixe or appreciate at any 
time the implkationa of to  kk 
volveaaeat”

Dean added: “ When the facta 
come out, I hope the,President 
is forgiven."

f̂bether Nixon is ultimately 
adjudged in that light, ot 
course, is in the hmda of Qm- 
greaa and the nation. But even 
if he is one day disemburdmed 
of Watergate, he can never 
reclaim ^  revriations about 
tha private Nixon in thoee 1,̂ 4 
pegee. His once-proud and se
cure isolation it aimmd for-
6VW a

tience.”
True, there are only occateoo- 

al damns in ths transcripts 
That word wwiMat fit where 
the frequent “expletive de- 
Isted” notations appsar.

Nixon ends one conversatiQn 
iby saying: “ (Expletive deletod) 
it.”

As for controlled impatienca, 
there are theae passigea 
“Have you kicked a few butts 
around?’ ’ And “I am not going 
to s(vew around with this.” Or, 
to press secretary Ronild L. 
Ziegler: “ I’m so sick of this 
thing. 1 want to get It done with 
and over. And I don’t want to 
benr about it again.”

Nixon’s spnheamen haws de
scribed Mm as a man of eoo- 
summate organtation, one who 
comes to grto quickly with any 
problem, sM conaervas both 
time and worde. They told of 
Nixon sktMg at Camp Dnvid or 
to  hideew^ suite in ths Exae- 
utive Offloe BuikBag, armed 
with the facts at hand and a 
iapful of yellow legal pads, and 
spelling out dear, oondaa com- 
mands. The tapaa indicate Umt, 
at least in the cam of tha Wa
tergate scandaL that te not the 
way tha - Nixon White House 
wotted.
Dependent On AMaa

Instead, they te»w a Praai- 
dent whs it heavily depciKtete 
upon to  aktea, not only lor raw 
information but for gtoteuoa; 
one who frequently sasna ooo- 
fusad and forgstfnl; sm  w 
Ungers on a minor point for 
mtamtoa at a tima and who, in 
the and, often appears reluctant

STREET IS THEIR PLAYGROUND — The setting 
sun makes silhouettes of these two youngsters play
ing ball in a Montgomery, Ala., street. This picture 
was made by Montgomery Advertiser photographer 

Mitch Kezar. (AP .Wirepboto.)

|to make a dacteion. 
j Nixon tefla te an April 14 ax- 
{change with Ehrlkhiw of Ms 
{detominatka to flght to katp 
I Haideman on tha staff.

Having ankl that, Nixon solie- 
ita Ehrlidmuai’a rnaapiiaiiia «n 
that decteka as inter than atx

HeanI Says While House TranKii|Hs 
Hake Nixon's Impeachment InevRabte

times ki tfas same coaveraatloa.
“ Am I wrong?”  aaka the 

President “Well, maybe I am 
not rigM — Is tbeea something 
to be said for that or not?

__  i WeU, tieople maks
SEATTLE (AP) — Wiiltam-early Sunday e<ition, published I but you don’t fire a my for a 

Randolph Hearst Jr says trarv Friday night. ' mistake, do you?”
scripte of presidential conversa- The transcripts were released iNever Grasped Isaia 
tkn. “ add up to as damning ,  by the White T u ^ ,  in| Such ambivalence may be 
document as it is possible Ju(kcuKy Nixon’s sOver lining M the
imagine short of an actual subpoena hr tepee
dictnwnt ’’ presideoUal converstions for

, „ „ __. use in the panel’s bnpeariBnentr of the Hearstl
newspapers said the converse- 
tloos reveal President Nixon as; gang talking on tha
a man “ wKh a moral blind b*P«. even the (xmored mr-
spor and make to  i m p e a c h - ^ ^ f * . * * * " *  
merit inevkahie. j ’T .  ”  * r a c k e ^tafldng over strategy in a jam-Hearst,
supporter

an ardent 
President, up situation,”  Hearst wrote.formerly 

of the
made the comments in an edi-* ^  tlw trai«(|npte r» 
torial in Ms Sunday column for “ mw totally abwi’̂  in

the cheapest and aieaMat kind

cloud of Watergste. 'IlHrc are, 
to be sure, Ind̂ csMons that he 
condoned the dover-up — and 
there are hidtcatloos that ha 
did not There te abo the im- 
preesion that ha never fully 
grasped the issue 

On March 91, 1973, expressing 
concern that aides mi^t face 
criminel charges, Nixon said:

“ I don’t give a damn about

Hearst-owned newspapers in 
seven cities. ’The Seattle Poal- 
Intelligencer carried the col
umn on the front page of its

96 Are Arrested 
In Egyptian Plot

ot conniving to preserve ap
pearance and almost totaBy un- 
ennoemed wkh elMcs. The man 
seems (0 have s moral Mind
spot.”

Hearst said ft was aston
ishing that Nixon made t o  
transcripts public with t o  be- 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — A to- IM they would exonerate him
tal of 96 persons, including 
members of the amied services 
and a military acadnny, have 
been arrested in connection 
with' the alleged April 17 plot to 
topple President Anwar Sadat, 
the Cairo press reported today.

Eleven persons died and 27 
were wounded in an attack on 
the academy, ac(iordlng to pub
lished accounts, which have 
linked the ring leaders directly 
with Libyan leader Col. Moam- 
mar Khadafy.

because “ they may setuaHy 
amount to a conviction of crim
inal behavior.”

Hearst said t o  column wa 
“very tough” for Mm to write.

“ Perhaps t o  kindest way of 
pteting it is to t toy  amount 
to an tnwitting conf^on, in 
which he stands convicted by 
to  own words as a man who 
deliberateiy and repeatedly 
tried to keep the truth from t o  
A m e r i c a n  people,”  Hearst

36 Persons 
Are Arrested 
In Greece

ATHENS (AP) -  Ths gov
ernment announced today t o  
arrest of 36 persons, mostly 
students, and accused tbsra of 
being members of Commtmiit

Midland Spray Service
has movad to a

N EW  LO C A T IO N  
1408 N . Big Spring

communique said another 
14 persons were being sought. 
Those arrested included three 
women.

Police said they raided m 
eral ^Mriments around Athens 
and confiscated tape recorders, 
printing machines, leftist hand
bills (Bus arms of various 
types.

At one apartnient, according 
to t o  announceiheat, one of t o  
youths allegedly attempted to 
fire St police Ixit be wu quick
ly (UsaiioMd.

’Dte announcement said thoaa 
arrested bidoiiged to two CMn- 
OMinist organlzati(ns named 
Revolutlooary Commiabt 
Movement of Greece and Antl- 
Fasetet and Anti-IngierlaBst 
Student Movnnent of Greece.

TTie Greek Communist party 
wu outlawed in -1947.

FREE DELIVERY ON *TURP SPEOAL 
PERTIlIZERr

irs TIME TO SPRAY I
m  92«4l«0

PHONE 684-7225

Jshaay Dsdd Haaared
RUSSELLVILLE, Ait. 

Johnny Dodd of Midland has 
been awwded a Preaidential 
Award for o u t s t a n d i n g  
leadership and ssrvioe to Army 
RCTTC M Arirsnau Pokytadnic
^-en-- -  -

Don't Miss This One

Be Here First

Storewide Week Long

AH Gift Hwm — Elagant, Unusual and Naw 

Stationary, Notas and Invitations. 

OUTSTANDING GIPT BOOKS 

AlKstairo Cooko's Amorka 

Roso K onnod/s Tha Baat ^  Ufa

Plainspaalcing

wWwnWnWw

ALL PAPERBACK BOOKS

Tbna To Ramombor
Big Bad John

(CsmwHy)

SALE HOURS 10 TO 6

Driod Floral Arrangements
GAABES

Ovorsixod 
Alt Books

Childran's Books 
Craft Books 

Tho- World Atlas

PUZZLES
BIBLES

Gardoning Books 
Cook Books 

Astrology Books

Scented Stationery
White & Foitat, High Count I oxm each

Hundreds &  Hundreds
O F

BOOKS
PRICE
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Alioto Ordered To Keep 
Silent On Murder Cose
-SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

IfaTor Joaepfa. Alioto, Hals 
•‘-11' “Z rin ”  iBurden here to a 

black aeparatitt group, bn 
• boea ordered to keep aileat oo 

the cate of three young men 
accused of kllUng three of the 
victims. -1.

Municipal Court Judge A^es 
fftigrien Smith issued the order 

Friday at a eoutt app̂ jarance 
.for Laity C. Green, Br J. C. 
Simon, 8 , and Manuel Ifoore, 
a . The three were ordered to 
enter pleaa May 9.
AHote ladaded
.*‘Mo party tir this acUoa, no 

attorney, no public offlciait 
from chief of police or -sheriff 
on down or any luMioaiaed 
witness is allowed, under tte 
order, to discun details of the 
case,'* said Smith.

Asked if the gag rule will ap
ply to Alioto, she said: “ I will 
Include him fat”

The mayor has blamed a fa
natical group of “Death An
gela’ ’ for n  killings in CaUfor- 
nia, Indudlng 19 random aia)̂  
Ings here In a case polke have 
code-named “ Operation 2e- 
bra.”  Seven persons have beea 
wounded hi the “ Zebra”  at 
tacks in San Frsoctsco.

But other Califorali law en
forcement authorities say thsy

have no evidenes that any such 
gang exists oihside San Prsa* 
dteo.

Fo^ men arrested in the 
lie were released Thnrsday 

night for Mck of evUenoe. They 
I Tom Manney, M. San 

Fnmciseo State fooOiall atar ia 
the earty 1960s; C]preiKe Ja- 
aMrson,' 97; D w ^  Stallings, 
a , and E d ^  Eivton, B. i 

Chief of Impectors Charien 
Barca said relesae of the four 
does 'not preduda «iy  prose* 

euUoa in the future If we dent- 
op AddUhnal evidence”

Before tbs arrests, poUoe had 
listed i9 murders’ a ^  six in- 
iur^s in the Zebra file. All the 
victims were wfaita and Miot 
dovm without appamt reaaon 
by assailants witnesai i  de* 
Kribed as black.

But Green was charged wttii 
one couM murder, one of 
conspiracy and* two counts of 
kidnaping in the Oct B  decapi
tation skying of newswoman 
Quits Hague, B, and the slash
ing and beating of her husband, 
~ldiard, a , an inddcot not 

eviously Usted.
Simon and Moore were 

charged with murder in the 
Dec. a  shooting of Alario Ber- 
taocio, n, and In the Jan. a 
murdar of Jane HoSy, 4S, in a 
San Francisco coin

TMI MIOtANO Î POKTCT-mtOhAM. SUNDAY, MAY 9, tfy4»lH

Kidnaping, Cdliiorhia Robbery 
Link Is Being Sought By FB I

By The Aisednted Frees
The FBI aayeit reason 

haheve two men aiNiglit in t 
dnotian of 19-yenrold I 

Lundqulst and her hsaband ara 
the same man who robbed a 
Caklomia man aerlisr IMs

Mrs. Lundqidst and her hs»- 
bend Edward, M. told poMee 
they were kidnaped late 
Wednesday by two armed men 
who cbectDad Info a 'moM the 
couple M oags at Milan, N.M.

A truck driver found Mm
(«4lUBidqufot early Friday on I»- 

taretafo a  mmr Groom in the 
ThxM Psnhendli.

Mm Liaidquist taM her hus
band “she was left about a 
quarter of a mile west of 
Groom, lied up 1̂  the lUfc of 
the road.

“She said ri» hed 'hesn 
slapped around, but other than 
that she was not harmed," Lun- 
qiiat aeid.i

FBI agent Frank O'Brien

said. “ Baaed on tbair phyrieal 
dascriptfcaa and tba mannar in 
wmcii DOQi roDOiriis wti% cif* 
ried out, we hav9 good meson 
to believe the same two mqn 
were involved.”

O’Brisn said that In CaUfor-' 
nia a man reportad ha was an- 
sauHad hy two hitchhikers ta .,, 
pfoked op near San BemardiM.
He aaM the men robbed Mm, 
look Ma ear, and Ml Mm Ifod 
up In a deaert arm.

Li-l L>
• ' -w ,

AFTEK THE MEETING — San Francisco M ayor Joseph Alkito talks with 
newsmen after meeting with Atty. Gen. W illiam Saxbe at the Justice Depart
m ent in Washington Friday. Alioto sought assistance in the investigatimi of 
the “ Zebra”  murders and was given a prom ise by Saxbe he would help in any

way be can.”  (AP W ii^ihoto.)

TENNIS
EVERYONE?

See where in tcxlay's 
sports section.

COUNTRY 
CLUB 
INNS

■ r
SHOP

9 -9  DAILY 
9 -7  SATURDAY

SU M M ER  P R IN TS
SEVERAL TABLES 06 PRINTS, LINOS AND FLOCKS ALL FASHION
ED FOR A FRESH SUAAMER APPEAL POLYESTER AND COHON 

: BUNDS MACHINE WASHABU. **
RM. t.*a YO.

45"

T E R R Y  C L O T H
PRINTS AND SOUDS

. 100% COTTON. MACHINE WASHASU. NEWEST SUMMER COL
ORS AND PRINTS. ‘

P R IN T ED  V O IL E S
POLYESTER BLENDS, MACHINE WASHABLE. LARGE SELECTION.

I

ua. i.ft

4 8
YD.,

45" ^
WATERFALL 
SCULPTURED 

KNIT
l Y  SKINNER

160% POtYESTER, MACHINE WASH
ABU. WIDE ARRAY OF POPULAR,
COLORS.

, RBO. S.H YD.

60"
PONTE DE ROMA

DOUBLEKNIT
WIDE A R R A Y  OF COLORS, 
PANTS WEIGHT.

REG. 3.99

Va"

PANT ELASTIC
3  -  T

B . ileMhWi

60"
CREPE STITCH 

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNIT
100% POLYESTER, AAACHINE WASHABLE, CAREFREE. 
WIDE ARRAY OF POPULAR COLORS.

ItS P E C IA L  G R O U P IN G  6 0  
F A N C Y  P O L Y E S T E R

DOUBLE KNITS
2 AND 3 TONE FANCIES FROM FAAAOUS MILLS, S T E H L I , OCTET, MISS 
BROOKS, AND BRAVO. HURRY SELECTION LIMITED.

REG, TO 6.98 YARD

TOWN A co un try SHOPPING CENTBl 
MIDRIFF,AND CUTHBIRT-697.11 il *

STORI HOURSi MONDAY.THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 -  SATURDAY 9 to 7. 'Gicth 'W&tSd
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h m fS e tU p  
For Family

A young Midland boy la Mtf- 
fering from leukemia, h 1 a 
mother b hcepltaliaed and his 
father has had to take a ' 
of absence from his work.

This , combination of events] 
has caused a Midland 
to And itself in difficult 
straits.
* Mr. and Mrs. Rou CampMj 
sf 3607 Anetta St. are 
with the circunutancea 
have upset their lifestyle.

Their son. Roy C h e s t e r
Campbdl, 3, is in M. D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston undei

Roy CampbeB

treatments for leukemia. 
Campbell is ho s p.i t a 1 is  e,d , 
recovering from surgery, 
is unable to work at h v  Job 
at Parkview Hospital.

Campbell has had to take a 
leave of absence from his Job 
with Coca Cola Bottling Co. in 
ordar to be with his son. The 
couple also has a daughter, IS 

With bills piling up, an ae-| 
count has bem opened at The! 
Midland National Bank. Mike' 
Kelly of MNB said contributions 
may be mads through him to] 

NEW YORK (AP) — The the Roy Campbell Leukemia 
New York Times said fl^urday Fund, 
that 33 airline executives have! It is the second time bi the 
been subpoenaed by a Brooklyni Houston hospital for the 
federal grand Jury probing al-: youngster. He underwent treat- 
leged kickbacks by the passen-jments late last year and retum- 
ger-hungiyr airlines to travel ed home after the disease seem-

led to have been arrested.

Airlines, Travel 
Agents Kickbacks 
Charges Probed

11 e viMf/N TWO R O U N D S

Poll Shows SocHilist Moy W in^ronch Election
PARIS (AP) ~  An opinta Jacques CAaban-Daimas an d’Eetaing at the Mkeiy whmrjMittenwDd pnraisinc s«

in any runoff eiecticRi. , social sod economic dtanges by] 
The latest poll showed'Ifittsr-a government limt would havaj 

rsMi loar percentage pohits|one-third of the portfoBoa hekt]

poU Saturday showed Sdcialiat 
Francois UitterraBd magr win 
the French presidancy in two 
rounds of v o ^  — the geoarsi 
election on Sunday and a runoff 
on May 19.

Neither Mitterrand nor Ms 
two principie oppooente Fi- 
nanoe Mirdater vaiary Giseard 
d’Eatatag and former premier

€ tp K W a  ID Wn QW
majority in Sunday’s balloting 

A poll in the evening Fryn^i 
Sotr predicted for the fhwt itaaj 
that MRterrand, running 
Communist backing, could win 
a rui»-off î ainat etifaer of Ms 
ddef opponsnta.

AH tiis previous 
had p o r t r a y e d

ahead of (Hacard tfEstalng, 
of the independent Ba

by ConununfaM.
AO three candidatM have es-|

party. It tiiowed Cha-jpreaB detamrinatlon to MlowJ
tba official Gaall- 

iat candidate, 8lim)lng to a 
more distant third. E i^  other 

running, but

litical boas G eorge P arr waa sentenced Friday in 
Corpus Christ! to five yeara in prison gnd fined 
114,000 for federal incom a tax evasion. (AP Wire- 

photo.)

Urban Market M ilk 
Sales Are Decreasing

a chance far'prtoe ofMyen
victory. ■

Both Giseard d’Estaing andiWflMS Ta Grad 
Chaban-Delmas are members KERRVUJJK

the broad ontHnaa of G«iBist| 
foreign pMIcy — nattonM tode- 

frlendsidp with the 
nited StaSes, but not at, the

Tw p^
Stake
KimbI

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Salea!o( decUne that “has 
of fluid milk in major urbimt»omewhat since isst fall 
anrfcets are naming t per cod: higher prices
below 1*73, with whole milk|««»lpU b™m dairying up SO 
sales down some 9 per cent, P®*" ^  *brst tiuee
A g r i c t t l t u r e  Departmentlmonths, leading to a prediction

pushad

malyata report.
In the summary of its regular 
daily situatioa” raport. the 

Outlook aad Situatioa Board 
said Friday thM higher retail 
prices ^ua cistog nemploy- 
roent iw  have caused and 
prohaUy will continue to cause,

of gross dairy tamome for 1974 
of perhaps |9.5 biUioa with pro
duction tor the year down one 
per cent 

—Prices of American cheese, 
production and commercial 
stocks of which are at record 
levels, fell 7 cents a pound ear-

__________  _  Robert H.
of the ruHng GaulUst coalition,jwibon Jr., soo of Mr. awl Mrs. 
but political observers haveijt h Wihon of M
been saying ihat their bHterj,n»og the 79 Setareinar College 
fight in the campaign may ir-lgtudeiits who lava met n- 
revocably spHt the majorityquiranente for either an 
which has run Prance ence’egjodnle or arte dagraa or n 
Chariee de Gaulle took powerltwoyev coO ^  oei^ ate. Hw 
^  iW8. icommencaman* eaxrciaes wiB

The campaign has largelyibe at I p.m. May II to IMetart 
been or domestic itsues with (Aapsl-Auifitorinm.

agents
The Times, said rec«it test!-1 However, the condition worsen- 

mony before the grand jury In-'ed recently and the trip 
dicated millions of dollars into the hospital bee 
secret rebates were given toinecessary. 
the high-volume travel agents ■ ■

' some major domestic earners iGanline SappUet 
— including Pan Americanii^ * s a i «^̂SAl̂ ^̂S’̂ ’̂  Reported Almost

nte subpoenaed executives

George Parr G ets
orsen -iB *  b  ^

!:^Five-Year Term  
For Tax Evasion

toe declining consumption of.^mift ning 37*per cent above 1973.
■ . . , . , , i The feed prices dairy farm-;The board also reported that: „-Retail dairy ers have be«> pdying-^Irib-;

IMarch were 25 per cent above 
the year befora and continuing 
up.
j —The prices fannen re- 
‘ceived in April over-all for 
;toeir milk were about 31 per 
jeent above April 1973, while the 
Ipricee they received for milk to 

' be nsed to cheese, ice cream

uttng to a cast-price squeexe 
that spawned cutbacks 
herds—“ are expected to 
ate later this year,”  the board; 
alao said. !

(Xher USOA reports this| 
week already have shown eas-' 

to the prices, althongh 
r costs have climbed.

(xmpus o flu sn .

HOUSTON (AP) ^  _  'income tax evasion charge.
Parr, 73, of San Diego, waa 

given the sentence Friday by 
i U.S. District Court Judge Owen 
. D. Cox. Parr was convicted 
March 19 on eight counts accus-

street from Pair’s palatial Sm 
Diego bonte, said, “ Some bad 
tob^ have been said about 
Mr. Parr, but he has done 
many good things.”

Tinksr ttasn concluded toe
assocUtion’s weekly « u r -^ W ™ /. ^  “ ^ Ip ie . by saying Parr has “ a

released F̂riday

who are to appear before the iNormal In Stale
iederal grand Jury within the 
next two weeks, are employes
of 33 airlines that have tra»- Texas division of the American 
Atlantic routes, according toi Automobile Association says
the Times. • gasoline supplies were near

Representatives of Aeroflot, I normal this week with the ex- 
toe Soviet airline, are also ception of Houston, 
among those reportedly eubpoe-f The astodaUon’i weekly sur 
naed. vey released Friday showed,. , , . . .

In an interview. Acting U«.!ooly 5 per cent of the service “«  ntum  between 1966;^ 
Atty. Edward J Boyd told theistotions were out of fuel, com- i
Times “The evidence we havejpared to 9 per coit last week. I Judge Cox sentenced Parr to 
so far indicates that this (ticket! However, 11 per cent were;ftve years in prison and set a|
rebatii^) is very extensive, out of fuel in Houston, cMn-|l3.500 fine on each of toe four:
very widespread.” ipared to 8 per cent last week, icounta charging income taxi

Boyd tokl the newspaper that Jeff Miller of the AAA said|evaskxL Parr is to servs the 
tos Investtgatibn it lookii^ into everybody except Houston Isifirst two five years sentences 
alleg^ fare malpractices, pos-‘virtually back to normal in the,concurrently and the second 
stole airUne vioUtions of antl-|8Ute. two five year terms are to be
trust statutes, reports that kick-! The AAA said 34 per cent of suspended for five years, toe 
backs were not reported on tbe all the stations across the state judge ruled, 
tax returns of the travel agents selling a daily quota of gasoline Free- Pending Appeal 
and other possible offenses. and then closing but 61 per c«itl Parr, a bald-headed, salty- 

A larger number erf passen- of the Houston stations are on|talking South Texan, was

“ If tolDt produetion does re-
T «  Isond for m.nv of An n6i» manufactured prod- cover,- toe summary sakl

I T ™ many of the guys mat climbed 43 per cent above “ Farm price martins over lasti(AP) -  Longtime South Texaplnobody would help,”  Pena con- the year BMore ^  margins over lasti
political boas George B. Parri^^^j^ 
today faced fivn yean to prison ^
and a 114.000 fine on a fe d e r a li^ * ^who uvea juai acrosi ta c

narrow later in
—Milk production and the 

,|munber of mific cows both wwe 
stlown about 3 per cent from a

year nuy 
year.”

Seasonal prtee dropa are ex 
pected to toe summer months.

A. N. Nora 
out of Midlai 
to drill two 
In tha vidi 
Wsiisnhwrg, 
nytn sand | 
M toa aoutoi 
OoUBty.

Both projt 
notftweat of

H w No. 
last from so 
ol aecUon 1 
survey (GCA 
maps), absti 
apprtudmatel 
(he No. 1 W( 

Ihe No. 
pradmnlaly 
of the open 
laet from u 
M saction 
abstract ITU 

Nstivood’a 
van

year eaiiier In tha fint qoar-wlto a March-to-April dacUoe 
ter, but that wgireaaBto a rateiMnady registered.

Red Wing Work Shoes 
G EN ERA L CLO TH IN G

300 E. Florida

m JM ON EY
SKCtAU
FANTS
VaWes to $1$

321 Dodson 
Shop 9:30 ta t Richa

gen enables an airUne to oper
ate more efficiently and receive 
a larger return on its in
vestment.

The Times quoted sources fa
miliar with thie care as saying 
the rebates ranged from 4 to 90 
per cent of the air fare, in addi
tion to the legal sales commis
sion to travel agents of 7 to 11 
oer cent.

the quota system
The survey showed that 34 

per cent of tbe state’s stations 
will be open Sunday, compared 
to 22 per cent last WMk.

Gasoline prices in the state 
have risen for the flfto week in 
a row, tbe survey showed, with 
the average prire for regular 
brand at 49.7 a gallon and S2.3 
i cents for premium.

0 «  WER OSK SUNOMT. RtMT

allowed to remain free pending 
an appeal but Judge Cox in- 
creaaed hto bond from 850,000 
cash to 875,000 cash. In increaa- 
ing tbe bond, 0 »  denied a re
quest from Asst. U.S. Atty. Ed 
McDonough of Houston that 
Parr be Jailed pending tbe out
come of the appeal which 
McDonough called “a frivoloua! 
appeal.”

Parr, dressed in a dark blue' 
suit, white shirt and blue 
atriped tie, showed no entotion 
when Judge One announced toe 
sentence. Asked about tbe sen
tence, Parr would only say, “no;

Enon
Berry,

NEW  SHIPMENT 
. OF BLOUSES

icomment.'
Defense lawyer Douglas Tln- 

jker was Joined by three other 
persons in asking for leniency' 
for Parr.

Exxon 
nounced | 
tenting tw 

R te i^  
pranoted 
supeiititem 
continent

op
Tht Houm of Large and Half Sizeŝ '

Sizes
38-52

FREE
GIFT

WRAP

The Rev. Antonio Ruiz, a Ro
man Catholic priest from La-1 
redo who formerly lived at San; 
Diego, said. “ I a^ many times 
for help and he never refused. 
He has compassion for poor 
people.”

D o m i n g o  Pena, Corpus 
Christi television personality, 
said “ throughout many, many 
years his fatoer before him and 
George Parr have done their 
very best for the Mexican 
people.”

Pena added, “Not another 
county in Texas has had more 
Mexh»n-American high school 
graduates and college gradu
ates than Duval (bounty.”

“This guy has done so much!

■4̂ -

Ha J<* 
roustabout 
Ky. Assig 
Oarnti, IH, 
Monaham 
kiamlen'u 

Robert 
transferrei 
Andrews 
continent 
and p 
■upervisia 
Accoiaitin 

Berry
» i

in 1963. H

then tra 
Andrews. 
lOdland

Summer Courses 
Planned By PBGC

^ ^ n a d ia la p
MIdItnd'i Houm of Urge and Half Sims

T
Downtown Midland

lOe N. LORAINE #63-9213

Permian Basin G r a d u a t e  
iCenter vrill offer g r a d u a t e  
{courses in Midland and Odessa 
I for counselors, administrators, 
lUndergarten teachers and 
persons working for an L. D. 
iendM^ment ô  a general M.Ed. 
|degree.

Undergraduate courses will be 
loffered in police administration 
land business administration.

Registration will be in tbe 
kett Junior Ifigh Sdxxti 

at Odesaa from 6:304:10 
|p.m. Bfay 31 and 38 or in the 
graduate center office at 104 
{Gulf Build^ 'at any tinna. 
[Registration deadline for the 
flrkt summer seseion is May
In. *

PenoDs wanting a course an- 
or tofonnatiaa or 

I akf or regtetrattoB may 
fteietitiaoa the center at SOS-Sni

i -i

Truly • greet pente thoe. Faehioii 
whh reel eemfert in mind—Try 
Hi is onel White, Bone or Navy 
Patent. $3S.

l

BARNES VFELLETIER r
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Two W ildcahji° 
Staked In 
Kimble Area

cftlmlftted, fthsokili opin flow
4 millkn^cufaic feet ef gaa 

day, throafh perforati^ 
at 1,731-1,740 faet

A. N. Norwood, Inc., operathif 
out of Midland, haa made plana 
Id drill two rnoMoot wildeata 
hi the vicinity o( hie No. 1 
Welwnberg, uadeeignated < 
nyoe aand gaa diarovery, and 
hi the aouthweet part o( Itobiej 
OouBty.

Both projecta an alz ndlea 
Borfliweit of Tele^ph.

n e  No. 1 Allied apota 407 
laet from aouth and weat Hnaa 
of aeclion l i  W. 3. Jemiaca 
anrvey (GC&SF aurvey on acme 
mape). abatract ICl, and It ia 
appnudmateiy % mile eaot of 
fee No. 1 Weleaidarg.

Ihe No. 1 Oolemaa la ap- 
proaimataiy IJOO faet aoutheoat 
of the opener, and apota 4T 
laet from north and weat Ifaiea 
<f aaotk» tt, F. H. Dupogr, 
abatract 17H.

Nerwood'a No. 1 Weiaenburg 
wan camplateri March 31 for

Patton Stakes 
Menard W l j ^  o
.lioyd Patton, Fort Worth, f t  

ed application to driH Na 1-C 
Concho Valley Oewiril, Boy 
SooHia of Amiorica. two mllM 

tt- of the flva-wtU 
Harhay area el the Shaheen 
Bold of Ifenard County 

DriHatte la HO foot from north 
and ino foot from weat linai 
of Loreni Ziegkr stm y IIH, 
abatract 130. Oontract depth la 
4,300 faet.

Operators Testtng 
At Prolod Sites

Rkherd W.

WVWMBITHMtl

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TiXAS 79701, SUNDAY, MAY S, S E a iO N  Cl

MONEY FOR GRADUATE C E N T E R -G . J. “ Bud”  Wilson Jr., right, preaenU 
Dr. Jack Elam , Pem sian Basin Graduate Center president, with a check for 
$500 aa part of a $1,500 pledge to the center frc»n Allied Chemical Corp. Wil
son ia district explom tian m anager for the Midland District of U qig^Texaa

Petndeum , a division of Allied Chem ical.

DriUing Bkecutive Says Free Market 
Eventually W ill Solve Fuel Problems

rwe Eddy Ceuaty,  N.M., 
pnfecti have aaanred Panneyl- 
vanfan gas pmhiethin.

Belco Petrolenm C a r p . ,
adland. No. 1 Yalaa Gateiwi

^ > i:!^ .4 £ ??« ’£|SU BTLE SIDE-EFFECT OF ARAB O IL EM BARGO-
•ait of tfaa Pnaaco Draw (Mor- 

r) gaa fMd, flawed yw  M 
the lata of 3H.OOO coble feet 
daily from aa UBfdentlfled 
PenaaylvanlaB aoaa.

Tha feat waa takan through 
a 3M4lach cbohe and perfBra- 
tiam at ATHATT faet, lYaet- 
ment. If any, waa not rapoited.

TtMhw iwiHwtMH
Project she ia 1.S0O faet from 

BDtth and OH feat from wsat 
Hnea of section SB-lfla-Se, five 
miiee eouthwwt of Dayton.

Mwnd Teat
Scheduled aa a 1% mila 

aorthweat outpcat to the Morrow 
opener of the Rad, Lak e  
Budtipcy field ia Eddy County,
No. 1 Kaiaor Oommadtiaed flow
ed gaa at Ibo maxhnian rate 
of 3.3 mlllian cubic feet per 
day. The oporator is Eewanee 
Oil Co.

The teat waa taken throu^ 
a W-inch cbohe and perforatiou 
at f,044-l,ItS feet, a to  the aec- 
Uon had been treated with AMO 
gaUans of acid, it flowed 14 

Itea cnblc feM ef 
day, along with nhie 
ef condensate and seven bsirsls:

(Continued Oa Page SO

W N u i Conniltee 
Ts Honor O f l ^  
OfTexisPacm cOi:

OffldMi of Thaas Padflc Oil 
Oi. lac. wtfl be the gueeti el 
hener at a recaptian aohediileri 
from S to 7 p.m. Waihwaday 
at the Midland Country Chib. 
'The Mkhand Wttdeat Oona- 

imttlee, of which Robert L. Wood 
|U ohainnan, will ba the host 
lergaalsaban.
' Heading tbs groiW of honor 
jguosts from Dauin wiH bo Car- 
IroO M. BonnetA chalrmaa of 
jthe board; Howard H. Hlnaon 
{president and chief executive 
jofnccr; Robert M. Brackhill, 
iacnlor vice preiideot; Claude W. 
;Dodgen Jr., aeidor vice prate- 
dent-treesurer; A1 HndMtx. aen- 
vice prealdeat; Joe R. Clark, 

Iviec prastdept-producthm. and 
jRobert E. Slingerland, vice 
! president-eSploraUoa.

Two Midland executivee of tha 
Icompany also will be spedai 
gu e^  They at* Joe Womack, 
dlatrict mani«w, and Ted 
A t h f e r d ,  d i s t r i c t  ex- 
ploratioa managir.

f  PTtlmn b e r ^ n m

By MAX B. SEELTON
HOUSTON (AP) -  The pnM- 

deot of the haemetlonel Ano- 
deHon of Drilling Oontractori 
a^w the Arabs, in a awae, nwy 
faafve done tfae United States a 
lavor by hnpodng their ah em- 
taago.

“ I think we owe tfae Aieba 
our yedtude for making us 
lace UP to the hwdtable abori- 
Ml in ou- conventional energy 
supptem in a mannar'and on a 
schedule wtddi we oauU have 
acMemed only d  re^ione tol 
■uoh a dramatic ethnuha,” 
■ays Akien J. Laberde of Now 
Orieam.

“ An appreciation of our in-' 
oreaslngty oriNcei sMuatian waa 
Ibreri upon oa, fartunately at a 

our oourdry can stil 
etth

In a BMaafo to (kiflktg oan-

Rebert L. Berry

Enon Promotes 
Benr, Moore

Exxon C0.-U.S.A. hea an
nounced personnel changes con- 
aendng two Midland eniployw.

Richard W. Moore has been 
promoted to aedor drilBng 
superintendent in the Ifld- 
contoent Production Divialaa

He Jdned Exxon aa a 
roustabout in NSS at Henderson, 
Ky. Aerignmenti took him to 
Chrmi, IH,; Evannvflle, Ind., md 
Morahans before be w as 
faensferred to Ifidkmd.

Robert L. Berry hss been 
transferred krem Midland to tfae 
Andrews District of the Mid- 
oontinent Production Divisioo 
and promoted to acoounthig 
aupervisar. He hod been in the 
Accounting GmD bere.

Berry statted his Exxon 
career as a roostaboot at Wink 
In 19H. He worked in the Means 
area ae a district derk and 
then transferred, in 1968, to 
Andrews. He has been to 
kfidland since 19M. '

Dr. Betty MarHn 
Is WIGS Speaker

Dr. Betty Martka, Odeaea 
College En^ah profeaaor, wffl 
be featured ipeakar at the Weat 
Texas Geological Aaeodattoo’s 
awards hmcfaooo at noon May 
14 in Ifaa Amarican Legkn Hall 
at Midland.

Her topic wffl be “Horn 
Bean and Pea Grit.”

Well known throughout the 
Permian BaMi aa an altar din- 
ner speaker. Dr.. Martin baa 
authored mansrous pubUcationt 
and has starved on several stata 
and national professfenal oono- 
mitteea.

She has BA a ad H.A d^ 
greet f r o m  Thxas A ft I al 
KingsviUe, and a Ph.D. fima 
East Texas Stale Univerrity. 
She hes been tanchhig at OC 
akice 19H.

'P o lla r d  P roH iota d  
B y C it iM  S o r v ic o

Bryan P o l l a r d  of tha 
southwestern expkxaliao ttd 
prodacteon region of OhieB 
fltantioe on Co. hsrs hss baen 
promoted to geologiosi man 
of the regioo.

He was previouriy project 
geoiogisl. PoHard is a gndmltie 
d  Ttaaa Tech and Joki^ Oities{{ 
Service in 1966.

ora, Ldborda outlined ssv- 
beneftta mulling from the 

embtago.
A>“Out of it a l wtfl come some 
needed chengM to our atti- 

t, hopefully away ftom 
asee of our westeful aoclety 

which reauh to our cousii tttog 
to the hnh beep more ooot- 
modHtaa total most oountttea 
use," hs said.

“We also weteonw the more 
raesotiable reapprtaaal of the 
nnr*CBMDQQBBps D6vwwn ow

alralghtaoKl eut theenergy neede and our eavtoota- 
ment with ths rsedt the Atea- 
ban pipeMns is now under way, 
offshore tasae sales have been 
resumed and aooelersSed, end

to domestic energy; ‘T am conrincsd ths has 
sources othnr thin eti and gBs{mariest could and eventually 
is being encouraged.” wifl take cere of our fuel prob-

up in compiete

Lftborda addsd flwt another, ̂ Isms, too, when it is given the
ohanoe,” he said.

WASHINGTON O IL

Some 
End Of Depletion 
Allowance Now

By aV D E  LA MOrrE
'  Repartaî Telagnai Waahtegtaa Oh OsTTSspandsat

WASHINGTON — Soma cobgraaaman, acftntinf vic
tory after winning Rouaa Ways and Means Committee 
approval o f a thrae-yaar phaatout o f parcentaga depie- 
UoQ for dom estic crude oil produetfon, now a rt ready
ing a move to end it entirely right now. In fact, the allm-

jlnatioo o f the loog-atanding 
|taz provisioa w o i r l d  be 
|made katroacUva to last 
Ijan. 1.
' It aesnas evidant that aoma 
antl-oU msmbars of Uw com- 
mittoe. confident that tha 
phaseout provlitoa will be rsadL 
^  acoopted by a House majority '  
when the tax proposal comas 
up for vote, think thsy may 
be aUs to take tfae added step 
of killing tbs percenti^ depia- . 
|tkm provtoien entlrsiy. No need * 
!to go torougb a thm-ysar 
psriod. ■,
I Oas of the msmbars pusMog 
ter such aa approach is Rep. 
WUllam J. Grata) (D-Fa.). Hk 
hope Is that ths B oom  R ite 
CbnanHtes wiO permit at toast 
one amendinsat to be oflarsd 
htaa tha floor when ttw tmr 
blflfaachsa that staga.

NormaOy, a tax Un is asnt 
up for vote uador a cloa«i ruto 
■0 that members of the House

_ _ ____ _ . ****"»’ «!*• for the entire com-
F. Balm of MidJ^ has mhtoe plan or vote against K.

*" ‘ ‘ Thsre seem to several
reasons behind toe drive to show 
the public that Coigpan is 
ready and wlOiiig to M m  the 
boom on the oU ladustry. One 
major factor itaina from the 
((uarteriy tax'stetemento cur
rently being tosued by major 
oompantee. In most caeas, theee 
■how that oil company profits

i n  F. B te

HIdlaflder Opens 
OflIcsAl Tyler

Bffl
mset probtora quite wan but|®P**  ̂ “  Tyler
“erdy whan ths uniimantait *" independent operator after

17 years with Exxon.
Batos entered the ofl buslneas 

>1 years ago and has worked 
to every phase of petrotoum 
land maiMgement. He wffl con
tinue to work in the Weat Texas 
• New Mexico ana, particularly

could be tout of ewBing us to “ Miorbe by than we ahaM c o o -  *n the Delaware Basin, as weU ______
utafflrm our wavering falto to duds that ail the laws Oonyeas!— ^ Oklahoma, Arkansas and are up sharply ovar tlw'"eom- 
Ihe free ontorpitee syatero.” lean p «s camot make a pound Louwtena. parative quartar of last year.

Labonto sted tot frte market (Contlnuad On Page 3C)

Exploration Meeting 
To Open Thursday

T he P e r m i a n  Basinf  HaroM Kidder, preekient ofjof Intrabed MulMptoi,** by Dr. 
Geophyikal Society’s IMh An-|the Nstkmsl Society of Ex- M. Schoenberger, Esk> Produo- 
nual Exploration Meeting will pioration Geophysicists, willjtion Research Co. 
get ander way here Thursdsy|mske the meeting’s keynote ad-| 3—“Case Study of A Search

The new independent has serv- TMs rise in profits it dtod 
ed IS a director of the Americaniu proof that tha indtatry Is 
Association of Petroleum|proAtoaring durii« s time of 
Landmen and is a former presi- energy shortages.
Ident of the East Texas Aesocia-' Another argument Is that the 
jUon of Petroleum landmen itax proviaion the Industry Iwa 
{ Bales, a member of the Per- had over the «Ve<Vn gidnt 
mian Basin Landmen's Aasoda- rendt in sup.

with registration in theldrem at 9:30 a.m.
Downtowner Motor Inn at 3 p.m. j Die first technical paper, 

Regietntloo will c o n t i n u e  “ Advanced Interpretive Modei-
from 7 to to p.m. in the 
Petroleum Chib of Midland dur
ing a reception for meeting 
partldpants. Ragtotration atoo
will be from 9 a.m. to noon 
Friday.

iiig,”  wffl be presented at 10 
a.m. by J. P. .Lindsey, GeoQuest

for Bright Spola From A Pem 
sylvanlan Sand," By Jamas -E 
Rust, Continental Oil (}o.

3:10—Deeign Prtocipfes for 
Synergic S|p«dial /  Frequency

tton. is a recipient of the Texas 
Mid • Continent OU and Gas 
Aasociatloi} O u t s t a n d i n g  
Performance Award and the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n ’ s SpeclaJ 
Performance Award 

Tlie ofTioe addraaa at Tyler 
is 300 E. Soulfaeaat Loop 333. 
His Midland telephane number 
b  03-1611

IntemathmaL Ltd., and Fred J.lFUtan As Applied to Routine 
Hilterman of the University ofiSelsniie Reoorttoig,*’ by W. S 
Houston. iHawes and D. G. Lang, Petty-

The remainder of the Friday Ray Geophysical
The technical sessions will:morning program includes: 3—“Color Displays in Direct

begin at 9 a m. Friday, withi lO:30-"Stotic Anomalies in and indirect Location of Hydro- 
tbe finkr paper to be preaented | Reflection Seismic Data,” by carbons,”  by Fhentiss Fatber- 
M 3 p.m. All technical meetings I Clem Blum, Geophysical Ser-ree, Nigel A. Anatey, author, 
wUl be in the Midland iCom-ivice, Inc. Seiacom DelU.

pUes. $0 tbarâ B 
retelnii« tt.

Hiare may be

no point la

sUn another 
on. The Mxoe 
haa bean In

sist^  that mora Inoontlvs la 
to apur domeatle sx- 

pioration and drilflng. Among 
other tfafnga, the adniMstratian 

(Continued On Page 1C)

Robert Sbeflfeid

flNilteld ttatned 
Cardhal Manager

(»ESSA -  Robert Sheffield 
has been named dales manager 
for the Odessa District at 
Caninai I*nxhKta Co., an 
Odossatoesed company which 
mafatCacturea chemicals for oU 
and gaa weils.

ShedMd Joined the firm aa 
area salea and aervice repreaen- 
tative to (te B r o w n f l e l d -  
Lsvefland area in 1971. He was 
transfared in 1171 to Odeasa 
as sake reprasentlve.

munhy 'Dieatrc.
“The Challenge at TIr  Energy 

Crkis”  ia the theme of the 
meeting.

There will be a hsich and atyle 
show for wivM of tfae particip- 
aota Friday to Ranchland Hill 
|0)untry Club.

Larry Nixon of Midland, 
general chairman, will open flw 
Friday technical aeasioiio, with 
welcoming remarks by Mayor 
Ernest A^rio Jr. at 9:10.

NACE SCHOLARSHIP — R- F . W eetor of Midland, chairm an of tba P enniaa 
Baahi Chapter of NACE education com m ittee, presents Arch E. Nixon of Sul 
Roes' University and Eldorado with scholarships for 1974-1975 and 197!i-7$. Each 
Is in the amount of $800. With them are Mrs. Nixon and Roacoe Jarmon, a 
menaber o f the NACE education com m ittee. Nixon, who will be a junior this 

(all, la m ajoring in chem istry.

11—“Deconvolution, An lUus-, 3:39—“A New MulUGhanngl 
trated Review,” by Thomas R. Data Acqnisitlon and Procew 
Shugart, Teiedyne Corp, ing System." by S. J. Allen, Geo-

11:39-“ Amplitude -  Its In-:physical Systems Corp. 
formation Content,” by Dr. Ken 
Larner, Western Geophysical 
Co.

Following a lunch break to 
the Midland Parks and Recrea
tion DeparUnent Building, the 
Friday afternoon session wffl 
include:.

1:39 — “Apparent Attenuation

J

241 Rotary R i^  Active 
In Permian Bosln Area

According to the weekly sur-.weefc 34L 
vey conducted by Reed Drilling last year, to a comparabk 
Equipnoent, ths rig count in toe|week, there were only 393 rigs 
Permian Bash) Empire of West {operating to ths Pernte Basin. 
Texas and Southeast New Mexl-| Eddy County, N.M., continued 
00 was up one rig over the 340 to account for flie laigest nunw 
unlts rsportod two weeks ago, ber of rotaries "««fch«g htgt, 
making tha rig count for tost with K

' Pecos County hful 0  active 
rigs, which was a decrease of 
one from the 36 unite reported 
two weeks ago.

Lea County, N.M., ia to third 
place, with 0  active rotortoa.

The county-by-county tabula
tion:

First Quarter Activity 
Highest In Six Years

i
*.5'.

toHOUSTON — Aooofifing to its,totaled 0,806,371 compared 
Wert review of U S. drilling'1978 footage of 0,915,996. «

reporik more new U-S. weHti,______  . ,,
were drilled to the firat quarteri“ " * * ^  to new weU dritong. 
of 1674 total to taiy first qUtaler Texas drffled 3,4^ new weUs 
linoe 190. to 1974; 613 more than tfae *73

Ttia 1974 firat quarter toted totei fai Oklahoma, new 
is 7,40 oomplelions as com-1 amounted to 694 compered ~
[pexed to 600 last yem- Footegeitw in 1973 And Kansas 8how ediy^pQ ^||0| .̂ Q | | ^ p | 0 ^ 0 j  3 0  YcOrS

T. R. Klasey F. C. PhtaUMT

j^Two Gulf Employes Retire;

Arkansas Valley 
Opens Ofllce Here

The Arkansas Valky Ftiil 
Corp. has opened an office, 987 
Petroleum Buikling, to Mhfland.

J. W. King, president of (ha 
concern, has ben an Investor 
and -oil producer many years 
in Texas and Louisiana. He said 
the corporation will be active 
to all phases of the petrotoom 
industry..

Max Douglas, p e t r o l e u m  
geologist, is Arkansas Valley 
Fuel’s explorstton manager. He 
has ben active to the petroleum 
industry 0  yean and has served 
in in i^  capacities to sx- 
ploration and management for 
several oil companies to the 
United States, Canada and North 
Afrtoa.

totaled 137 
in 1973.  

Id* 
KM

to 1971. Id oreroll U.S. wikfcat 
drittng, 109 wsUs were finaied 
totaling 9,791,690 feet of bole 
Thk k  a 10.5 per ceat tocsesse 
over 1973 figurea of 1,430 
wttdoate and 90306  feet of 
hois.

Firat q u a r t e r  dtoooveriea 
amounted to 10 — -0  oH'

a. Flowing oil welk 
60; up M.6 per font fcom 
totel of 9 0  ^

Dally rig activtty 0  fiw ead 
of March averaged 101 rigs 
compared wiih February' _ . ,
tivtty of 1,01 March 190 fUcompany April 30. 
acMvIly waa 10».

J " ^  employes and the
______TTV^ ^Icomptetton of »  yean service
Abikne. WHdotte an engdoye to the Mnnahtata
COenpM'̂ BQ to wD Id l 9 7 9 •

S / L S S ' '  Years Service
Wednesday Mter working tor tfaej PAMPA -  Jamea H. Evans 
company 0  yean and 10'

a 0.6 per tet.jncraaae to 104; | 
up to ^  from 483.

Biggest increase in wildcat

iCtaMfy

Chaves
Ctochran
Coks
Crane
Crockett
Dawson
Ector
Eddy
Edwards
Gaines
Garza
Glaaacock
Hockley
Howard
Irion
Kent
Lea

April 0

Loving If
GuU OU < .̂ — U.S.. has ai>-|1944 and has been to field opera- Lynn

nounced the retirement of twoUons serving as s
and lease operator.

Evans Completes

roustabout Martin 
Midland 
Mitchen 
Nolan 
Pecos 
Presidto

M

months. He started hk Gulf 
career as a connection man to 
the crane Area.

F. C. Phanmer, l ea s e  
operator-water injection p̂ talt 
opentor at erase, Joined Gaffl 
as a roustabout to field opera- 

C0»tt)^ttoBi haw crane. His eaibw 
N fltciign has been in tha Oane 

Area.
C. T. Laanby of Kermit,

of Pampa, a field gauger to: 
the OdesH District of ExxonI 
Pipeline Co., recentfy completed 
40 yean service with the conv- 
ptaiy.

Evaae Joined the company at 
Longview to 1934 as a ckrk. 
He served in a number of 
operating assignments, including 
oikr,< station engineer, aaabtant 
dtotrict gauger, field gauger and

operator to the Monahans Aim, ftaaghig foreman
the

J

completed M 
impany i
Ha Joined Oiif at WTcIntt to

)
Ha haa wortted at Longview 

New London,  Ckco, Byrds, 
Barger and Pampa.

Reagan
Reeves
Runnels
Schleicher
Scurry
Steritog
Stonewall

Terrd 
Terry 
Tom Green 
Upton 
Val Verde 
Ward 
Winkler 
Yoakum

Ml

t

- c
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Advarthing tncl Publicity Sponaorud And Paid for By Firmt ln'Th«B« Columna

Placement, Business 
Services Offered By A-1

A-l BusifMH aid EmpioyinHit| available to serve you and pn>- 
Servioe is located at lit N.lvidos a wide ieid id permanent 
Colorado St. in IDS Gthls Tower jetnployinent opportuiilies for 
East and is rejy^ to providejquatiBed people, 
your buBineeB airf emptoyment nancy abo provides

temporary help in “your oMoe- 
IV  Bmptoyment Service pro-'our peynM" on vvious lengOa 

vides both permanent placement of aaaignmenta. There are no 
and temporary services A-l has fees involved to Ihe applloant 
flve queued counse l ors ; on  the temporary seeigtaTienti.

The Busineee Service provtdesl

Your Business 
In The News

on Hm
Oil and 

Industrial 
News Page
C«li 682-5311 

Display Advortising

telephone answering, aeoretarial 
and maM out a e r ^  and haa 

ia very competent staff to aaiiat 
you in ttieae areas.

A-l Bustneas and Employinent 
Service ie owned and operated 
by Jcaa and Peggy Thompaon 
and regular busineas hours are 
from 7:30. a,m. to S:30 p.m. 
Each Monday night, th e 
Employment Service is open un- 
tn 7, txK Hie appamroeme are 
available upon requeat.

You may rest aaetaad Mat 
your deaingB «dth A-l wil be 
kept in confidence, so go by 
and visit wMi them. The oofieei 
is always hot

Drilco Announces 
Unee Changes 
In Houston Plant

. Terry SUUter

South Africa's most valuable 
'export is gold

..-i;

r n  oDAunn n n m u
vaaM eevai

SPORTSMEN
a  kMataal nark m tm . Pw m  C «a -
t]r X xnllut knitlM

$100 dvwn, $3S p t  maetii 
$5095 totil

No totOTMt, 00 oUmt eooU.

Call owner Don Owoot
m «. waa. MMlui. Toao WWI

• OfAoo aad
Plxturoo wMl

a CuateM Cablnata a Special Weed werii • Padfa Aaclatawca
V e rn o n  E . 

Sfew q rt
1407 CaNea 8al

Drilco Dtvifion of Smith 
International, Inc., heailquartar' 
ed in Midland, baa made ttaraa 
management changea hi It*
Houaton pinnt.

C. E. Wilson, formerly of 
Midland, was promoted to  
manager of tha Metallurgical 
Engineertog Department. Ha 
had been manager of the 
Houston heat-treat tadbty ainot 
1070

Wilaon joined D r i l c o  hi 
Midland in 190$ as a welding 
engineer.

A. E. Ryan, who joined Drilco 
in 1970 as a fadbty coordinatar 
at Houston, has b m  promoted 
from manufacturing services 
manager t o manufacturing 
tnanager of the Houston opera
tions.

Terry Stallter, another formar 
Midlander, has been> named 
manager of Domestic lospectton 
Services. He was taispectorj 
supervisor at Houstoa |

He joined Drilco here in 19$3 
in the engineering deportment.
He served as an inspector in Personality Qiri k  Swirl bi> They abo carry a completeito go as you can easily work 
the Midland and MonshsaH Town k  Country S h o p p i n g  line of Redkin Products, salon,u into your own busy schedule, 
areas before working in the Center Mall has been completely products for home use. appointment b e v e r
International InspecUon Depart-'remodelled for your convenience jhe experienced aUff carries 
ment in Libya, North Africa. and attention. out the personal, friendly "land

Stallter is a 1965 graduate Since purchasing the salon In,individual a t t e n t i o n  to

INVISnOATi
TERM LEASING 

Car oad Track 
Indatfrioi Laaiaa

Wa think you will bo ploaaod. 
Tha eoly a»chnlva Sana laao 
i«t flna la tha MIdiaad Odem

ERSKINE MOTORS 
LEASING CO.

a. M. art
n $  L

NEW CAROUSEL STYLING CENTER—Faye M iles, owner of Personality Curl 
and Swirl Beauty Salon, Town and Country Shopping Center, styles Mrs. Da
vid Means’ hair at the new carousel styling center as operator Winnie Jackson

-looks on. —  -----

L O C K S
Wa haedla *0% af aN M a

MIDLAND LOCK 
B SAFE SBIVICE
u a. aaaoMa oaaw 

an  N. Me lorby «tX4MI

Personality Curl & Swirl 
Has Remodeled Facilities

Because 
we ask 

alitdemore, 
we can give 
alitdembie.

necessary. When youVs the bedar In 
the tsmporary help IMd.

C. E. Wfbos of Midland High School.

Brown Appointed 
Division Geologist 
By Continental Oil

Yard Tools To AAoving Vans —We Rent H.

Ken's R EN T-IT  Center
2900 W. Wall 694-6641

Geological Information Center
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

e LOOS. WELL HISTORIES. MAPS. 
PRODUCnON REPORTS.

O LIBRA RY M EM BERSHIP AVAILABLE, 
MONTHLY OR D A ILY  R A IEB .

211 Oil a OAS BIDO. 
MIOIAND, TIXAS 79701 ^ U lhf9m-«e^7-777J

Jackson B Brown has beoi 
promoted to division geologist 
in the Midland Division of Con
tinental Oil Co

the promotion was effective 
last Wednesday.

Brown replaces Kdth L. 
Rathbun who has been transfer
red to another Contintental of
fice.

Brown, a native of Amarillo, 
joined the company in Midland
in 1949. He moved to Fort Worth 
in 1952 as assistant to thee 
regional geologist. He later was 
transferred to Abilene as

November, Johnny and Faye,customers. You never need an 
Miles have made many changes ,ppoinUnent at Personality Curl 
and improvements and much and Swirl. Drop by anytime 
visible progress can he sero. p ,y , j, „  ^

Thev-mew carousel styling originality,
center provides more space and ^  especially

Jackson B. Browa

since booths have been removed, 
it is much brighter. The new 
brown and soft green colors 
plus more space for operaters 
to work in provides a cheerful 
atmosphere ^

Faye and Johnny wish to ex- 
|press thanks to their faithful 
jcustomers during their change 
lover and during th e In- 
! convenience of renovations Now 
Curl and Swirl can better serve 

:you. ^
They are introducing new 

style cuts by the blow-dry 
m ^od. with the precbkm cut, 
the best and most popular.

for the individual No colors are 
exactly alike.

Personality Curl k Swirl, 
located in the Town L  Country 
Shopping Center, is the place

Shell m i  Boost

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU
lAnoi

SCIICTION 
OF OFFICE 
SUFFIIES 

AND
FURNirURi

division geologist He returned A llo C O t io n S
to Midland in 1965 as supervisor
of the Midland Division’s Special HOUSTON (AP) — Shell Oil I 
Exploration Projects Group Co. has announced that iU May| 

—oenny exploration g«soline allocations will be; 
geologist at the timlj^f his4aTtest|̂ ^̂ ®̂  7̂ million gallons a.

The Friday announcement 
Immuse To Own Poison s*i*l Ibe company will make

CALL OR 
COME IN

108 No.
leratno _ „Nkit i« PMt offio* '*=  Dolivory"Toos omca nrmT esNm”

6S2-5351

Snakes poison birds and food available about 25.1 million gal- 
they e«t, but they are immune I®*** ®f gaaoline a day during
to their own poison.

Personality Curl & Swirl

ir FrfifAf
it  WIr»I« JficRfiM it Mm MH«M

Town *  Conntrr Bhopp l f  Cowtor
s n - m i

UNDER LOCAL OWNERSHIP 
AND MANAGEMENT

Johnny and Faye Miles
NO APPOINTM ENT E V fif FfiBfci Harfrart> Carakr* OniBMrt it Tmf aitf*

NEEDEDit Laatofi Trtlaait it T#̂  Pafilar it dflira TanMT

I

You hoor fho ktrolns of tho wed
ding procoftional. A ll oyet are 
focut^ on tho bride and then 
you atand there together. It's a 
moment you'll both treaaura. 
And you'll remember how ihe 
graap^ your hand . . .  her looks 
of love and admiration. You 
transmit that air of asauranc# 
knowing you feel easy and look 
so great.
It cen artd does happen when 
you let ua help you select the 
proper ettire . . .  the correct ac- 
cassorlea for you and all the 
men In yoor perty. We've built 
our reputetion on renting the 
finest end most fashionable for- 
mals—end we're waiting to land 
you our helpir>g hands. Stop in 
. . .  Soon.

C A & L  
PECAN  CO .

Whotasale — Retail
tatall State Open Monday 
thru Friday 9:30 te 5:30

I  Mllaa Soath ef latentotc 
M en Reakia Hwy.

682-2714

the month as compared to the 
previously announced estimate 
of 23.9 millton. ^

A Shell spokesman said the 
increase results from additional 
supplies from unused volumes 
committed to the military and 
to various states.

TUXEDO SHOP
\p6 Androws Hwy. 684-J200

nVstf Tm m  Ndff Compktt fomahmar Cmtm^

CHARTER 
FLITE TRAINING 
Aircraft Rantals
V. A. Approvad

FUTB CENTEt, INC.
SSMtirt-oaMM a*ilMkl Alt Twaitaal

543-1 m
Evanlnga 344-3345

EDWARDS 
HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY

VEEMONI TAFS 4 DniUS 
wniOHT TOOU 
nniOHTON • iCST 

SOCKET PRODUCTS 
•OITS 3 NUTS 

FIFE 4 FITTINOS
109 W. Kentucky 443-4431

WE BUY
i TRUCKSCARS

Units Welcome
--------- • ----------L

Rogers Ford
w. to 494-3301

SHARP 
CHEMICAL 

COMPANY 
in d u stria l c lea n in g

COMFOUNDS 
e Steam aasy
e Hat Tat ceatpaand
•  Car waah aaap
•  Plaar claanari - ^
•  AeU aeaapoaa4a
a  AlaaMnaai brtrbteneri

307 N. WEATNBRFORO 
433-2433

you h»» to bs good. Our 
lemporaitos know It. our 
customers bsllsvs it. 
Shouldn't Kelly Girl* tern- 
porsfy help b« working for 
you?

Kelly Giri
A Dtrlaton of Kally Banrtoas

135 MIDLAND TOWER 
433-9743

Sterling Price

Cardinal Promotes 
Price To Manager

E-LOG LIBRARY
INTRODUCTORY

OFFER

500 Copies of 
One Origjnol

Sosa

320 W. Illinois 
683-5154

A-1 BUSINESS SERVICE
SeerateiSal aarrtoeaTelapfcena aaawarlac 

Xarax eepiaa
A// work guarcmtttd con/Kfontraf

Poggy Tliompson 684.5411

OVERHAUL AND 
MAINTENANCE OF 

PLANT AND PIPEUNE 
EQUIPMENT

Complete racendltlenlnn of fa t lompraaaer englnea, turbinoa, 
pumpa, eeelors, cendenainf opuipment, engine driven pewer 
tenaralien vnita. Inatallatien ef new equipment.

2052 Comm«rco Dr. 563-1210

D RILCO

S H A K LEE
The Naturally Grown 

Vitamins and 
Food Supplements.
Men Fellutlng Heme Care 

FreducM. Natural Ingredlonta 
Peraenal Cere Freducla. 

Nataros By-pra4aeta

Cardtoel Chemical, Inc., has | 
promoted Sterling Price toL 
manager of its Permian Basin 
Division, with offices i nil 
Midlsnd. "

Price joined Car d i na l i l  
Chemicid In 1970 and at the | 
time of his promotion he was _ 
sales manager in the Midland E 
office' He has more than 20 | 
years experience in oil and gasw 
well stimulation. >' '

Sp0€tmhm*d
Salti Sf Stndc 

OF DOWN HOLE 
DRILLING TOOLS

ic0 I

★  Hivi-wrri DRILL PIPf 
W tTAWUHRS
★  SHOCK SUBS

SEE
C L A Y  JA U Z

4B2-9433
OR

T H E L M A  B O X
433-S37S

at 2209 N. BIG SPRING ST.
For Your Ftrmort Insuranco Group
NON-SMOKER
A U T O  P O L I C Y
21% 

Sovings 
Semi-Annually

For Xll Your 
Insuranco 

Needs

om ci 4 FiAirr
3100 sARom o rr  hwy.

FH. M544SI I

R A Y  ROBERTS
NOW P LA YIN G  

IN TH E PUB

DOWNTOWNER
I m o t o k  in n I

DOWNTOWNER
401 W. MISSOMI

MOTOR INN
PH. 433-3333

"SPECIALIZING 
IN PRODUCTION 

AND PLANT 
AUTOMATION"

it  AAotor Calibration 
^  Fabrication 
it  Construction

it  Enginooring 
it  Automation 
it  Repair and Sorvko

Electronic, Pneumatic, Hydraulic 
Devicet and Controls

T E X -M E X
M ETER SERVICE

.1901 INDUSTRIAL 563.2211

Are You Energy Conscious?
Put on A BLANKET of Protactien wMi W I M's 
POLYURETHANE FOAMil

END YOUR ROOFING PROBLEMSI 
SEALS . t . Cracks and Toan 
ENDS . . . Loakt and CoaHy Rapairt 
INSULATES . . . Cuts Hosting and .Cooling 

Costa aa much aa 30% |
For tree inspectioii 'on yoor  ̂
Residehtial or Commercial 

Roof C o i l . .  .

W  &  Production Drilling Inc*
An Oaeratliio lebeMlerv ef FNa Dev. Cere.

694-6608
OaereHno lebeMlerv ef 

it . t~ io o o  W.
563-1343

i !
.’A  . .1. A

<§l

(CoattiiDHi FriMo ]
of wttor, on an U44 

Total depth Is Ml 
casing set i 

It Jias been phigii 
9JM) feet 

Test sita is 610 
north and 2,010 feet 
lliMi of aectlon lO-ll 
mUea aoutheaat of Ai

Exxon Plans 
Ector Projec

Exxon Carp, haa 
»-E R. B. CowdM, fa 
burger producer in tl 
mdttipay Held, hi i 
to re-open the Ando 
(Waddell) field of Ec 

It ii 1% mile M 
tile Andactor, North 
appnaimately 3% 
northweat of Waddell 
hi the Aodector field.

located 10 mllaa 
af Goldanlth, it q^t 
from aorlh and 610 
w e^ fiM  oTiarilor 
« ,  T-a t̂, T6P aurve; 

Phillips Petroleum 
AbdL sraa con 

the discovery July 1 
IM berrek of 4^g 
through a 1M4-Inch 
parforatiooi at 6.08M

Winkler Cou 
Outpost Spo

Hw No. 4 Sealy-; 
bean staked, by HiU 
Gas, Inc., Midland, i 
■tepout to the same 
No. I Seaty-Bmith, 
third Penasylvanian c 
producer in tha 
Nocthaast muttlpay 
Wtnklar CowRy.

Drilklte la 4,140 
north and 460 feet 
IhMi of seetkm 46, 
G&MMBitA survey, 
north of Monahans, 
proposed depth of t,a

Hilliard’s No. I S 
Indicated production 
flowing of gas at U 
7.T millidn cubic fa 
par day on a drilbten 
A00O4,116 feet. It abo 
SM feat of condenu 
feet of condensates; 
mud.

Wildcat Get 
On Drilisten

Clifton Thomas, 
No. 1 David J. WU 
7,000-foot Pennsylvani 
In Schleicfaer County 
3,036 feet of gas 
of heavily oil- and 
on a driUstem test in

On the test taken I 
796 feet, the tool wi 
hour Ritd 20 minuti 
presem was 21-26 
hour initial ihut-ii 
1,613 pounds; and oi 
SO-mlnuta final shut- 
1,137 pounds.
'Tha project has 

to 6,761 feat, with 
lannatton available.

Location b  467 fee 
and 1,680 feet froc 
ef aacUon 14, HEfi 
abstract 1006, 
northwest of Eldorai

Eddy Test 
Flows Gas

David Fasken of i 
1-29 Howell, schedu 
undoslgnated Mon 
mile northeast of 
Ba;^ (Pennsylvani

T h e
Office 464

FUL

Work

WE
F 4 A lIRVK
Complsto

plutstof 
toUmatoi on:
WILL SlRVICf I 
DouHe-Darrlek| 
Excellent Terse
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<Oonliiiaad Fhiin P«(a ic )
of water, on an lM4-tacfa choke. 

Total depth h I jn  feet, with 
casing set at t,3M (set. 

It i>as been plugged heck to 
t,9M feet.

•Pwl Jlte la MO feet frxMn
north and :,« »  feet from wert!*** ^

in Eddy County, NJL, flowedi 
gaa at the rata of m jm  emriej. 
feet per day on a driBstem̂  
tesi in an unidentifWd aone. | 

On the onwhour teat taken 
from 7,U$-7,1W feet, gas sortac-j 
ed in six minutes flowing at!

Itnes of section lS-lli>27e, eight 
mllei southeast of Aitesia.

Exxon Plans 
Ector Project

Exxon Corp. has staked No. 
S-E R. B. Cowden, fonnar EUeo- 
burger producer in the Andector 
matUpay Held, in an attempt 
to reopen the Andector, North 
(Waddell) fleid of Ector County.

It is Itk mile northwest of 
the Andector, North opener and 
approaiinately 3% m i l e s

Flowing pressure was Ut-IM 
pounds; one-hour initial and twe-j 
hour fuilal ihut-in pressures were 
3,211 powds.

Operator, at last repert, waa 
taking a driUatem test from 
7,310-7.571 fdet

Test site is 1.N0 feet 
north and 2,310 feet from 
Unas of section 2»«le25e, 10 
miles soidhwest of Lakewood.

Got Rtcovtrod  
A t Ptcot Sito

Texas Pacific- OU Os.. Inc.,
flowed gas at the rate of OI.MO 
cubic feat per day at Ms Na 
3 Mtatgdiaary Pulk, a ooe-mlle

Winkler County 
Outpost Spotted

in tlw Andector fMd.
Incaied 10 milas northwest 

af Goidmiilth, it nx)ta MM fmt, 
from north and MO feet from porthweat outpost on the south 
west Baca of asetion Q, Bbdclslilo OMhi Ebtouw fDmraniaB> 
M, T-Wi, T4P survey.. i Pussaiman) fleid of Pacos Coun-

Phiffips Petroleum Co.’s No.
SC WM completad as The test was token through
the d is c o ^  Ju^ IS, lOM f^la $04i-indi dioia, iSS  
m  barrels of O ^ v ity  o i l. i perforations at 12,<M-12,S7t feet, 
through a 2044-lach choke andl”*lch had bean addised srHh 
perforatioiw at I,004,1M feet. >7.500 gallons, and fractursd

-------  with M.ON gallons and 37,500
pounds.

It is 25 feet hrara south and 
l,Hi feet from oast lines of 
section 23. block D, GCASF 

The No. 4 Bealy-Smlth hmisurvey. It milas south ef Fort 
bean staked, by HllUard OU giStockton.
Gas, Inc., Midland, as a south 
stepout to the same eperator’s 
No. 3 Sealy-flmith. indicated 
third Panasylvaniaa detritol gas 
producer la the Monahans,
Northeast muHlpay field of 
Winkler County.

Drillstte Is 4,140 feet from 
north and IM feet from west 
lines of section 41, block A,
GAMMBJcA survey, six miles 
north of Monahans. It has a 
propoaed depth of 3,300 feet 

Hilliard's No. 3 Sealy-Smitk 
indicatsd production wtth the 
flowing of gas at ti^ rata of|
7.7 million cubic fete of i 
par day on a drillstem teat fr 
3,0004,116 feet. It also 
330 feat of condeneate and 
feat of condensate<ut drillingj 
mul

CONOCO AWARDS SGHOLARlm ps — R a d  UaiiMd, aacond from  left, and IVmif D lao, third from  left, 
receive college acbolarsbipa from  W. A. P earce, le ft, director o f eogineerlnf persootiel for Cootlneotal Oil 
Co., and E . E . Fickenger, second from  right, Conoco division geophysicist. W atching tha presantation a rt 
Tony Gordon, right, w gin eer In tha Midland D hiaion o f Conoco, and A n d r a y  GiU, principal of Midland

SeniorsWin
Conoco Scholarships

THC MIOtANO KPORTft-TfiEOaAM, SUNDAY, MAY $, I974-3C

Mldlonders Hove Roles 
In Associotion Meeting

ODESSA -  Ihe PermlanlwiU bt K. B. Watsan. praMdsol. 
Batia Ragioaal raaeting of thaPianaer Natural Oas C a . ,  
iGaa Proeaaaeie AaaoelatisnlAmarlllo. H it praaantottae, 
|(femMriy N i t a r a l  Gaa|‘'Eiiafgy-Varfeui Ainacts of tha- 
jProcaaaara Aasacfetai) win haTeiaa Scona," wffl opan tha 
|hold Wodnasday aad TbiiradayitftarBOon lasstoa at 1 pm  
hi the Inn of tha GoUan Wast iThurwlay.

A fourhour aafety aomhiar an| Papers to be presented
day momhig.ara:

“ Enargy Gtaiaarvatkm and Ahr 
Ooalrol Board' Regutotlons” U 
E. B. SUwart, Taaaa Air Oom 
tral Board, Auatin.

“ Whv Oyogwilc Operatlomr 
— D. N. Ewan, J. B. Lawrsnea, 
C. L Itomho, and R  R. Tnoa. 
Ortkff Oirp., Midland 

“Gtmverslon of MEA Ptanta 
ioD E A "~J. P. Herrin. Coaatol 
Statee Gaa Corp., C or p u t 
ChrML

Following Wafeon’s fehturad 
praaentotioa will ba:

“ Enargy Ooaaorvathn I a 
Pfamt Oporetlone’’ ^  Everett 
R Pahnw, PhiUipe Petroteum 
Co., Borgar.

“EVW T e c h n i q u e  for 
Improvhii Gaa Plant Opara- 
tkiB’’ -  D. F. Goodman, 
Amoco Produetioa Cb., Houaton.

Workshop — “Energy Oon> 
servatloB hi Gaa ProroaMng 
Plante" — lad by George Cara- 
iway, Atlantic Richfield Co., 
iMhltond. and J. E. Back. Norlb- 
lani Natiaal flni On., MkflM l -  
; Program Chairman is Briioe

at 1 p.BL. win 
be preaentod Wednesday end 
will be followed by e day-kxig 
twkalnal meeting ThuaHtey. 

GPA Vice Preeldeot Joha 
dhartand, Ualea Texas  

Patrolaum, Heuatoo, wiU spaa 
tha tschaical aaadni at 3 a.m. 
Thursday. Ihe featured spaaker

NewMailco 
Sale Sdwduled
SANTA F t, 

New Mextoa

r ra  T  m ■ ■ —A k* eeeeptedFflni TtniDJttr
Midland High Schodifburth conaecuUve yaar that tiattends Texas TSch.
Tony Dias and Raul Midland student has b e t a  Ilia award to each student 

honored la (̂ aoooo's minority todudee a scholaiuhip valued 
scholarship program. |at 3750 per yaar, at the school

Diax ie tte 000 of Mr. and of bis choice and a guaranteed

Two 
eeniors,
Madrid, have been named wtn- 
neri in a special c o l l e g e  
schotorahip program apansoted 
by Oontinentol Oil Go. Ths 
Conoco program la deslMiad to 
a t t r a c t  outetonding minarty 
students to tfae todmlcal pro
fessions in dM potnleum ttekL 

Iha 1374 awards mark tha

Mrs. Martin Diaz. 1M3 S. 
Cotorado St, and Madrid fe tha 
son of Mrs. Flora L  Machid, 
Box 115, Stanton. Madriira 
brother, Armando, won a Oonooo 
scholaiehip in 1373 and carratly

Washington O il-

Wildcat- Gets Gas 
On Drillstem Test

Clifton Hioinas. San Angdo, 
No. 1 David J. Wilson, sUtod 
7,000-foot Pennsylvanian wildcat, 
in ScfaMcfaer County, recovered

(Continued From Pago
would rotate porcontage depte- 
tioo.

In the cirrent atnuMphere in 
Waahtegton, many congremnrun 
facing a roolectioo campaign 
tfafe faH are scurrying away 
from any aembtonce ot being 
lined up with the administration 
on Mch a touchy, emotkxial

natural gas prices distorted the 
energy picture and played a 
rote In creating the ewrent 
energy euppty oriMs, Therefore,

Price To Address 
SPE Siiidr Group

ODESSA — The Odesaa i  
Opera tiom Study Group of the i 
Permian

Several oll-stote membere of 
the Hotae Waye aad Means 
Oomndttoe, comdneed that the 
punltivw action againat the ia- 
dUBtry wtD, in the long-run, hurt 
not oedy the induMry but the 
general pidiBc by c r e a t i n g  

Basin Saetkm of the graater ebortagee and 
2,033 feet of gaa and 45 reet,spE of AIME wiU hold its|M|d>v prices, ao««ht a middle- 
of heavily oil- and gas-cut mud.nKxithly luncheon meeting at gnxmd appro^ on the ewrent 
on a drillstem test in the Canyon 11:30 am., Wednesday, in the (oil tax Issue

snmmsr job with Conoco — In 
exploration for Dfei, fat pro
duction lor Madrid. Bote tea 
■cholaiahipa and Job offeca an 
mtwabte If tea studsnte main
tain a aatiatnotocy aebtereoMnt
NTH n  COÛ B.

Conoco offlctols presenting tfae 
awards said ths sununar job 
is an fanportont part of tha pro
gram baenuaa It 
thn job expertenoo In th e 
sti&nt’s enrow flold with the

J. C. Raney of Midland, 
petroleum engteaar w 11 h Pann- 
aoU Co., w i l l  present a W- 
ndnnfe film. “The Enargy Otela 

A Blitter Underttanding." at 
the meetteg of the M tea^ Date 
k  Derrick dub Tburaday.

The maattag wU begin at 3:M 
ivm. in tea Midland Oouniry 
Cluh.

The (Um temsa how natural 
■ pf4om are nnlvad at, 

ott rninpaidm pries 
d what eaoMd tea

May 21.
SceM Mde wM be accepted 

an M Inete la Chavaa, E ^ ,

A ape 
wM bu 
day an an 
hi Otero, la

Amoco Production Co., 
lOdBom.'llw morning and aftar- 
!nooo eemiop chainneu are Leo 
Mltchen, Shdl OU Co., Midland, 
land Charlae Green, Warren Pa- 
|troleum Go., Eunico, N il, m- 
japactlvely.

Fuel Solution-
“ At M i ataps tea hhaihood 

lor addNhxwl major growte In 
MIteg li bateg wsdinnimd by 
tha feteaw of forammint to 
taka poiittva aettoaa to provide 
■tebfe hvorabls aconomite con-

opportw ilty addithmal
the reason given tor cantinataginxifwy far school oxpenaia.

"B."
On the test token from l,7T-4,

percentoBi depletion lor gaa 
while cutting it for oil la that 
tMa'' wlU remit In a neadad 
“ ReadjustoMfir oa the price of 
the two tuete

As a reaott, ths proapeot te 
that pHoa oontrote on oil and 
oU products will continuo for 
the ioreaaaabfe futm  
though the industry’s tax bill 
wiU increaM aoma $14 bUHon 
over the next five ywan under 
the oommlttae’t  plan. That wiU 
teach tfae Induttry to qidt trytag 
to make a profit on its opera
tions.

The mood of Washington being 
what it te these days, that lesson

Both Dins and Mateld ara 
mor studmte, have received 

civic dub awards and bnv« tx-
celled In achool athtetlea. DlaslGot Atgociotion  
te a laesnbar sf tea Nattonsl AdopH  N«w N orn* Honor fioctety, csptola af the

((knUmad From Pago 
of maatornfatem of i 

gasolna,fbut can bo tenlb^
in tea praoam of trying to.'

Wtrren L  Baker, vlao (
ParaniBBtfea in the film in- dent of tea nmodattom ai 

dndsJ. Hugh Lfedtke, fornierly|l>F >Mdng tea few df supply and I 
amcutfvn offloar of P«iiBoU.|d«nond te • » only way the nn̂  Btem aMd ewront Mtwfe to 
,and William C. Ltedtke Jr., alaoid<» can sohm Ns coirgy ibort-
formerly of hfldfend, PermaoU age __  ̂ 'qhI p i^  controte on pdro-
preafatent P * fewn. crude oil price rollback

Raney, a farmer dtetrict ” "  ■ "* ".* ?• * ■ *  detemnt'prepoeek, continued regn- 
Mkieer with MobU OU Oorp .i*" Pn* <>f th,  U M  State igyon, ^  wetkwed pricea of 
■  been with PemiioU flvei* ^ ., devekptiig mMcitwt do-̂ neturel gee sold into Interetote

-------- *“ ’'► commerce, end propneefe to
dependsyy »  out dsplettoiv tex Mlow-•ouroee to viable fevete,' and to Impose

Villa Dei Sol Restowant. | Por featonce, Rep. Omar|oeems to some congreaenaen to 
George S. Price, general Burleson (D.-Tex.) proposed'be worth teaching, even though 

7M feet, the tool was open one;manager of Corod, Inc., Odessa, that the excess oU profits tax consumers wiU hear the bnM
hour And 20 minutes. Fk>wing|will present “Tha Computer|provteion contained 

was 21-26 pounds; one-Looks at Man’s C h a n c e s . ” iDot be applied If a
the billlof any raeidting worsening

pressww
hour in itia l shut-in 
1,332 pow ids; and one hour and 
M -m ln ilto  fin a l afaut-in prataure, 
g g T p o t^
'T h a  p ro ject has been drUfed 

la  3,7M  fete, w ith  no oUwr In- 
lorniattQ n avaUaUe.

Loeaten is  437 feet from  souUt 
and 1,380 feed from  west Unas 
e f aactlon 24, HEAW T surrey, 
abstract lOM, 14 m  i  1 o a 
m rth weat o f Eldorado.

Eddy Test 
Flows Gas

David Fasken of Midland, No. 
1-29 Howell, icheduled 3M0-foot 
undpsignated Morrow test, % 
mUe northeast of the Indian 
Basin (Pennsylvanian) gas ffeld

Price's presentation will include 
a computer prediction of tha 
future based on population
growth, poDution, availability of 

w matertofe and food pro- 
dneta.

S k y t o p  R ig  O p « n t  
O f f i c e  A t  H o u f t o n

ODESSA -  Skytop Rig Go., 
with offices here and in Victoria, 
Tex., and Edmonton, Alberto, 
Canada, has opened executive 
offices at Houston hi the United 
Gas BuUding.

plowed those profits back Into 
fallHr deteofment of energy

the energy siqiply picture.

At one poinf in tbs eom- 
mittoe’s dettberatko, this ap
proach waa adopted, specMytog 
that up to 100 per cent ot the 
profBi tax could bo ofbat fay

However, that 
waa subsequently wMttted back 
to SO per oent.
Apply Te Royalty Owaers 

What has been generally 
overlooked te that his excess 
profits provision will also apply 
to the hundreds of thoueuxte

erom-eountry team, pratetent of 
tha wffiwH and
two months hi Europe feet sum- 
oMr as
eponeorad by the Americmi 
Field Service. He plane te at
tend Tesae AAM Unlverelty.

Madrid was an 
footbaU player hi high achool.

TULSA -  The Natural G 
Procoaaon SuppUeri Amocto- 
bon has anoounoed adoption of 
a new nems and eiection of 

nr oUean.
The organisatian’t new name 

te Gee Proceawn SuppUen 
Aawdatloo. md new ofificen for 
1374-75 ara: preeideat, Ben K

eaniiag aU-diitiict honors for|Rector, Fteher Control Co., 
two years and serving as teamiMarshalltown, Iowa; vice prefe 
captain in Us senior year. In dent, James C. Norris, Brown 
addition to doing farm work k  Root, Inc., Houston; vice 
in Ms spare Um, he te S; president, Walter C. Smith, Pro- 
member of the Human Relations ceas Eqidpment Go., Tutea; and 
Committee. Ha plans to attend|treaaurer, Kenneth W. Andrews, 
Texas Tech. jByran Jackson Pumps, Houtton.

Sharrock Joins 
Sontbem Union

PRICES TO  INCREASE, T O O -
Pf’pe Suppliers Seek To Put 
More O f Product Into Field
By ROBERT B. FORD 
Assoefetod Press Writer ^

Mamrfactorers of oil w d  
drilling pipe are trying to get 
more of their materials into the 
field, three of them reported

Durtag tea 
and LateghUn laid tt haa a pio- 
gram unte way which permits 
sufficient pipe for drilling more 
ttian two wells a day wiUi em
phasis on independent 

WUUam F. Ewart, vice 
denU»minerdal, said.Delwin C. Stults of Houston of royalty owners, »«****”«  I 

haa been named praUdent andifarmers and others, as well asj ... ,
chief executive officer.- He to Uie oompantes that produoc|* ^
formerly was manager of Southithe p e U t^ . -Tl^ moveijd « j f * '* * ^  ^
American o p e r a t i o n s  for ..............  "  " "  ”
Dreeeer Atlas.

T h e  Aaron Com pany
312 NORTH RIG SPRING

OfflM 634-3M8 Mobil 433-1251
rUUY INSUniD -  RADIO IQUIPMO

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLING

• Work-Over • Top-To-Bottom 
• Lease Holding

WE ALSO HAVE THESE SERVICES:
P 3 A SIRVICB 
Compiste eesliig reeovety fe 

pluagmc swlM provided 
teUiaatei on requist
WIU S3RV1CI 
Double-Dwrlck unit 
CsceOant Pmonnel

CIMINTINO
Pump truck 
Bulk oeeaent trade 
Bulk

■ACTWc wmniNi tntvK i 
O u t tro ll b rld te -p lu fi 

di Rataineie 
Perforsttnt |
T ubtaf and eu tng  c u ttb if

IXPlOfIVf ITIMUUnON 
Bhootinc wttb Wltraalyoerln

iJteAH H b Q T^OHH HIOOROBl d o ^  L w *  mm ^------  -t-__ ■ aa---a « ___a «.__1 IURH VB VmB vTMHjnfevNIte
h ?Z  *“ (hero te noDCHVT H X*K *IeC  CORONMlfN M l i ‘ ------- _ f  _ _ i ___ _ __
fttmefete ott and M i devteop- r??,, .“ IR . 7mant rateB mnaU, corporate or Indlridiial,

m. - - lOso pnogrsoi bow they oen 
°T*jm ake a profit oa ihefr to -•

to  s e u S E J  fa r r * * ™ * * * ’ ”
crude oil and m t e n f ?  pro- ■** —  ^
duetion advanced f r o m .  «cuttomed to tok-
m ora than l , i a  d u rir«  tee '* * * '
tw o m onths o f 1374.”  he ated. I “ P 'orty per c w t W e l weBi

(frille d  to search o f o il and na4- 
ju ra l g u  faH to find produc- 
Itton ,”  he aaid. Tbeet odds are 
jknown and plana ara made ac
cord ing ly. What the petroleum  
todualry needs m ore than any-

DALLA8 — Roy 0. aharrock, 
formerly mine geologlat with the 
Duval Oorporatton to Pacoe, hae 
been named geologtet te r  
Southern Untea Gee Co. ef 
Dalfea.

Sbarroefc joined Duval to 1M7 
aa a geologtet In tfae Roaerinirg 
and Midland arew. IB 137V ha 
became aenior gaotof^ work
ing out of the Mkllaiid office 
and in 1373 he wae proow 
to mine geologtet to Pneoe. In 
February of thte year be joined

fe ateUHty.'

caatog, tubing and drill | Southern Union in its gas supply 
an(r It adjuamg its seam-|department.

oooBts,”  Ewart said.
Youngstown Sheet and T\ibe 

said during the week that it te 
increasing production oFleam- 
leas 
pipe
leu product mix to provlde| A native of Moran, he at- 
more oil country tubular goodsttended high school In Albany 
for the domeMlc industry. 'and received a bachelor of

At the tame time, It said ttjscience degree In petroteum 
was raising prloee by 18 perlengineering from 'Texae Tech 
cent for caaing, 23 per cent for to 1355. 
tubing and (frill pipe; 20 per 
cent for seamleM staniferd and 
pfeeline pipe, and M per cent

to punish the “Big Boys”  wlU “P by u  much as 25 per cent, erators already has been to- 
also p l ^  many Utile guys.l Drillers, increasing thair ef- creased t u ^ ^ y  tt hu 
too.) 'forts as the energy crisis htt.ibeen recognfced that independ-

Regardless of who suffers, the|were handicapped by lack of:«nts stiU need addHional pto*. 
question that has been  pipe. They used second-hand! Ewart said, "These (tode-
unanswered Is how the tax'materials and sometinMs mis-; pendent) operators must have'fbr continuous weld pipe; 
change te going to help meet'matched pipes if they could access to additional tubularj However, the company said 
the nation’s need for develop- find any at aU. jgoods.”
ment of more energy resources. Lone Star Steel Co. of Dallasj Jones and Laughlin said thei“  . .

Even so, there seems to beland Daingerfield worked out its'pjpe wiU be marketed by tts ansoroea
Uttle doubt at this stage thatjown system of pipe allocations, digtributori who wUl seU to o p -,* ^ ' 

the House votes on thelrequlrihg proof of a state drilLierators v

VOLUME TANK 
FOR SALE
30,000 Gal. Cop.
Approxtoiottly,
i(r% irr  od

(soMi to sawn)
60 n i—Temp. 150* P.

Strength: Shell 55,000 PSI 
Heads 55,000 PSI

Shipping Weight—34000#
Used but good condition—

Coll Odosso-362-7005 p.m.

previouriy applied 
producta now have 

to the bftie

demonstrate
Ux measure, it will vote to tog permit and lack of pipe need
phase out percentage depletion |frorn my other sources Wore mill win not maln-
for oil production. And, aa to-,a wUdcalter could receive ,  gt,x:kpile but wlU eend
dicated eaiiier, it might even;supply. 
elindnate the provision entirely i By mid-March, Lone Star 
and retroactively. , ported H had supplied pipe fer

As the biU stands now, percen-1276 wildcats — b^ond ite nor-

* Conforgncfi Urged
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Unl- 

veraity of Texas regenta have 
"•PPly'endorsed a new center for 

studying energy and authorized
conttouing pro-!UT-AusUn

tage depletion would be retained tnal outlet*—with
production, first quarter not yet over.

gram directed to JAL ezistingiSpurr to develop a propoeai for 
,customers as weU as new ac-|a “ World En«gy Conference.”

rI

imder certain ternts md con
ditions. Thte is a tacit but not 
open admiasion that natural gas 
has been underpriced for many 
yean because of federal control 
of wellhead ptjora of nafenl 
gae Bold In intorstate commerce.

Aa a result ot federal to- 
v(dvement In natural gaa ghetog 
over ttie years, natural gas selb 
for a far lower price than oil 
on a BTU basis. This Despite 
the fact that natural gaa in 
considered to be a pr^um  
fuel.

No consumer-oriented ooo- 
greaanan te willing to concede 
pobliely that federal cocttndi of

J

These goods largely were for' 
ez-wUdeatters getting geared j 
up again md thoae wte lud de- 
pen(M on foreign pipe, a 
source which drM up uixleri 
the worldwide shortage of tidw-' 
lar goods. |

Lnne Star reported during the' 
week that its program f(w wfid-j 
cat welte It proceeding on' 
schedule.

Under Lone Star’s agreement 
with drillers, the operator of a 
dry bole must notify Lone Star 
so the pipe cm be re-allocatad.

Most ^  Lone Star’s produc
tion goes into oil country tubu-. 
lar goods. '

om cB B i
O i l— . Texas TtoSC t Oktekwas CKy,tu-sae-sats ' eee-en-

B n sm  Bax ooon
 ̂ We laetie lh a  In Downhela DrilHny Taats. \

Raamere. SlebHIsars. tebbef SlebThxan.
Shari DrlH C a llm . lie . And Caufer Stwch Svbli. 

IB B V IN Q  T H E  ra B M IA N  BABIN  ABBA 3 0 B  T H E  
I, PART l i  TX A B 8
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ianiBSR o p .m  A ssocu T io itiiM
tted «cluM *«ur to ow  HM for rtpui 

cation of all tho load nawi prlntad te ttili nawaouMt, aa wall 
aU AP nawa dlspatchaa.

Rlghta of publleatloo of all otber mattara hafaln alao raaaraad.
JAMBS N. AXiUSON PubUabar
AOVB^ftuiMO RATKl; Otapla; adaarttatac rataa on applicaUo& 
Laval notlcca and olaaalfM word rata • oanta bar word par day lOr 
aacli ‘of tlM flrat two days; 4 oanU par word par day for aach aub- 
aavuant da«. Six point capa or black fada typa 16 canta par word 
for aach of tba first two days; 6 oanta par word for each subaa> 

quant day. Adtnlmum charts $1.04, IS worda
A iy  arronaous reflectton upon ths charactar, standlnv or rsputa 
.tion of any person, firm or corporation which may occur In tha 
columns of Tha Raporter-Telegnun arlll ba fladly corrsctad upon 

balnc brcMicht to tha attention of Um  editor.^
—Vtm  publishar is not raaponsible ia t copy omlaaiom or typovraphT 

cal arrors which may occur otliar than to corract tham In the next 
iasua after It is brouvht to his attention and in no caaa doss the
publisher hold himself liable for damacaa further than tha amount 
racalssd by him for actual spaca corartng the error. The rlvht is 
raaerrad to rajatt or adit all adTertlslnf copy. AdrarUalnt orders 

are accaptad on this basis only.

So Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul; and 
when he had found him, he brought him to Antioch. For 
a whole year they met with the church, and taught a 
Ifirge company of people; and in Antioch the disciples 
were for the first time called Christians.—Acts 11:25, 26.

'Nothing Wrong With It'

'Somehow -  You're Ju st Not Coiwinch^'

Back a few years ago when Elmer Danner of San 
Angelo was pre^dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, he almost always managed to work into his 
public speeches the phrase, "There’ s nothing wrong 
with making a profit."

Certainly, there wasn’t anything wrong with it then,; 
there isn’t now, and there never has been . . .  in the; 
United States of America.

This nation bloomed and blossomed into greatness 
under the free enterprise system.

This is why it seems incredible that the profit sys
tem should come under attack from those who have 
reaped its blessings and benefits.

BRUCE BIOSSAT
Is He Or Isn't He? Does 
Anyone CareP.YourMoYe!

WASHINGTON (N EA) — A sampling o f ezparf Editsr:
political judgm ents suggests that, so far, Nelson Rocke- 
fellar sim ply isn’t inaking .the right kind o f m oves to 
advanc* him  toward the 1976 Reputdican preaideiitial 
nomination. *

His persistMif denials o f Intent ( ” I am not a can
didate’ )̂ sr« widely viewed in 
Ike worid of poUddsns i

Osmpiiist is behiK heard that 
ihe U sNmail service is fstUng 

tktooi«h prseliedy aU 
rasa mattar doea gat to oa g 
we wait kng enough.

as fodidi. Th 
dfanida of the times, sngaodered 
by the homra end deceptkns 
of Watergate, doean’t allow for 
ttat brand of ailly coynaw to* 
<toy.

From tha moment of Ua 
resignation aa governor of New 
York laat fall, no appraiacr of 
politici haa Mt that there WM
anyti^  but a e l f - s e r v l n g

purpoae in hie creation 
ef the ao-called Commlesioa on 
Critical Cbotcas.

Even if there were suhstmiUsl 
contrary evidence, it wouldn’t 
make much difference anyway. 
Americana are tired of com- 
miniona aatUng forth chok!ee 
and goals. Thera la no hint that 
this one or any other today 
could aerve well as anybody’s 
presidential launching platform.

But these things are only the 
start of Rockefeller's current

GCIP padL Reagan gains today 
from rtaidual voter attitudes 
which likely will taka wholly 
new forms in 1976.

Thera has got to be for 
Roekefriler la this outlook. He 
moved centarward, backed the 
Preaidant at crucial timaa, gafan 
ed aoma jMxxptance in a onoa 
hostile South. Yet tha aigos 
strongly Indicate the .w^^ 
game haa moved away from 
mm and that the call aaxt tfana 
will ba for asmebody altogathar 

to tha preaidaotlal bat- 
jUafiekl.

But thla comforttag aswranca 
lay fade away tf poet«i 
ess doant quit

If USPS beeps on spsading 
ita time raising its rates and 
wagai, printing ftriey n ^  
stamps, preparing l a r g e  
newepoper am bragging on 
itself, thMdng up new hohdays 
and voluptnaang tba postmaster 
MDsrnl’s private rest room, the 
ttme wW eonie when H won’t 
have any time at all to bother 
about dekvartng peons’ mail 

D, s . scxyrr ^
U.RA  ̂ "

DAVID POLING, D.D.
Winds O f Change Sweep 
The Church! Reasons Told

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Some 
new and vital trends have 
emerged for the C h r i s t i a n  
ehuroi. They are aa decisive

problems. More damaging fori and tar-reaching as the negative 
tha long haul is that ha really'formattona whtcfa bit the
seems not to have learned much rehgloua oommunity just 10 
about preaidentia] nominaUnglyears ago.
tactics from his past failures.

Yet, there is a calculated campaign to persuade the 
American public that business in general, and the oil 
industry in particular, makes too much profit.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round

’Ilie Stxtiea were the Mme of 
* * * tumuk and shouting, the

In a way that cannot bejparticipelion of the Church th 
diacloaad- here, ha was put to) almost every painful encounter 
a small but impwtant test in; known to man.’The war in Viet- 
thii field some time back. His nam, the radai controntatton 
responaa was so u t t e r l y  in America, tha death of God 
unsophisHcatad, after all these debate — aM made for fragmen- 

, years, thkt It cast him in thê tation and <M»«asa in the
States. In his expansive Texas 
style, LBJ dtopeiised gifts and 
souvenirs, 'wined and dined 
dignitaries and pul on a lavish 
performance. To his erabamas- 
ment, he consldanbiy exceeded 
the budget allowed to  the trip 
by the State Department.

Jack Anderson Says: Filling In the blank spaces 
In new CIA book is Interesting experience.

WASHING’TON — A controversial book about the 
It is just as evident from whence much of the per-i^*” ^*^ Intelligence Agency has gone to press with aev- 

suasion comes. ’There are those irresponsible persons in blank spaces, marking the passages that the CIA 
Congress, joined by certain segments of the liberal east-i*^  managed at least temporarily to delete, 
ern press, who are having a field ^ay in denouncing the; With the help of our own CIA sources, we now have
reported first quarter earnings of major oil companies.; ^  ^  blanks. The deletions, all fascinating, some ^

'  ;expk»ive, «r« more likely to ------------ --------------MmseU had imposed, ths State
Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., for example, has'mske people Wush than to bring listening device over, when ’” * “"****•

termed oil profits "obscene.”  But this really shouldn’t governments. spring came, the melting moun-
come as a surprise to most persons, in the face of his The CIA, nevertheless, sUll is tain snow was poUuted withL. 
previous efforts to wreck the petroleum industry.

“ The Directors Contingency 
Fund.

most dismal light.
Rockefeller Is surrounded by 

some demonstrably a b l e ,  
charming, experienced aides. 
‘Ibey have a e r^  him long and

Church.
In aome quarSera M was pure 

(hsaater, wMh BWnp P i ke  
saying atrange thkqp and 
popuiir, rsivoui ptnoteMties

wen in many ways. But thejsaytag abaoiuteiy notldag. Add
Angela Dwvia mOmr

.  ̂ . , the embarrassing revelations out Ganges River. The abashed CIA
has the strange idea that rolling back the price of d o -^  ĵ e forthcoc^ book, “ ’nie had to send another mountaln-
mestic crude will increase production. c ix  and the Cult of Intelli-!climbing team up the peek to

gence.’’ by Victor Marchetti and find the wreckage and removeThen there is Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., chairman Marks 
of the House Ways and Means Committee, whose panelj Marchetti is a bespectacled 
last week approved a special tax on so-called “ wmdfalT’ jformer ii>tj>iiigiwe analyst wix> 
profits by oil companies. And it appears, based on thelhas been forbidden by the CIA 
existing attitude of Congress, that the measure probably'̂ * mention that he played a 
will be enacted.

proof lies to history. Not one the Angela Dwria irffrir and 
of them has the Und of sharply you have parlrued the Sixties 
tailored talent required to getjc«opleSely. 
him enoiqdi national convention' Many people ran after tahte- 
driegatet to win a presidential tion, lo o l^  in other dlracltont. 
nomination. i and hearing prophate from

Indeed, at least one or two campa. PoKtical and
atill cling to the mythical notion economic aalvatioo wm prsaefa- 
they developed In 1968 that «d and promoted. After a pear 
Rocky was on the verge of ®f Watergate an^ two yain of 
breaking open the race in iU inhuman taillalian, tha

it.
'The M a r c h e t t l - M a r k s  

manuscript alao contains aoma 
big names, among them that 
of West Germany’s Chancellor 
Willy Brandt Uke many other 
world leaders, he received 
money from the CIA when he

crucial role in the celebrated 
j Cuban missile crisis.

’The Daily Oklahoman pointed out in a recent edi-i 'The (Mw-bound So v i e t  
torial that, "Unprecedented percentage gains in e a m -imissiles, too large to stow below j^  an aq)iring young polltic- 
Ings had been expected by the oil companies, especially‘***̂*“ - w ere^uised In crates **n.
from .h d , foreign opornUono, becauo. of th . .o r ld  olli“ „ J *  '“ ™ '
Shortage. Much of the profit picture is deceptive, andip-aphi, which MarchetU exam- 
this is something which many persons don’t or won’t'ined. Through tedious, micro
understand

Hiis fund had to be tapped 
in 19S7,_̂ too, by D e f e n s e  
Secratai^ Robert McNamara 
whose Pentagon budget couldn’t 
meet a verbal commitment be 
had made to Norway to  anna 
aid. ’The finds secretly were
transferred from the CIA to

climactic Miami Beach phase 
and defeating Richard Nixon. 
The truth ii his campaign that 
yev, begun belatedly on April 
M, was a fabric of error, of 
half-hearted effort, of misguided 
conceptions. Far from lifting 
him up, his Miami Beach un

to  Brandt in 1971, the high 
and mighty were puzzled about 
one nonde^pt guest whom no

jscopic study, say our sources, one recognized.
* !he was able to distinguish be-i The manuscr  1 pt originally

Profits also must be considered ip relation to the tween tractor crates and missile identified the mystery m  
capital investment required to produce and sustain crates. Brandt’s old CIA contact, whom
them. the chancellor had a s k e d  the 

the CIA White House to invite for sen-’The passages that _ __
We agree with the Oklahoma City newspaper in that still is contesting in the courts timental reasons. The CIA got 

“ Either the oil companies earn more, invest more and "
find more oil — or consumers won’t have enough at any
price.”

Yes, as Elmer Danner said, ‘ "There’s nothing wrong 
with making a profit" . . .  in fact it is essential!

with a few exceptions which this reference censored out of 
we voluntarily will omit—might the book, ostensibly to spare 
mortify the CIA but couldn’t Brandt’s sensibilities, 
possibiy endanger the national; The manuscript also tells of 
security. The censored incidents a 1967 tr^ that President'Lyn- 
make the CIA look like a covert ,don Johnson took to PunU del 
circus, wi th the cloak-and- Este, Paraguay, for a meeting
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dagger crowd getting involved 
in some unbelievable situations, 
sometimes hilarious, sonhetimM 
grim.

One episode which has been 
deleted from the book, for ex
ample. concents a Soviet spy 
in Japan who was about to 
defect to the United States. The 
prospect exhilarated the head 
of the CIA’s Soviet desk who 
caught the first jet for Tokyo 
to get in on the action.

But the Russians became 
suspicious of their comrade and 
tailed him to the trysting spot. 
At the dramatic moment of de
fection, the prospective tumcoati 
found himself literally caught in 
a tug-of-war, with the Americans I pulling on one arm and the Rus- 

isians clinging to the other. In 
jthe middle of the struggle, the 
I Japanese gendarmes intruded 
{upon the unlikely scene and 
carted the whole group off to 
the pokey to  disturbing the 
peace.

of the Organization of American

the Defense Department without 
the Ipiowledge of Congress.

’The CIA also used money 
from the secret fund to invest 
in stocks, which pirsumably 
were plowed back into CIA 
retirement, escrow and credit 
union funds. The revriation that 
the CIA was playing the stock 
market, our sources repoii, was

derteUngs only underscored his
sweeping failure

In the intervening years, the 
peculiar magic that used to 
charge a room electrically when 
he entered it has slowly but 
surely diminiahad in force. 
Some would say it is gone.

You can’t pin it to age, though 
Rocky will soon be 66 and will 
be 68 at nominating time. He 
retains his vigor. What’s work

to rrad tha (Md 
and New TeaUmnta onoa agate. 
Cfanrch aStenitenea ta up to  ths 
first thna te a ilecM  Ooh-A »a A— -■«<_« ____wiDiMons 10 roipNV coni 
show an increnas: % e aevenitea 
are going to be much dUfeimt 
wMte the reUftooB community.

Here v e  aeven qteck reaaons 
to  sonw of the major changes 
going on in the churches of 
North American.

1 -  Rtea 4if tiw laity. In 
evwy'major denomination, ley 
laattoahip te evident at the 
highest levels. ’This is not knock
ing the dergy — only painting 
out that the Christian Church 
is at Ha greatest strength when

duds youth te 
meetings, with vote. ’Ihday tha 
ChrtaStan Church often a 
broader range of age poopa 
in active wocM and teteOactual 
iavoivemapt than aimoat any 
other Insttlution te Western 
society. For nnny cburcfaie, the 
generatton gap is tooperativa.

4 — Racial Awareaess. Soma 
of the largest C h r i s t i a n  
d e n o m l n a t i e n a  now hava 
nonwMte offldals at the highest 
office. Hera we see a riwere 
and aggressive stance b y 
cfrurclnnio to fully baptement 
the Christian goe^  at every 
emptoyment levaL Aa Ihte policy 
succeeds, the Church wiH ba 
heakhter and happier.

I -  latefcbardi Retetteaa. 
At Vis  inoRMC, ins tnvi mn 
triemteMp of diverse Christian 
bodlee seems to be reaching 
to  new levete of betenging. TUs 
te not to aay that o n e ^  super 
Cterch te fiially coming to peaa 
— rather a cteaper feUewihip 
and a distinot ieaaening of strite 
and tonrion.

• # •
• 6 — Fadteg of the Overhead 
Oterefr. Ihresbytertens, Unitad 
Church of Cfartet, Episcopagana 
are among maiw Hfao have 
dtemantted large raeauaradea 
and brouM tha power back to 
the peopte. Then are major 
and important chaiigea that 
point to the alren^ and 
teadeieMp now of the hwal con-

rO O L PRANK 
Beadle, takes i 
Here, she take

Illness I

7 — Bide Stady. Chrtetians 
aU over the plaoa ere caught 
tg> to eeriouB Bible itudy. In 
a recent vteit to San AiHonio, 
wMh Ateorney Paid Smith, ids 
wHe, Anne, ^  a dooan frienda 
at dinner, the coovemtion to  
three hours; inepiration of the 
Scriptures, chartematic poups, 
the Jesus Freaks and writings 
of Keith Milter. The Church te 
going fuH soil with the winds 
of change, a refrestdng ex-

SAN ANT(»<IO. 1 
Testimanr about tin 
tha Duval County « 
was interruptod in 
perjury trial of / 
when Parr’s atton 
fil on Friday and t 
from the courtroom 

Parr, who te D 
Judga, te charged i 
a grand juiy aboi 
ha recciy^ from tb 
triet between 1666 i 

Defenee attorney 
lemte of San A 
hauled from court < 
ftretcher to an 

.which carried him 
hospital; He was 
dlzxinea and r 
spokeswoman said, 
to 's  admonition to 

, U S, District C 
D. W. Suttle adjour 
which already haa
State tank No. 21 

CONSOLID

^  out of the Marchetti-MarkSitTwua ms vigor. m i«s  worx- change, a refn
 ̂  ̂ |l^ against hto is that, to m any|^“ | y * " '“ ‘" ‘^Iperience to  ndytono.

There were other deletions, ptdUicans and voters, he’s juat **** P**̂ '**̂  
such- as the account of the been around too long. Polling

brought that out In New York,release of propaganda balloons 
over the Chinese mainland dur
ing the cultural revolution. The' 
propaganda wafted into China 
OB balloons had moderate suc
cess, fomenting some dissension 
within the r a n k s  of tha Red 
Gnatds.

and I killed his earlier plan to

J A C O B Y  ON B R I D G E
By OSWALD And 
JAMES JACOBY

(N«wfpap«r BpUrprfM AM»HaH»a>
A reader from Wisconsin 

writes, “ I would like your com-
NORTU 
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TSS4S
♦ AKS2 
A A M I 4
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AQ 95  
¥  J753 
♦ JSS 
4 I S 2

SOUTH OM 
A KJ7S  
¥  AKQ 
A 72♦ kq jt

East-West valnerable

EAST 
A A10SS4 
¥ Its
A Q1094
♦  as

1 West North BM

Pass 14 Pm
- Pm 3A Pm
! Paw 4A Pm
1 r®** Pass

6A Pm

SMth
lA
24
3N.T,
SA
Pass

This doesn’t compare to the 
high drama In the Himalayas, 
however, when the United States
needed information on thements cm the bidding and play

Opening lead—A2

terested in a slam after South’s 
jump to two spades to show 
a 19- or 26-pomt hand. We 
assume that North’s bid of four 
clubs was made with the in
tention of finding out If South 
really had a club suit.

As for the final contract. It 
had to be a good one. If East 
Ihad shilly-shallied and finally 
played a low spade, the slam 
{would also have made. South 
: would have gone up with his 
king.

I We also have no criticism ofl, 
South’s play. Atmoet anyone 
would have played the jack. We 
do want to commend East. It 
takes a really good player to 
{see the need to duck when the 
spade is led at him and to 
duck quickly enough so as not 
to-give away the location of 
the ace.

seek a fifth term.
His smiling face still bespeaks 

the warm-hearted man of good 
will. But it also stirs too many 
memoriea of ancient bitter bat
tles with the hard Right of 
tilts with the backers of Barry 
(}oldwater and Ronald Reagan.

• to •
Few Republican party realists 

wish to see a 1976 replay of 
that struggle. That’s bad newt 
for Reagan, too. notwithstanding 
polls showing him leading the

T h e  B I B L E
c . n  c u .  j i ?
By LA VINA ROSS FOWLER IB ERRY'S W O R LD

2 — Rtec of Women. 1716 
early Christian Cterch would 
have c o i t a l  wMiout the 
participation and support of 
women. Women's liberation is 
not a fad wMhin the circle of 
the faithful, rather a dramatic 
fact. Women theologiana — 
Barbara Wan) of L o n d o n ,  
Rosemary Heutiter of Harvard, 
Dr. JooepMne Ford of Notre 
Dame — aH have a significant 
ftHiowing throughout the Church. 
At Union Seminary in New York 
and Yale Divinity School in New 
Haven, almost 800 women are 
prepiHing to  odination.

2 — Broad participathw of 
Yoath. Many congregations to
day have young men and women 
serving on their oftkial boards. 
Several denominations now in-

T h «  C o n n tr jr  P a n o B
B yFraakA .anrk

1. About 551 B . C . C y r u s  
became king of P e r s i a ,  
Nebuchadnezzer died, Confucius 
was born and Daniel had his 
bout with lions. What were the 
captive Jews of Babylon doing? 
Ezra Chapters 1 and 2

(Chinese nuclear tests in remote 
Sinidang province. Tlie CIA 
recruit^ a mountain climbing 
crew and trained them for 
weeks in the Colorado moun
tains. Then in the late 1960s, 
the CIA dimben were di^tch- 
ed to scale one of the lofUest 
peaks in the HiroalayM to Install 
a nuclear-powered l i s t e n i n g  
4levke aimed at the Chinese 
test sites.

The climb was to hazardous 
that a couple of the packers Ml 
to their deaths. But the device, 
at last, was triumphantly im
planted. Unhapfdly, the first 
mountain blizwd swept the

of this hand. I thought I bid 
the North hand qî te well, 
although my partner felt that 
I should have passed at flve 
clubs,

"He only made flve because 
after winning the first trick wUh 
my ace of trumps he led dum
my's aingletoa spade. East had 
no.pcobi^ iltel lead. Ha 
p u ^  the four spot. My partner 
played the jack. West won wfrh 
the queen and led a second 
trump where upon my partner 
wound up down one.’’

The bidding of the hand 
stiikas us as quite good. Ceî  
tainly, North should 'be in-

2. Name the district where the 
cedars grew so abundantly. 
Chron. 2:8

V4CHRDJ’<’/iw44
Tbe'biddiag has beene 

Waot Narth
lA 
14
2N.T.
44
4N.T.

Pass
Paa

P a «

1¥
24

4¥
t

Pm  
Pm  
Pm  
Pm  

T oo. Soath, hoM; 
A K S ¥ A J 7 S S A A S 4 A Q 9 4  

WtetdayMtiaasw?
A -Paa. Year ftertaa wartwi 

I. N«w, 1stto flay thraa aatnaif•
Ma |4ay faa . Ba will aakt M 
aM a slaa teaks AaMteL

TODAYHOUBmOIS 
Instead af spaaing one dab 

year partner has opened sm 
^pada What da yta mpeMT

3. The name Gabriel means 
‘‘Power of God” What was his 
mission as told in Lu^ 1:19-38?

4. In the Holy Latid about 47 
towns and hamlets begin their 
name with the prefix “ Beth.” 
Name three. Gen.' S5;19, Luke 
10:13, John 12:1, Joeh 16:2

5. "To do justice and judge
ment te more acceptable to the 
Lord than Proverbs 21:1 

Four correct . . excello^
Three correct. .  .good.

To Scrap Dradgo
GALVE5TTON, Tex. (AP) -  

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers says the hop^  dredge, 
A. Mackenzie, which sank in 
the Galveston entrance channal 
April 25, will be scrapped.
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jyyik Units Reportedly Asked To Reoffinn Nixon Donation
WASHINGTON (AP) >1He|price supporb, 

WWto Hdhw asked dbry bm > f
€f« coQpinRivW 10 rMMBnn •

umba a( W miMtoo in ca 
dpi deiialiera the night be-
rt kw iwinNrMKiii rt

bdand milk prioa supports in 
m i. House Judiebry Oom-

Finner Wkbs House, edda 
I fu i^  M. Chobner, wtw wes 
being pekl |N.MO a year by llw 
datrymen at tha Mme, relsyed 
llw reqwiel to a freup af dairy 
coopersboa oitetob wd said h 
came from Piebdent Nfani’s

vdVI Lw<
BhrVchinan, accordjBg to a let
ter from ttw hiwMcnmant in-

Choboar staled to si 
abypwn that Mr. Eh- 

riefaDwn sapectod tha dairy in
to lyMIrm bs l»4bllkn 

to Htfb of a 
cfwaaa to ndk

■ r.*_.

. . /  ■ •*“
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POOL PRANKS — Shea Scott, five-year-old daughter o< M r. and M rs. Roonla 
B eadlt, takes advantage (rf warm  spring weather to play in the swimming pooL 
Here, she takes on a new look by hiding behind her inflated pool toy for the

photognyiher.

Illness Interrupts Archer Parr Trial
SAN ANTONIO. Tia. (AP) -  

Testtounir about tiw Croatian of 
the Duval County water district 
waa interrupted in the itoeral 
perjury trial of Archer Parr 
whan Pair’s attonwy became 
ill on Friday and was whisked 
from the courtroom.

Parr, who is Duval County 
Judge, b  charged with lying to 
a grand Jury about paymenb 
he received from the water dis
trict between IWt and 1170.

Define attorney James Gil- 
lespto of San Antonio was 
hauled from court chambers by 
strstcher to an ambulanoe, 
which carried him to a locai 
bobdUl: He was treated for 
dixdneas and rrieaaed, a 
spokeswoman said, with a doc- 
tw’s admonition to rest.

U S, District Court Judge 
D. W. Suttle adjourned tiw trial,

.which already haa lasted five
State tank Na. 2119 Federaf kaserve Dhtrkt No. t1

CONSOLIDATED KPORT OF CONDITION OF

Commercial Bank 
& Trust Co.

el Midland, Midland County, Tnas 7V701, and Domestic Sub- 
bdiaries at the close of businees on April M, m i  

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks-------------------------------$ 4,0Sl,8O.M

days, wtil Tuesday. ’Hte Judge, 
who did net mention Gine )̂to’s 
problems to the Jury, has a 
mandatory schedule of criminal 
arraignntenb on Monday.

When Gillmpie became ill, In- 
vestment banker Harria Fender 
of Tyler was on the stand. A 
defenae witness, Finder told 
the Jury how Parr helped tom 
the water dlstrtct in the mid- 
IMKki and later worked on dia- 
trict matten in.the bte 1980i.

’The government b  ettampt- 
ing to show Parr performed no 
legal aervleet for the district in 
the late ItSOa, atthpugh Parr 
told a gnmd Jury that b why 
the dbtrict paid him $121,900..

Dining tha government’s 
crcaa-examinatioa. Fender said 
be, Parr and a bond attonwy 
were origtoatora of the idea to 
form the county diabicl, after 
bw water system of Benavides,

Tn., was Jeoperdbed by the 
dty’s bankruptcy.

Under a bill passed by the 
bgblaturs, toa dbtrict took over 
th e Benavides operations. 
Fender said he bought bomb 
from inatitutione and individ- 
uab which were originally sold 
by Benavides.

Of ihase boada, ha said ha 
paid $210,000 for Banavldea 
bonds belonging to Ardwr Parr 
and Parr’s un^, Geoife Parr.

“ I made them aO happy. 
Ihey all got paid,”  said Fender 
of holders of Benavides bonds 
who became appr^wneivc 
wha ttw dty went bankrupt 

Prior to Fender, Gfllespb 
celled five character witnemea 
for Parr and all agreed that hb 
reputatian for huthfUlneas in 
hb commiBity b  good.

Crane Notioaal 
Honor Society 
Membership Told

CRANE — Tha mentoenhlp 
of ttw Cnuw IBgh School 
chapter of the National Honor 
Society tor m4-79 was elected 
last rmek by ttw faculty.

Tha maadMrafaip b  i 
each year Itocq among ttw 
students wfaa asat th e 

Up iwfatrawsat of an 
$$ avarafs to ragntor 
TUs to a 5.1 gradaiiatnt 
on ttw CMaa Ifl^  School 
petot ayeiam. Ottwr 
tioiw an aavioa, toadirUttp and 
character.

Newly elected Jimlan are 
Mickey Cunuk^ham, Cathy  
Ridley, Judy ShniiBeiw, and

to
day moraliw.

Jaawa Rslwct Hartto,
Humbla 8t, renortod sei 
tkiww. a^aaek flrough a front 
window ef Ms honw about 1:23 
a.m. Satwday. He saw a smaB 
car with round tail Ugfats drive 
ofi after the incident Estimated 
damage waa $$.

Tw« rocks wen t hr o wn

Sra.i.12? .'^  ̂ g: Stojl Is Blamed
day at the Pat TramaiM boms,
3100 Sentfael St.

A oar with a bud anghw toft 
ttw aoww, aoeording to poVoe

GALVESmi, Tn. (AP) -  
A staH «-««"<* ttw onwh of a 

lepoito. Damage astimato' waailtobo AMna ptona ̂  wtoefaji
$121.

A ttttrd incident was reported

Joonna Smithermnn. niaoe re- 
atooted include J. T. Et>ley, 
Dene Gafaws. Ltoa Gamon, B oH ^ I 
by Hogan, Marprat HoiBand, 
Wayne HoweU, Stone Jchnaao. 
Debby Overatiwet and Mary 
Marpuwt Stover.

Sopbooioree elected for ttw 
first tiDw are Beth Doaitter. 
Felder Hogan and BiU Lewis. 
Ihaae le-^actod are Tony  
Bowden, Jab Hugtwa, 11 
Stover, Nancy Strodv and 
ItoBw Wi . .

Who win beooRW

ra  lOPir̂  mms. 
The tottir asM ttw gaaartton

b  based on: rmatertol in ttw 
M Ike

Rock>Th rowers 
Cause Damage

Sevan! roporta af rocks being

Ikto 'matogiaf ww ngipitod by 
I Smnto Watorgnto Oom-

mittae, wWoh opened bs U 
’ ttw mUtofund aftokr tol

request C « m s  for a
came ana day ator Nhm over- 
nibd tiw ^TioutoM Depart
ment so nUk friem  and on* tope

^ tton a^  before the deototon to ratoe
I , « < .  a . i » Houm haa 

Nixon

promised to give up to $2 mtt- 
Von to hto 1971 roaiiotton caifr 
palp. Ihat word hod b m  ro

te him by hto ape 
I ,  Charbe % ■  Oobon.

But ttw White Houm haa (to 
oled that ttw promiaa of money

In Plane Crash

Ux persona dbd bat week, Nn- 
ttonel IVampartatton Safety 

at 3:53 a.m. by EUe McCague, Board tnveattgatora say.
2307 W. Shaodon St. She said: Inveatigatar Fm A  Stoetter 
a rook WU firown through her.aaid FiWtoy ha bwad hto con- 
bedroom window whUa aha waaj<Uu^ on intorviews toth wit 

Dnmaga waa aatimatedjneaaea and survivors of ttw 
iTtoesday

played any rate to Ntoon’s Mct-jHto former tow
mflk priean R 

InBusnosd by “ tr»-

Iha knpaactanant tovesttga- 
tors are saaUng OB.Wliito Houm 

ol oonversa- 
Ntoow had 

about ttw bnw of ttw Bttk-piica

art saakkig rooordlngs 
wMb Oatoon, dibtinar, 

Btettohmoa and Treaaury Sec- 
Joim B. Coonatty, who 

hard for a prim tn- 
and wiw has been ao- 

cuMd of bddng $10,000 from 
dairynBao in return for hto help, 
someiblng OonwHy bee dented

Herrisen dectotod oommiiil.
In another devatopraml FM- 

day, a perjury kxlebiwnt 
Tenni bfwyir Mm M  

oobeen waa dtonttaaad on tock- 
itteal frounto. Watorgato praao *

f vRSw 1̂ ^̂
oobeen mighi be indletod. _

Jacobean had bean aocnaad ef
n  IHnniOlqr Wmm

solved Oonmlljr of aaottotog 
$10,000 bem fata ottaitt, Aam^ 
atid MHk IVochioanlne. Hi 

noray atayad to n
Texas bank vaub.

April 19 and made public Frl- 
dey, wen tatonded to bnck up 
ttw Judletory Cnmnttttae’e
queet lo r ttw to n e .

Nbran onbreo ttw piioa to-

Eight Htdlmders 
Dm  Degrees At 
UTPB Graduitloa

Michigan Convict To Graduate 
From University With Honors

■ARQUITIE, Hch. (AP) —ipirfect I t  wwde averaga under
■ark Steven, ccovieted in the 
D om ^ Of m ounpos Dmns 
in̂  nrt, Jpraduatoe from Nbrth- 

ekigwi UntverUty with 
high honone neto week. But 

to get leave hum 
prtooD to attend the

Stovan, who pwduates with 
dual majm to hiatory and sod- 
Aogy, ban been to Marquette 
Stale Prison bnce pleading 
gouty to oonptracy in the|along 
bom i^  of a laltoratary on the!

two-yearoU
whidi Norttwni MicMgan rodution if ttw paper

—  ̂ — Ms parole bnt com-toech toaida the prbon. 
He plan to emu a masters de
gree at Norttwni Michigan 
after his iwlean and hopea 
eventuafiy to attend mediee]
- -1----- atcnDoi.

But to 1971, Steven was a 
member of a radtoai group 
linked to aevmxd bomfatags to 
the Detroit area. Two ottiere 

with Steven pleaded 
to conspiracy t o  the

Eight students from MkBand 
are among rindidataa ta r  
degrsaa at The Univanity of 
Texas of Uw Pwmton Basin’s

tooe wMi a team at (toby coew-i*”  comrmneet^ M i y  It.
1- Ik. ^  bnchekr’a degrae can-

^ id id a ta a  from M i ^  and th ^
After Nixon ordered

•nd C.1W a « ln . .
Honebttoratod. U-* »— **IM. Fox, 2100Sunato,aa»«nica;

Patricia Cunningham M a t t s ,  
3919 Maxwell, art; Mar y  
EUMbath Pwke, 1214 W .

las, Amrioan Utoratort, 
and Qartrnds Marchbanka 
Thomaaon. IU9 W. Mtrhign, 
lltarature.

Larry Ralph Turpan, Mil W. 
Sbandon, b  a candktoto for a 
master’s digrea to boakwn ad-
minbtratlon, with a major to 
management.

UT Permian Bnata opened to 
September 1171, and itwtbnta 
who have attmdwl during ito 
first year art designttad as 
owmbera ef ttw ’ ’ P i e n a a r  
Clam.”

Approxiinattty 40 studanb era 
expactod to complete degree m  
quirements and to r e c e i v e  
dipknws to the univeritty’i first 
graduatkxL

and ofictob said Friday he'll 
be granted special toav# to at-

pleted to 
nwnoemena.

Some of the prbon (daaaes
xbr which the pregram has 

run are paid for by the tomate- 
studenli or their famUfoa. Some 
are ubng Gl-htll education ben
efit! to cover expenaae. Stevem 
will be the flrat Inmate to grad
uate from the program.

Orchard Ridge oatnpus of Oak- bombing of the laboratory, 
land County Community Cd-j stevera any* he no kx«cr fa- 
tags to aubwban Detroit. He von violenoe as s tactic for so-

,___ ____ ___Iwae sanlcnced to from 4V4 to cUl chaiwe but atUl beheveementoera next year azw EUanj*  ̂ vesra. y,,
Fullerton. AadwfaGeilion. D etoro.’ ^  «  ___.. .MHv Sevens, 94, will graduate sponalve to people’s needs.

^  annmw cum lauds wHh a near-i He b  dua for parole soon,Wngpt

Call No. 499 Chartar No. 4369 Natlonol Bank Raglan Na. 
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOUDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF

The First 
National Bank

apym _«< «» C T iito to lC rfI M o .^ C k o ^  No. « I0  N o « ^  »«fa« No. •l|Aprtl''M!’ w 7 ^ . i T M u ’nuJh’S r Mi i l -
are Mrs. Guaoie 
Denwll Warren.

U.8. Treasury securities  —i......... ........ ..........  2,0»,777.M
Obligatlona of other U.8. Government agencies
. and corporation! ...------------------ ---------------  500,000.00
Obligations of States and pofitical subdivblens ..... 5,124,542.19
Other aecurities — ...... _. .............. -----------------  60,000.00

,OBier loans ..................................... ....-.......... 25,701,250.48
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises ......
.Otherassets.......................—...... ............. ......

TOTAL ASSETS ----------------------........... $M,$40,t07.M
] UABIUTHH
* Damand deposib of imDvidaata, partnerahlpa,

and corporations ... ...... ......... ........ ............. $12,047,710.72
TtaM and savings deposits of imfividuals, partner-

alfips, and corporations ........ ...... .............— 16,547,600.06
Dapoaits of United States Government ...........—  .160,067.19
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .. ........... 4,$M930.M
Dapoaits of commercial banks ------------------------ 174,194.99
Certified and offleera' (hacks, ate...... — ------- --- 200,945.40
TOTAL MPOSrrS_____ ___ _____ $34,305,815.30

(a) Total donand dtyibaiU — . .  $14,147927.90
(b) Total time and lavings deposits tM94t,8$2.10 

Federal funds pwchaaed and lecuritiea sold tmder
agreemenb to repurduse--------- -------X ..»- 1,000,000.00

Other UebiUtiea ............... ....................—  % iy46.77
, TOTAL UABIUTIES .............  ......

RESERVEB ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Rnaerve for bad dd>t loasea on loans (set up pursuant

to Internal Revenue Service rnllnga) ......... —  $ 40I9M.1S
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS
and securities ........ ........... $

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
tbpUal notes and debentures ....---------------
Equity capital, total.............. .........................
Cammon stock-total par value -------  ..

No. shares authorised ...-............. 180,000
No. shares outstanding 150,000

Sirplus .................— ............— ----------
Undivided i»t)flta ...— ...—....-a.-,-------^ _____

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS -------------------$ 2,701,471.19

Sfvto Bank No. 2076
CONSOUDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Western State Bank
of Midland to ttw Stoto'sf Taxaa and Donwstie Subsidiaries at 
the ckaa el buatoaaa oa April 24, 1974.

ASSETS
Cash and dua from banks....................................
U.8. Treasury aacurities _____________________
OfaligatiOBa of other U.S. Governmoit agencies

and corporatioM ................... .......................
Obllgationa it  States and political subdlvbiaas .......
Other securities . ............. ......... .............................
Federal funds aoU and securities purdusad under

agreemenb to resell .................... ................. 300,000.00
Other bans ............................ ......... ................. . 2,716,115.16
Bank piWBtbea, furniture and fixtures, and ottwr

aaaeb representing bank premises_________
Ottwr aaaeb___________________________ ___

TOTAL ASSETS..... ...,.......... ........................

- UABIUTIES 
Demand deposib of tndividuab, partnerships, and

corporations .... ............................. ..........
Time and savings deposib of indlviduab, partner- 

ahlpa, and corporations
Deposib of United States Government ..............  15,218.00 D e^ ib  of States end pcrfitlcal subdivisions........ il,558,l9B.55iDeposib of commercial banks

. . . .  .  . . . .  V  '  .  . .  . .  . . . . . .  ____________ 1 - 1  I____I . -  N ana M C  any!

. $5,824,578.94

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF

M i d l a n d N a t i o n a l B a n k r t S l '^

troller of tha currency, under titb 13, United Statee Code. Sec
tion 151.

ASSETS

unposted debib)
oT MkltoBd, to ttw State of Texas, at the doss of busineos on U.8. Treasury aecurlttot............ ............. .......

M, 1974, pitollahed in re a p ^  to call n ^  ty cornpfroUerjM of U.S. G ovw ti^t ageoeba
tha currency, under titb 12, Unitd States Coda, Sectioa 111. 

ASSETS
Cash and due from banka .. ......... 5 15,907,457.07
U.S. Treasury securities ......... .................. —̂  2,419,902.47
OUigatioM of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations -----------------------  1909,752.50
Obligatlona of States and political subdivblons —  29,344,775.55
Other securities ___ __ - ---- ------------ 883,537.53
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreement to resell -- ----------------- 5,800,000.00
Loam .......... ........ ........... ....... ... ..... :........ 13.701951.22
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

aaaeb representing bank premises ......... .. 816,514.55
Real asbte owned other than bank premisea-----  5.00
Ottwr aasrts.............. ..... ........ .................1,747907.24

TOTAL ASSETS .... ..............................—  1121,417,973.38

and corporattoM 
(N>ligationa' of Statei and political 

subdivisions 
Other aacurities

UABIUTIES
Donand deposib of tndividuab, partner

ships, and corporations . ............
$2,171,606.27 Time and savings deposits of individuab, partner

ships, and corporations ------ ------------------
2,123,145.50 Deposib of United States Government

$ 42,781,071.05 

44,75790923

Federal funds sold and aecurities porchaaed
under agreemenb to resell__________ ____

Loans ............ .......... ............... .................... ..
Bank prembet; furniture and fixtures, and other

aaaeb representing bank premises ..... .....
Real estate owned other than bank premiaes.....
investmenb in unconsolidated subsldaiies •

and “assoebted companies” ____ ________
Other aseeb (including $1,551,427.17 direct

lease financing) ...r._____________ _____

TOTAL ASSETS _______________________

.. $$7,7M,i(M.a 
1,441911.1$

2,101.000.00

48,423941.49
1941900.00

95,109,000.00
136,00909.14

I9$8,i4$.7$
144931.01

l,42l,l$4.M

$273,919,411.49

UABIUTIES 
Demand deposib of indlviduab, partner-

ships, and corporatlom__________
Time and savings deposib of indlviduab, partner

ships, and corporations 
Deposib of United States Government

$124,m,7»-M

15,000.060.11 
527959.75

223905.12!Deposib of States and political subdivisiom........ 10967,5

Deposib of States and political subdlvbtons
Deposib of commerebl banks _______ _______
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.__ _____ ______
TOTAL DEPOSITS________  ___1 $4977.888.28

(a) Total demand deposits ...___ $2,612,223.73
(b) Total time and savings deposits $2986,544.50

Ottw UabtHUea ____________________________

’TOTAL UABIUTIES ......._ .................  ......

218,500.00; Deposib of commercial banks 
193,707.791 Certified and officers’ checks, etc 
100,e36.95'TOTAL DEPOSITS ........ .... .......

(a) Total demand deposib ...
(b) Total time and

savings deposib ........ $ 54908,806.>10
Federal funds purchased and leci^tics sold 

under agreemenb to repurchase.......— .......

$107,350,995.43 
$ 52948,190.33

|4,99e,583.16<Other Ibbllities
1,150,000.00
39$1.723.77

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt .tosses on toara (set up pur

suant to Intartial Revenue Seroice ruUngs) .... $

TOTAL UABIUnES $111,382,710.20

$ 200900.00 
, 1401,472.19 
, 900,000.00

1,100,600.00
401,472.19

total UABIUTIES, RESERVES, 
and capital ACCOUNTS ...,. .i...

MSaMORANDA
Average of total depoaita for the 15 calendar days
i ending with call date--------......—

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days
, ending witfr eaH date  ----- —̂

I, Donald D. Lm . Cashier, at

$»,l40,4e7.M

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS
AND SECURITIES ...... .......................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
uity capital, total ....................... ... .....-....
nmon stock-total par value ........ ... ..........
No. ttiarea authorized _____75,000
No. shares oubtanding --------------- 70,000

Surplus ------------ ;... ...... ..............—
UnAvkIed proflta ......... ......... ..... ..... ........—

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTB ______

TOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES, AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS___ .............. .-n- .

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt tosses on loans (set up

pursuant to IRS rulings)...................... ...... $ 1,300,013.95

$35,409,145.09

$M950,74i56
_ __________  ttw aiiovwaamad bank do

tab^nly affirm that Oib report'(rf condlttoB b  tnw and oorraet,
to ttw bait of my knowledge n d  beUef. ^__

Daadd D. Laa
Correct—Attest:

I ^  D. Durham, Wright E. Cowden, Robart L  Pandteton, 
Directoro-
(SEAIA ^
State'of Texas, County of Midland, as:

Sworn to and subscribed bafore ma thb 1st day of Mty, 
1974, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or dneW  
of thb bank.

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND 
SECURITIES .....................................

E(]ulty capitoMotal
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1,900,013.96

$231,540,755 82 
$137,572,704.85

6,309,835.241 Certified and officers’ checks, etc. 
1,S30,384.34;TOTAL DEPOSI’TS ____

(a) Total demand depoaib......
(b) Total time and

savings deposits .........  $ 94,277.050.91
Federal funds purchased and securities sold

under agreemenb to repurchaae----- ---- -----
Other MaMUttof ....................... ..... ..................

1,110,197.58
t9H9M.04

TOTAL UABIUTIESfib

13971910.00
4.M8947J2

$249967,M.74

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SBCURTTIES 
Reserve for bad debt tosaes on loans (set up

pursuant to IRS rulings)----- --------------------  $ 2,646973.60
Other reserves on loans................. ...... ....... .. 2,000,060.00

$,734,840.15

Common Stock-total par value ..............  2,150900.00
No. shares suthorized .... . 215,000
No. riiares oubtanding ..................  215,000

Surplus .... ...... —....... ........................ .......... 2.850.000.00
$692497894] Undivided proflta -------------- - .4 - ....— -------- 1,724940.15

1 MEMORANDA
Average of total deposib for ttw4$ eatondar days

ending wttti can data.....................................  $49M.IM.«i
Avaraga ef total loans for tiw 11 calendar days

a a f^  wttti caB data ........— ........... ....H,t4njE99E9l
I, Robart L. DaUe, Caabtor. of tiw MwvMwmad fa«Dk, do 

so ls s ^  swenr that thb report of comfitfon to ir«a «id oaitatt, 
to ttw best of my knowtodge and beUaf.

Robert L  DMda

H. G. Bedford. James W. Mims, W. J. Mewtaorter, Dfrectors 
(SEAL)

State of Texas, County of Mkfland, as:
Sworn to and subscribed bafore me tMa 2nd day of May, 

1174. and 1 hereby ewtify that 1 am not an oflicer or (Brectdr 
of ttib bank.

My coomiaaton axpina June L V II.
Vbrioela A. tm ttV, Rotary Public

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I,7M,I40.U

TOTAL UABIUTIES, RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS......................... $U1,4179729$

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS 
AND SECURITIES ________ ____________

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital-total .....— ---- ----------------

Common Stock-total par valns................... .....
No. shares authorized .......... .........  1,450,000
No. sharea oubtanding ............. .. 1,400,000

Surplus ., ................ ....... .— —
Undivided profits .......................... — ——

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ------------------

TOTAL UABIUnES, RESERVES,
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______________

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for IS cafendsr days

ending wltti call date------- ------— ...... ......$100,413,461.75
Average of total lo «»  for the 18 calendar days

ending with eaU date .— i i . ...... -  —  $ I0.079,752.85
I, B. L. Jones, Vtoe-Presidbnt It Controller, of the above-

__ Md bank do hereto declare that tWs report of condition
tnw and correct to the best of my knowtodge and belief.

B. L. Jones
We, ttw undersigned directors attest the correctness of thb

and to the best of our knowledge and belief ta tnw and correcL 
IL Faskan, Tony Martin, W. B. Franklin, Directors.

4,041973.00

$ 15,075954.75 
7,000,000.00

7.000.000.00
5.075904.71

19.075.854.71

$273,819,4I1.46

MEMORANDA 
Average of total deposib for the IS eatondar 

days ending with eaU dab
Average of total toana for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date ---------- - ------— 5138,53898101
I, Briggs V. Nesmith, (fontroDer, of the above-named bank 

do hereby (teclare ttiat this report of condition b true and correct 
to the )i^  of my knowledge and bebef.

Briggs V. Nesmith
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctnen of thb 

report of condition and declare that it haa been examined by 
recort of conditlon and dedare ta t it has been examined by ailue and to the best of our knowtodge and belief b  tnw and correct

__ ____ .a ________a. «  * «_______ _______a A  Tn-* mtmm A - -  W_J. Harvey Herd, Richard $. Brooks, WUbur A. Yeagw, Jr„ 
Directors.



van. ItaMr Um m tw m .Jm  i Ik* TteWU if ail W*i<wSS7 K»T_ a  a a  - _______________ — -
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SENIORS

lU  WDLAIfD MVIMM H IM .. WIP I I  
KOM MUOIAM 

OOftt mi Otmtm
TEMPOBABY B C B C rA lU B - ll*
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p itA m M iw '" iia * a i» r iiia ' ami
rSti^o«5*w2f p***ii''"~ "*JJ-------p n i B a l Baua aa*rt*a**.

A O U D O O -D iO W f &'■**.. 
la c k  O pU «M . T m  N a  T r a a iFfU B M A C B r-eaaarad . am. Ua- a*e**an .................  n  a n  aa.

If tima and mooay ar* Important, 
to you, wa would lifca to talk tO|

NEW La m ia i d ailt 
Alla *:a la ApaMsMa

RESERVOIR ENGINEER
Cxcelloit eompany naadi dynw* 

. . j  .mlc anflaacr, fe* la nasotabto.Th« boon in oil h«* cr«at*d salftiy ofMO. A-1 Bmployneitt

.  ̂̂  . a a^ A a« AW A J

..U . W. .* pWa i*

you in |u it a faw waaki for a 
llfatima caraar.

Oarttflad br
TazM aducktioo A«cnc7  

FRE6 PtACtMENT 
ASSISTANCE

LOANS AVAILABLE

erTtoa. 103 OOUa Towar 
6t7J.

LVN
Immadiata opaning for IVN 'i forj 
3 to 11 and 11 to 7 ih ift. Corv 

ilact M ri. Sandarton, 683-S49I.

SPECIALIZED 
TRAINING IN;

i t  Stanographic 
i  Accounting 
•ir Oraftirrg
■tr Sacratanal *<«a«a*r. an w**i mat. a:a*

E*acutlva-Laoal-A âdlcal  ̂ t:w p.a.
Day or Night | - --------------------------------

STATION
AHENDENT WANTED |

aari B*i** «*l 
aiJ* ««kn »  a*p«. Cmmmr kamou

V JL  A P P R O V S D
CALL TODAY 

683-4293

COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE
611 Watt Taxat

VETERANS
U$« It Or Lose It I

You may ba aligibla for at much

HOME OF SHAKLEE PRODUCTS $298 ona child, $316 two chi
Idran, $334 thraa childran, par 

kSSnSd '•SLJS’Jmonth tax fraa
— c*“ fp*4ar aw-tiM prepî p, (or a bustnaaa or
- ■------------------  drkfUBE caraar. iHONEYMOON SPECIAL | I
•I Ik* k**atjtai i«  <4  ̂»»• t*S S i COMMERCIAL COLLEGE«*4iu Seeciel rmu*. wrtte MOi vwcoee' ^
Hi*iiwIJriurp»«d i*x** ttan *r 0* n ^ ,, 683-4293
111 ttt-ar*

HOSTESS WANTED
Apply In person. 

Split shift.
BLUE STAR INN

3501 Watt Wall

DRILLER
E x p ert *T«f li «p*r*tlna *f

MAYHEW 1500 
DRILLING UNITS 

Parmanant amploymant 
with good hourt. 

Call 682-3081

JANITOR
i* Baara W**k. 4:*t pA. t* U:ia, Maa- *aj ikra^  Tkaiaiar. a** t-m. it 4:** P A  Saewr.

Sa* Mr. Brown,
Tha Raportar-Talagram,

201 Eatt lllineii.

Piano Lessons EXPERIENCED 1 
SHOP WELDERS WANTED^

iip w iaa j tmmma mmm c m M*- I »at«ac* *a4 mb a«lte.|aa*n* B*a kotMapa C*i Mr. Cet-

Clastified Advertising Information
M aaal* pw a*ra par tap a 4*p fw tack aakaaaaml a*; p*A a* Ik* cm  a*r.

Spaca ad i a rt $2 .10  par co l. In . par day — |S 1  par mo.

iM Ik* M  1 atpt. I aaal* far *aa6 par IMma ckara* *f ■ att«t. Raa* ikS

CLASSIFIED DEADUNSS
ta :

--n Im. ufn’STii rmrnm ttiaa* riMip .

(Tte Rtecrter*

To Kill Your Want Ad:
deadlin es a b o v e apply

change of Copy: 
‘ T i - p j ^ c s r A e r ^ a c r *

W r* I* rawaaiMa aaw Ik* M  4ap kr aciata kal aaOUp <k* ralaa WIk* aC.)
Dial 682-5311

AUDIO VISUALme'

EDUCATIONAL 
SPECIALISTS

W ork w ith  aaaortmant o f m adia 
(film , t .v , audio) to cootrlbufa to 
in d h rid u a lln d  laam ing ' g e t  l a .  
Maator  dagraa ractu ir^ . Good 
frin g a banafita. Contact Diraetor 
of Paraonnai, U n Ivan ity  o f Taxaa 
o f tha Parm ian B atin , Odaaaa, 
Taxat. 563-U 2 6 .

aaela.. S k ■**.. aa« ^ t k a l a l  ■ Jg lJ J It^  ^ im i miSm. Oaot

-  - ^ 5eerSriudLa4r,**P® ri*n6® <l In  aU D h a t a a  of 
‘ gaolocieal d ra fU n f. l i e t l l a n t  

oompany. good baaatlta. mo p lu t. 
6-1 ■ npIoyiiM Bt Benrlea. IQB 
O ih li Tow ar I m I .  « 6 -8 T n . .

IJMWAMTW

JO B OPPORTUNITIES
Expantlon in w aid ing dapartm ant o f local m anufacturing firrn  

haa craatad )ob opportunlltat fo r tha fo llow ing i
. Fabrication Welders

(raad p rin tt and do own layowt)
Welders Helpers
Light gauge metal workers ,

Top w ag at, parm anant iab , paid aick laava , helidaya and vaca
tion . Group Inauranoa and othar axcallan t banafita. .Q uallfiad ag- 
p Jican lt apply at;

OIME DIVISION, VANCE INDUSTRIES, INC.
Eaat H ighway BO, Odaaaa, .Taxaa

•.LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
Now hiring

Sew-ing machine operators
No experierKe necessary 

•if Excellent training end benefits
Apply 2029 S. Holiday Hill Road
W* ar* paaat t* k* aa *w i

DRAFTSAAAN

*AREM'TW&G0NŴ D0>WYTHlNa-MS ^
eesioes ̂  ?

H IIR  W A N TK) I a N V  W A N TK)

ENGINEERS NEEDED NOW-
BY THE

TEXAS AIR CONTROL BOARD
by Ik*cy. AU audplia** (Ckamlral. Markaalcal, la  li nMaatil aaf CMI _  ,  .I*rr*a> ara A itaa i aOarlaa appartaato tar adyeaeaewU rawaitlka caraar M a rapMk axpantkif Aatd. air polMler oaWraL

if  ALL Bute Banafita 
Kxoellcnt Startaif Satarr 
Cboioa of Work Location

Contact: Texas Air Control BoardOtOe*
O iM M a  T tX Mnam: m-mt

Am Ke«al OveortiMj Emplever M/F

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

GROCERY HELP 
and

PRODUCE HELP
Good pay and good company
banafitt.

Apply
FURR'S NO. 14

Mogford and Michigan
Do You want 

a steady part-time job

Call 563-3826

on. a*M

JANITOR NEEDED
Approximataly 30 hourt par 
waak. Momingt, B;00 to I;OOl 
Apply In parton at

Burger Chef
at 409 Nordt Big Spring.

C U M K N O  n s iU Y

ar * ;7  la paaiaa SMt

WAirrsDi'e jrm A a srA £ .n ,ti
O A SM U tP  O O H A Y

a C  3 * tS :
. . . .  ^ .ta -a a fC

m fmJ

C U tS IM D  O V U Y

ENGINEERING
OPPO RTUN ITIES

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY witli «wM vhU oparatioM 
boi immadiatt pami<M*Mt caraar eppertwiitiat ie Toxos, 
Looitiana, Watt Virgiaia and lllin ^

MECHANICAL ENOtNEERS
far apaalnga ta plate, aiaaiifartwrfng.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
fa r apaalnaa la

X-RAY TECH bookkeepbr/accountant
immwdiat. opaning for r a g l t t a r ^ l j g j i r g i J ^ k l j f f ^  
fachniclan, talary eommanturata 
with axparianca. Contact Mr.I
IRomarlr, 683-5491, Extantlon 30.1 NEED LVN's
LADW aalaa trataa* t* aal warn Oartaa*. Mai Waat OWa.aa pravlara aalaa aparlmm unaaaary.
S iw L r îC S ia k S a aa* MS ir M im y  iWAWrMDi track arlyatat Iractar trallar

srT S .'iT T iJa ’Ss.s.a’ RSiD **4 nan iira^ . Tap racaUo*. Oppotaatu (ar adrir m iaal«r1vfa| alaraa«i, yamUar pUa. cafl loaty. t T^B. liarcar Tracklai C*.. a* ir fe a t i MlWaaf, Ttoaa. M>- gmt M. CMaaas Taxaa. lUaai-
atra. LViira. **rr aalra Maw~pA par*ai*air*l ax-;

la—al aarrte*. H it  Wal.

w S . _̂_____________

—  Wen.

BOB'S BEAUTY SALON
Excellent Opportunity

For Hairdressers and 
Booth'Rentals

2507 West O hio- 
682-3900 - 694-3730

A

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

ENGINEERING TECHNICIANS
MtthknIctI tnd tottnnntntktian far kptwhiat 
la aantral la f lnatring afWta.

ARANAGER OF MAINTENANCE
Bar apanlwg to rapWly axpandtog 
chaiatcat plant, 

ritaaa torward raaaaaa toi
CABOT CORPORATION
0. D. Band 
B.O. Baa 1101 
Baaiga, Taxat 7906S 
PtMiia; S06469uaBSI
An Iqual Opportantti IkiipIOTtr

GEOLOGISTSpayrAL
FeSSxly'aieptorad u 4*Mlp^ ,
8 ! f c & .r r ;  sssjtsssi.
S2 ff

JOURNEYAAAN-LINEMAN
■ra balat aecaptW kp

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE

fAaaZLL laaMatlai CaMtV. MP-im. 
liiMala t* aaal year kata* <
•• *«■ g f*: ........ iSlW IM O

PAINTING
Brush or Spray 
Yrae BtUmatet 

M Yaara Xxperlenct 
Mtaar Rapalr* Larfa ar taiaU Jaba

TALL CITY
PAINT CONTRACTORS 

Ipadallaliit la atItlaM patallM. riWMUal 
Irina, rnaMwarrt

AppHcatkan ar* adlcXat tram i*ola<lata j lor kat atick taarkaywaa Haaaaa 
«Mb » I* M yaai* axplorallaa aaM r la la M at M l ealkiaalara Aitaaaa 
protactlca axpartaaea M Taxaa aaAlTwM a. ■■atWa McM* NXBCA M ir*. 
I aalalaaa Oalf Caaat. Waat Twa*. toatkiiiM i as* Maraaca prawwa.
Taaa* tr  Iw k laa BaaMa leraUea. Ap- a ia il kata apalaalaat ta Mar (P  yaara
pkiaala akaaU ba M (oat baaMk m i
wmtrnc la IraaaL M ary m i athar feaaa- 
lU* ta tammmmnu wXh tapi rtaaia 
rar M l*  iaCaaa. caaiact ■. M. Mae- 
■flaa. Vlaa FriM lw t, Chattar topMra-
IM  k  Pruia iMoa C*., (a atoatdMry *1 
Charlar OU C& M JaekaoniD*. nacMa), 
M l* 4M. 1 
Aa*.. laaaM  
TU MMHl. Aa: Btaal OpportaaMy Aa-

MSCSAICIC pitoUaa arXb {M a to a ^pocUnHy far a(naoaaa**t H M ll, la illla t rawaaatl Wan.

1*1
Oaa PanaB, T r a i p w l a a l a a

Aftanaa Maclrta P a w a t  
ittaa, P.O. Baa a 

Mta. Aa aaaal

RESERVOIR ENGINEERING 
TECHNICIAN

Bxptoraaia irliataf AtpaiMana latalra 
Cdl far appebXMeL

BTA OIL PRODUCERS

_  VICB I* II

C tA S S IP IK ) D H P U Y

4M Wa

Carman'i MaxIcan Importi
’ ^ ‘S X n m iO m J 'iS tf^jair aB kM i at MaMaat. Nan a aa*4 aaataf Baabwaa. Ala* alaraaa. A 

k w iw 4 _* to W L W **5 *___^
VACUUM CUANIR R»AM t

im

If a s n ^ s f ic f t t r s a t o *

Twm

tor Crm

I C U IB IH K ) O K B U Y

EXPERT REPAIR

IN D IV ID U A L STORAGE 
& BO A T STORAGE

10- a - 1 30 (M t-r  (M n  -  $340 Yt.
$35 W  ftionHi

508 SOUTH COLORADO STREET
___________Can Harold ShuH, 6t2-7OT1

You can savt up fo 40%  
On Your Fuel Bill

toaalato yaar aMtIdt wallt aatl tailing 
wMt rack araal InaaMtoii 

CUSTOM MAM STORM WMOOWS AND DOOM 
( BRN SURVBY A KTIMATI
'' Can
MIDLAND INSULATION,

694-7673

PLEASE NOTE:
New W ant Ad Rates

WORD ADS
10« Per Word Per Day For Each Of The First 2 Days 

THEN THEY. DROP TO HALF-PRICE
55 Per Word Per Day For Each Successive Day" 

(Minimum Charge H.50-15 Words)

SPACE ADS ~
(CLASSIFICATION SPACE AOS S CLASSIFIED DISPUY)

$2.80 Per Column Inch Per Day Straight
OR

$51.00 Per Column Inch For A Month
(MINIMUM SIZE-O N I INCH)

(WMi one change of copy ollowtd aoch waak at no axtra cborge)
Ahe bulkdvle dbcount on 20 inchee or moro par calendar 

month. Phono ut for additional bifermolfon.

l I 4ra
Jutt A Job

ar« i wkito ei6-im

4SULATION/CO.
94-7673 j
i p e l . anni /Otan nad IN-ie8l

P H O N E . 
682-5311  

T O  P U C E  
Y O U R  A D

Th
R ’~^O, , r- i

..i ~'t

WANT 
ADS

patty In our it 
to Ilia  machin 
banafH i Iik Kk  
wMi epporlur

Garda
Ai

Texas
Hat imme 
Hot stamp 
Building n 
AAachino r 
Floor man 
Shipping i

Call 694

K iw iAna
A V

imi B ir in  mmM fe
RT& IUM itajAVON V

O A S S M D  o 5

Go
T b a  N ort) 
Altoatta ■ 
oatd tor I 
Yng lnan l i  
bnva tiM

(rartoui ec 
aa  ao flaa i 
I  y ta n  a i
nparaUon

l i i

Mr. J

Atlan
F. 0 . lo  
Dallat, 1 
Aa tqonl

.y

J i  ?
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turlng finn

• and vau>
j«IKM  ap-

INC.

rs

EDED
hourt par 

K) *a l:0 a

parotioat
ia Tau i,

d ar

m *  wANno I • H V  W A n n u t MW WANno

AAACHINIST 
LATHE OPERATORS 
MILL OPERATORS 

MECHANICS.
MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL 

. AAAI NT.
Ara yau (aaking for Caraar Opporturtiliaa Inttaad of 
Joaf A JobT Than you may bo who wa ara looking for.

D R ILCO
I of Smith Intomatianal Inc., tha moat prograaaiva Com

pany In aor induatry, la currantty in aaareh of paopla akillad 
In tha machlna ahop tradaa. Wa effor good wagaa attd all 
banafha Inclvdfog Profit Sharfng. Thaaa ara pormanant |oba 
with opportwnitiaa for advanoamant.

Apply in paraon

D R ILCO
Gordon Oty Hwy. Midland. Toxaa

An Epual Opportunity Employar M/F
t

Texas Plastics, Inc., Teraco Inc.
Subaidiariaa of MUgnatax CoH>-

Hm  im m ediate need fo r thdEi'fotlowing:
Hot Stam p press operators (2)
B u ild in g  nruiintenaoce 
AAechine m aintenance (Technical)
Floor m an — m idnight to 8 :0 0  a.m . sh ift 
Ship p ing  and receiv ing  clerk  — 8 :0 0  to 4 :3 0  

Excellent com pany bertefits 
Perm arrent em piloym ent

C a ll 694-7736  after 7 :0 0  a .m . or ap p ly  at
TERACO INC

2080 Commarca Driva 
Midland, TaxatPrantaga ar aarty aaonilae appolntmaota aaa ha anoagad.

DELIVER TaB*H O N E  
BOOKS

FULL OR PART DAYS

M«a M ***"*•

m  a aaM t m t  ta PAA. Owa„ 
»4S •*

Oil & Gas Accts. 
Reservoir Engrs.,

Tallaman Ptacamant Sarvka 
at tMttana uw  «m

5 1 2 - 3 4 9 - 1 1 5 1

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
oa Bda M rrtol arngtay aMSi amla

THE DOWNTOWNER 
MOTOR INN

t i aatm M aM i m aw —  a p  iw  a 
1 tart t—  ih M—  p  t a  Mt, —  
a  a— la— • mm i» a  n— a. ,

Nwa aw r r n m  ^atf a. —  w m . a i m  mti
. • a r - n i a

AVON
CAu. ua

lewtwa M war <

SEISMIC DRILLERS 
AND SURVEYORS

Ttwa m

IRAK MM IW — « May It,

H O R O S C O P E
______ by tarra i nghaar________________________

M IP WANTID

a>
^ S m S S " S U B f ', 2 s r S m  f le s s i3w3 ^ ^ '— a M m—  agaSBiMM

£ %  S
k a V  —  m M war a B S C  ja irw i

f j a

m  !• i«M m  Tit M* to mmm mSm jm

. f i t s

ueafi jfcft. M >»
$|w«pM wa Pa haaaaw y*a i 
acoaoao «m . m m nw. lu  n m

aaoRAhna <mw. a  a  Paa.. a>

CAVBIOSaW tPaa. a..W . ^  »

a— U .
aaaraBina u m . a  b  raa. a i . a —

r  j i f r y y  A i f y % r a a !!s

A MV

fAVBOS (A9T. •  i»

S S i'

M M Ma.

<Oit a  ta Mm. B)il apaife la ma—  i
a T H U - t r i

aaonTTAMiB oia*. a  la Daa. a> CawBI awMalM la w y HaM. fiaaa
? i j 5 ^ a j r « £ “ D r . . c

CAraaooM «Baa. a  la Jaa. m

..................  " 1 :S
m  A
D S

lacM  rraa. a  la Mar. at pm

((a) an.

a S r -
WANTED

OASSNWD D W U r OASSIPliO OISPIAT

Gos Engineer
IlM  North AiMrIeaa Produelia  Dtyhiao of 
AUastla Mohiaid OoBmaay laa on tmmnillata 
aoad for a Oaa Wigliaa' b> mir Oallaa Oaa 
WiglnaalBg yU(t. Our ataff aagtaaen 
hmra tha eppertunlty to wort ladapandcntly 
an aaatgia iania daaUag with gai prooaaBi« 
tedimaa. SoaM traral trm ha tnvolTed with 
rartoua eoapany oparaUag planU. Wa raqutra 
an anghaartag dagiaa and a aiahnam oT 
S yaan aaptrlanca In gaa pmowaing plant 
oparatloB and daalgn.

QOMBL KRiicBlW î toiiiltoiigtofttw. toito._ut. Bwtoij ItHfii* PmmbmI ttov Wll.

NHP WANTIO
tXPeM04CED CAIINETMAKEt, 

FINISHED CAKFENTEK,
0«

EQUIVALENT SKAIED TtAOC
*A am jc S u S S Z -  aana

PETtO LEO M  EN GIN EEPS
tacallant oppoctaatty tar aovai 
anoed taithrthali Nath IM d m  

laa Mlgnmanta, ■ alary-o i^  
m  PAID. A-1 Siaploynant 6ar. 
vtea, M  Ofida Ita a r  laa l, «
pm.

__an.
, in a  WAO.

M M IU . ATIm

taAIH tyiMt. MtiflMa ail̂  Itna •a— , i r i  CaB AitMA M 4U 1. I m b
km K w im iI a«w iM rah  Wax. •______

’ ta opta dapandlag upon aapartanoa and 
and your raauaw at adweaMea.

. ^jptrlaBoa hi rwifhlanoa to;
Wood, Otiaetor <d taployniaat W
a ^

AtlanticRichflaldCoinpany ^
P . 0 .  l o t  2 t 1 9  

D p IIo s ,  T a x o s  7 S 2 2 1 s
Aa equal opportualty aatployar m/t

WAKTED. m

f ifW r S T ' “***" “

N V  W AN in

University 
Peace 

Officer
Irreg u lar hours. 4 5  hours 
co lleg e  cred it req u ired . Ex. 
perien ce  p referred . Fu ll 
tim e, good frin g e  b en e
fits.

Contact DIractor of Portonnol, 
Unlvoraity of Toxaa of Ih# 

Parmlan laain, Odoaaa, Toxaa. 
M3-t43«.

Equal'Opportunity Em f̂oyor.

Id  mr <

ta Ba

waaOi M a IMMr <
«  am

GOOD
OPPORTUNITY

To Loam Trada
kaaaMa. m M aacaO i Id iW  — WOmL •an M yawaa m b ta

M L .^N SO N

SAAABO*S RESTAURANT

LOCAL COMPANY 
NEEDS EXPERIENCED 

WELDERS AND TRAILER 
MECHANICS

—  ^cs&r
Hohbt Traltora

inai
WAirrB3>t a— a a la  tar domy .M ^. I—  O M  m ^  a  y a  Saw. O aA  t iearay kal .— 0 a W m  m O * 0
•aiBfT. can oa

TYPVT M toS i 
rgi—■■■

CLASSNNO a s k
DAY HELP 
WANTED

a m t  B i raaaow
SHAKEY'S- 

PIZZA PARLOR

EQUIPMENT O p I rATOR

e s

ACCOUNTANT

f t .CO M __________
Parry Gaa Prooaaaora, Inc.

THE MIDLAND MFORTER-TELIGRAM, SUNDAY, AAAY S, 1974-7C
i NRR WANTID

SUPERIOR. 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
104 Wall Towara Woat 

Phono *e3-5S3f 
Lunollo Zoack and 

* Charloa W. Sutton 
Ownara

SFpito^*we|toetot U r s '

id iu :" V

■ S s iiS r*^ '
■Ba?TySS.

dM4
-MA'

UNDER NEW  
A6ANAGEMENT

Ffoad hartondora and waltraaiai
for full and part ttma. Call for 
Mary Thomaa at M4-PI4S or 
697-1934.

Socratarlal Job With A Futuro
bmU Ml nna atad aaUXM mma— I Md PHiy . S m 5 w d t n — eMnaaaMy aid DOit to a—  y— r. Tfotoi ito a jp a  tOornm ^M adrad

toaa tom aai ' aa a ajB. <
EXPLORATION SMCIALIST

BTA OIL PRODUCERS
f u a A sitoSMtoi

touto to ttJI tor W» totopetoN toirtogi cWtotoMP ftrlagi, Ototo tonraMt eto ■hmcmi totor totofito. ItoiMt
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON MEATS

WANTBt: I
yt par kaara V .ai. eaw

"■<9 Ja a ^ B  a —  aai wXa —
** •irx tr WM~*'sa'r2esi

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER

1 «M  Oaioa. BM illM t «« at. Tay Mlary mm Irta—  AaaaaalMf n y tm  _ jt t  ba yUa ta wait kapda iir TwyMl i i ri  tad

(to. T 71. D^ritontoBfTiNgTf.

IMU» WANTID

A-l
em p lo y m en t

SERVICE
.  *■  T>—Oaaw aad OStr—

XI— WUrr jnu

taw tory. ArMaaltoa” i V i*x iiaal .’

• m a ^  tTSSTudid lL-W ...... y ^ ~ - ^ - ^ o -

_____
rta

- -  ■ .- .- 'R lI yaaw pty. i ^  
•ay.,'Mat MrmT* "

B  ktara

Bffilpea tw — ML̂ m I'aaStd PVtotoVBEattoMr. aoaarodr (B. akBaaBi
oy«

wma m i^..-z  - JB ...........

■ W T'
f lanir ila t A B war tab OMtoatoI. D a ra f  M m advaana—  . . . .  flwtoaid, M  wtM am. B  BOa

«DAY a y n a nt:d i f i t .CALL: m ADAMa laaXy I

TRAINEE

OBNOIAL

^ A -s rL s fi.towto tog tortog-

W« V 9  totoatoto* Wtotog m K a , J|M>

w T^ ^ tift

ClASSeiK) PISKAY laA SSm iO  DISRtAY

HELP WANTED
**52lta7^w5!Saeraa2rti nunm̂ BauSaSMT'p iSS  Bawtxm— : a—  ba laihMIaM wxk. aiflwaa irbiil or battor laattOf.'' ^ laaad  kaaXb. lb— X ad tS an  BMd tor ataiitoa b BhomI «

aMchaatoalH— SS

^ r aair pMaa. Wit Mti8%MriaMS«!

I Cm—A. Cafi tor tyyM

W A N TED : 
exp erien ced  key  
punch operator

full Hm# or part Hma. Equal op
portunity arnployar. Call 563 
03S3, axfaritlen 433.

road b o n  aaw aLwyOaf fV y i— nta i r a a t r y  -- --------^ oMMaayi*wsr"
eHBlwa ^̂ B̂M m

CM dyr-od.

■ a
DBRUV •CUSSIFWO OttPUY

Brown & Root, Inc.
Hat An Immadiata Neod 

for
EXPERIENCED CRARSMEN

On Largo
Construction Projects 

The Houston Area . ^,
WORKING OVERTIME

PIPEFITTERS 
PIPEWELDERS 
ELECTRICIANS 
INSULATORS 

MILLWRIGHTS 
INSTRUMENT-FITTERS

Etccellent Company Benefits 
Long Term imployment

Odessa Interviews
Seturdey 10 a.m.-7  p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Per Interview Cell:
Cooper Ford 

or
Cliff Kerpi 

(915) 337-5301
If gnabi* to copfoct, piaot# coH th# Hontoa 

Offk* or (713) 676-3331.

Barit a  Baaadt. CB«.
S 5 S B S IW * " .|MW> ENGINBO ......................xam -TtcB_________CFA

4irAGCII/Afr ”
ro a n  t o m ' A Y A & t f i & f *  
u a n m  OAILV B IB B

iPRICES
GOING

ARE

— Y

UPl

TOO!

jSALARIES

S e e = S « EBM«y..................................lja - l.lt  E a r
Apply at WESTERN GIRL, INC. 

Miduad aam at adMMg. b u m i

raradrat 00 Caaraaay bat toMwd—  MMtaaa Mr Se feX ee lw :
Clerk-Typist

I I to I  w art rrin ilaata la owtoatoal illtad aad todaf dt ZUSt ^yar ariaato
Geological Clerk

I I to 1 yaara warrtoara to ow nlBd aeoat raaoita. frelaalcal flXai, aaaayla aai ma •torayr. <wU ipaUlaaTSiittad tyyOM. 'Jtayaay a«an aatd pay, agrtfoa eaad- toaa aad banaflu. laad a caniiGto ia» ■aa af paraoaat finrlipiiaad aad aaaHnratloM la:Box V J l. UldlaBd Baaa— T — rata Aa Eyaal Oyaetlaafo B toyC ym

WE NEED H a p  
RN's -  LVN's -  NA's 

COMPANIONS
'Join Our Haahh Taam'

Apply at 
1404 West Wall

LINOTYPE
MACHINIST

i ' -

OVERSEAS
EMPLOYMENT

TOOL PUSHERS 
DRILLERS 

DERRICKAAEN 
MOTORMEN 

RIO MECHANICS 
RIG HECTRICIANS 

CRANE OfERATORS
WTXr boat aiMaiam tf 4 yatit aa- pnVara. Onabor* or laltad atrya aa- partoara — rirtti BaraBm  aalary. i»

AAAX DOTY
lOFFLAND BROTHERS CO.

FO . BOX 3B47 
TUUSA, OKLAHOAAA 74101

BENNETT 
EMPLOYMENT 
 ̂ SERVICE

123 Midland Towar Building
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1 LET'S BE HONESTSNELLING & SMELLING
P«r$orvnal $*rvic« — 1908 W«ll 

L o ri O iu m T - 8 n - 8 ill

nOPHAMO trfC S s M i (w on .. (7 M  H *< i ** ■«*

iat ■

■qOPHANO trmlMs M i hM----MACUINWr Ira lM ; bM tta MM*, - ^  ^■BCHANICAL jaefc af all traM  .  I7«W, P*""— Wad af
rm iCK invar: aara't a Mf M  .  MM.raawaw oua aaijsss^'jsuLi Sms'-* -"*«« »»»'*- •  —{l& A rT kS ^ i ^SS !oe  bM &a ’ iflM* wWi ao eataar aaiiiUciB. I aaa MaraMai 

]> •  B r o o k s - '• n - t t ll 'M laHUn, 10 aaafia wSe waal U auy
MANAam ia u  arnriiaHat. Haw IIiS * ‘wttS oaa eaiaar. lad wtw kaoaa kow M----*22 .I  ^ ^ U  * 2 2 ! *—• — •  —•  M* aa* ia  wfcatam II

s r L s r -  s s — .t .M i i i M a . i ^ i i « i M . i - -
iritUBtlAL «4v»ao«. m ajtr 4raJMig fllM 'p«noft. w« emn oM«r ISM t  WMk «r 

- !2 2  - « -
O fLoA T a -  ■

I I IWVICII OPWMD THE BETTER HALF By Bob Borr

■ SISnMPSa OH*

eisi.

D laaaa. aid iaSa: Oaaa Ummm. down, raawrai. AM a riaaaad w . bataraaa •:*• aad^ iM  »jb .. Mk

C U B X  lyMaC 95 aarta par aaMla. vaald Ska ta da aoA *• aay kaM . faaarai. raaa* aiprrlaaca. C al kataM i * s jB . M u  kJB. ttm n .
UMOll alatatlM  as Mdtaa aad d «-|draa*a cM m . 1 kaar mrhtm. as km -.

YOUTH *9>la  Cl
I iM M a a l. G ra iS  a*. (Man 1^' « » p u r  baaailM- C a l (at aMMI- 

MYXCHAMIUIC pclrlaa Clarko rn c K  nov e l, pri
acci Gaad advaaea *liaaa 
11. iBvaalarT cH MAO* 

A rtena S i x  — e n - O ll > 
ASST. cTTdH Biaaaaar, adraac iM  *M»■ cem oN l8Ti aasar, friaodtr _pA rriM E piria aaaal lypkii aapar ^  ru m .ic  rrlallaai aaorMary, aaw tSM ECAL BSIATE kaM laid Ula M«* KEVPVNCH oplra. Harry. oaU aMl *47S PHODIKTtnN dark, câ a pw ita AtTOl'NTANTi varlaljr. laal Piwa OTTICK dark IraMia, Irlia ilr  ,n j .  d  aU Iradisi jarUaia. a TSAINee all dark,

NOLAN CRISWELL 
362-2509

r.’TSI
ALTiBATIONS. aHB'a aad ooMo'a. Poniarly wttk * A Q OalMaia. Walk I gaaraatcad. MMZSi.
DEE'S ratatllUBS saidM  aad lawa*. yard aakira, raHaa m i kana. Cal «**-Mao ar iM-MM.

TOP SAUS REPRESENTATlve ,u n ' aa ro varl yaar laras* k ia  a daa lor atayronm. Ear Iraa aatkaila. oal IM- all thla niaabar lor bail nwinrlaaKy la 7«aS or au^olM.MIdlaad and iMraaa: M)-13l» ar Mi-ISM : ------avn u ii r  BWI i i A*A- ”* aMiaary apark. CaawaarcUI.S900 SAI.E |wi|>la. ran lim a Nim  I • a ln r l,„ |^ ^ ^  t liia lliia  aST-MSl. fyUmm *»» iw w a r aad • aala*. Eor f^ij j i .  ^  JiJer S-^ "  aaT»—•

'* W t  n tv « r  havM  a n y  m iiu n d ir ila n d in g t  d u « * to  la c k  
o f e o n ifn u o ic a tio n  .  .  .  i f  I d o  Ih o  ta lk in g  o n d  ho  

n o d i h ii h o o d ."  • .

M HIKKEIonsll. malarr. CUOUC inaali aay aM. 
aT. aifloai

! aarlUno. pana. *239 Aaadn. Ahilma area dnaraaPk pkiii ~ t - ' ' -• - -. baa paiklai **00 tarnmnaipai plaa. Call Jim Armor. lbU.'EOC»TNG. Tear oH, n IaM jM tck  aUa-a la rr. dapamlikli « iS  day laa, Odaiaa. M3-S1I __________Eraa aadmalaa. N»44ali Aak lar
18 ■ USIN fSf O ffO IT U N IT IK

g e n e ia iarillUNG aacralary. P * . n«^ la 10 ■ A iY S irm t
T l ^  O T -.^ M ra -d g rp l-Irw___ I. (HttUUnty BtifiIrala lasal. Mcraja ry . Opaa aWU T PJB. aa Moaii

OIL aacralary; Ir ytA rrsPEM O H . 
O j I I I  p i .  Irala

LICENSED CHILD CARE CENTER

SALES OR AAANAGEMENT

Naar Iowa la Iloa prlvata kaam. Boar kM opaalan far 9 ar 3 chlldrca. a«aa « a«M  la t yaara «a rafolar 9 day arockly baidi. [Opiralad ky aam m . NearMM M ala ' aad arias can at rrnmnaMo ralea. ■aar- ly m lia fcr Mskl oaia. ColJO aa I I I  alleas Htdfcmy Mr

POSITION TO BE 
FILLED IMMEDIATELY

fanhrr lafarauiniba.% yaa want Om kaM for yaor ckild. look m tartkM.

LITTLE FOLKS NURSERY 
AND PRE SCHOOL

PfUMmaa loMdi i taWackirlM . Ena i aaa. IS M lii.
Walk dm ' E . S. Saad-p

W IU PAY YOU 
12% INTEREST

■US1N8SS O fP O R TU N IT IK

MOTEL-MIDLAND, TEXAS

ALH Tna Saralia. laaiiaim as M M ra l ad larsa tnaa. HaamaaDia n  S i  «e«M .
BBA O rs P ^ n w  laralaa. Widdinllal, aaBMaaniaL ■taiB. asaay. aeaaaltr caS-Mwa aStrSSIt.____________________________
LIGHT kaaS ■ aniklas M I
A U . k lM  al yard apoik. IIM

Maaay aaolad ky |
t T S S S T ^ r f  k« a  yay IS»

IndlaWaa ad aw aaaaalE aa im  
d » 4 f »  M ia la it baa (Mai aa a bdibad m a b l ftaa. b  HT> My b  a Maaar aid n a l aabia f  adik a fiTBrakb Im yaa*^

*  k -H ' laca-M . Ml ITM. '• t * ® * " ________ iTkaak yaa

H R A H JO B D  LAIIMDWMUT b  DKT 
CLBAIONO C t T Em

No —c<—t ry. 0»r cf«>i»any ProctU-oJ nuTM tuptevtoMA. m m  S ti DRAPKIUGB

Nm Mo
A, 4 bkKka fnan trmm. CO-SlTI. Can e»4-diei - Prlco t^naahto

fMwtll MihNmmN wiwTtirt Call Tbai|cuUN  IMf565m , oeOMtp _<SU) M U M a.ir wrtlo|LZ!gy ■ •tMMoa, oeotet, < iui iM>UDi> m m ^I;. aMnniiiir

OIL W EU. awTiM$1---A

1888 U m c m i 
M i Ohryslsr 
M 8 Ptjrmoull 
M T ngmOHlI 
M Y f M  Ob 

> <k. ht 
MB Fbleon I  
M 8 IflMtaiK 
188T PoBtlae

PIONEER
IMS W. En a

1971 MER 
BR<

EO piE SMI 
DM W.' WsH V*

A  MUSIC, I
m  Bakk U rlal

<tg.y fc g d
isn  aUM Calba

lEOb
VACATION motlwr Go la Plan al adad.Jaaa far aaaajT ix n  aad «n aaad rrliabla mia aad maka manraUM kafwmar ckild and kpuma can . la rm i

womaa M flS lkm« pmttioai. Yea wlB Na faaaly loo lam . M yalls.
^  ----------- M arlam  tka WEEKEND can by aw»platmaal  G IM r-M l Ih i appaaiualty M acamn me ■caaeSatL

M dkl al fbaadal mcailty tad pnillda aa*-***- d a i-M M .------------
mMh laltmMad advi

WIU. babiM M w  hama^paatMajP|̂ ja|daaal pmmMal satardan far workbs molkar. am rott. m -m i.
fm  fUrC yom mxmi

IRONINO teMp m Aomb. « i  »TMl 5114.
.ad  sanbaa ■y kaar LnUnlOir.' C b ll O O llb O t tCK IC r.j Waal ApM Ot*

. _______________________ jA O ia a .(a i4 ) 881-8308. -----------------

PRIVATE amand ctOd can. a v  I Drop-ba walcaaM. Rafanaeaa. aid :
CdaetOa. Ml MM. _____

rv—p ^  m iabd. aanlltal mMaany CHRISTIAN womaa kuklas *or fb liria
Id baby— ap**®" blim illb  rtm  poar pMonOtJ aantua. 9 ffM jK L -
vna>  nllab lt mtar lar Im sala S19AM or m arl. ,tmir n u n , pnfor Sekarkaam,jsp rti, arra. taM7M^_ _________‘ CALL NOWI |w(XIU> Uka la bpbyrt b  my

PLOWmo. '  Ulltoi. ' ibaiM laii ~ La ta . BOUnU W ith R C A  - C B S  - D lSM Y >*■ 
sardM  aad truck paickaa. aU-jTM Records. Ino o iM  posslM llUss

FINANCIAL
17 O R  LAND 8 't iA S H

aiadarbs npkIibB. aib irab. Idanim WIMim  a a r lw ^  llla tl Ola* ta S b a rtM IH t
Cbi raSi CHy. Taaaa

U ] 111 Natbaal 
MINMIALS' far aab Paeoa Caaaty.

9 y n n  or oldor. lai-iaat
' Abo oil aad gap baaaa b  Oakaai (baaly.lffI Eoc bforaulba nUtiM)-aM 4IW . ]

O A SS W IO  jU SP SA Y

663 5308 . a ik  fo r M r. Pardus j j SER V KnS O EPtH IO  18 tU S IM S S  OPPO RTUN ITIW

M & R AUTOMOTIVE
REGISTERED

NURSE

for director of nursing

Co«npN(» auto M rvk*. m b M(U« mas.CATMd moMjr.
1002 W ait Front 

 ̂ 602-1436
^Urbard Myrri aid Jia lar Robarlaoa

EARN
$1,000 TO $2,500 

PER MONTH

<Resldantial '' C om insrcisl

HIGH SKY

DISTRIBUTOR 
W ANTED FOR 

N stio nslty A d vartited  
8IC  Lightart 

And Pana
A rtPMRlui proif bmtoam

frM rt-

•f U rf* MraiBf homo Top mUry. Ad- 
vseconwt opportmltiee Paid voratidh 
aad Mdayft. PIm u M workldd tomdxtitmo 
■olocato lo Urfo growtac eitp. modIcaUy
oM Iod So«d TMOMM aad oxpoctW Ml- p*unlag -  Dornr%Ufi< -  Pap« HftaflAC ^
*ry lo B«* V-7t. e o RoporUr TtlepriM gp̂ ĵ Palattnc — Gonora] CoatroctlBS ĤmU ****^  «• TV tM  mIUbc ov«nr* 
Ah taqumM coafidoatte). opportua- R«pwoct P O. Bô  4m *
Mp omployor. fl>46Kll3l MldUB< T«um TfTPi :— NwMiMr 1 toHor It a m aiM  >otU A ■pm—ttAl d  I9t MlIttoA ADtara |

ADQ tm iaiEN Ti A Anus teinBlaMBl N m roBnirod wtth a MU ta py-fcAcfc piM to I  rtia n  compAaU nrUfA? wvoptmAat. I
r u u , om PANT TIMB

tNSIDC m Im ; m K staitor. peraonAlity----  Lori. -------Prwttso PMllPm. tm * Lori. 03-011 SiiAlUiii Ptnaniicl S«rvic«, im  WaU
BU8BOY WAJitAd ' SeedApA. CaB , 03-3T0

froM t  (M4NOAO. ;sy d j^ . CaB MATAbio. \<MA' Drive
ilOKMING WAltrvM wanUd tnm 7 OO ‘ '1, AO Bwidas “  “  iR. M3-37B0

UNIQUE WOODWORK
RmwdaUas rapatrlaa -kaartar dtooraboa

l:0a. -coaUnn lorattun nflaiaatai. B-SMl;

M lib . ao laadaya. Can BMrabaa. Asaaa’Dnva.ll
9  W ANT AGEN TS, SALESPERSONS

SALESMAN

CEMENT WORK
Patios, curbs, iidewalk*. 

683-3701

twice a' .MU.“ S U  . . tMTituriAA
O f tlmit«d. “ AoMrtcM BaIm  C«. Ia ao(llaTm'̂ sSLlTr̂ rirJ'̂ airlSS I >«*
Sa FM C o, im A BAttOUAl d lp lr t h lll*  0# ^

;IU c AMl 04Bm  aauobaBp  Bbow b  p n B e r t  11 -m i FIAT m  sport CMpA. •trAMAlirta*. SliO la fActATp ,i raakp A Uto apw tar al a

A.W WATER WELL SERVICEL««<tiac life tn*urano« compaRp effort opporluAiUva for mv« over 24 who are
Agvkini « radn«er wlfh a fart calli olomn ant PwnM daIMAAlV* OTRUaUillKMl Hiph AThOOl OdllTJ !Usm a»m ,*i!V ^ l.SSlira «f aqulvateiil Have cap. Pref^nblymirrtAd. Conipiete irAljuAir. up to tano iMurra. au won fOAramAAO- wa> 
vrvek ■Urlint lularp. Hich Mrnini po oydem'im tlAl. Retirement, croup hoaptUIua OulM;

M y a - m ll j

I Dwaw. aapM mm . a rtal AtaaMt. |  
•ms PIAT m  sport Caapa. • apaaS I  iM A ilirtna StfO la facCarpmbm.  ■

CkD Ban . Mna.. TaMn Mr. JeaaaB Aiaw- ■ raakp. A Ufea aa« aarcATAca, AmaricMi Maa Ca.. (US) BM- I  car prtca.
___  * IfT I VOUesWAGDf Bim r BaatttrI low milaApe. axtra Maa Baf. I  GaaB gaa aiilaasi. I

liMa.

ro «  aalai Baaatp sm a. Isr\ $
----------- --------------------------pfm  f m  m jm  la UM.

IMMEDIATE INCOME" _ _ _
avaaaratlva Mr aaa. D b trih u to r-p b rt s r  fuU  tllM  lo  b 5 r ia ir b l« * »  • -  • -
odTianaa ar_M 9sai. lu p p ly Com pbnr ssUbHahsd  se- f a n . rm iiii llll■^^^l1l■^ wkktta.l**' **_________

Oxtana b  a lM . ~ 1 SSIMW

IS  poaM M llUsa np HQ mat. aa aHM Itt. Saad maaaaa-l BAG YOUR LIMIT THIS
SEASON BY USING A. 

' WANT AD
ib 11,000 par 
13000 rsqutrad far InTsntdry end

ic u s s n a D  iw n A Y ICUMaWD DISPLAY
R C IB B ) Ob aOIlKTHINGr

an  asManias caoaaa. Natdi S «  S I aa. b  nidM da wuR
wTvtm ,

STOVAU
U N A U tT -S U B A R U

ills  W. E fM  «

< $$$ SAVERS

^  MBfe^Cr-
PRi-OWNED CARS

3308 W . W A U

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1973 PORD LTD, 1 <lbw, tisrrf la p , trM «  M rtM iw 

w hh fiwMi (latli liwsrtor, V 8 swiwsHc 
traiwmlaslsw, pbvyer sMsrinp, pbww ^
IkrabM , AM-PM tiarb b  radto, WSW Hraa,
30 ,0 00  sc tvsl aiHaa, Im s I m *  s w iia r _________$379S.0Q

1973 OIDSMOBIU DATA 88 ............ .....  $3S9S.M
1970 OL03MOBM VBTA CRWSIR ______ _________  $1198 00
1971 BUICK CRNTURION ....................... ................. $339S.00
1973 PONTIAC GRAND PRiX ................ ................  $3998.00
19M LINCOLN CONTINfNTAl ................ ........... $ «fs.00

OWNER'S NAME UPON REQUEST

AS W BX AS A VOUUMA
m w i B a la r ra S  prfmaai prtaa* glWI I I  iAaaal par aaa* rate. ILM* Lteaaaa aad te i art lateaSaS. MaMlU L

TIm  World's No. 1 Sailing Economy Car
O VER 17 M ILLION SOLD

OPEN UNTtl 9KX) P iR .
IIR V IC I D89T. O N N  6 DAYS A  W R K  UNTIL. 6dM PJN .

BILL S TA LLA R D
VOLKSW AGEN , IN C.

2543 L ah, Odtub — Toll Frw Um  543-1673

MQ W ICK LK abba aaw man Eawsr. ab. crab

t a k e  a n  FIAT u« Syarl c a m i n a l a Iadyantara of nur oalqua endtt card I  ebda. lay af Uw Sat aar. | | lImairtaa tlinDMaBi af ciaSit card Mdtea ctaivtag faoB.
P U Tlltr maurinca OuUlaadMa oppoi. EXPERT tlEAMinTtESS Itmaty tor advaaramaat. Yor'appoiiilmaal Evpanao<-a ta dnaamiUni. lallnrlas, ftt-aall M3.2M7 tin , probbma. altanuooa aad^_paUaikipw pca«raa la jk t M ̂ . a a aa..  ̂ gjid ■ “  -

PETROLEUM ENGINEER ,U 9(, n. m , spcb,
'' Excellent opportunity for Indlvt- - ------------ -----------------------

duals with 3-5 years wpenence^ UPHOLSTERY
Location Louisiana, Y^xas and 
Oklahoma Send resume 
Noble. Sohlo Prtroleum Co,
Penn T o w e r ,  Oklahoma City,
OkUhoma 73118.

Aa Kqoal Opponaalty Bnplayw

bap lii,. Cidlesa dap-aa la rlathlaa aad'lf thiy would Uka to hart a frat rn b l laxUlai. Very raaaaaabb prlraa. *04t« i. card nod for ,lha pordiaio ofbarton, triad, akakat. ale., wHk

1*73 YOLVO 1S4 I______I raaly. llay M Ikt 1
1*73 DATfUH SMb; Mb nabn*. ,I M ewaar. lew mlbasa WMM Sllalea. Now Hm. |||

CONGRATULATIONS
TO  A L L  G RA D U A TIN G

“  S S ^ a s S ^ i a ’ “ !!iS S rk S 1 3 X ' |
■V^*'SSS'*rLm!L \ gnevROLKY MAUgf; Mr.dittwwd. RgteniRlIi, M rs  >Mld-teM etf. j I

High School & College Seniors
COtePBTENT McraUrp Mteking I Hurry Ini

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY
SUSSiya *SSSSSSi: iSS^ ai tj"UN USUAL GIFT SHOPPE ,m r«^. oU, ttePPlTy mfioytcl __„______ ,___ _________ __  |but luiv* goal that rMolraa gr̂ alM aarm- Frerant Owaar laaviM Ifea-----------, iatB Write Boa V t2 lUportar TrtegrailL iflB  trala

DARR
Cabinet Shop

Vary Baal ia Waad Warh
3317 W s*» Florida 

Phono 6S3-S9S9

. . .  . ____■ k—  i^ca to bay. Call today far'aa ay- |  *•“  “ ••• '! Matmaat. { ( _  _  _HASHA, REALTORS '

Import Auto
2701 W. WaU 

094-16M
hard 'DO you naad a ohanffrar'! eonaetenOeiiB. dapendabia and wnrtiar. 1 caa aad will famiah raferaocaa If you can uaa my aarvlcaa call. BO- f77S, brtwaoQ $ M p.m. to 7:31 a.te. lor 

iBundaw. ------CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY
PER.SONAJJTY raredlM by bandwrtttag  ̂analjraia. For your onafidratial ptmeaBi i •d anaiyteB tend tlS to Hawterrittw*:P.O. Box 79U. MMIaodr TaxM. 7V701.
C LA SSIFIID  DISPLAY

LEASE
T9 74  V O LK S W A G ENA

$ Z 0 9 8
0 month A w O  <iown

Based on 36 month lease with option at 
end of 12 months to purchase or trade. 
No mileage limitation.

Coll Tom Rice or Eddie Erwin

Bill Stallard
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

3543 E. (tb 3334M03

Wes-Tcx
Equipment

Co .
W. Hwy. 80 Midland 
694-8817 — 563-2313

71 TOYOTA COROLU
EWMT BIHMcExtra ateaa. UiMt Ptrftrt car.

$1695
i

%$ CORViTTi
CoMBiUhte* ST VS* 4 aeeeB A f*wor flioorlae.

$2700
BELOW NADA W H O LESAU

I I  Cbarnbl ImpaU T*. atlaaialle. povar 4h air.
$1625

7 0  CHEVROLET PICKUP
IdOag-wIBB had* V t. pavar A air

$1495
. HUNTING JEEP

-la i a la go.Fatty rlggad wNB trallar ta pirtl N aa. ■aaif ‘
$1050

N I C K E L
Chryslor • Plymeuth <

< Dodga - Honda
USED CARS]

3705 W .Wall 
1694-6661 >563-2283^

7 4  PLYM OUTH FURY III
iBparts eavpa. IteaB
■ * H / F lf r a iiterlar. AM/FM raSi* pavar ataar ’ tag. pawar iFriSg . fciltev ate*, faaiary raad viMalt. 4S te . ie .| aMdM. D rtw  raly M il MS tm faatery w rn lp .

$4595
7 3  DODGE M ONACO

LBnatbam alM Rshl iiM  latei wbHa Hapl reef. Aeli ttaf B ir e *  at. LaeBaB. C
$2395

rpawar alaarlif *  ttreke e* air*. Verelaa caelral. LaaBeB. Oea awi ~

7 1  V A IU N T
l4  Bear aaBatts wMto wttk Mae fei>1[ tertar* S I e«. la. • lagtaBi o. t.*J LraBte. kaater. Laaal alBa iwaai ”

$1495

H U R R Y  
IN  R IG H T  
A W A Y

79 CHffYsm  
IM P IR IA l U 9A R O N

LFaar Baarhr karBteih rtayl raaf»l Ikaaatlfal kiafcyWl#  m M fla fik 'l f  AM/FM radia* • traaataipa Be ] apffaaa. A plaift aar.

NEW 1974
$5*7*

1 9 *9  D O O O l P O U R A
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33 AUTO PARTS, ACCtBS.

s « ;___________________ ___
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NEED ACARGO VAN?
IT thMa'* ta  am ta« taal •  iSa ktaM rltarM  t h a t  
Mm4 t a .  am y Oari

COnPlHi 6KHAV

WITH

7  M odels
TO CHOOSE FROM
All In a qualify Irailor 
ynu know you owiT

UTS o m V B O L T  W CKUF 
0U8T0BI DaXDZB U

•d id  loae wida bad, with nieq 
tool b «  bkblnd Okb. Lftd now, 
one owiMr, lota iwm. ai3>S08S.
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10 YEAR HNANONO AVAIIABIC 
ON AU  NEW MOTOR HOMES IN 

EXCESS $13,000 SALE PRICE
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\  ________________
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AUCTION
Shop-Automotivi-Station Equip.

S H O R T Y 'S  P LA C E
107 EAST FIA R L STREET -  ODESSA, TEXAS

THURSDAY, MAY 9th 10 A.M.
O N E  O F T H E LARGEST STOCK O F HAND TO O LS ond 

SHOP EQUIPM ENT IN WEST TEXAS 
To Bo SoM Al PubN* Aocllon WtHioirt MlnbnoM or Rotorva Bid

--- NfW IQUIPMENT—  ^
■aiMc WInabaa -  BaWory Charfor* -  Cemptoaiani"-.~Acd(yNna 
Hooo — Air Tanka -  Woldlng BquIPtakM -  Cempleie Acalylono 
Riga — WIHon Vlaat — Oioato Iquipinont — Atr and llactrk 

hapad Wranchaa — Powor TaoM — Now Victor Torcboa

im  TW IU dir.BBM do»_ _ itx. RtoijJhi Wto. lIBiWMt" ____________
("pr. wwwr arkk m n %  ta  ka kat.

13 PiCKUn AND CAM 
1P73 B 1970 CHBVROLITS and POROS

USID ICMJIMMMT--.-
10 Air Camprawart from 1 HP lo S HP — DrIH Proaaoa — Ploor 
Jackt — Ififflna HoMM (Ctiorry Pkfcora) — Air Pronl lad Jacka — 
Cbahu — 10 Viaoa and Hydro Jockd from BB lo 40 Tan — Trano- 
mlaaion Jackt — Air Tooia — laamari — Wodric WIncbaa — Coma 
Alonka — Powor Tooia >• Cakto and Chain — Hondroda of Hand 
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34 RRCrIA tION, RHORT R3NTAL
W W  RENTING kdna, I  kr..

« r .'^  ^

^ w j r i h S n J S :

ALL SEWED UP
Want to atll your towing mo> 
thinoT Of buy coot Or Miy or 
toll any olbor kind of applitneo? 
TouH hauo Ifro doal "alf MMod 
up* In no iHno If you uto a 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM Want Ad. 
Call 602-5311 to plac* yOK̂

Bonus Living Apartments
U lIX A S  i  THE BONUS LIVING PLAN

(unfutniafiad raloi)
the longer you stay  
the less you pay
Introducing BONUS LIVING . tho nowott Idoa In apart- 
mont rontal*. Earn your way to lowor rontt by (taying 
longor in your apartmonl. Tho chart at right thows how 
BONUS LIVING work*. Soloct tho rant you'd tiko to pay 
and tign a lotto for that poriod of tima. Pay tho alnglo 
monthly rata (loa col. A on chart) and atrn an additional 
I ,  2 wookt, or 1 or 3 month* rant frao, at a bonu*. Tho 
not monthly co*t to you I* lonrar bocauto of tho addltfenal 
oarnod living In tho vtriou* loatt catogorio*. Tho longor 
you atay tho Iom you pay , . .
e l  arSboOraqoi
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ciMM/• Mm.
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Lmm/
m SSm.

« ■id. UP M 4B 1M40 1040 10040
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$37.00 for 1 hr. furn. -  AOO $37.S0 for 3 W. W
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G h a n a r r a l

JOHN BKAN M BAYEBS 
NOW AVAILABLB IN M1NJ.ND. 
COMPLKTK UNIT* AND PAKTB.

C A A L  PKCAN COMPANY 
BANKIN aiOBWAY _ _  
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6 Shag Carpeting
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•  Swimming Peel
•  PHvate Patio
•  Coble Tv
a  Toknia Courts
•  1, 2, B 3 br. Apartments 
• 'A ll Bill* Paid
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INVESTORS
the people you con Jive with

100 New Cars In Stock!
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imy plue anniversaf 
Stedi He. 434-R.

*2969"
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D IS C O U N T S
UP TO

* 1 ,0 0 0 “
-  Te calabrale eur Ith Anniversary we 
are disceuntlng up te $1000 en eur 
ateek of new BuMa and ar* giving llw 
best deals at tfi* leweat poaalM* price. 
W* will allow the higheri trade-in del- 
l*f For your present car that you will i*- 
(•hr* anywhere.

PORD LTD

$ 1 8 9 5

A N N IV ER SA R Y SPECIA LS ON GOOD USED CARS
1971 OlDSMOBIli DHTA N  
4 dr., air, pew*
37,000 m ila

1070 FORD LTD 
ed- j 

mileage ‘
Brougham. Lead $ 1 6 5 0

1971 FO N TIAC 1973 BUICK le S A O R I 1973 V O lK IW A O iN
9  passenger $ 9 9 0 ^  
Station Wagon * 3 1 5 0

Bus, a ir , automat- 4 9  0 0  E  
k , 6 ,00 0  m ile*

1973 IM P A U 1973 H T A T I W AOON 6 9 7 1  O P K  OT
4 door. UpOOO t O T Q C
mgllm. «--- ^  7 ?aOvFvWwy •>•* i ! £ ? . " l ' ! ^ : . . . . ’ $ 3 6 9 5 * 2 6 9 5
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APARTAAENTS
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CHATEAU
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Comfort and Convanianca 
FEATURINO

t  e w n a im o  p o o u i
8 BEDROOMS, 1 BAtBS  
a BEDROOMS, a BATHS 
1 UDROOM . I  BATH

Wrialn i ,  pntalt  ftM t.xj&rsuf *•"
1603 MIDRIFF 694-1113
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Start A t

PLANTATION
MANOR

3000 W. Kar>Mt-694-3361

THORNWOOD

it it it it it, it it it it it
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4301 North Garfiald 683-3748
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WALKING DISTANCE TO EAAER- 

SON A GODDARD SCHOOLS 
☆  ☆  i t i t i t i t i t i t i t i r

CASA VERDE
s s a r ^
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*  MMiab air a Mai 
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SJ
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Ittaa la Ma
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1909 W EST W A LL
SUITES of 1703. 617. 1083. 374, 
337 tquara faat avaiUbla. Call 
Jimmy Laafh, 683-338I «r 683- 
3389.

71 OFWCI. BMl FSOF. POt m H
■m m

>4HI

FO R REN T
Storaga r o e m t .  Approxlmataly 
13x38 with 8x7 ovathaad doert. 
$33 a month. C a l t  6'94 3798. 
3313 Waat Florida.

WHY NOTT

cr paafiaai

S^M bia Iw a S S ^ C ________

U X S t t
71 MWe RINTAU
B T S L - bam oca 4MMB ONM

73 WANTIO TO RINT

[S S ra 5 3 ? £ 5 = *  -
74 NOMRS FOR $AU

■ABYr .
JX S s rW k rs im

W all S trest
O ffic s  S p ecs For L se ss
Ampla B a lin g . 1800 aq. ft. 
Call Joanna langtton, Amoc., 

Harvay U«>galon Raaltort, 
683-9493
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BRIARCREST
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oar-i O at badro c t tarnlMMd 
T e a  badtoea (im iabad 

Ooaa In. laundry facilittot ’47 
WESTERN MANOR AFARTMENTS

MaLrjsrmr\SL
AFARTSI8WW, UNFUSN. i

PRIME OFFICE SPACE
Indtvldwal units, auMat and andra Haara far 
accwpknty, ar datlgnad la yawr igaclWtatlana. tM 
bwlldi«fa ta rhaaaa fram. Frica ranga — $3.73 la $6.10 gar
aq. h.

G ihls Realty I ;  H rn g w e n t  C o n w ratio i
1 4 00  oaiia  Tow er W w * • kAWttod. T a * e  78 70 1

N EA R  V ILLA Q E  

LA  FO N D A

faatry naaaatt Maaamwaat Lakaaak

ta A rw  _  ____  _
0MB katfMai tawlMa taat taMW wtntLita rtfn lii ta r^ S i vSUr^w  p&

2/ W a d L

YUCCA TAN 
APARTMENTS 
2 BEDROOM
Furnished & 
Unfurnished

B l " -  '
f l i  ta

FO R LEA SE

LEO N A  G R A H A M

7  J

CU$$IF«e OISFUT

70 FOR IW T, lA n  SIDf ';

8  a a 11

1 a * kr. «r 1

mcs ta vll-

BRICK  D U PLEX  
A PA R TM EN TS

☆  W A LL-TO -W A LL  
C A R P ET IN G

☆  A LL BILLS PA ID  ________
☆  CHILDREN WELCOME aSST" 

SWIAAMING PCX5L

L K  STR ICT A PA RTM EN TS
a s j t *

|7I OFF1C8. $U$. FtO f. FOR R8NT U H jjW A U  ban (
___________  ttrJ
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9 ]

OPEN HOUSE
2.-00 TIL 6:00 P.M.

•  2214 HUGHES 
^  •  2212 HUGHES

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW I

: ' i ! r  U N U SU A LLY  LA R G E  
C LO SET  SP A C E

3100 W. KaoMt at Midkiff 
694-3311

.•T S T ia a T W

ANDALUSIAN
FCRSONALtZEO AFARTMENTS

1»* MMbaa Dtlva Ml M l
________ aaa ru p ili I

ClASSltalD DISFUY

KASHA 
REALTORS

Mn a. n  
886-aiai MLS R8AUOR
• amaaa. laiHt- ab ... ana wa
• MONTY. 4 kakwiai M m

DMowAi, aia I

MAatWA » as£ a  MlWm

OOh a o H N ^
231 •  W. Ohio M.LS.

U A L T O R S

6t3-S131
SFIINO IS HBRt -  IT'S TNB TIMI TO BUY1

OaH -laadad
da., aaWa. 
-Calantal t

4 br., 3

7 % %  Interest!
A VERY UNUSUAL HOME. Huga mastar bedroom with flra- 
placa, each bedroom has lt» own bath. Huga 30' x 30' living 
area. New bright cheerful kitchen, large hobby room, large 
•aparaia garrre room wtlh wet bar. 3-car garage with elect, 
door openara. Security alarm »y»tam, aprinklar lyitam, two 
complete heating 6 relg. air cond lyitama. Over 4500 net 
livable X) ft. $75,000.00. >.
RESULTS COUNT »o try our BETTER WAY TO BUY AND SELL 
with floor plans arrd pictures, ft worksi

6t3-1808: After Hours Cell
S mS
jgasg
IM-ISM M44aH

3000 WEST WAU

Pqwl Ibw iM  OpptrteaHr

Rtaltor
CFM

ACS

06LB

M t illirMiwi .1.. .Mmrtlr* OniiTf Wymmi Tsweeeet 
iMtaiM tatataltai .AHa M ur—
Jam Mm —Msb a Ja«a Ibcb

2211 W ARD (SOLD)
Custom BuHt Odd ModetUon Homec 

$31,500 to $55,000
(MIOIANO AND O08S3A)

L E O N  R E E V E S

MEMBER OF MLS

BeGaniageCo.
R E A L T O R S

MalHpb LbPw awilta
OAKR1DGE 

SQUARE
684.3881

Call Carriage Company for, your BIST DIAU 
Wa’r# Only a SHUFFLE Away.

What Beats 4 ACtS? -  These 3 bedroom homes.
.............- » aalbklM Ir *lb t«a l kMM b  jUmSerba p»^canWT litvMWt. tort* »««tae ar*a. Lavaly w tb  0 jrarO
ttMUbl»^4Wt kappf. k*l*kl kanw kaa a Oraplata 0 kaai^  kttakaa •^ 55 iK ee!^ N W «as aSE-eew Srapaa. Vary aaM brallaa I4JM
Cbab—Laaaa 8b  Oapta* wXk *kaa rarpat. kalN4a Saak«aaaa._teW 3 S a  O L . b WlUar StM nwOk
-  -- auaal. aaw kw kaalar a abmMaa ra-Oaaa. «law a/«.
" T S S r ^ b lT T S l .. Atilr flaar.. fraM Iraaai takta k w .
_ — -ya aatkaOral cattae la Saa. tarsa alrr kHrkaa
“ * I I i i i r l i a * T k a 8 ?  I h « ^  rJSn aa f krtrk w.lbS Hraptara.w T* b T S w b . Phakarla. p .4  0 « « » .«  «-8»
■ arrar^ rlrk  palla. k..aUM  yar4..prrtlT aalry. IWirkaa al Wat-

SSJM

Ura. Ufa-Unw ipHaktoT IraM O kark ___
P ..I T---- lb -« a . tarkaa . y y f 'r t 'iy y ? :S^atta. aaw MrpX, tott^raania. Taabfally 4aaarataa. nrapbaa

kaar* la Oea. Xaw aarpal. Haw
I aalba.a^kaiaaaa la PalBa raam

b.a.a,w H4M

4SJM

OoT T  WLL HOUSIT — Spacious 4 bdrms for tho Family
„ .. ____ a-4 so#—lerl—ly hdM wftta S90TT

‘ • 't :^ ;j£ r iig 2 g *  CXk.aA l a«. Witk *a i kaa. anbrXa X .I ., a -  ^
4.k!^!l^a»a "ww I.».7b»._by.ĵ  ^  k. awnpMai *■

tevart— •vtalaW*. I—tattaf w«l —r    w -m .^  mmw
C Im m —- M taifta pun wHIi fr*ta W t'ti JSt Kd^^lLJ^Si
^ S S S t W .4 *  r g ir - T k a S r  -  4 ..*
"*tiiSu !r*a  'w S iss*  ?Ju ,r^ aiK r ■tteK^4'*«
km^ttaaMlIal aabaw kalk kylap araa .w lt t J y Ml aib^_r»i^

S 8 6 hodrocmt — tho OIAUR'S CHOtCI

S m SM  SiffU SpMUf
in m n ce o r w th b ŷ t t  pinxioarMW  aw vw g  

W adloy at O arflaM

Cahrer. OBI Ktair
«n-M88 m -n tf

JoAb m
Bleharda,

L a m s
MaaaUk

Ja6a
Baakay
884-T181

1 -L

l i t
REALTORS -  BUKD BES

6 S S - S < 4 0 5
1908 W. WAU
24 HOUR lIRVICI

gELLINO A B inLO D fa MEDLAND riB ST I 
NK8R NIW IISTMOS -  WTU U  OLAO TO SHOW YOU I 

MOflianCEMT ann iBN C a b  aaa sr laa aaal taaiM aMir baa- Haatl 4 ar t  S i4 riian . 4 B iapb u b  a4 Ik# asSra to ibki babna af S* eantaga. aatiaar k rla f r iiia  wMk Ma awa Prapbaa, krbk w tib  aaltaa 4nliaa4 far MWaiwa artrary. waaOarlaBy aaoaao- bal pbyiaam. ataaaa aaO aa km ilRli IM4atO V ElT  LaN M CATU  COEKKE aba»w i MiaaaksM b  8 b  lA(MoaSaS—kayaO kiaakfaal araa ........ ttiMITocaco  A8AT IN A P O U R  OP T U M . an dl ily  i i i i rabiV t rafr.. knk badar iplae. kcick Tarrara . . ........................  S tJ*U W BIT TWO ProaT . aaOar M,Ma .k lak aa a kfO-lraa ik a iN ____xaro—SaiWi paUk lalr ifaralaa ----- .............................------------- SS.MI
- OFtN HOUSE -  THIS WfIKIND 

240S AUBURN FlA Ci -  iXCITINO NEW 4^
AB Ika ailraa af la apaHa < akaat NOt kaaaOtal aaw kai wa kara aaOar n aalranba

ar akaol aay al bar

EMFHATKAUY EXECUTtVll 
AMONG THE HNEST IN MIDLAND -  LANOSTON EXaUSIVfS 
PLEAxfc CALL poa D rtA IU I aa ttia a kaaaoral paaL abcaal arrMtaa# baln a#
LIVE^lBCTIlWOimî T T o a *tm a .*k iaaf t ft-»  lA C li'■aakaa lalaR. 77. Bair., baaaUfal cwartyarOa . .LOOaiNG 70B A LAROB. BOOMT 4 BEnBOOM—I lir a  B  M 

a.f.. raf. air. -•a--'BAT WtNllOWA. Iraark Oiara. all Ikal azira IraOHbaal akafw b  lavaly 4/4. aapar aat maalar aaHa. t  kBn. b  OaOttre .LOVrXT I LIVING ABICA. I laaciiaa kilraaaai, laparaSa Ada rafr.. araaf braltaa S kbrka la OaOiarA . . .I  BLOCK TO TBK TOOL AT K IU EB LEA . laraly Priaa. i iiiaaal iraa 4aa a itt 7P.kakky r«IB r£atn
bnaal M iba. kata

TMAT-X BABD TOBaM kliriaa kawa watt b  KIb katba p^a o n B  RXCBLLBNT LOCATION, eaarrr Ob aalry aa« 4Mb(  raata, V t ral. air. baaaMM aarpal . . .—TAVLTBO a  BEAMBD 1 LIVING ABKA. nrapbaa, oal kar. itak aali ttbra. azpaalira appalalau ab. ta#. auMar, 4 BB, aaar 
OaOSare.H C T U U n D  m m o , M . a< Pam aaw aaaaaalar'a 4raan Oiaar.« fr.. bp Cawmaaltr Laaa beatlaa .___1 BLOCK TO W ABW in. bnnaaabb. aa BeW 0 attp a  ipiaikka.wabr waB. raft. a ir. kaakHMIy l i i m lU  . . .PBE IT IBBT 4 BBOBOOM ON T U  MABKBT. aaw aatpaL ttika  ■Mitb laal. talr. air. prl«w4 b  arB..................  ..........................

PI4M

FOR LEASE
WaB Mraal OMai Mpaaa — a B 'ir pari at MN s i. Can far AataOi

BEAUnniUY BURT------ lUSOOUSlY LANDSCAFfO
LOTS OF HOUSE FOR LESS I

BBICK 7LOOBBB TOM BOOM. SaaMa Btapbai. aaw kBikaa akl appBaaeaa. ia w li( iia la r. 4 kiitaaiaa, LOW BQ O I^. B iir  Laa Bl • MJP im u  7BETTT EXTEBSOB w/PBOSfT CtmirmH. I  llir iiw a  _

te a m 'S r  iSrACB.'̂ yiM'asa rww pa4 ap art t/gt b  tta iaa .'*! 

••••taw®#—* —fataRTRtâ  •“  otay _ _ ___ ^NO cLoanto c o m  w im  o tm a f c A n y o ta  i n  p a p b m  a*ttb  aiilbp  t/L  walit  waB, arkay n u  ar TA , aaB bear

Wai
fts-W B.
^ C aS tLaab b WJ«r— ■tiatofa OBI . . . .

M̂ 4Mi!I S f iS
MIMMt MU 1S>

R E U 9

[ B B
HOUSE AND HOUSE 
ftm l EBtnaandCotMtrvctloii

________ ,  _________  EBE-EBM-UMA WhMNar
REALTOR. Qorth or WaptBra StBia Bank)

B8RYUNI NOUSf, Otl MN8STINI 8ROWNINO 
694 88B4 683-1923

■OCBM rO B BALE
e MeP awaM SL _____ ................. . ............ ...... BSLEBB
•  TFadgawaad M. ...... ..... ........................ ..................... tZSjai
8 DaBciaa 8L --- --------------...................................  I3M8B
8 Laid r BL ....................... .................... . BIT—
•  F liawiBt RL BOLD .... BOLD .  SOLD IITJM
8 Waat CawdiB BL . ________ ___ _______ I  4JM
8 Offlea LaeaUaa lodaaL BL ........ .......... ....  IU.7M

COMTRUaiON
WIU SURD TO SUIT YOUR NHDS.

HaraM Haute 694-8834 Oaarga Hovta 694-4916 
Dub Hasfsa 694-I83S

I# Ihrlng
Farh-Brand

t* wtfUty.
Maadawlart

IVk

JMU

1400 WEST WAU 683-4686
After Bonn, OaU: - 

Pauline Tttroay „.EB«-7BBT Olata KaQar- ..68I-28B0
Nora Robarti_______881-4688 Duka Jlntaracii ....... E83-BTI7
OUM Kelly 6B4-SIS1 Sue Mathla ..............883-1830
Janice O n a n _______683-3788 Pat Pouat ....... .......  184-0383

Keep BarglBra away! The alana ayatwa •••• wtth tkki 
ana Hving area. Ref. atr, Rpriiifclap ifwttm aad ta 
area af Am  haaaai. ....-------------- --- ------ ------ 38J80

C O N fS in R lR A K T rl a r . IK  ata irtt^ Lae lB ih r^  
farawt aad ekaraslar ta every datiH. Wa have Jart 
Hrtad tMa aM aad R waa’t ha bare tong. Can aa 
far Bpgafntaiiat to aaa. ..... ........................y—-------

ttiir  INO aqaare fiairt with auay. Btaay' eirt^ ' ai ldliiM  ̂
fannd la thia grtoa raafa. 4 hadraama, plaa afflee, 
pietare wtadow ia breakfast area. A tetrifk bay at 18J8E

Over U  aereB gaM srlth ibia pretty t hr. slaiaat aaw 
bOBM. Haa goad water and laeaiad in Oraenwaad 
aiaa. *4.5a0

Ptek a irliiBar'--  Wda 3 hr., 3 hath, alaaa ia aad la
truly a wtaaer at ...........  11J88

Raeqaet Cliah 'A rn — the great taw anything baatw, 
aatertoinlng, ratoxtag ar Jatt plahi Ihrlag. TEA08

Qnaltty'ta't a mattar af abanea. This ana has aa ~ 
eempatltfon. Claae in, two atocy aad daeeratad hy 
real peî  Oaaet aatt iaeiaded. 33.888

CmpatiaM b ear heat aalaawMWi We aaggaat yaw 
aatapara this 4 hr, 4 hath Spaalah arehltoetara, 
with asaay, aasny eaatoak.faatwes. 68,708

OMy a few tavestinents Uka thia aaa today. 3 hr, 3 
hath briefc plaa reatal twa aatts, near dawatowa;' 18308 

Twa stRy, 4 br, 3 hath, plaa raatol palL Water wall
aad wa are aflaring tt at ........................ 1E3I8

O i^  year asm vigatahltp alaag wMk paedna aad 
paaebaa an this S3 aeraa with baaatlfBl wiahMa haaia. 14388

W J ^ ^  aqatty, hrlek~3~hr, 3 bath liaakB 33800 aqalty. 14300 
flliO  eqalty, paytoahts BloC near aehsaL t  hr, IK

Cwhrar—fpsnlah

8-2-2,

3-2-2,

2 watar 
' 3-^2, d

27,300

U ,9 i0
2hh '

f r p i, ball
38,1

32.1
m

Raaaaa Maditarraaaan, 3 hr., 186 
placa, raf; ah. TatsI Wash It.

frpl., bvibdfN, iftility.
Itawallad Caatampatiry. 3-l86<2, bg.

3-2VW1,

8 Ig.Nealy—iovaly 8 tp
built-ifw.

<Mt Caurta—Extra 
daubla ftpL, palto.

Harvard Camplataly padaaaratad 8-186,

3 br. 186 bathe,

8 br., 186 bath,

4.2Vh-2,

'built-int in

33,1

39,980

33,100

34,900

24,710

24,300

24,000
23,700

33,000

baths aad sate. - ■ t o 13388
Rbiactrated. I  hr, 1 hath, waat Mlflaad, gaad teveat- 

aaaaL 33488 aRidty, Pa/awatt an  I0I38. 18 ysan.

Nat la id l 2 hr, 1 hath toft. Thia aoe aa
1388

Bartows St, DaO baaM dans la IpaaMi m a a R , New 
A sg earpat, aattow drapaa, axtra larga patto, law
aqatty, law latR aat. ^ .................. 814JM

Oardaa Ctty Hwy, wall in traiitad . 4888 H- ($• high 
avarbaad daart and gahtt r a ^  y ^   ̂ :__  EE38S

WaaTtawy. 88, 1 aaOa traai city, LSI aa, 3818 sq. ft. 
BaOdtag BolUbto far a va rtsty  af battaaeasL 41388

p4fnt in 8 
Ne aly Erich van

M l^n.
Narth 8-Pricsd

iiw, palte. 32,300
Dantan—Nifsly carpatqd 4 br., 2 full baths, Ig. claaati ,

rafrig. 21,330
Texas—3 br., 3 bath hams arllh twa agta., fundahad,

aaar town. 31,300
SInalair—Orest lac., 3 be., 186 bath, ahag apt. In dan, 

bwllt-ifM. 30,730
Mkhigaa-Nica 3. br. ham# data la Aagplag, taquaa 

tarad dan, tal. 19,930
Raaaavalt-A dandyl 4 br., 2t/h bathe, dan, ftraglaca,

utility ream, let* af hauaa. .  19,900
Ihandan Split KvaH S hadraaiai , 2 fuH balba, dan.

Laa High araa. ., 19,780
Ohia-lmtnaaalstol Igadaua ana IW. araa, pretty ear-

paling, idea yard. 19,080
Lalaura-Waatilda, 4 br., IVh hatha, larga daa, uHHty

rm., palto, catpatad. 17,710
lauleleee-Dellafead araa, randi daalgaad, 3-t-l, larga

Rv. rm., ul. 17300
Frincsian — Extra niaa J-3-dan, water wall, atabard,

yM$l> 15p950
CaHaga — Darling 2 br. bungalaw, 189 hatlN, daa,

tapl., dining, afall. 13300
Cuthbart — 3 br., with huga maalar, 186 bath, daa,

central haat 8 ak.     14,830
Kancaa—Ooad equity buyl NIca 8 larga, 3 br., dan,

buiH-int, utHHy. i 14380
Hartowa—Sunhan living and dining rm., larga utility,

3 br., IV# bafiN. 14,380
Cuthbart—newly psitdad autaida, neat 8 clean, 3 ar 3

br., tVh bath. 13,830
Erie—Red brick 3 hr., 186 bath, dan, aultida ctoraga,

CSV. patie. 13,t0Q
Otonwaad-Brick rancher, 3 br., 186 bath, dan, earpat

8 drapaa. a 13,710
Michigan—Rad brick ranch dacignad 2 ar 3 br., claaa

to ahapping. _  13,780
laiaura—Owner atraiaae, extra idea 3 br„ 1^  b a^ ,

great aRuiiY buyl 12,930
Itomy-NiM 3 br. cawaga, Hv. rm., dining, dan, uHlity,

carpatad. . 12,700
Brunaen—Nice 8 clean 4 hr., 2 bath hama, rental unit, 

water wall. 12300
Orscaland -  WalLTarad far 3 hr., 1 bath, carpatad,

draped, R80 11,930
Farhdsla—Newly psintad inalde, 3 br., 186 bath, cant.

haat 8 air. 11,500
Nartowa-LIka-nsw carpalt 3 br., large Hv. rm., uHHfy,

lovely yard. 11,180
CaHaga-Ranch daaignad 3 bedroom homo, csrpotod

and draped. 10,300
E. Ihandan Ipadaua hama wHh 3 brc., 186 balba,

nice carpeting. 10,300
Oakata — Csfiiar let, 2 rantah fumiahad, 2 br., 186

bath, range. 4,300
Baird-Fricad la aall "ac h," $ hadraama, I bath, Hv.

rm.. Writ. araa. 4,000
TALK to  The Face Sallori

Ert,?" ..... ass R-r.«  ...... ass
M m  ̂ S a S  -----  MS Mil

S m i — • ‘ttM
PatoT____C. P. Swetal Ctairlta U w beri

Dan Harvey, Ownai-Managar
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HOUSW 901 SAU
THE A^XSON ob.

OPEN
HOUSE

3202
Sentinel

3103 AUBURN DRIVE 
- $52,000

SROO 8q. Ft. UrMria 
'natafuUy daoontad. M month 
old wucuthra loa^ . Draara kttcb 
ao and two pretty batha. ICaatari^  
bath haa bath tub and Miowar.iim 
Cool, eiaan. economical gaa refrl-jHi! ^  
gerated air with humldUier. a Iit u e .

VA & FHA
683 Sd<6 308 N. Colorado

<1. tMaM Is nUmt. Ws sn. saCM rsa HOW, sad sU idMsi

OPEN HOU3E
2104 Club

3 - 6
Spacloul Contemporary. 

Shown by Laura Manulik
CARRIAGE CO. 

684-5881

total package of delightful Uv-ilJg ^**JJ*» 
Ing Oall for a private aitowlng n^ avumsIs 
today. Its***

Batty Taylor, 682-1842 ,
Hazal Hallumi, 682 2027 iS lT w a m ^

WELDON TAYLOR REALTORS iSSL'cSS* 
683 1504 663 )601 683-4902 i&s!? iSasoa

Dr. t-Utu■it a-t-^■is • aadw »«4>srVl-Qsc: Mdar ai4StrMtlart-l-Osri-i-cr1-l-Gsr

3-5
I S  I Move right In. Payments only 
ijga'S1l9, raasonabla down (>ayment.

MARY ELLEN WARD

atonia eloaat mace, built-in range 
and «oven, dtahwaahar. dhginaal.' 
baalittful drapaa. Studio apait-
ment with refrigerated air. Xmoa 

F U »

BY OWNER
CwahrtsMt. lua tessn isat, haat t 
asdrtf. S asik. HrWa rswi. Sm was 
arwISL'i- uuatr. Kto ssr asrsat. Cmr 
td asUs. BSsds Uws. ckst It tkoae 
wd rksrrw. Psyssa SIM. tw 
■Mta NM ildltld. Ml MM ArsUs 
jsM a

THIS 4̂ 0 IS FRAMED 
IN WHITE

Usd sd alssds MS ke tkM SMti tlfti'Uvs ass sf «Mis Macs, tt't tat ■( Ikt aitti tWtidItt sHta

REALTORS 682-5541
ititf liM -1«1 WATBB

OPEN HOUSE

Whf Ml mu 
«Mtll 

mi M mm «f 
mt A4 VtMM

1511 Community Lane 
Shown by

TO KHEP YOUg PLOW 
a alas S karat. MHw is

Midi
fprif iiJB atu m

PKK voun APaoM puu. inw 
iiMttad saidta. aad rsha M UM 
S kdta.. dw. Hi kaik. laras S tar 

Waet. OBh SnjM. Caa asup Pars.
Junaa BaaHan, tU4tn

wwfcahop. HprlnklaT ayatam 
swlmaalng pool srith filter syatem 
ai^ onnerata apron — and some
8ettJ-68??84?H!ueU:682-20^ 

WELDON TAYLOR REALTORS 
683-1601 68V1504 683-4902

Ibm HmI iMittMs. Om Ini Mw kiiA*
IN A FRIENDLY HOUSE Z r«S S M .% 5 r’! :y .V ^ V

situated on e corrter iot, let your

Cleola Boyd
RONALD JAAAES REALTORS 

682-0581
TEXAS SIZE DEN

2300 NEELY
4 -6

SUNDAY
HARVEY LANGSTON, REALTORS

LARGE CORNER LOT
A vtrr aataaal larst IIJM Ss P i) w* Iw 'atairnniIhrtt biSitaai A Sta ktwt ta Dtaalaa — ------ —̂T«n waur vtHt. Iarat Uttt. ssvtrtdl ■aOt. Sarkscaa pa. (Stjn.

.Barbeque pit inside, ioveiy set
ting outside this Refrigerated 4 BR 

I Story and a Half. Within walking 
:distancs to Lao High Priced under. 

Poar ktWiNM. s kstk. ttaarait siBiaa 530,000. Shown by appointment., 
rttaa. csvtcta aaOt. itfrlaaraud tIr.iCall Joyce Brickey, Assoc. 682- 
I7W MMrt iMt, ihraMt «rt«. 4m.
HwptoM n tMM$ tmm tMJM. CaU

OWNER SELLING 
2200 HARVARD

with storege to meteh In this 
super 2-Story-entiq«e brick fire
place. Cell Jo Braden, Astoc., 
Harvey Langston Realtors — 683- 
1425 or 682-9495.

OPEN
HOUSE
Sunday 3 -6

3516
STANOLIND

4 bedroom
BUNNIE KENt '̂ REALTORS 

684-6363

little ones play in this huge fen
ced yard or plant s summer gar
den. This polished and pretty i 
coleniel won't last. Call Jo Braden, i . 
Assoc, Harvey Langston Realtors,! 
683 1425 Of 682 9495. ' I

Cell Ed LeMarquend, sssocieta 
Jack Mogte, Realtors OH. sse-TlMi Haa. MSdSU

FOR SALE

STSOBSgNWOOD.H aaraa. Matal kan. Irtteallia eatar, fMObaa lar a MakiW kaaw kaak m  I aaalk al tanUeal.
3 G REALTORS

☆  LOTS OF ROOM
TWO aroBVi gw s

I  mm wiii n 3 ' iU M mrttm A99tm.

JOST OFP 
ANDREWS HWY. 
11 MILK OUT 

aciaa a( icraa a( laed, tkm  wiga fe ■anaa. lama OMS as. n .)  t e  kadmae tm r e avakla kM tiaHwiidUa ta

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
to Yetermna. Milam SehooL Largo

"WELL, HERE TlSr'^
3191, Harvey Langston Realtors vary ■wuaat—caataa kaM aHri ritri682-9495. ssfiT.iissJrtL "S------  ̂ —  aiiTata* aaUa. S4M dam aaimaal. (Par-

3 bedroom. I^ U fid  shag •—««!?», cea« aar mm'.D rap ea . -Move In* C<mdltlon.p»  ̂ m m«ay a  aMaa apaaa. wlS 
Ooraar lot. flee thle eae for

Cell Alta AAonroe, essodete 
Jack Mogle,. RMitors

OW. d»IMSi Bm. dasdW

I

PLKAiUNOLV D IP m EN T BMry fayar DELL WOOD
Call Jack Mogle, Realtors *«vy tSU'taJL'JSi M ia"irtir

683-1808 or 684-4856 ;5Sr.:Sr.“ l J i r «  S & .t  SS‘OB »re TM CHAlfiaNC two BEI>- *d U barsaam. lytaili.

O live r Jecobaen, Realtor 
91 Ml ma <aia

iWddOB Taylor Realtors, 88l-480l.|or hs«ms.

MOVING TO ODESSA? Jg fe u S S L .
We have a baeutiful a!l brick SSusIno ****** “ **' 
home, 3 bedroom, 154 bat.i, on ^̂  ** Ha-tw

Haa aataa,___ ŝu p
COUNTRY LIVING

mw
laUMa gta« ealvM tkaCbaaUT OM, Ma iiaaAta a< tka

aa S acraa iMk kvaa daa adraaeit, S kaSk%■am aaaaa. Maal |
Marta

laddy Street. Big kitchen and <len. 
' combination, carpet throughout,! 
'garage and'ferKad for ortly $157'

177 •UROMOS FOR SAU-
OWNER

BY OWNER
BOOM. CM watt FIVE BEDROOM
Carpeim ___  ___CaJI Cteo BmM. Aa iasM. BMttan. m44m m I

Jack Mogle, Realtors
Off. 683-1808; Rea- 684-6518

jajnonth. Will trade for Odessa: ,«yg*;-:
property.

MANEY REAL ESTATE
MS. BsLi SlAdH at

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Any Stae from I z t  

Metel ar praaaad plywood 
All oolora

.nli. FrtM ■6 aae

Dellwood Area, cleen 3-2-1, low' ^  .
equity. $142 month. Sheg cerpet, | ☆  ONE LIVING AREA
draped, dithwather, extras for 
children Large back yard. 3405 
Baumann. 694-5488

CORNER LOT

Oreet houaal Newly painted end 
bee nloa eerpet Juet SljlOO equity 
win buy thM 3 bedroom, weetefaSe 
dandy with m  bathe, can to- 
deyl Talk to Donne Weat As
laodete, Don Johnaon, R aelto ra,
>88t-8m.

ONLY $104 PER MONTH
earn a k a d ro . ns kaM. am ateew

mp. TALE TO KABEH

337-2868

Nice neighborhood, good eondl- 
tlon. Attreothre S, 3, I. Ihringj 
room, U z 50 living area. Owner

Cvaiili%s 884-81T1.

lAAMACULATE

VERY DESIRABLE
.lamucidala l i  I  kama aSM iMk

8S4-t873. after 4 pjn. weekdays $. 3, >. UTtng room. U zM .  oom -|^ 7^  
3008 Banda. ibtnatloa den, dinlnâ  k i t c h e n

. ___ area, MB8 under roof. Prime h>-
Ma ke Money ^

COLONIAL CHARMER j, 
- "S iS E l

On« of Midlend's Finest 
and AAost Unusual Homes 

i •*
S T c ._____ . . . .  __________

Cell Eel LeMarquend, eaeodete 
Jeck Mtogle, Reeltors 

Off 683-ieOSi Rea. 684-6511

NO DOWN PAYMENT"
a .̂ aMi. krtaa ratm .̂ dig.

FREE DELIVERY 
within 20 mile radius

FUTURE FARMERS 
& 4H'ers

HASHA REALTORS
AAA PORTABLE 

BUILDINGS
I east M mWaad Ata TtiaU

$104 Per A6onth
Brick S kena.. IM katk.

563-0161
lad ama PW aTB kaeaiu eam mm. IMI tad.

pm. waakdAye. MCB flanda.
While You Sleep' terrâ ion

WMk mk M
BY OWNER « i i-a*. M----------- ---------- O' jCdka. TALK TO KAMKM KPIMBMan.

tmr myc krtmitaar M Mtak-I oy OWNER 6%% RATEaa md krmMariramr O y  mealtad BY U W IN tK 074^  •^ 'V ./sg e . Large closeis, built-in kilch- mi Mm. Hf.'

LOTS POR $AU;a trae,'ialaa ta ;MA cm  Marta

COUNTRY GIRL STRIKES A6AINI
S B id ivm . t  kaM aHkga a M ..I  i walar m l. a •aBar. amaral ____  ,

dm «kk Orach iCaS Jana Imrai taaftaaa Baae . garvair maaia iaal. I
HS iS S  t t^ S S *'far

an, dose to schools. Fenced. Low

Oaa kadroaw daptai la axcaemt aaadk’Uaa. Uv* ta am tada am tot Ma •Um'iWI W. Ti •Ida aur g Ml iar yaa. Oaly SlUaA Aa- 
mmt liXI amtak paymwu. 7H Biatataf M taaa. Law mak

REAL ESTATE
. ~ is- ita . tatga twukdktu. >» daaai___ S lit’U S S  ^  a-IVta lar Ma dadt-waraagar ............. CaZ's-l. CT̂ taJaed rtM ........ 8 $ $ 1 5

NEAR RUSK
ON WEDGEWOOD ™    ----- —"

LOW EQUITY IN 
PROVIDENCE PARK

rkad aaraga. laim Mtada taaia. Maaa Miuataa. etancaac aad aakaata. Pay- mia ilO. tetalp BUM. M»t Stataaa

5l|l;equity. 682-504$, 697-1194.
MO DOetN PAVll U T

I  Acraa In city ItanlUl Oloaa to;> 
iTom'k Trsa House. No taaprove-i. 
manta — Oragt potentlaL Ae-i coinnmY uvdm

|M>-«SM. Doirr SR Damn
taa ymraMt. LM MM laidaimlH alr'.Ppun 

l iMruk year Mtataa aad mark ymr m-
rOea to

ATTMUmON BAgOAlN RUNTgU two,I kadnmii, ISa kaM, daa MM enMaca. tor Ma artoa of ma. isn. Itvabta, aow earpat. mrm satai la- kvo ta Ma atkar aaa traa. Ataa kaa|aaaBtak aty- ------------ ' »4 ataraea. taraa aot̂,a tra rim m  i I WaraaiXaoai IH kaM. 1-car!
Call HOUSE A HOUSE REALTORS KfH*;.

694-8834 ' m eirM Q sr^ ^___ b*ck ter ««cii er ptav.
C«U ELAAER WATSON 
•uoctat* T*rr«Vi»)on

NVAft ALAMO 1 Bit. brkfe
Mi tmemi yw4. mmm IM-M iMwiHi. BOMYC s S A  . MI-fMl D R IO a iU  AGOICYa <

3 full Mte. PImmM miry vHh-a..
Mei- DeM-.  w k k p s E r - . :^ .^ * !^ !e rH * .la a . AB artM £ r y  kaak im u l M 1 weed Can lor Ctaato gayd. laaaM Ta

atamad adM hath, taM taaitaM. CaB JaMHUa < ■ma dm trth sma mambl*** gaat eaaltafa. I■atav ata nmitam.
ah vaa '
i aad saML SMa igg 
t MMi aad Majeea. IM kaŜ  doakta

Raakars. saiesai. BY aotaan s IggratM . IM

ClASSmiD MSPIAY

YOUOL UKE IT 
BETTER

If  you let profeailooAla rep- 
reaent you in the asle of your 
property — realdentlel v  oom- 
m erclA l.

Why not try utF n  doaenY coat. It pays.
Wa. have buyers waiting

RONAID JAMIS, Reeftars 
682-0581

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Itaagi’ S*ema*lS MT̂ dKy*M saata IPraai i

5% %
INTEREST RATE

TOM nNO. SBALTOA •41311 BlfUt

SWIMMING POOL 1
iwm  W94m W4M)

JMt Ih ts i; mmm t  «r 4 hatmam kiurn f  Mlrtei BrtOtnn n̂ni fad-Oc e&i—  wtfc Silrfcdr »d>, tifiplM i M i 
poatai iarraaa ntort.

OjB Pm
iSHiralS s'̂ Bg *551, WILLl“ C ASSOCIATES,wtdi ptywiiitt d W pat moatli S mJ 4H4tm

Lmrm Hvlae m m  + dem i  iM >m i,BaUrTY IUDOCn> tat d id  ad*. MiiirtSd fS ia? stapmaaia. Aaa>ctata M s A l' pjid m I M r ^ .  ^
t a m iw 5 r *  dSS, m & J^ wa A ̂  A ja s» fw i ImaammMSmAm fliMmfm E3rM-AMD

eered
k F

; ItlM. At - ddr

Lov <ddy ^

BY OWNER 'S S
Beedihd back ytri «itfc covtrti pdto mi bRrbdi*. Uta Ihiid mi mrnia§. 3 br. 3 hdli bck ir  — lyrdiM i, bvjr f«ri d iA . CALL R M iY  REALTY. ANT-I

________% T f iMRMSdMa Ml
'g lEg g Y ^ L^ ONB.

EXCELLENT VALUE ,_______  . ,

iNium  JANS U m  gakata..! k r.. ■
WILLIAMS 6 ASSOC. J S I S 'v S i j r k m n jS l

694-9663 ' .'anytoiS.
"3~lid<nir»

TVLLY itm lopii riitd a ttil tou InJ to arw Hr ad*. Lad m  'tMfnHia wwnprweoM, mm uWdtodd M-M

tomiiiR «i Ida. torgt

7f CSM im Y LOTS
BEfTSAVEN Uwmmtm Oeri*. Osrdw ■ ID iyd d i, 4 maeaa. Cdl mbmu, m- Hmrnm mu d  •H w  mHt i  m l

rOE 1 m  to R#MMMi ArriL
g-ty’s a . a r t i ^ ' *  “

DISPLAY i CUSSIPItO DISPUY

CHOICE OF SCHOOLS iSSM SflT^aSi •r dtor*y*4; WedL_________
144 b d i. hay w to iM , bdll- BY M t r : »

tod. m  modh. ham mHty. Oom
fetoda tad OrthMwd. d4-MO er d i jm .UM. ^  MMgmii____ WggY E k L . . .  _____r a n . M tn n . MMSM. Mt-lIW. MtetM.A vg av Hvaablt Hoar plaa. baM. ~ Oseertaaky bakky naai wWeb caold ba aaad aatab kadroata

BY

&ta kltckm. t.MC as. It  kvakla. CaB Haw taud caivat Payiaaati Stl. a Btair W4-t«Tt {far rag n l aaasla ar mtata laaMy.aa^m_
4 gaXmdoM brtc
s n u n s i ! .'

Willitmt & Asiociatas 
694-9663

4 BEDMOOM brtM kiaM J l  ear |a r ^  Djf tppetitoMaE

/pî XrjfiA'T'gSSidr
CLASSmiO DISPLAY

. aUraeUva dm. w(M flia- DoO Utatai ta ttaiatab amaaar. I ■taoa. KUebm haa bailt taa. 1 oar ■ar-lamltx, taw kdsiaaf. aaar ikaa. caal----------- 1— I---- - r .i i  I I. — CALL SUB M ATBir CM-U

MAXSON
■0r C O M P A N Y  g

Ova Chef Helen Mery
Rebellion Webb Pringle Cebb Thomtaien
684-9020 6S2-3SS7 694-1S04 682-1813 682-7681

” * kaeiamta. t haMi. em aad «aB la waB ranM. Oadarsrtaad
*  ® ?£SS5i* J 2 2 L  ^ .« " T gWAIMNO. BaWaartaad tar. • btaUamm

L.J!aT ^  S*2$’ *»» »»« g«»rrvzTS i? ‘̂U.'r-rStart a
madam k-abrn -tab taMM.

i_MAWrni CqsW YT-m  aUtaa awM-oal •( Blaatoa. I- a  Irrtca-____  ?*»• !***■”  * *«M«»a» haaaa. M kaailm  trtal traaa. ItaaaadKJJJJJJ"**- Twykaam  ̂ftaUat laadtard'a ikaaa. Tn im : M% da-a. M aai

Office: 308 N. Colerade, Pgtio Bldg .-682-8686

81ft, tJiotllMl iMdtcaptaj Cdl C. L. 
mtpkrnarm, M3-4781 Aatocitu. T«n KImla i

UY. 4 '»otn lonclML____ _. 1  iia ^  Tdk to PAULINE TURNEY d4

WONDERFUL BUY. 4. IH . ton fid  Matoo rooa. Caatom lonctot tiroaib td A tparlDat aod ttvabte dl iaa doom.■pnrtDot ABd ttvabte dl A to PAULINE TURNI Rotortt Rodtora. 148t West Wd1 ML
PlRfr UfM. 3 btirooBM. tof M E CATpetod, two cor lArAgt. No iowB fî t- M d  to iMi oat. l ocAiod itt i Marpa WAf. T̂ica. 19600 Ca« Ctoi Prtoite. MLisu tr toadd.Wad Ato Od RoNlto! Dtal MMUl.

Robtfto Rtdtoti 14M Wtd WaU.

o fu m »  7  gyKBY dalafl. Caq la tePAUUNC tobhS y sat-ner. lekaSaken HM Wad Wag dOtaCM.
BY 0«m r: SMI Camaita. Them baM IM bath, earpatad. kd g _li. lim-aCm, SH par ' amt' tatairmL PaymmMe S r  NaaL Msana.

lUarm. beta*. a *r c a rte  PMM aetalp -Bk a  m an IM t M lp ir  aad tarn. MSeiSk. SM TaaM arai.
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY I CLASSIPOO DISPLAY

REALTOR-Mary Ann Carr
683-5156 iS t 1207 Vy. Wall

CALL ON THE HOME TEAM
Aaata Lyga 
tolBia Parry. 
WgBde BMm 
Vlrgbaig.
P e t----

■ 88S-taN FBya MeASegM 
.S86-1IS8 asi-ttu.I86-1IS8 T i^ S8S-178S

S in  iemmla Lee ...
aat-sni

.884-S1U
AHBBEWa mOBWAT—PIm aarm Imladlap I  tairM ni. t kata haaM. 
B B iy o gg-gm dtad,̂  wag^adakBakad laipbbarhaad hmm phta praaakama.
CAROL LAWg Mikarkaa Spa talk -tab Mi aarm aid tala of adrmi
D arggrr-dpertem  fOw kadia iai, Iradtataad brtok. Claaaad ta MMtaadt

«■»■*“ ■« la am al MMaaTt Baad aram -Mk taiga pad Mr MMMT iaT« a toed.
AOi pod. A

OOLP OOVRfIB ROAD-Pow
toiroM tdto tooitof «d to toodlNI pdto ’ toeas wtth tdA at tparn.

EEWT-'Tog cm toco yam l»tto fMrton.
REWTPCKY- ■RofrijCfoloi too PRA tp fft id .
lOCEKlAN—Estro lorfo Id  to MTMr. Nov Mrpd. wm pdd aai amwat 

maaia. ta M i.

SPKtAL OP THf WHK

taahtad Mrt WaM ta ' kidri— im’i Lm (tad ala I

PAgnULB-Lo- agdiy.•rad paUa md dm.
•ar .paracr. t  mraa. B ilrtparati l  dr. 

nm CCroM -m ar kaMmad, Sta I  ̂ a 'im k ma' Mr fiaraW .

Mr a taraa badraam, Mt kata, aaa- 
• la Ma mtaaMy. Mt kata. $■ 
a,MI ig. ■. d Bvakla naaa.

I jB aaedrm"BIWBRY eraiiwr-s kaSraam, MS bdh. Baa. *Wdtar gait* Dtataartiidy dWMrad. .
aeMm«t>-w. hira lid adid M aarm.le Bryia ONtab. aHakitata. wM Wdrav.in-it. tea ta Lake WeMtad itaar. Hr.lipdiat ta pr.friiilag ■9 Ikl. n ynw rhaem la Sd ta m taa aattaal 
ALSg. barb bama -a ham liel Marta. Badh. Bad am-Wad M SI year

^ U A H $
REALTOR* 1015 N. MIDKIFF

t A S S O t  , ,
694-9663 f s l

OUT OP TOWN Im KItBlgn-CALL DR COLLtaCTI.
CVLPKPBB. 4-1-1, larpa naa. baM  anvaam. -rird  bar .................  SOLDV R flER N . lorfc 3 dory tovotowo. tsfolglldy ioeoroloi ..........a. . . .  4MW■ARYARD. 3 or 441-tb part wRb attietaarf cotoao. doo ...................... 4MWC A M ^ E 4-m-t. aow fac rof. A coroot. if f  prow ...................... tMWol M toiii. toy o lo iio i ................. .. ILItoo« ... fvjto 

w /IrpL.. 1941toUNDON. 4-lH-l. dMf earyd. fiw ii kMotoo. î rpa iia  ---- -- SMtoDBNOAR. 3-1444. low ofdty. mw total A ooffd. fta i topi n .lto

OULF. 4-IH4. BOW LANRAJL $.lYe>3 CP. PEBRIB txN.. 3-1%-t.LARRAMr $-lYe>3 CP. oow tottM. m '(OA rof..’ oM Artao afi Mdto. IJ oeroca toro, largA In
PANNIN. 3-14^ toy wtaiowA,------  * eootiNEELY. 3-1444. eooti to 4 RB. torfo rtootaMo aatim amf pa TEAI tMto mcnOAN. 3-m J 4- rcalal. oWor ton# to Hp4ap dtapet ...................  114MW ILSm RE 3>14W>1. tofIMae. wato to cetod. tow ijo ity ........................  tOliDRROOEOALB. 3-M. Jod Mdoi. toaf carpoL mm to4, otoota

WE BATE emOKM COMMEBCUL UfTIW W !
DONBODERICE LA DELLS twncr •UtANBLAIE434>74n

JM ff W ILIU M

OlfLY $1M toopto am ma
ttuiiT L̂iipStC taeo£S*to toefeCAuf*^

Wf mmrnar: I btiwito 1 toik 34to
drT^ilMIt. 1413 C—ptoy aS^*prt^ 
■QDITY tap: aim Lm ami Mat. I mar aamt l itaiiat, 1 taimaia 144 to inbto san fc. Ptaao 834-9838 aftor k

_______ BY ddtar: IM  to lU* I  k itoim . ito

k rerX  BY a-m r: taarlatr. 4 ki l w a .

BQ Utrr hay: t  i  * »■!« « ‘ liraal. Low payaada. VanrjmMp.Md piriad Boadmm tedte
■teta* Op.

su

M

^mJBrx?iurusr%*sai!
76 SUSIMBS PtOF. FOR SAU

m. 1 kaOL krKC. Wmtah ■cad yarA Batll-hi dak fa laaata. Law aedty aad I d  SlU par d id h  CaB (
. ___ at 4at 14M Sodh Mala. Cm ba mm a

FOR SALE
Establiihod lecreUrial and an
swering service. All office equip
ment, furniture, and supplies. 
Great locstion. Reply to Box V-74

radal altar S p.d. I  • d  TMadap, {
CLEA14 a' diBm. dm

**siSSi Rdoorter-Telegram
‘ **y Maaday ta t - n  ixtCATlON. a

FHA MLS2701 W. louiaiane
PUN CrrON —bcMttfBl terrmte Seta .................
ntOFTTlBB— ............SOU! SOLD
M IS80UBI—QgitdrgglaB, ewe beSre—  gnlla 
DENOAB—Dwglez, M  teagnt p*7 far yew pmts- 
OENOAB—8 br. 154 btatt with firapimea 
CniMAHON—iBUMtealgte I  br.. mmr aehael
THOMAS—L m  OutB 18 a«. ft., A $K- -...
TEXAS—t bedroem bate wHh rttataL . _ .  
8TO B IT-4 , m , IAI8 aq. ft  Hr, gaaa. eaaam. 
L008IANA—«. IK , er S br. data. Nka lae.
OOItOLAB—Lew mere fas eeet Bidt ta back .......
OOlOIBBCIAL LOT eta MMee«ri *  “A*. .........
OOONTHT UVINO—8 etery anUtf-i

68S-0S0S Anytlnw
.................... . IMM

SOLD

ISAM
ISAM
U.4M
UAM

COMMEHCIAL lecBtleta eta Atadrews Hwy. U tt *  LH- leaed.
WE HATE BENTAIE

WS HAVE ACBBAOS . . . AIX AHUUND MIDLAND
Charlaa Meera _____SSS-BSSS Faya FarfHceat   nS-MB

Aeaa Maera________ MS-BNI
n M n M H t o n p t o P t o n p p M n H

ClASSMB) DOFUT ClASItWID DOrUY BU NNIE KEN T
X .  Com  IZ a L

REALTORS
lorS

ni-TIM Sayttma Mamkar Mdtipla l liltag Sarrlm
W I  ACgga. pad. larrc S kdim.. I  kaBL Ird ., raf. air, waM W PANELED DEN. S kdrm.. H4 kata «Bk IAN  BvahM MdS BDBM., IV. bath arttt rnlar wiB, law agalty . .  IU.U1■MABP I  BDBM. brick ta araal larallm la ikipalae. m  dmta - triJM  MOOBBN i  BOBM.. 144 kata, earad tarwad. d l. mrapa.WATBB WELL aad dnppf t . I  k£m , I kata. U ta ankta. ta la l__*ss

|i906 W. Ulineis 
684-6363

W E oS itT BDT. I kdraL, 1 kata, ftad ailpkkarkmdi tala d alanaa.
CaM m m aa BOB kidn. Na dawa M Yataram.Barm ■ddataarp. WMSM B «i Babarla. m-TMt BiBay Bakarta. teTMl MLS

Warf,
& L
W arJ

s i l l  w . TIXAS

RMUDR*
682-5541

$119 a month. Clean, freshly 
painted, inside and out, 3 
bedroom, b r i c k ,  1 living 
area, modest equity, grMt 
opportunity. This is a great 
investment.

H O N A L D  JA M E S
REALTORS

ma -  BSNTAU — OOMSIBBCIAL 
4SI w. iLUNOia msewi

CALI US TO FINO THi 'W ISi SUYS'
DON'T art DOWN ANB PAN YDDBOCUri td  Mda lalrtsaratad air ratradl mar nirtla. Pnidlrtam arm. d hdrma.. aaa ..saidirai kata. Rapa daa. Now rated aad aaw paid, taw prim

mrpd.i A itap.d.PtBAam O tT DIPPBBKHT. Balry Myar.ItaM^tarmik la dm> S kdrma., kmal
CABBaama O U Bait Plmmd* aalry aHh tarn rarpd aad I  - ................................... -  Aaddaa. Adbaad

nSAIt
dm UaSS .aradad i M  kdha. BWaaid ,

Tca m  MOOD OP PBBM  Ptowcaa turn* ta ymr "eaaa- kry”  aardia. Omr 1 aa- I  kdnun M  ka. CMm la m Aatawwa

NEW LWTtNO* ABBIYINO BAILT-CALL FOB INPOBMAT10N ON
TWBBB AND OrBEBS— '

aSt-MC—Jaal Bitad—tarely 4 badraam m rfANOtlND—wata la Bata. Lm. 
a n te —Par aaall laata^da S k.drnm m WABB aiaalWd atadMMa. 
S44te Oaly Ĥ ĝam̂ aM tarpa 4AWN.
SMJSS-Ste as. R. RraMa—aaetaaod pa4l. Iat|a ham m MA MAR.
plMaa-Om d  taa ite ta d  *Ha ta Wdtaad -  baadttd taaiaaaplm >■ S te  Bvakla Md la Ikl4 Iaa Mary I  k.diaam m BrANOtnnT^ 
m .m  C .d m parary Mriwal taamr- 

•SaNy m MANOON.
ISIte—ttaa arw I kalraaai — rafrlrardad — htaaMMar — a Mvalp kap m
tSIte—a i .in iM fatrlaaralad — aaaUy m PBINCBTON — Iaa ■rally liadataplat.
tll.m  laldl dar. or darMr*. afltma m OHIO.
IH.IM 'taa alary paM ataa — S kiirnai pim alady ar Mm.  at
SU te-l I
an.iss-4 1

m NKmOAN. riaaa aad praMy.
Hat m MAZWBtt miaalklat H ffiiid  md- a te

IM te —4 bate
I aa tOUBHANA-aaw Bdtad-lhia la a M dl kaim Mr taa la* madHMi. i
H-amad Mr affleoa.

Iio e r CONYBNIBNt i  Ody a pimaad draM la lha ftaany aad t e  laea taapplat Caalir. Bxtra dm 11 '

WIPE YOUR FEET, svarything's so clean. Prwcioua and darling 
3 bedroom Ixick, fresh shiny paint in end out, nevr eerpwt, 
new linoleum. The windows are washed from AHriing room 
to utility room & all around the house . . . $16,000.

NEW ON MARKET. C u t *  
three bedroom honeymoon 
cottage. Only $9,500. Will 
sail on FHA appraisal.

NEW LISTING near Villago. 
Never b e f o r e  publish^. 
3 Eiedfpom Austin stone. 
$13,500.'

Nbw on the market, near, LerKestar Garden Qty, 3 bedroom, 
den, 116 bath, so clean end so neat, water well, outside 
storage, only $13,500. <

ANOTHER NEW LISTING. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, rafriger- 
•tad air. Close to schools end shopping. Only $19,800.

WANT SO BVILB YOUR OWMt Wa kava Me Mr yaa^
Ruby

G effrey
682-7$St

I hdna. Caipdad. Wilar waB SUAIS
IM W Y BPAOeDSintaB la lU i I kdrm.. dm aad larpa Iwa aar pa- _____laaa. Paamd p arte  aria. Oply —- S lT te
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yAlMt AND lANCMB
6,000 ACRES Impeachment Inquiry To Get Under Way
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Bjr JOHN BBCKUni
WASmNGTON (Al») -  The 

loot pnliniBeriBi art ever aad 
the Ittow Judidaty OonunMia 
aette doMB tfata weak to its 
momantooi task of detamdoiag 
whether peondi esiat for im- 
peachlnc Proaidint Nixon.

Ttia OKBct dagr has M  haaa 
sat yet tut somatiine attar 
Tnoa^ the SI members wU 
receive a tWck book layinf out 
in detaO the informatfon gath
ered by the oeranrittee staff 
during foir months ef investi- 
gatfon.

At each mamber’s place abo

win be a haaiMf and eoatreh 
for MflaBiag ta the If taped 
rwiversaliane ef Item md 
soma of Ids ddaf atdoa.

The eenurdttaa still wants tbs 
tapaa an wWeii the Wbita 
HouaaedMsd tranaortpts are
QWia, MU ■ MM w
adiMttenai rsquaat for tapw of 
HI eoavanatlsaa it bedims 
are ralevaat

Ihe InveatiaaMep haa bean dh 
vidsd into dbr major araaa: the 
Watamfa break-4n and eowar- 
up, Item’s personal flnanoas, 
uas of exacuttvs agenciaa for 

-poUUcat putpoass, domaatic

aetivttiea of the 
, political “dirty

sarveiUaaoe
WhiU Ham 
tncu mo 
eenduct”

h  win be the aammlttst’s Jab 
to. dedda wtiatbsr any of the at- 
l^ t fo w js m ^  !a hnpaach-

Chairman Peter Rodtin, D- 
N.J.. aalimatas this phaaa of 
the prseentattoa wiU taka tforeo 
or four days. Nixon aad Ids 
ddaf Impeaskmsnt counael. 
Jamas D. 8t Clair, have been 
invited to attend.

Although the oonstituUonal 
proqps of Impeachment does

Btt satitla dadanaa oaunasl ta 
parttcipnts at the Invsatlgattve 
stags, the esminittaa, an a mat
ter of comtaay, « t l 1st It. Chdr 
raapond ta tha opaalBg prssea

Mk» Ip havŝ gdlod.
Rodtna plans la open the 

'hlsariaa to tha pubic and 
Mva tsMvtsInn ^  whsnavar poa- 
stMs altar the initial preasnta- 
tioa. The dsdafon wfll W made 
on a day4»day baafo, depend
ing op tfas svidenes or witnaas 
to be examined.

There k aa schsdnla flxod for 
tha pnoaadb«i altar tha hdtial 
PfWdrtInu, bM most mam- 
bars mqieat them ta last Jtve or 
te  mtaha, widob would permit 
tha wmunlttas to veto about 
mhfotaDa.

Tha eenmittoah racommao- 
dfofon — whother for or against 
bnpeaffunant -  wll be sant to 
tha House Boor for a vote. If 
tha Hoota votou for tmpaach- 
ment, a trial wU be held in tha 
hanate, wiNi a twMIdrdS vets 
Deeded to remove Nixon from 
oMoa.

i r  i r  -tr ■{( ☆  ☆  ☆  •fr •iY ■A' 
A  Lovely HTIT Country 
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Since Revolt Portugal Has Undergone Revolution
BV MOOBi ta Ma Mat‘  JleSSl*<C imilitary junta began destroying Bee disbanded and arrsatad. da-.muniit party manifsatoe 

M*Sta SmI m authoritarian government |ckred amneaty for draft dodg-|praiie for tha army

■ P - : ,

—  . ^ Apparatus built up over tbs
ta T C m a rS y  M««ad ycsrs by tfas Ists dictatOT Au

la FtataB—  - r  «»■»»•> Itonlo de OUveira Salasar and
LISBON, Portwl (ST)

Political polica now ah in thei 7"*
calls where they once held thelrjP‘‘̂ *°*>*"’ o»»Med poUtical po-1 
prisoners. Workers sit in chairsi 
once reserved for their boaaea.'
Demonatratfona. recently lUe-| 
gal, have bacome the natkmfol 
peMkne. |

In the nine days shioe a mQi-l 
tary revolt brou^t Gen. An-j 
tonio de Spinola to power Aprilj 
ZS, I>ortugaI has undergeoe a{ 
revolution. {

*Tt’s juM begun” says Ma
riana, a If-yaar^ dental toefa- 
nidan and a Commianitt who' 
haa been underground all herl 
riiort political life

era and desartera, 
an political partfoa.
nationai aaaemUy eiectians and 
pronrieed Portugal’s M mUUon 
people freedom and dvil rights. 

Newspapers published Oom-

andi PortugsTs famed “Three 
jUarias*’ — tha tfaraa tarumn 

legitimised! Spinola dtclarad the coun-lwho wrote • book about Portu- 
csllsd for'try’s first May Dsy ceiebratiaa,|guaae woman and were chargad

and the nation responded with,with obeoenlty by the atoto — ment spiintntsta. taii|%
an enthusiasm Ukened to theiannounced they were forming a 
bberatlon of Paris after Woridlwomen's Uhsratlon grou|i.
War II. A - two4ront houMcIsanfog

campaign rid ministries and 
bualnsaaea «f Oastaaa man. On 
cna front tha junta diamlmod 
hundradt of

TO n R T U I BRATBaerea II mUw •ootheest of , _ _  ___ _Iftiid. Good land ftiMI water; rootwMb. ki*Mn mikkiiiunB s—plowMl. T fta y .^  Btata fty»..C.B « ^
DICK COBB CO. ^  mSMMM .  1MMBMM. • _

683-1578 THBB^kiftruta k—  Mf.tata M

“Ita going too fast,” says a 
iLubon esecutive. “Portuguese 
are not geared for this kM of 
change. We move slowly. The 
iright stiU has to be beard 
from.”

But the evidence, to the few 
dnrt days since Premier Mer 
oelk) Gaetano tumbled from 
power and took nearly M years

■ ■
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The most definitive sign for 
the future probably will come 
when 'Spinola names a provi- 
skmal government withia the 
next two weeks.

Communists and Sodalists, 
baraiad from legal poHUcal ae- 
tion for more than M years, sre 
to be part of tbe new govarn- 
ment

WHh the country’s estsb- 
Uabment dismantled by the 
coup, only the lafl and the 
armed forces seem organized 
weD enough to fill the sudden 
vacuum. Spin^. evidently 
aware of tbe trend, baa given 
his bieasing to i  left4»Aer coa- 
Utioa

In the first weric of the revo
lution, however, euphoria — not 
worry about the future — has 
been the theme.

Tens of thousands poured into 
the streets to sing praises to 
Spinola and the army after the 
virtually bloodless coup.

Demonstrations blossomed 
along with red carnations, sym
bol of the victory over the old 
regime.

Almost immediately after the 
coup, Spinola and hia rating
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TIGERS IN A TANGLE — Thmt new tigers at the Overton Park Zoo in Memphis, Tenn., have arrived from 
Waco, Tex. The three were bought by the xoo at a tpeciid price because Waco officials didn’t want to break 
them up. When tbe two males are sold — hopefully — tbe money will be given to the Waco Zoo. Tbe female 
was the one tbe Memphis zoo wanted as a mate for Tom, the mascot of Memphis State University. (AP

Wirepboto.)

SURROUNDED BY REBEL F O R C E -

Cambodian's Fate In Question

odwr workan ergufoad by te  
laftiato awapt prtrato Ibma and 
unlQM if ancettvei who an- 
joyed tafhMoea undar tha old 
ngbna.

With an anny nujar hadiM  ̂
the nagotlatioiia for tham, an^' 
pioyes forcad dheeton af TAP. 
the govenmnt’S aMhw, to re
sign.

Tha haad of natfoeel teie- 
risfoo. Ramiro Valadao, sought 
aayhim in tha BrazUtan anbaa- 
ay as nsw taeaa took ovor. 

Newspapers ware taksn ever 
by journalists. Tha Caatano 

“Epoca” bscasM *Trsta 
Epoca” and tha new managers 
said its purpoae wouM ba “to 
prevent crimaa of paychofoglcal 
and Idcofoglcal aggraaaion 
against tha Portuguasa paopte.” 

Sodallats atoppad up ceDa for 
tha natfonalization of tha henka 

But while tha directors and 
boaaaa ware bsing dialled, 
tha second and third level tzec- 
utlvca were being Mt hi their 
poets.
Caa (My Meve fie Past

"We can only move to fast,” 
■aid a Ckxnnualst journaiWt 
who jiid his politics for yean.
I foit daaplto the pregraaa at 
home, demanda tor Indapand- 
ence and revolution to Partu- 
gal’s African cofootoa were 
imaklng akiw pregraaa.

Tha peopls aaemed coo- 
vtooad, hewevar. that Bptoola 
— who wrote that a military so
lution was not poarible ta Aiyo- 
la, MoEambiqna or GutaaalWa- 
aau wwld find a way to end 
(he cogntry*# U-yenr war 
lagainst Ubaration movements 
tfam.

The 4ar has klOad hundreds 
of Portugutsa, aant more than 
100,000 others tafo aaiHmpoaed 
exila to escape the draft and - 
drained away more than 40 per 
.cent of tha national budget an
nually.

Diawnt with the war was one 
of the key grievances that led 
army officers to tbe revolt that 
iput Spinola in power..
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27 W Hdcal Gas 
W ells Are Drilled

AUSTIN, Tez. (AP) -  Ttwo- 
ty-seven wildcat gas wells, In- 
chxUng 12 in the San ABtoUto 
No. 2 district, were drilled in 
Texas during the last two 
weeks of Jipril. the raUrond 
(Emission reported Friday.

Six wildcat oil wells were 
drilled during that same poriod, 
including two each in the Cor
pus Christi and San Antonio No. 
2 districts and one each in the 
Midland and Wichita Falls dis
tricts

A total of 85 wildcat oil wells 
have been drilled this year, or 
18 more than at this time a 
year ago.

The other 17 wildcat gas 
wells included six in the Hous
ton district, three in the (Corpus 
Chrtoti district, two in the Abi
lene district and one each to 
the San Antonio No. 1, Kilgore 
No. 6, Midland and Pampa dlB- 
tricts.

A total of 129 wildcat 
wells have been drilled thii 
year, seven more than a year 
ago.

or ««t commission also reported
e! r t t r  oa wells were completed 

ijftBS. k»a ■««■»■. from April 15 through April 90 
.wSU£k% for a yearly total of 1,592, or 246

more than a year.jigo. A total 
of 110 gas wells were completed

LCH4GVEK, Cambodia 
— Twenty-five mUee north of 
Phnom Penh on a sundrenched 
plain, 20,000 adkdto and 20,000 
cMidren are surrounded by a 
rebel force. Their tote ie to 
queetion.

The Longvek pertoietor is 
about 10 square miles, but it 
tetafcs almost daity. Inriite it, 
retagees and their oaMe, act 
dton and ofioerc mix in n vul
nerable pntcbworfc.

’There are no doctors for tha 
100 wotaided at Longvek, rtoa
S S S ’SrSSS‘'^ q T & a c o  To Roise

‘ Gdsoline Pricesthe groiXKl to come up with te
pid, murky drinking wntor.

“If help doesn’t come, it wifi 
be a hunurn hril here soon,” a 
battalion commander saye. But 
the Phnom Penh command is 
not |4enniflg to Send refoicroe- 
mento for the camp’s 4,000 de
fenders, 16,000 military depend
ents and 20,000 civten i«fu- 
geen.Longvek has been under 
siege since March 29. Some 
commanders say fresh troops 
are hard to come by; othera be
lieve file high commsnd would 

sacrifice Longvek than 
mount a cosUy relief operation 
to which stlH more government

M i fefo ea»>
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more than a year ago.
Ihe commiasion said 487 

wells were plugged during the 
two-week period, induding 100 
dry hoiee.

Texas’ average calendar day 
oil allowatde as of May 1 was
4,020,486 barrels, a deereaee of said Ms desk had been
42,752 from April IS, file com- 
misskm said

SO K M fi pFOOBDIY WOQIQ Dt KMli.
’Ihe order of the day is “stot-E-a-*-----98OBKQM.
’The enmp commander, Brig. 

General TUm Yam, haa ody 
oat plan; to wait for June when 
fits monaocn reine flood the 
land and maha evacuation by 
boat a poaaihifiiy.

But tha rabelB are stepping 
up their poiiidtog of the camp, 
using every weegwn in their ar- 
m im . The deiiy count of dead 
and wounded to 35 and up.

“If the Khmer Rouge comeiother from as close as SO y » t^ \ rfhUPAm c
they may kiii us or they may over no man's land. jA IIW IIv flII VwINbwiI m
take Oi awty,” says an ekleriy' At nighttaH, the cemp’i con»-i|_ Ihtatal
woman refugee. “We cam e !menders crowd into a soUd,{||| vO o l UoS U « a l 
hen irom Oinong, but there Is, well-appointed bunker. Ihere is|
nowhere to eaoape to now.. ja bot& of local whlritey and a| HCXISTON — Fourtean 

Som e of those a t Longvek try'tape deck reeling out Xavier | American companies have 
to scramble onto hovering heh-jCugat iavoritee ae interpreted agr^ to qxmaor a new coai

Nothing Missing 
In Rusk Burglary

Rusk Elementary Sdxxd, 2101 
Wedgewood St., was the ap
parent target of burgUn during 
the ni{^ Friday, Mt nothing 
was reported mlaiBg

Custodtan Carleton Crawford 
reported to Midland polioe at

NEW YORK (AP) -  Changes 
in the coat of foreign erode oil 
have prompted a wholesale 
gasoline prire increase by Te
xaco Inc. and a cut by Gulf Oil 
Co.

Texaco said Fridaiy that 
prices on all grades of its gaso
line would be boosted by three 
cents a 'gaUon “to cover the 
higher ooeta of imported crude 
oil and petrotoom pnxtocta now 
comtog into Texaco’s system in 
greater volume.”

However, costs went down on 
the crude oil Gulf obtains 
abroad, and the company 
dropped its gaeoUna prices b y  
9.5 cento a pilfon.

copteti , grâ itog for the nav-|by a Japanese orcheetrn. 
nen, then ipffi off aa (he cbop- 
pari spin aiwwy. Tbe going rate 
for a seat to Phnom Penh is 
about 990, but few have that 
kind of bribe money.

Airersft are the only lifeiines 
left for Longvek.

The big (danes cruise high 
overhead, coming three or 
more times a day and unload
ing their strings of parachutes 
that ferry a ton <4 supidies

B o n b  Hike 
Prime Rote

NEW YORK (AP). -  geveral 
banks decided to end tbe busi
ness week by boosting their 
prime lending ratee to tbe new

each to the ground. The civU- 
iane say they are scared of 
them. One parachute which 
failed to open fidly smashed 
into a refugee grass shack, kiU- 
ing Hs six oocu|>ants

far a yearly total of 909, or 147 6:14 a.m. Saturday aomeone had
broken into 
the ntfdit.

A police check showed a win
dow next to the office door was 
broken and the door tbsn odock- 
ed from the Inside.

Piindpal Prlntus Burkhart
but apperently 
taken.

industry piateeu of 11 per cent.
The Franklin National Bonk 

was the first to reach the new, 
level, lifting Hs prime last week 
to 11 per cent from 1044 per 
cent.

At the camp’s soutbwesterni Following .suit Friday were 
edp, the foont lines of the op-|Loe Angeto’ Security National 
peeing aidec are dose, the sjd-|Bank. the nation’s eighth larg- 
dlera hurhng tostdts.at endiiest commercial bonk; Continen-

----- i “ a"a“tai~i ;tal Illinois National Bank of
EdWOrd M . TfiflIW |C7ticago, ninth largest; and 
O f G o rd tn  C ity  Dinh^cUs Fargo of San Franctsoo, 

'  I tlth in size.
GARDEN CITY — Edwted increasing their prime to

U.S. Red Meat 
Production Dips

WABHINGTWf (AP) -  Red 
meat production ta the United 
Statoe toot ywar ieU te per 
cent bafow the year before, fi
nal ntwiiltim reiesaed tfaia we

At tbe aeme time, the value 
of exporta of U.S. meet juto to 
the noncothmunfst Far I 
rase by more than 200 per oenS.

The vriue of Jnto fi» beief 
flipp'd to Japan eoared Iroin 
92 ndfifon worth to 1972 to |96 
mtttfon font yoir, other leporta 
indteatod.

M. Teete, 79, died Friday in 
a Big Spring hoapHai.

Funeral aervlcee wiH be at 
2 pjn. today in Cumberland 
Pteebyterian Church in Gardm 
aty with interment in Gnidn 
CMgr Gsmelery directed by 
River-Welch Funerto Home.

Teele was born June 90, 1994, 
in fian Antonio and moved to 
Mkhond County at the age of 
_ wMh Ms parents. He toter 
moved to Qlassoocfc County and 

a rancher until 1998 when 
be bombt the MerewtUe Store 
ta Garden CMy wWch ha 
operated for 13 yeors. He 
itttoiiad to ranching atri retired 
to 1979. ‘

Survivore nctade (lie widow, 
and a brottw 
Garden City.

11 per cent were United Califor 
nia Bank, Bank of (Mfornia, 
DetroH Bonk A Trust, National 
Baito of DetroU, First Wiscon
sin National Bank, Union Bank 
of Los Angelas, and the Harris 
Boito in Chicago.

In New York, the Flnt Na
tional City hiked Hs
prime to 1094 per cent from 
10V4 per cent.

The prime rate is tbe interest 
banka charge on loans to their 
biggest and moat credH-wortfay 
oorporate curiomers. Thoogh 
not directly connected to rates 
on loans to small burinesaro 
and individuals, the prime is 
raRarded as an indicator of 
barinass condHkma that can af- 

Jamea Taeta defect the other lending rates as 
w«n.

iMMCaaQO pFOftet M WMa6H, 
Scotland, at a eoat of aknost 
$10 millioa The projact is aimed 
at testing on a commercial scate 
the M^ peeoNn Moggiag pro
cess of geelfying coal dRVWfoped 
by toe Britiah Qm Oorp.

If succeiehil, the proceee is 
expected to reduce subatantMly 
the coat of producbig "coal gas” 
rompared to established  
methods.

British Get WiH be file 
operator of tbe project. Con
tinental OU Co., served as 
Haiaon in contocting tbe 
Anoertcan firms aixl wll func- 
ion aa the cordlnator for the 
project in the United States.

In addKioa to Conoco, the 
other U.8. companies ore CKtes 
Service Gas C!o., El Paao 
Natural Gas C o ., Golf Energy 
and Mnerak Co., MkMgan 
Wisconsin Pipe Line Co.,  
Natural Wpdtee Co.,  
Northern Natural Gas Co., 
Partoantoe * Eosleni 
Co., Standard OU of 
Southern Naldral Goa (?o., Sun 
OH ‘0>., Texas Eaatarn  

mtasion Corp., Tennesaee 
Gas PipeHna Co. and TYaaacon- 
Unental Gaa Pipe lint C orp .

Midlondwrf' Brofh«r 
Dim In Dallas At 71

DALLAS -  W. M. “Miller” 
Walton, 71, o i Date, brother 
of Mra. Normen W oody and 
Mrs. N. J. Oantaar, both of 
Midland, died Fricfoy night to 
DaHaa.

Services are pending. Inter
ment will be ta (jonicana.

Other survivore inehida two 
brothers, T. T. WaKoo of Son 
Antonio and Wesley WaHon of 
Graham.
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President, Aides Feared Kennedy Would 
Exploit Watergate, Transcripts Indicate

WASHINGTCW (AP) -  P r»  
ktcat Nizoo and hN top aldti 
faanai that Sen. Edward M. 
Kaonedy would try to exploit 
the .Watergato for poUtt- 
cal purpoaea, according to tran> 
acrt^' o( Watergata converaa- 
tkxw.

Kennady did bagin the origi
nal invocation and went aa 
far aa to aubpoefta aonw 
recorda and documenta. But ha 
decided agatawt holding bear' 
.inga, a apokeaman raid, for the 
very raaaon that they would ap
pear politically motivated.

“SeiL Kennedy thought the 
situation needed to be looked 
Into, but Sen. (Sam) Ervin alao 
had subcommitteea with Juria- 

. diction and tt waa Mt be would 
be the beat idtoioe to run a Sen
ate investigation,” the spokee- 
man said.

Hie edited WatC*f* 
traaacripts released by 
White Houae this week are 
laced with referenoea that re- 
vcal-  the apparent 
oocupatioo of* Nixon and bis 
elooe aaaociates with Kennedy’s 
poHtical manuevering.

“Yes, I guess the Kpnedy 
crowd is just laying in the 
bushes just waiting to make 
their move,” President Nixon 
said to White Houae counsel 
John W. Dean U1 during an 
Oval Office conversation Feb. 
38, lire, three weeks after the 
Senate’s special committee 
created with Ervin as * chair
man.

la the same converution. 
Nixon told Dean that former 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
was nithkss and that fornwr 
Presideat Lyndon B. Johnaon

“bdieved''t3uit Bobby bagged 
W m .”   ̂ -

In dlscuaaing the fdhnation of 
the ênate Watergate com- 

prnVbtee, Dean suggeated that ŝf 
adminlstratkgi could "make It 
through these things and mki- 
imal people will be hurt,” and 
added that the legislators “may 
even paint themseives as being 
such partisans and off I 
that they are really damaging 
to the institutiona of govern
ment tbenuelves.”

Nixon: “1 frankly say that 1 
would rather ’ they would be 
partisan — rather than for 
them to have a facade of fair- 

w and aU the rent. Ervin al
ways talks about his being 1 
great eonstitutfonai lawyer (ex
pletive deleted). He’s gat (Sen 
Howwd H.) Baker tafatOy top
pled over to him. Ervhi wwts 
harder than moat of our south
ern gentlemen.”

Dean: “I am convinced that he 
m shown that he is merely a 

pappet for Kennedy to this 
winie thing. Ibe fiiie band of 
Bto Knnedys • Is bditod this 

la hearing' 'Rwre is no 
tdoalit about U . . ”

-.rW , - u

. • 4

Dean said ha btotoved g| 
Dairii. bia commlttae’s dt 
connael, hini been aeiacted by 
Kennedy and toU Nbon ”1 
think C  to also sonwthtog we 
will be able to quietly and ik m -  
ly document. lC  this to the 
press, and the parts and cast 
become much more apparent.” 

The tranacripts toiow no far
ther dtocuatoon on thto subject 
and Dean apparently was 
unable to prove hto. claim.

A spokeamaa for Ervin said 
the senator was picked to head 
the special Watergate com
mittee not by Kennedy, but by 

{.ISenato Jiajkirity Leader IfBta 
riidd, D-MoaL, and the 

cheiee was oaaabnously tp-‘ 
proved by the Democrat caucus 
to January 1173. ,,

Aa for Datoi. he aeid, “tfaetv 
was no topat from Kennedy, 
absolutely none.” The chW 
counsel, be said, was recom
mended by a subcommlttoei 
staff coosubant who was a hw- 
teadiing coBsague of Datoi and 
knew hto reputation aa a proie- 
cutar and wiretap autharî  in 
PhitadeliMa.

' \ rM -iA  •'(r.-liap.u-Dpr'#*' «  -

CAPTURED WEAPON — President Nguyen Van TTiieu nf South Vietnam, en route to the Doc Hue base 
camp near the Cambodian ticHxler, inspects a rocket launcher at another camp nearly. It was M*d to have 
been captured during the fight to lift the siege of the base camp. The government said the siege was broken 
nniraday and Thieu went to the base camp to,congratulate government troops on the victmy. (AP Wira-

m Wa I wv \ 7 * ' '  - -  t  ^photo.)'

M -

NEW CITIZEN — Tiffany Peck, 5, a Vietnamese 
orphan adopted by Air Force Capt. and Mrs. Robert 
Peck of Hampton, Pa., is all sniiles after becoming 
a naturalized citizen of the United States during 
ceremonies in Williamsburg. ’The hat and carrying 
case belong to writer Bob Considine, who helped 
expedite Tiffany’s arrival in the U.8. and attended 
the natufalization cerem(mies. (AP Wirephoto.)

Investigators W ill Study 
Cause O f Rodioactive 
Leak A t Power Plont

AIKEN, S.C. (AP) -  Federal 
and state investigators have 
been sent to the Savanntoi Riv
er Plant of the Atomic Energy 
Commtsaton to determine the 
cause of a radioactive gas leak 
and whether It contaminated 
the area.

Federal invesUgators will 
prote the' cause at the leak. 
Personnel from the stale’s D»- 
pattment of Health and Envi- 
ronmeatto Control’s DivisioR of 
Radtoinglcal Health Services 
are monitaflng a 80-mile 
around the {dant to see if war 
ter, milk or vegetation has 
ben oontammated.

’IBs trittan gas, mmofac- 
tured from hydmgen, leaked 
Ttomsday because of a failure 
to a proMM line at the prodne- 
tkn laeifity, Michael Butler, an 
AEC ykegnsp, said Fri^ . 
He uaid the gas was at an sJfi- 
tuda ef about 300 feet and pra- 
sentod no danger to tha puMic.

South Carolina health offi
cials said they did not expect to| 
find concentrations of radio
activity but were checking 
be sure. ’IVy said rain ’Thurs-I 
day ni^  probaUy grounded 
much at the gas.

AEC offidato said some gas 
was mil airiMmoand had been 
blown over the Atlantic Ocean 
by Friday night. Both state and 
local ofMab said there was 
Mtle danger in the gas because 
it could only harm humane if it; 
were Inhaled or swallowed.

Court Affirm s 
Conviction Of 
Commissioner

D «p o itatio h  O rd «r 
RtvRrM d By G > u it

H(XJSTON (AP) -  The con- 
vtotton of former Harris County 
Oomniatooasr V. V. Ramsey on 
ctMWges stommiag from a coim- 
ty purchase of voting machines 
has bam uphsfcl by ttie U.S. Sth 
Court of Appmis In New Or̂

NEW CHILEANS (AP) -  ’The 
federal appeals court here baa 

, iwversed an Immigrafion and 
^  Naturalization Service order 
' dsfwrting Jesus Armando Con- 
.. zalae, an alien.

The Sth U.S. Circuit Oourt af 
Appeals sent the Texas case 
ba^ Friday to the Board of 

*' laodilgration Appeals for a 
heurtagt to detonnina if Goma- 
let'was “qualitatively kcospt- 
abto at 0w time of entry.

Tha court said Fridair tt 
TOT Ml afoiaid no reversible error 

lederal court jury's oonvietkm 
at Ramsey on chmges of bribe
ry, oenspbwey anl mail fraud

Ramsey was 
five years to prtoen and fined 
181,088 by U.S. District Court 
Judge Woodrow Seale.

Rameey’s attomeye said the 
case will be appeeied to the 
U.S. Suprsme Court. Ramsey, 
88, to free on bond pending the 
outoome of Ms app .̂

t
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329“Triple dresser and hutch m irro r................................ 00mm w

Double dresser and hutch m irror.............................  *

137®®King headboard w ith ,fram es....... ................................

M 5 0
...

149®®chest of draw ers..................... ...................................
I Q 4 OO

Chest on Chest............................................................ .........  ■
O 4 M

Commode night tab le ......................................................." "
Q 4 OO

Trestle night tab le .....................-........... ....................T ..... " "  ,

179®®Outstanding Trestle D esk...............................................^

Yes, it's real Appalachian Pine . . .  crafted in solids with 
veneered end panels by Young-Hinkle . . . one of th# 
most prominent furniture makers in North Carolina. 
See the unique hutch-type mirrors and beautiful trestle 
desk. If you like rich, handsome woods you'll like this 
group.
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mi&MKl Las 1 
’ ' up tim bmah 

a 34 victory s 
Brikkip. but 
of Abitoae «  
as Ooopar btaa 
A 8b wta tt 

’* fBsmnkssihln 
t ik t o ic t M A i 

Lto peeded 
sad AMlme 
(tooper to giv 
riiot at tha c 

-'̂ wfao aweta C 
r :  tor the evsnl 
' won Iba Brat I 

a T4 mark wli 
tha aaceod b 
reeord. Lea I 
8-3 mark whih 
up 34. tha a 
first half.

Las got som 
la gain a
faineaariiar t 

'an tha Lse dto 
> CtodwrBlat 
ant of a akimp 
tour at the pto 
pounded out I 
llhnand pltcho 

Otalerflelda 
man belted 
home run to tli 
to stake wtonei 
to a 34 lead 
and Ruaty Lai 
with two hits 
while Brandon 
LIttlejehn and I 
two hits each 

Lea took a 
first toning. ‘ 
and went to

☆| M  rB fhhnM V . • 1 ta p56we m I t i f  4 a « i
“  I «f  4 1 1 1rt. aaaf 

p  . t 4 « i  
M B  I I  IB
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-  BOSTCMf 
Rangers pual 
taintod nm to 
and Fdrguson 
■tand ig> for 
Saturday in a 
the Boston Ret 

Jenktos, wb 
one of Ms se VI 
flve-Mtter k 
ton’s Rick 
afiowed just 
giving way to 1 
elghdi.

Tha Range 
American 
toon, gave Jei 
port he need! 
the fourth, 
and Alex John 
Jeff Burraug 
double play 
but raokie 
booted the 
beaes. Jim Sp 
home with a 

Jenkins, 
CWcago Cute 
season, atnic 
didn’t issue 
ing Mb aeco 

the diatan 
coiwecuttve 

He retired 
before Cedi 
Jenktos toes 
the IMh and 

Hie Red S 
first end lU 

*but Jenktos' 
getting OarM 
pop f  ̂ to ' 
next six btok 
the game.

Wise, side! 
wWi e ( 
served a beU 
three Mte 
grounder hiti 
He atrude 
two. one tote 

br
eighth and 

o im m i m *
tVrar e( I

■* V
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Him bSM
id to hav* 
as brokSB

(AP Wirt-

Rebels Beaf Bulldogs, 7-3, But Alas It's For Naught
Cooper Win Spoils Title Hopes
I^BM  DILLON

Osaeh M t  J t k a s t a ' t  
mifland Lm Itobds m w p p a i 
m  Mm bHsiMll sstMe with 
t74 viclary m m  Mm Ifk in i 
IfaHiInf, hot HH IMO «0t
ol AWhaa atson ttiat pMl 
as Ooopir Uaakad AbikoK >- 
A to wta tha Mcoad half 
shamplwwhlp af tha hasted 

MA nos.
Lah headed to bast IfidtoBd 

sad AbUeae to knock aft 
Oooper to gira tfaa Rebeli a 
riMt at tha cota toss to saa 
who Hiaeto Odbna Fanaia» 
lor tba eaarall title. Pwmian 
mn the flnt half cream with 
a T4 mark whUa Coofier wins 
the aaooad half with a $■! 
raeord. Lae ffaiWiea with a 
i-3 mark while Midland wftidi 
9  M, tha same as la tha 
t n t  half.

Laa fot aoBM timdjr hittin( 
to itoki a split to tha dty 
svtoa. hOdtond ana tha fbst 
fame aarliar to tha yaar, IM, 

'OB tha Ue diamond.
Catcher Biain Morray eama 

aut of a slump to fo three-fbr- 
lour at tha plate as the Rebels 
pounded out 11 hits oft two 
Midland pUchars.

Osalcrflelder DaaU <3tof- 
man belted a loaf soto 
home nm to the aecond tonhif 
to stake whmer Bobby Sleaens 
to a »4> lead Larry TIdwan 
and Ruaty Laugh ito came ap 
with two hits each for Lea 
while Brandon Battles, Terrill 
LIttlaiotai and Karl Brosif had 
two hits each for the Pa^

Laa took a 14 latd to the 
lint Inning. Tidwell slagied 
and went to second on a

☆  ☆  ☆  
lm  ak rk k  WiaMaIlM  a . i 1 It  BkOWs <t

____t*ei i  tie«
■  »  . o *  »  a e i iMk 11 ti tS  m .. kfkk e « 4 I «i n 4* ~ikt* 9S3W «ltk

jdchoir attempt by Littledotoi 
and scored an an error by 
shortstop Kearny Krawiets tor 
a 14 lend.

MUand loaded the basss 
to the that aff Stevens, but 
IsUad to aeqrt. Battles flfw 
aid to tha tm m  to toft-canter. 
Twry Copatood struck out, tod 
Stevens cammittad an error 
on ttw strikeout with Capaland 
winding up on first. Bruce 
Smith walked and Litttojotoi 
singled to load tha bases, tod 
Alan Buonasera Mt into a doth 
bia play fiom short to aaeond 
to'fM to kill the thraot.

CUagman unloaded his tong 
bomar in tha second with the 
ban aailtog aver two rows ef 
cars to flia parking lot for 
a M advantage.

Once again, MHS loadad tba 
baaas to the second to coma 
away empty-handed. Jeff Cole 
walkad and Coach Arlan 
Dickson pot John Tate in to 
run for Cote. Broaig singled 
and Krawiets forced Broaig 
at second for the Rlst out. 
Tata was thrown out at the 
plate with Ron Hahn winding 
up at first and Battles ram
med a hard shot down third 
which bounced up and hit 
Steve Harridnaon in the cheek 
bone. Hanktoocn was stunned 
and time called with Battles 
safe at first an the hit as 
Krawiets wound up at third 
and Hefan at second. Copetond 
than forced Hebn at third to 
and the uprising.

Ihe Rebeia more or leas 
wrapped up the ganM to the 
foutih with a fcumai out
burst Steve Koch singled and 
Murray was mfa when 
Oopalaiid hobbled a bunt in 
from of ite plate. LaughHn 
was safe on an infield hit 
to fin the bwea PimMiltter 
Scott Meaders then poked a 
double Into toft'Centor for a 
pair of runs and Tidwell also 
doulM into toft for two more 
ruqpfand a S4 lead.

____  Midland scored three
unearned runs to the bottom 

^ _  of tha fifth tanb̂  to make 
_  tfaiî i taSerestii«. Battles tog- 

? 21 ! S tolield hit. Cope-
.wp*luMiĴ  land forced Batftas at sac- 

ond and Smith in toft, forced

Jenkins Wins 
Sixth Victory

BOSTON (AP) Itoa TexastoMh despite twa Tmns Mlai

Capaland at second. Utttojohn 
and Buonasera worked 
Stevens for walks to fin tha 
bases and then It tooked like 
Stevens was off tha hook when 
Koch threw Ipw to the dirt 
with one run waring and the 
bases remaining fiu  Brodlg 
delivered a twoHun shMto, but 
relief pitcher Phil Aodenon 
came to to get Krawiets to 
fbroe ptncfarunnar Greg Smith 
at aecnid.

Lae aeoitol an unearned run 
in the top of the seventh to
ning. dingman reached tint 
on an error by Uttlejohn, stole 
second and scored on Mur
ray's twoKNit single for the 
final 74 margin.

In the bottom of the seventh, 
Bruce Smith toiuck out, Ltt- 
tlejohn singled, hut Anderson 
struck out Buonaaera looking 
and enticed Cola to ground 
out to first to end the game 
and the season for both niiNS.

Lee winds up IM on the 
year, and b-2 in the second 
half of the race while Midland 
ftnfcgwa 11-lS and S-L

A AAA's Vote 
:Down Spring 
football Ban
i AUSm, Tst. (AP) I  
lUnivartoty Itosrarkalastir 
I Lcogay Mtooh to Chua AAAA 
fkava ivMiibiilhBisgly reiactoil 
I a prapssal to rlhntoati spring 
j fsathall pradloe.
; tbay voted lU-7f i«atast 

atorlfito fsB faotboll pracflea 
' a weak sailier and te ababsh 
I driUi to the spring.

Appreval |f the 
reposal weSw

ap idragrai data
! praposal weSd have gtvon al 

raaferenras ap ides 
fgf iivtlvf fotthUI*

Derby To Cannonade
Lil' Brother To Favorite Wins, Slow V  Easy

By BOB COOPER
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  John 

M. Ogn'e CaanoMde, tha "lUte 
bwf^” of te  heavily favored 
Stephana entry, topped aksM 
the taskto rsi) Saturttoy for an 

Sto-tsngth vtotary in te  
IfiMfa Kentucky DaHiy.

As te  torgsat flaU to the hia- 
tory of te  Derby swung wide 
to te  Inal turn, Jockey Angel 

' baaaw te  opaalng

and took k.
'̂ '-awvad toaide, aatoU 

all around” tooktog for lunatog'
room as ha approsKhai 
Um, than wont to te  wMp to 
ovHtafca te  para aattlng Hud
son Oounly.

Cordero, Hka anoto olhsr rid- 
w to the race, oomptotaad of 

traffic troubles, having to work 
Ws way from ISgi to first to the 
Mhoraa ftoW to am» tha

•k rkk 4klk 4kkk* >4tta
« 4 I t  1 ̂ iktk « 11 • t 1444
a t i l ttitui

. i U l  
• i l l t l■kk • _  kkkkVM̂  . tittt

M4W V-Tll tn«i k-t f

• k«
nan Wr (

Dm» -  t:3. bilk Hi aw M

Rangers putowd acrote a 
tainted run in the fourth htotag 
and Fdrguson Jenktos made it 
stand ig> for his sixth vietoty 
Saturday in a 14 triumph over 
the Boston Red Sox.

Joddns. who has lost only___
one of Ha seven starts, fired djond. 
flvetotter in outdueltog Bos
ton’s Rick Wise, M. who 
aSowed Just three hits bafors 
giving way to Diego Sagid to te  
a l^

Tha Rangers, leadtog te  
American League's West Dlvl- 
toon, gave Jenktos aU the supr 
port he needed with a run to 
the fourth. Cesar Tovar walked 
and Alex Johnson singled. Then 
Jett Burrou^ hit a 
doable play grounder to short, 
but rooide Rick Burleson 
booted te  baU, filling the 
bases. .Hm Spencer got te  nm 
home with a sacrifice (ty.

Jenkins, acquired hxm te  
CMcago Cubs during te  ofi- 
mason, struck out seven and 
didn’t issue a wtok whHe eam- 
hy Hi aecond shutout and go
ing te  diatance for te  aevoith 
cmwecutive time.He retired te  tint 11 batten 
before Cecil Cooper singlsd. 
Jenkins toas to ttxtobla only to 
the fifth and seventh.

The Red Sox put nmnera at 
first and third to te  seventh * but teddns ended te  threat by 
getting Carlton Ftok on an easy 
pop li& to short He retired te  
next six batters to order to end 
te  game

Wise, sidelined since April 22 
wMi a tender ahoulder, de
served a better fate. One of te  
teee bite off hkn .was a 
ginunder into te  htoe at short.
He struck out four and waked 
two, one totentianaHy.

Segvi breesed through te  
eighth and escaped harm to te

Burtaaoaf*a oter enera cat 
in te  first tantof, whan ba 
booted JetmBaa*a grounder, and 
te toxth, ahen ba fiskfed Bur
roughs’ toReU bit deep in te  
hoto mid threw wikliy to first, 
.aUowtog the runner to take sec-

ww__.a. _ .Huani
sto

Midi

Oikx
ftobeto B. Ookaoto 

OouBty, a mmtoif «f 
tuto fiaid, fintofaad aaeond, 
kngte to fiont ef te  Ma
Siabia’e tekato. J.R.ti Pat wae 
another iireaquaiton of e 
langtti to te  roar wNIrte root 
of me field wiread 
up te toadt.

”Wm  It a ftolM?” Oito add 
from hto fit. Lote hema al 
te  raoa. “Oh. God, yaa.”

OHn. te  n-yaarohl hiad of 
a Olto Mateaow Chamicai 

wasn't abte te ba to te  
became he “had a aiifit 

unary reoinl 
But I aaw 

totoviitoa aixl i 
efito.

Like te  fel
, .’I a 

Qot as aooa,' ”
of four fweas 
hto itahiimate.

d wan onto ow 
hto aaaeon mat
Sagi flmoock̂ s 

Judgsr, got all te  pratetiiy 
heamtoaa But whan it counted 
tetow wae litoith at te  wfra.

Not aafir «m te  $S»JM to
tal punw te  torgaet ever of- 
Jtowa la a fact to Me ceunky, 
toit M3,fiM fana crmiiroed every 
aaak and craaay to CtourclM 
Downa, namy Jmt to aay they 
iweiw praaaat for te  lOOto Dar-
;hy-England̂  Pitaam Margaret 
and bar hnahanrt. Lord fiaow- 
don, the moat famed royalty 
aver to attond te  Ostby,

had t e  raoa from atop a 
d t^ . "* *  temarto

Vkiin OWM̂ mM dte* to-- .aWTMi n W  Of WM TIOBIV.JMB
traMc tnniWw, to  «n|f 
alty waa IVilwo aod Oohilto 
FBp fid. ate broke m  « £ * >  
a baokakakdi atumiiia dnd 
puBsd to>. Jockey Eddie Mapto 

aaot tokawd. f  
R wW ba at toast teas dige 
dors R wO ba towwa It te  

colt oaa be aavad.
Jodny Artoal Oanhfb. ddte 

to Ida tourth Darby, beU Cm- 
mnada off t e  pact lor t e  flnt 
daaaqmrtora of a ndto, than 
began bis move as t e  floU af 
22 ward Into t e  tura.

Mlteay iveagh t e  bead, ha 
aa atanaat ahnaat of Hudsan 

Ctonty and at the qaartariwla 
had t e  leader hnog^ With a 
few sbbtoa, ha wm to fnat to 
stay.

Ofln, with hto firto Derby vic
tory, oolectod, t e  wtaaar’a 
■hart of tm  JB), tar and aw r̂ 
t e  Iwgwf pma to t e  hiatory 
of the rack and te  time of 3;M 
was oaa of t e  dowaal.
It eaiM from a tolto purai of 

tsMjn.
Tip t e  wtaaar of a divtoim 

of the Wood Memorial to bis 
laet start bafcra the Darby, 
taltod to flrdtb after breakkg 
doom In t e  bnekdrateb.

In addfthm to t e  large poria. 
Ofin raeafved a t e t e  t e  
m 0 n dtond-emsratd anermtod 
gold cig> aad Erigtonira Ptto-

pfwM nRQ B u i
with an antique aUvsr bowL
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Fires Incredible 63 In Nelson Golf

CLOSE IS FIRST In upper photo, Lee’s Bobby Stevens, 35, is a step too 
late as Midland’s Karl Brosig takes throw from thitd baseman Jeff Cole in 
sixth. In bottom action, Brandon Battles o t Midland beats out hit with head
first dive as first baseman Scott Meaders of Lee stretches for throw in the

fifth inning. (AP Wirephoio.)'

FOR STATE AAAA CINDER CRO V/N-

Dunbar Nips Angelo
By MICilAEL A. LUTZ 

AUSTIN,- (AP) -  Grogory 
Edmond af Golvestea Bal, 

^i^chargtag oat of tba blocks after 
*̂ 'thr«a lalss starts, Uaeed to a 

natfonî  racordtytag S.S thm 
in the.MNHwd dash and Ride, 
Tlmpeon and Port WotUi Dun
bar woo state ttttes In tba state 
schoolboy track meet Stourday.

Ednund, who earllar tlis 
yev had a wind-eMed 9.2 cen
tury, also bnke the Cass AAAA 
and all-time state 109-yard dash 
record hdd by four runners 

Edmond, the (Mending cbom- 
pkn in the event, broke away 
from the field by the 90-yard 
line and tfas all alone in the 
stretch. Scooter Reed of Grand 
PraMe came in second In 9.5 
and JoeTBriscoe of Port Worth 
Outer waa third at 9.9.

Edmonds tied tne natioml 
schootey record set in 1997 by 
BnUtome Gainee of Mt̂ Uica, 
N.J.

The lightning quick Ball sen
ior made up for a ndahap in 
tite Clam AAAA MO-yard relay 
finals when Edmond and teano- 
mate Raymond Drake dropped 
the bafon going into the Mxter

Bn Btoaaing ef Daltoa Hil-{ Loraine’s Mke Jones me-ini to M l 
creel, who hae a pendbig na- oesofufiy dekoded Ha 100 and Woo(|y lyons of Smyer broka 
tfomr-iwoocd <g 39.9 to the S20-j220yard dash tUles, placed Mb own Ctooa B Mgh Jump 
yard intermediate huxNea,' setitHrd in the high Jump and sea-|record of 94 with a leap of 9-
a state record of 39.9 in ids ape- 
cia M f, breaking the day-old 
record of 37.0 set Priday nigM 
by Refugio’s (Xrtis Uolah.

Bleasing. ^  has • Ytel-
aided 13.4 to the 130-yard high 
hunfies, Mao won that race in 
13.8 to a Cloee race with Pasa
dena Rayburn’s Mike Wil- 
liaim, who bdd the lead until 
after the final hunfle.

Six daee recorde were broken 
to Satwday's meet in addition 
to the national and state 
records by Blessing and Ed
mond.

Odd in the'long jump. iSlk. Î rcna then miseed three
Bobby MitcheB of Big Sendy,|ti^ to m

tost year’s Claes B Midi potto D*vid Gellender of Hardin 
man, set a Clms B 120-ywrd!bold off the challenge of Pfto- 
Mgh hunfiee record of 14.8,'gerviBe’s James Sime to the 
breaking Me ovra record of 14.4.1880 wtth a Ctoss A record 1:55.0 
Mitcbdl atoo was first in the in-lclockmg 
termetete hurdles. flHshedl Ricky Marquez woo Ok  Class 
third in the loi« jump and fifth A m i t o n m f o r t h e  third

☆
Tbwbt ef

rwtee 3b ■Jhiiri e J«ak*iig p

lb
11 •• - 4 •  1 • OMPtr 4 0 1 f  Yi 
tb  11^4 b « *4 b l «4 • b • mb B4 b l t  M bbb____________• f f • CBJbB pb If •• OMfTBPB -m i f f '  

Wm 9 
iMTit b

edged out Datonty and 
Big Sandy for Q» Clam B gOe 
to a team rsoe thto wasn’t de
cided utofi the day’s final 

} { S «{«9eot, the mfla rriay. Rtoa won 
« ; i * t e  race and finMied vrito 94
ivtstvi i.

TMaaT«ng .X..
fib . V -

« 1 • 1. ftf . iff fff
S f l f  Iff f f f - l  >ffff — f

Jh Um (W. M )__tWto (1. M>____ IShu ..... . . i
^Psi«s. A-MSX

{ i ! :

Tinipso'n wee te  Clam A 
a iSiSdmnplaa, wlnuiag the mile re- 

j j { ! lay afteugh they had tbe meet 
• •flakready wrapped up.

-Doabar, traiing San Angelo 
Central 4049 going into tlto 
nlla relay, needed to linieli 
fourth to win the state title and 
cento to second befdnd Dafiaa 
RoaasveR to piali pato Central 
for te  Oms AAAA tltla.

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
I DALLAS (AP) -  Buddy Allto 
says be never attacks e golf 
coorae aad aye witiiemm 
wondering wfaat ktod of 
pksiaoB tbe tiny package of 
dynamite would trigger if be 
did after 8ahmtoy*s Incredibla 
course record eightwiar par 

to tba Byron Nelson Otof 
Ciaaiic.

The 135-pound Allin unreeM 
,ei^t birdim to a one-man blitz 
of tbe Preston Trail Golf Qub 
|to take a one shot lead after 54 
holm with a 12-under par 301 
total.
I *'I never atute a golf course 
because I’m not good enough,” 
ADin said. "I didn’t even Imow 
I -had tba course record and 
didn’t even know what I waa 
kwottag. Hut’s tbe way I playgolf» ___

The M-yedr-old Allln, a deco
rated Army artillery officer in 
Vietnam, durged from five 
ktots off the pace to lap 39-hole 
leader Jim Sfanom in te  chase 
(or te  $30,000 first prize

The wis»<ncldng Blancas, 
hero of te  middle age aet with

'{T ' " i f  "(TDALLAS (Ary —  riH il tatardH k % SUMM %riM Oto Claalc an lk* 44 n vu « . H r

on atobtog midriff, Skat ■ ftoir-|Racfc Osek Iflte be was 
■ter par 97 for a M  total. HejpUch-and-putt Jayoto. 
was te  Iseder after te  first ••v«, mm Mhw h,round on te  per 3M9-71 come . ^  “ T couraa In
which plays toM07yards. numbers whsn you have

The 94bot4, Ukpound Allto conditions like thto."
toured te  front nte id threw '
under S3 end birdied Noe. 9, 9, 
10, 19 and 17 far 31 on te  in
coming nine. The old coarse 
record of 94 was establlehed by 
Kermlt Zerley in 1991.

Allin. who won te  Doral-
Eostem Open earlier this yeer tel on the tour.” 
and is in eighth place on the AJlin wu two shota ahead of 
money Hat with 173,919, firedlyoung Tom Wataon, who abet a 
consecutive Ms before unleash-Jour-under per 17. Watson was 
tog his birdie barrage. In onejet lÔ inder 303.
svetch, he birdied six of eight 
holes.

Bright sunkiine, soft greens,
end a l̂ ht breeee made acor-:wbo haa won three tour evitoa 
tog oooditkine perfect as Allinlia his four years aa a prs out of 
negotiated te  dangera of WbiteiBrigbam Young Univneity.

to the high Jump.
KenHth Thomaa of Wortham 

lowered te  Clam B 440yerd 
dash record to 49.3 with Ms 
third straight stale champion- 
sMp. The oU record wm 484 
by Ronald Fountahi of Spring

straight year with a dam 
record 4:3(k9 clocking.

Bleasing and Edmonda, te  
outstandtog partormets in'Class

Lee's Jones Takes Third; 
Rankin^hird In Class A

AUSTIN -  Mfltoe Jones, 
MMBaed Lee’s Regtee I shot 
pot champfoe,̂  managed a tom 
of 99-11V4 here Setmday to 
te  state AAAA track meet 
to finish third.

Ban Aî ela’s Prank Myort, 
Jooes’ 54A aemeks, was te  
staat pet with a heave of 9M. 
Richard Merray af Grecaville 
was aecond wito a ifi-19. tonea 
defeated Myers fsr the 
regtoeal chempieBshlp twa 
weeks ago wUh a tom af M- 
9 %  bat coeld not break te  
M foot barrier here Sotarday.

Raakta’s Rad Devfii (taisbed 
third hi tbe team campetHlan 
to Oom A wNh 29 petots. 
Tlrapsaa wan te  Clam A title 
wMh 13 patoto while 
PflagervMa scared 8  far see-

Jtoimy Mathews led te

point prodoction for te  Devfis 
with a fifth in te  fang jamp 
with a 814V4 and a second 
to the high hnrdles with a 
14.7. Ralph Bacrett af 
Moatgomery wan te  higha 
wtth a 14.2.

Mathews alse ran a leg an 
tbe Raakta mile relay team 
which fiaisbed third wtth a 
3:15.9. Ttmpsaa wan the mile 
relay wHk a Uaztog 3:19J. 
Brad Whm, Greg Cepetoad, 
Eracst Bla^ aad Mathews 
mads wp te  akie rriay aqaad 
far Ratoda.

Greg Cspelaad wm third la 
the fmt C3am A 999 wtth a 
1:19.1. David GaUender af 
Hardto was te  eveat wtth 
a aew record af 1:8.9. Cartfa 
Copiaad of Raakto. maaagad 
a sixth plaea flaisk hi te  
Ugh Jmnp with a i-M.

AAAA, tied for Mgh point hon- 
ori with 8  poMs each.

In Clam B, Janet finished 
with 8  pokito to edge MitcheQ 
for Mgh point honors. Mitchefi, 
who M  Big Sandy to te state 
Ĉ ns B football champfonkip, 
had M points.

Oommuntty’a Gary Martin 
waa te  Oom A Mgh point man 
with 34 pohito and Montgom
ery’s Rai^ Barnett waa second 
wftb M

GMveston BaH’s miafortune 
in tha spriht relay coat them 
second ptoce to te  team stand
ings. Biff wound up tMrd wtth 
8  points and could have fin
ished second to Dunbar wtth a 
victory.

Chris Reaches 
High Plateau

HH.TON HEAD ISLM4D, 
S.C. (AJ*) — Chris Evert ha- 
came te  find athlete to pHe tg> 
ovar $1M,000 to wtonings on te  
184 women’e pro tointo (oar 
Saturday oa ku oaoily downed 
Kerry McMBe of Auatrafia 9-1 
|94 for te  title to this |lM,ff»| 
stop on tha toim.

n riHka IVUK 
mtaar ah*n aiHBH
B ^ ^ H H
\m  Tpmltm

SrSi
i t .

a lamm Jr.
D9S Mbb 
•th b  Dbv« b 
Ob«8  MBeMBSssresrAnrSmtBh  Cnmhaw
K h  km*DwUM Nh Ss«a* K*mBert Y*ao*r
iHTr*l£ln feirMt r*xl*rBH BMiMri M  C vlA n  DHt

tUrm
nireTSlSwee

dS m OnkuD Wdf Arnanm

low flumbera wbsi 
perfect conditions 
said AOIn. “Tba grssna ware 
boldtog psrfactly.

I  dhtot rsoUm until I board 
someone say It on te  last hois 
that I waa right under par. 
This k te best round I’va OVff

Tha straok-abooting Blandaa 
bogeyad te  final brie to faBaff 
the sizzling pact aat by A^

T14».H-aiS
n mm m
m w a -m

TS-Ti-nr-jii

Ti.mn-tu
n ^ n n -m  7i-7»-r
T4.7t-1
n-TS'Ti-ni

~~
Ti'n̂ m-sn FLYING HOOVES — Cannonade drives to finisl/ 

Una at CburchiU Downs to capture tha l(X)Ui Rmb 
F o t  tba Roses Saturday. Angal Cordero is iip. C n t 
Donada’s tima was.a slow 2:04. (AP Wirapboto.) '
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ANDREWS THIRD IN GOLF

Rankin State
Bet Records 
Set A t Derby

AUSTIN -  RanUn’i hot 
ibootins Rad Devili won 
thair aecond straight Class 
A golf crown here Saturday 
with a seven̂ troke victory 
oawr aecond place Sooora, 
whkh moves to the Class 
AA ranks next year.

The Devils posted a <52 
tor M holes with Tommy

Gray laading the charge O - 
T I— iM  dur^ the two days 
of actioa. Gray was thM 
in the medalist race.

Iraan's Russ Wortham 
shot a twoKlay score of 147 
to win top ma îist honors.

Other members of the 
Rankin state championship 
team include Terry Lester,

114; Russell Wimberley, 165; 
Clarke Turner, 176; and 
Gary Vamadore, who was 
the top medalist last year, 
164.

Athens won team honors 
in ChuM AAA with 622 white 
Kilgore was second with 631 
and Andrews third with a 
637.

Andrews memhers include 
Bill GueDy, 1S6; David 
Longstreet, 1S<; Pete Davis, 
160; Tim Dozier, 182; and 
David Purmao, 183.

Dwayne Turner is coach 
-of the -Rankin team while 
'Dub Warden guides the 
Mustangs of Andrews.

LOUISVIUE (AP) <- Aaeit- 
can records were set at thk 
100th Kentucky Dachy Marday 
both for wagering on one race 
and for ihe total mutuel handle 
for a single day.

BEAT CARDS FOR STH IN  ROW—

Astros Strike Again
HOUSTW (AP)

May's two-rui double keyed aSmith’s
laea two-run first hning on Raggfe pitch (a deep 

thrae^w fourth inning, carry-trpa rallied.
homer before t|e .. 

log file Hopiton Aatros to a 3-2 A walk to Grag Qoae wae fol
ia addltian. wiwn C a n n o n a d e C a r - l o w « « t b y  Cesar Cedentfi doitbfc 
on the centendai Derby it Saturday night. in the Houston fburth. bob Wal-llw Cardinals had bidlt a 1-Oson was then walked to load the 

ciabton for Soooy Siebert withbaees and May belted a Sieberl
woo

r: uuEvti&agaaaaBaaisu rwwsB»M(Hwswtnatfe.i

Cubs Rip El
Midland Makes It 2 
In Row Oyer Diablos

Paso

marked the third straight year 
the Derby winner paid |5. Sec
retariat laat yaar and lUva 
Ridge in im  bad the same 
pay^ for 12 win bets.

Hie fans bet |3.4 miUlan on 
ihe Derby, ■Dashing laat yaar’t

BASEBALL S I A N D I N G ^
record by $130,887 and pushed:
17.6 mllitton through the win-1 
dows on the 10 races of the 
day. bettering the 1073 mark by'wiu —4.
1140.760. S.'iSwt*

hilDLASD  AairlS*

Texas League Standu^gs ^
........ ........« L P«1............ 9 1 .m

PmchlnEye 
Î Makes Stan Blink

« 11 .m

FrkUŷ t Retnhs
MIDLAND 9. Bl 1 ^  4 Su Aalâ  M Mn̂ AMD 
VIotete lU  flhrgygpwl t ArtouM 4. AtesM M  S
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EL PASO — Mdiand’s Cube 
were beginning to doubt the 
myth of invincibility that sv- 
rounded the pitch-fork carrying 
El Paso DMIoe in the first 
lour games between the teams.

Hte Cubs made k two in a 
row over El Paso, S-3. here 
Saturday night to move within 
a game of firet place in the 
T m a  League West Division.

Gary Junge, the rangy right- 
bander from upstate New York 
became the first Midland |kt- 
efaer to go the route, stopping 
the Diabns on nine well̂ at- 
lerad hits as 1,S86 fans looked 
on.

Jerry Tabb hit bis sixth homer 
of the year, a solo affair in 
the nMh, but it was shortstop 
Ksn Ssotiuewicz who badgered 
Diablo pitching for the scond 
nkpk in a row. After a 3-for-4

mCMKiOMuy. iBDD grounoHi n> 
Dan \ Briggs at first. ' Briggs 
threw home for the force. Jack 
Donovan relieved starter Fred 
Kenyon. Tyrone bounced a two-i 
run ahigte up the middle. Orth; 
whHfed on a 3-2 pitch and Tabb; 
was out going for third for ai 
double piay.

In the eighth. Matney ground
ed to second and wae safe on' 
Dan Beerbower's error. Ken 
Pape hit into a Ibrce on Matney,| 
Hole second, went to third on 
an infield out and scored oo' 
Huisman's bad bounce singie.

El Paso scored in the second 
when Ron Jackson tripled and 
scored on a fly bsH by Marty 
Friedman. The Diabloa tied H 
in the fourth when John Bales 
doubled down the left field line. 
Jackson hit a double to center 
as Ortiz made a diving try at 
the base of the fence. Friedimani

■
4 t  • f  
4 • •

home both runewin, Socko cracked out four hits
in five trips to pace Midland’s " it  w "VT 
13-Mt offense off two pitchers, misuw ■ r a s b

I Ummvmi lb  S i l lThe tesms windup the ■ »>}» C
game series here today wkh|S^» " i i i i  
Mty Dave Geisel, M. to wIJSTh*  l i i i  f S T i*  lor Midland while veteran S id l^ J *  j j l j
Mongi.O-l.wlUgoforElPaso. ’ i } t !  “Midland returns to Cuba;, ■»»*» t-u. miss

UNKM4DALE, N.Y, (AP) -  
The New York Neta routed the 
Utah Stars Saturday, 113M, for 
their eighth conaecutive Ameri
can Basketball Association play
off vlctoiy.

And the Nets grabbed a 2-4) 
advantage In die beet-ot-eeven 
champtonehip seriea. Gernejamua? 
three is set for Monday night inj"**" ' 
Salt Lake City. |SJ[,

The Stan came out swinging,,SSiSS'*. 
as Ron Boone decked New StiSSL, 
York’s Brian Taylor with a;<t^ car 
body block with not even a 
minute gone in the game. Then 
Taylor aroae and punched 
Boone in the eye. Boone was 
ineffeedve the rest of the way 
on offenae aa the Note took a 
commanding 284 lead and 
coasted to victory.

JuKua Ervtag paced New 
York wfth 33painte, wkh BiHy 
Paultz adding 15.
. Jimmy Jones and Willie 
Wise were Utah’s tap ecorers 
wkh l̂ potnta eadx

Monday’s Schedule
E) PiuHO al Afwariilg tan AMooto at Mtdto*M Shrgvenort al Viciona

Ajgaiiitg^ 17._______
MIDLAND •, B  Pâ a S

Simday’s Schedule
MIDLAND at B  Pa» -4tn̂ riU» at San Aiitanto 
rnrtfmtmt al VtcBaria Only gainaa aotadutod

PHILADELPHIA ’(AP)
Willie Mootaiwz singed home" 
the first run in a four-run 
fourth inning and tripled to key 
a three-raa rixth, laading the 
Philadriphia PhUto to a 74 
victory over the Los Angeiee 

-̂ iDodgers Saturday night
Jim Loobori, 2-2, picked up 

îthe victory by scattering 19 ~ 
Ihits. He h^ a ahutout until Joe 
iFerguson fait his aecond home 
;run of the baaeball senson to 
lopen the seventh.
I The PtailUes took a 49 lead 
agailwt loser Don Sottoo, 4-2, In 
the fourth.

Americm League Natkiaal Leagae
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'^Royals Trip 
Yankees, 5-1OB

15
•HmTH

Satarday*! ResafU
_________ nartiaatl X U iMtanaMoairaal 4. taa Praadana 1N«w Yark X f DIafamtabtir^ 4. AtteauTipWa 7. Loa lauiaB 7 X SL U mM 1
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The Brewers and Tyna*. BaWi. Jtekam t,JarkjM. MX — T»bb (O

M) til— t M 
«W M* M »- I f

DP -  n  Pud  X 7. a Pin S. >1 -  I . Jb -
• i

T it ill
Stadium for a three-game s*ries:}S«^ 
with Sen Antonio’s Brewers i- !T 
Monday night
Diablos are tied for the Weat,̂  ̂a-a.- 
lead, one game ahead o f 'g ^ , ^
Midland itaw«i lUi-o^U ty  t

In the Midland third. B'll w "  x w . x t -  
Huiaman led off with a w a l k . , --------------------------------------  —
Ken Szotkiewicz singled {g e t s  c l e a n  b il l  o f  h e a l t h

STOLEN BASE — Lee’s David Clingman kicks up 
a cloud of dust as he slides into second and second 
baseman Ron Helm takes throw in seventh inning 
of intra-city baseball game at Memorial Stadium 

Field Saturday, Lee won, 7-3.

TttM flUrgM I'l mM
(ThM4 14 Bad

MMf I 
M * M b1

XZ> fttxn.
X I )  Bl(LaCIfav 14)(KBBt X I) It  X I)York (DbNob X I)ate (taMbar M) .CWvflaad (jiakaaom M  

Bt ^Mklaad (Baattf 4-1

Today’s PMchers
DIetB m Y9r

-  iim LwOiriiVSr—■ jtiU b îtad). WP —<X1). L f  -  laltM i (44).

(TV

FINDING IDYL 
Bing room Satur 
hoar controlled 
Tim Bkmkviat (6i

'CarMw 14 MS GnU M> 4 Bad twBBUrnBt ■XI). 1
AUbbU  (Baad 4-D ai nutbrnYk (BiattXI)
Urn dnjM ii (taha M ) at PMIataMta

(EaChvaa M>
taa Ffagiaia rCiMwail XI Bad 

BraBgp X3) Bt Mmtagal <lWraa XI aad MeAaBta 14). 1
_ _  nartaaiil (BMutani XI) atKUa* XI) (Boatam l<4)

Odbm X4). f t  Lgfta (Qdtata 14) at 
(Itartar 14)

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Tba 
Kanaas City Royals snapped a 
fiveHfame losing streak Sater- 
day night, wiî ping the New 
York Yankeee 5-1 behind Paul 
Spfittorffs Mx4ft pitcfaiiig.

The Royals jolted Mel Stot- 
Uemyre, 54, for two run in the 
first inning and knocked Urn 
out in a tlireemn sixth.

Splittorff, 34, blanked the 
Yankees untH the eigikfa when 
they scored.Nmt Vwk _____  «« NS «x- 1  s •
Km m .  a t y  ____  M  aw M l—  s »  tNnr V irt — SU  SU U M im  D m  P in i <«). F in n  OW -  P»a MM-iM*: WP — sMUMie <xa>. lp —
BtoOlMiim (S4)

C<K
Cougar.

Afadena Cooper, b 
ifareehit pMcfaing of rl 
Den Lasnon, blanlwc 
34, Saturday to 
CougwB 4m second hi 
I4A baaabaM chempk

I
struck cut

New
Hulstnan to third. Bill I~>roagc 
fanned. Huisman came home on' 
a wild pitch but Jeny Tabb 
fanned. Wayne Tyrone doubled
to left-center scorir? Socko ______
from second Jose Ortiz then By FRANK WETZEL 
singled to left to plate the third PORTLAf®, Ore. (AP) — 
rvn. Bill Walton told a news confer-

In the filth. Szotkiewicz sir,gl-'ence Saturday he signed with 
ed to center, took third on a Portland of the National Basket- 
fir gl* to ripht b>’ Droece and ball Association because he felt 
scored as Tabb bounced inU) Oregon is a nice place to Mve." 
a double play

Midland sot *hr ? jr tl

FIGURE
Walton Likes Oregon

delphia in the East any symptoms (of tendinitis) at
Walton is believed to have the pres^ time.” 

signed a live-year contract The big center is notoriouriy; 
worth an estimated $2 million shy around newsmen and his 
to $3 fnilHoo. i answers Saturday were brief'

He was given a clean bill of and almost Inauĉ le, with aw-| 
health by the Portland team kward silences between the 

The 6-foot-ll three-time All-physiclah, Dr Frank B. Smith, questions.
American from UCLA did not ^  ĉ id be bad conducted a, Walton led UCLA to National

seventh as Greg Collms singled, reveal the terms of his contract “Hmited medical investigation Collegiate Athletic Association 
Huisman walked. Szotkiewicz with the Trail Blaaers, who won of his widely publicized back hasketball championships in 
squared around to bunt but then the rights to Walton in a spe- and knee probtems. 11971 and 1972 and a second-'
slapped the ball through ths hole cial coin flip between the two! ..ĵ  appear that Bill
created by the shortrtop One last-place teams in the NBA, has made a effete recovery 
run scored. Droege was walked Portland in the West and Phila- injury.” Smith

YOU AUTO PAINT NOW!

$ei/U Scke(6' says;

said. ‘‘His knees are free of

c'

place finish in 
ton-led Bruins 
secutive 
record

1973. The Wal-! 
won 88 con- 

games, a collegiate!

Whitworth Leads 
Lady Tara Golf

Give A Figure CorrMion 
Program From

ATLANTA (AP) -  Kathy Whitworth knocked in a six- ' 
foot birdie putt on the final hole Saturday to take a. one-shot 
lead in the 335,009- Lady Tara Golf tournament.

Miss Whitworth, seeking her 73rd tournament victory in 
16-years, had her second straight one-under-par 72 for a 144 
total.

Donna Caponi Young had a 74 and is alone in second 
place, one shot behind t)ie leader at 145. In third place at 147 
is Sandra Spuzich, who had a 76 after sharing the lead with 
Mrs. Young and Margie Masters after the first round.

Miss Masters, an Australian, skied to a 79 and fell well 
back in the pack at ISO. Beth Stone and Joann Prentice are 
tied at 148, four strokes off the pace.

C A LL 6836 278 FO R  D H A IIS

S/ow Pitch Softball Results
“ SHARPEfWJP THAT GOOD CAR OF YOURS-W ITH 

A NEW EXCITING COLOR TH AFS 'ALIVEr 
AN EARL SCHEIB DIAMOND GLOSS COLOR WILL MAKE 
YOU AND YOUR CAR SPARKLE ALL OVER. GO AHEAD, 
FEEL UKE A M ILLIO N -FO R  JUST A  FEW -OOUARSr

CO ilP LnE BODY B FENDER REPAIR ■jSftn

. ..Jte n : L — Met̂ y MkOeH
vPwStelew

talAwWrMr MS t14 4^17 11 1 Bob Booth. 8. CMk.
•ova Toibb SM 4 7 8 Morris Vaonoy W. HUtart: WUUc

HRten: Pot* Gnico X4. Bill Cblo XS, M'TIUBmB 34, Si Bob TtiofnaBon X4. 
4-4. S; Tommy Etfvvnto'V’.

Hand. 2-3. ST. NortbfiMo Bbf(M M 9 OX-U 18
148 • 4 4  OlMtmial 18(11) 4t-4S tt

•m Iv iM. M3 «V-18 14 8 2B — Richard Uviiwaloii. O. SB-*Jim
’ SB—Btn Bynum. Orovor rile. Ci Tom Wiiliamt. NB; Rofttf Evbbb. O- Hll—Kon
Cartor. Steve Skagiu. Wayve Raiottt, Hefnor. O: Hltton: Mock taUer* 3-4.
B, SX-Don Mataha. Jack Shairlek. BiiJlm WUUam  ̂ X4. NB: Rotor Bvam 
inT nvMBil B. HHtorfi; Orovor FWo!4-4. Rlehard Holt X4. Marvm I 
XX C: Tom Cartor X4. Dov Mataha.i Don Moeki 44. O.
3-4. Skana XX RubooB 24. B. ,C4C OM 4M X - 1848 SX-tt M 8 Th« Pub 134 4tt x*t« 18
pMviv Ml t M *: 2B — D a n i o l  Martinet, David Oarda,

0  — floyd Johnaoo. ( t̂rtia ‘niorman. C( Bill Baoer. FM. 3B-4oIhi CaatlUa. 
foMo H oo^ i P: Gone Madlaon. Mevo.C: AI Biron. P. HHUro: Boroa X4, 
tavc. Dicky Box. Dave Smith. P: Rodney Cox X4. Jbta Murphreo XS- 

Hoopor. Curtia Thurman. P: Bar Kmaaoel A’a Ml HI b-U
leTKHR-Divid Rock. Bandy Wart. r“  ~
R|^«r«: Thorman 4 4  Hoopor 44, 
d X4. Johnaon X4. P. MadlOMi. X3.'

KvtBaor

ANY CAR 1 COLOR ■̂ Ato.ND Gt-O
COLORS

V -I
•  ̂ MtLllON 

rA i‘4TfO

Tit; . S  lAIOCST AU10 PAINTER • OVER 200 lOCATIONl COAST TO COAST

LL AMERIC.VS BIGGEST

S41S W. Wall Ph. 694-9655

HNG ttl til 5-11

ttS
4  IB—Groff Btkor. Ci Cal Baaor, Kool
4'Wo«ver. .ID- Urrr Soonlna.-HNG.
^'RlX-Bady Salanr, ImG Hlttora.' J.|

FACTS ABOUT PAT WALKER'S: Figi^e analysis treatment, no 
obligation, exclusive method, no contf^ct to sign, no crash diet
ing, no strenuous exercise, no disrobing,-no special clothing, 
safe for all ages, effective for millions, 22 yearsnexperience.
At Pat Walker's we tell you in advance what your entire figure 
correction will cost before you even begin. Your cogrtesy treat
ment and figure analysis are without obligation to use the pro
gram.

18 4 D. Rives 2-3. E.: 9eonti)8 4-4. HNG. 
rrvcv 9m 818 f l f— f  18 4 rirW Chrlataa .. 8tt 88—i f
ffl IHIIt Aabto* Joe B e r m e a .  M:,MrmeHal Chrlattaa .818 •

Bale X Doala, ^  8h~-Jo*‘ SB R e b e r t  S l l l e a .  I^ i John
Ma i  MUy Ashby. I l  HR — _Hn tjmdrrtale.  ̂Kan TbmUiMa. K C .Ashby.

...,i*f9 B ...
, ft. Km  Kal. « ^ D

W . Oonow, Mm AiMck, FC.
1, MC HttMT*. Q m nttlM ,•• »iM. ___  .m *1 - 1 I iiUHWitai* M.

Biny__' •! l ot I 4-4, Sniard >4.

- n . m  2. . . .  _ . . . . . . ___________DavM Bunbifwa Ml j  a k ■
____ Mai* M . Dm S  Om  14, MC.B Cin 2, J*a Th* 8laiidln0  t K

. R. fc-Hintard!Nattonal Laafa*. Oaadrick M-tl larkar. 
'  a 4-L Uk M*'74i RoadrBBHn M i BOW S-T.I, M Cetiay 1 ̂  Amarlfi " - -. -

tN aw » - I «  IT 4|M.
BaM, Ban *14 M  * -U  M 4

-Ctaril* mini*. Pi DarraB PwitM. 
~l —Tiw  PMMiiaa. Pi WfiUaiu n . HB—Waiw ***%_P

BkUwik,  ̂. AaM u 
4: MdHaa 

44,

RadTk* P«k 74iV B.
SMrtfl 1

Wdlaad BiUenal M, DtUo* >Ti 
ntaitw BT; VilaWi ir Am » I-Ti B 

Ink 24; Qaat* 14. _
CaaUamal fiaiitM; Taaa* B attill I 
ad rWtn 14; Walani t ia u nMiiaai,

nJ'iV
_ ._ B *  14l ________

HGURE PERFECTION IN FL
No. 14 Oak Ridgo Square 683-6278

M.
Nouit: I a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday throngii Friday, Saturday 9 o.m. to 2 p-m.

! M.
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11 Bv;! 
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mart.

WWto Cooper wan 
AbUene, Odtoan Farm 
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Bwaierio a t Pennte 
Steve Ktmebr of 0 
.405 and Pinotoii’a E 
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LCC Cops NA
ARLINGTCMt. Tex 

John Harrte pttcbK 
hitter and banged 
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Lubbock Christian ( 
Texas Weateyan 9- 
Distriot S NAIA baai

TUB., Mi 
8:30 P. 
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Poopin' Leather Pleases Reddell

FINDING IfXYLlGllT — Bulldog halfback Derrick Michael finds a bit of run- 
alng room Saturday at Memorial Stadium as the Bulldogs went through a two- 
hoor controlled spring training football scrimmage. James Ponder (62) and 
Tim BlMikvist (60) ggave chase. Michael broke for a 12-yard gain on the play.

Cooper Vs. Permian
'  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  

Cougars Sew Up Second Half Pennant
AfaMme Ooofwr, behind the 

three hit pitching of rigMbander 
Don Lawoa, blanked Abilene, 
M, aeturdey to ghw the 
Oougm the second haM OiMrict
MA *i |̂7 ***** * ' ,1,1 ̂
struck out 11 Eagias on a 
MtaipbreaUBg curve baM, gvtag 
Oocfiar a flnai 6-1 reaiing com
pared to IMIaod Lne’e 61 
ta m k.

Whits Cooper wae uWp 
AbUene, Odem Panntan nippod 
Odessa, 6-1 and Big Spring beet 
San Angelo, 61

Ooopar and Irat Mf d 
pion THeviifi, meet in a beeUof- 
threa plagraff seriea lor the 
overall 61A champtoc 
sUHiIng Tuseday at 4 p.m. in

AiaUsoe. lb* aeries then moves 
to Odeeea at 1:30 pjn. Friday 
with a third game to Mlow 
if neceaaary alter the Brat oon- 

e. lbs wkncr moves on to 
the Oaas AAAA btdWrict round

^  ^  ^

5 -4 A  Lin w sco rtt
1 « 1 a u 3a (T) a

j r s  t Ji O S

Majwc wr-u«4>.
a <7) aatf Dm I l#-aarrte <7

I 4
PM CMnatt. . NfWMflL WP

againat the Wichita F a l l s  
Ctqrotes, Dtatrict 64A kinga.

Outatld Bobby liner’s single 
in the bottom of the sev ' 
with one out, gave Permian tta 
win and a 44 second half merit 
Iba Panthera take a 17-4 season 

t againat Cooper w 
atands'ld-ll on gw year.

Keith EBwanger of San 
Angelo struck out U Big Spring 
batten, but iaaued eight walks 
forcing in all ttiree runs aa the 
Steen won, 63.

Lawaon tossed a three hitter 
while Moote Hafrta and Ken 
Henaoo combined to surrender 

to Cooper. AH five 
of Cooper’s runs came in the 
fifth inntng with Chuck Nail’s 
pindyhM single scoring, a pair 
lof runs.

By TERRY WILUAMSON
Coach John RaddeB’a Purpl* 

Pack grid hopefuls went thnmgh 
their flrat controBed a| 
scrinunage at 'Mamorial  
Stadium Saturday monrtng with 
a twobour leathar popptag 
aesakn wfakh pleased the 
Bulldog coaches.

“We got a good effort out 
of the kktt.** Redden said foUow- 
iag gw haid hitting action. “I 
thbik vre found out that we need 
eome work in a lot ef araae, 
but we accompliefaed whet we 
wanted in the first acrimmags.’*

The ddn Shman aqoed wg| 
divided Into Purple sad White 
units. Ifith a few ezoeptioaa. 
tbe Purplee contained the Brdt 
offensive team and the second', 
dehneive unit while the WhltM 
had the first team dafonat and 
the second team eftanee. Ibat 
kept tbe two squads avaniy 
matched wkh tint units cominf 
together head to baad.

Reddell’s White defensive unit 
proved to be tough .during the 
twoboor scneion as the Puplas 
scored' only twice while tbe 
White offciiee croaeed the goal 
on four occaatone againat the 
Purple defense.

“We really expected this to 
be the caee,** ReddeU noted. 
The defense Is usually ahead 
of the offense at this stage of 
the game. Our offerwlTe timhif 
is not as good m  R could ba, 
but we got gw effort we wen*- 
ed.”

Red-dell need three  
quarterbacks during the searioa, 
but the scrimmage proved to 
be a ground oricntad attack with 
fullback Mike Gaddy;'* return
ing starter, and Mike Hudspeth, 
a halfback, pacing the Purple 
attadi. Nea HOLand Ronnie HiU 
stood ont for the WhiteB with 
some pretty stout running.

performancee.
(Quarterback John Webb com 

plated three of five aerials. aH 
short range, for Hw Purpfea 
while Dusty Hicks, who played 
evoydown for the WUtee. com 
pletsd two of five tonsea, one 
of which went for a White score. 
Harold King was intercepted In 
hie oidy attempt of gw day, 
but did drivt gw Purptaa to
a SCOTS.

The Whites scored the first 
time gwy got gwir bands on

gw ball when Ronnie HHI 
scampered (or M-yards and Natl 
HIH getting to paydirt from gw 
two, four plays later.

Tlw WbitaB mad* R M 
gwIr vary next pasasMten wb 
Hicks fired a I6yard scoring 
bomb to and Sam Jordan, wbo 
abnott lost eoMitil of the bail 
before pufiing R la safely for 
the acers.

lb* Purptea faUad to soars 
on gwir first two opportunRtea 
with Scott Pollard, Tom Dunlap,

Derrick Mlcheal and Hicka iB 
coming up wRh Mg deimilve 
plays, but Kk« drove th* 
Purptea ll-yardi for a score 
when Cnri Jehneon scored from 
Rve-yardi out.

RoiMie HIH moved the White 
lead to 61 letar hi the semkn 
when he broke looar for a 46 
yard TD run up gw Purple 
middle, hut Webb came b ^  
to guide gw Purptea to a V-yard

and U yards bafors Qaddy got 
gw final girsB on two tote*
for tha Purpteaeora.

On the WMtob Bat
of the dqr, Hkha pulled 
e quartariwek saeak for a ali- 
yaid touchdonnitoend Ikaacor- 
bif parada.

m  Pack atlB iwe two weal* 
of workouts raroefatkig bMora 
gw aaonel BIB Mims game In 
Memorial Stad̂ m May IT. Red-
daO should have a nod 

Hudspeth brake gains of V,nwnt of hia squad by than.

Arizona Bombs 
U T EP  Twice

EL PASO. m .  (AP) -  WWi 
otnnw hRtii« *f Dove

the ooeond ganw, Ariaonai' 
pt a doublahaadir feoro 

TexmEl Paso 64 and r-6 Sat
urday night on gw pMchkig of 
Mark Scfabnpf.

The wins gave Artaoiw a 
!epw*p if gw sartea, mabdain- 
teg gwir tend te tha Waatern 
Athletic Conferanea Soulkara 
Dtviatoa.

Sehknpf. new 164 an tha 
year, gmw a new perfectg ra y '  1̂ .KfHJfPOfly MM WM ' i

(ran Lrapoc, Odif., 
right for U from tha 
te aatttag a new WAC 

atagte game RBI mark.
Arteona, gw top ranked chdi 

In the country, is now »-( on 
the year and 16S te WAC play 
while UTCP te a 3634 and 611

FIRST DOWN THE HARD WAY -  Fullback Mike 
Gaddy (dsuit Jeraey) plunges (or a (irtt dowm Satur
day at Memorial Stsidhun during a Midland High 
scrimmage sessiofl. Jeff King (00) and Tom DUte- 
lap (70) alosm with an unidentified Bulldog make 

the stop.

SlMloa Cigers 
O n P n p T o a m

. order wRh w ' 
WBdeete

eight hite off gw Mhwrs* eeebeehettwO rhangitearidp. have
Roy Stringer, three from 
men’s bat 

It wee Stegman wlw provided 
gw laadefritlp te gw nighicap 
rout, going flive for sawn from 
the pl^, iadudiiig thpse me, 
a double, two tripwd, a grand

Pitewt mnl Gaae
two AB-DteIrtet 6AA 

p̂cnoriDKv wBD nî MQ siBon nw 
to a

dartod to appear te the 
Prep AB-Amartea Waakatbai 
Yeaiboak lor 117674.

Thete seteettee to tUs Prsp 
Honor Roll awkn Uwm oĝ ble 

Jud|^ te gw Prep AB- 
Americe Nettoant Awwite — 

atem,Jioasar end U runs battedtPrep 160 Squad, 'Super Tn  
te. In ell the 616, IK-pound Teaim and Cura Lnude.

IN DISTRICT S4 A -

Chelette Bat Champ

B.E Goodrich

Odean Pinnten third  
banenwn Mmt Chrietto wean| 
Ow 1174 Dtetrtot 64A bagtng 
(Town, flnteldng wMh a robust 
.486 avunga. MhBand Lae’s Ur- 
IT TIdwril wkxte ig> second wRb a .411 mark feBowed by Rusty 
Breaxeais of Psnnten wRh .416, 
Steve Kennedy of Cooper wRb 
.406 and Pannfen’a Bobby hweri 
with .400.

LCC Cops NAIA
ARLINGTWI. Tea. (AP) -  

John Harria pitched a sevan- 
hitter and banged e gumnm 
homer here Saturday to lead 
Lubbock Christian College pest 
Texas Wesleyan 63 a^ the 
District • NAIA basefaell tRle.

41 M «l 44 M I* 41 t IT W * U W It »w an4* T 0

Alan Tjkatta of Cooper wtawi Top 64A HMert 
gw runa-betted-in gtle with 10.,rhM. i>mi 
Atex Kager, Pemdan pitcher-Igĵ - ^  
outfielder, knocked in 11 and I j
MnRs Harris Abitene had IS 
RBIa.

Owtotte not only won gw bo6 
gi« gtte, hut lad gw toop te 
douMn wigi rix white Lari*
Brett Blackwell regipad fva 
bfples to lead gwt department 
with OdMaa’e Mike Starling 
right behbid wtgi fow..

Harris wine tbe home run 
derby with five white Lakatta 
iteinmnrt tov nnaidtttppere

• 1 • w ni 1 • • .S  t 1 t u n '  t ». t • iW: 
1 1 4 4 4Mt 1 I • “e • t u

ar-oSr-
S S S £ S -

• t 4
t i l• • if t M111 1 1 1 .• 1 4 JM• I I s
t I u 3i

TUES., MAY 7 
8:30 P.M.

K T M  COUNTY rAiftaUM
Promotar-FAT O'DOWDY

TcitA * VB6TH M*WCte 
(la pwe—IWWialtew*-- 

Anytuiur U e s I— rails 1>* 
Nst CmmU — N* StoUPtar Itateh Bssmms Of Blaod

DICK MURDOCH
V8.

JIM DUION

Odessa, Seminole Giris 
Copture State Net Titles

AUSTIN (AP) -  SuBie Smtth 
of Odessa High defeated Carol 
Reger of San Antonio Chimchifl 
Saturday, 6t. 61, to capture gw 
bass AAAA state schoolgirt ten
nis singles champtoiwhip.

The AAAA doubles tRle went to Linda Marks and Aim Ellis

Hill of Seminole won the 6A 
doubtos champtonsldp wigi a 6 
3, 63 victory over Boode Ayen 
^  Thmmie Sdwmberg of 
IKerrville Tlvy, 61, 64.

Other championhip round re- 
auRs:

400-13
D78-13
178-14
C7S-14
E78-1S
778-15

BbekwnH
Btncicwall
Blnckwall
Blackwell
Btackwall
Blackwell

SHvartown
Silvartown
Silvartewn
Polyattar
SHvartown
SHvartown

885-15 Blackwall SHvortown

4 : * 5 9
L -  TW OwWMr W LittMMV —. Dmu Wlfaua « K»tjr. 44. M.

of Houston Memorial. wbOj*-*̂  _  Mnikars w mmm **«r 
downed Ann Schroeder and UbJana Hanks of Abilene Cooper, wuc bumo* nmum CMiwa. la. 
67. 74, 64. !*'* ttoMtaa:

Nefiasa Riley of Seminole, awŜw* *4*v-r
won over Kathy Flores
Aransas Pass by defauK to re- »« r.
ceive the 6A singles r̂own _ ^  SSSS

JftlHĈ igad Joy Bawot to Î  W. Ikl.Margie Cortex and
☆  ' ☆  ' ☆  ☆  ☆  

MIC Net Finab Scheduled Today

A78-13 WhHowall Boltod 
695-14 Whitawall Polyoator 
C78-14 Whitowall Polyostor 
E78-14 Blackwall Polyoator 
P78-15 Whitowall Pofvaatar

Jeane Nail and Kay Bates 
wUl meet Peg Steding and San
dy Bramlett today at 3 p.m. 
in the finals of tbe MuRand 
Tennte Club’s Club Cham- 
ptonridp Womm’s Doeddes Ten-

TMRY FUNK

THMY FUNK 
Vl

TM ORIAT MlFHinO
HAN HANSUN W

KUtet KARL .KOX
VON SmOBR . 

VS.
gAOMWI JACKSON

m l ADAMS 
V I

TNI LAWMAN
6ATUBOAT

WATCH CHAMFlUNSHTf
W BBSTUNa o n  R o sa  
OBAHMB* 1 - 1 - 6  P JI.

M IN O01AM6
ha—rvaWaiw 337-71*6

MNOSM ...... .... . 6.00
Om . ADM.      3.00
CHROIIN (Undwr 19) „1 .0 0

Fort Worth 
Rules Tennis

AUSTIN (AP) -  Fort Worth 
tenniŝ  pbiyera dominated the 
Class AAAA Schoolboy tennis 
(dwmptonships Saturday.

Randy Crawford of Port 
Worth Southwest look the sin
gles crown defeating Scott 
WaHoar of San Antoido Atemo 
HrigMs, 64, 64.

☆iiaiMi

nis ’Tournament at the Midland 
High courts.

Saturday’s residts are as. 
followr. <* SraHwtrint sowir mo*Mwacrm 4W. Don t»V<T-P»ni PwtW 4-1. 4-31 Jww NaS-Kw Saw

o S S S S S m i S S k  40geodwiaaeVe WUSuw. 44. SSwacSkaW BnaiMt 'BervaOi-Deeltoee, 4-1, 44.SnaMwIs: NiU-Bataf. M. _nvna- UiaWrimi. 44. 44: nedOas-Braâ , STCBtSp-naadilt. 44. 41. Flaaia IMay, at 3 p.m. .Ciawalatkid Samlflaalar Kampar41alw laBJarJ'arrtah. 4S, 74; OoadaHa- - - ---itMUaia. 44. 74.

178-14 I  C78-14 Whitowall Boltod 
E78-14 BUckwoll Boltod 
E78-14 WhitowoH 
825-14 Whitowall 
B60-13 Raiood Whita Lattars

POIVMtSf
Nylon

4 - » 7 9 ^

C78-14 B E78-14 WhitowaN BoBod 
P7B-14 Whitawall Polyastar 
H7B-14 Black Silvartown Baltod 
•85-14 Whitowall 4-Ply Nylon 
078-15 Black Silvartown Boltod 
078-15 WhitowaH Nylon

F €

Wa M. B-n 
ornm del. fm  M: H i  M bUrityw

img Ogf.TedAF Rt 3 p.m.B £»rh«<
del. Sot Am
rint Souad: view VaVcak loM Vi-  -----  Mauaa Ham'■‘drn̂

Oaiii-BtUv k S ) U . Id. *ewwe-Ketle Veo BM t̂tr-JUBC WMIe, 8-L jer-LdnAe LfiFkiroo ioid

Mĵ i WL Y«4ŴU>ya«ai 74. W
Sto  4acr4)HW4. 74. w.i-rwalai ladBa at I  a jn .

078-15. Whitowall BoHad 
078-14 Classic Wida WhHawaH 
E70-14 Whitawall BoHad Wida 

. P70-14 Whitawall BaHod Wida 
305R14 A 215R14 WhHawall Radial* 
205R15 Whitowall Radiah

4 i $ 9 9

H78-15 Whitowall Boltod 
060-15 Raiaod WhHo Uttore 
L7B-1S aaw k  WkJo Whitewall 
L78-'l5 Blackwall BoHod 
J78-15 Whitewall Polyaater

4 ° n 0 9
PIUS FEDERAL EXCISE TAX PROM 1.90 TO 3.19

w

ta S S S M e s
-

— .  — 441 pwmMM
$ 3  ffi5ai£'44.*$i SS"dtea. _ _ _

4?*4». tSi 
74.

G O O D R I C H ^
SERVICE C EN TER

125 W. Missouri -  682-1671

\ B.E Goodrich j
w ere the otherguys

•' ■ t J;-- .1 .
k
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Youth Pin

'4

u>-

t

Prank Ndaoa Jr. won the 
Senior A boys singics ciiam- 
pioneMp and Gena Teer won 
the Senior A girie singlee in 
the Midland Youth CUy Bowl
ing ebamptanahtps at Super 
B^l recently.

AB o< the champions tai the 
Bantam, Junior and Senior 
claaaes received trophies and 
an AJBC patch sdtlle run- 
nersop receiv^ trophies.

Nelm teanuned up with 
Trail Lair to win doublee and 
also wound up as all-eventa 
titllst Gena Teer and Deniae 
Welhrkh woo doubles while 
Miss Teer also added all
events to her titles and bowled 
on the winning team.

Name
In Junior Boys, Mark 

Shekoo putted a t r ip le  
(douMes, singlet tnd atl- 
events) while Ondy Teer woo 
the Juokr girls singka and 
teamed «4th Merry AUen for 
doubles. Pam Smith and Mer
ry Allen tied for the all-events 
trophy.

In the Bantam ciaas, Mark 
Henderson won all-events and 
Rhonda Dotson took singles. 
Doubles went to Steve Dippie 
and Phil Brown.

nt ASeL Cia4r ________—Im m jr fM itr. iw a irt I « •  t O  .-rmttr,___1. UCITTt Lh BeWsi-raa L OmOy Tmr. 1 U tm. . -  . ---  ̂^m a ll: 1. Pam te Sk  i

t. B ii tiaa Paaa-aaaai IQ n. S W i* ; 1. Oaatftar. 1 hiniii WifcliTTB- anali: L Omm Taar. L OiWa w5>alcS.
I

(CtMB « l
U i t  Tm u f■rti; n r w h t m T t

Maboa. D^w'̂ ISnmS. U i Camamgr. VMm Ittaam  poUdmi K a r a  a M<lCfiZfcl'‘8S|fcBHI JMhMB. %■ 0QMMCai i awap. U i CaiToiri

A Kwu«i (Kv Em-Uuim WUtaL E&ii DiMi.r«Ur. Bkky Hootw). 1

___I t. Mvi DM>FMIBruwi. t  M a rk  iMdarMikDivU
riMtm. ttigtoa: 1. Mbuodi Domoi.1 iMM CttMi. AM Wfmu: Marti

fOaaa A>
Tmm: Km 4 ^  IM flM i (Bm At

Ootmm, B rlM D rik e , iHMrt M itll. Mint SMetteu W |m  8llB|dMd>. DiibM i: 1. Mtarmit Ee t le e V M T rfc  MIMtuk. L BffMi OiKMUok If^ m
v S m . Aii-rveMs; L  M ift mMm 2. lUMMy PMiOi(ciMi m

Tmmi 1. MiMifi MpmMh  <Urry M ton. Mato OavM. llJ^ lC D M O «a . liaa Pk^ r. EoMart UMMr>- >• 8Ui- flag^ ^ rito fs jlljw T G iijM L M a ft
llTtod'BrnhafteS^OWMaa: l. BnM BmtbaHaia-l̂  lUiMlaM 1 M ilk milarMab D ^ . mmHn- t- Mtô

MMar Mfa
iCUm A>.Tam : BalM 'aM m  (T«9MM7 MoMa  paNf JoMi.HcM MM Tr̂ raii

Van idnUMO. Dick Prufc N a if . ir-Tfa^rVilM H jrajaa n u g p  i-r rS iN S M e  J f . X  IM TW BvItai.AQaayaMit t  Otek TtoiplM
OrlfflA__  ______ toMtk.iBk* M um . 1 ChM«t

Rangers On

tFWiS, i',' , i f j j j i i t  Ill Him I a S P O R T S

UTEP Rough On
Ho r w  Rink

:i;ieiiw>rBTi.w:irirT Will
Preehman Andy Joiner and

A GREAT GIFT IDEA 
FOR

MOTHER

Actval tiza

By RALPH BERNSTBN
PHILAI«LPHIA (AP) -  

Home k* is the key to to
day’ll seventh and deddhj 

in the Natioael Hodaiy 
Stanley Cup 

series between the New Yoit 
Rangers and the PfailaMpMa 
Flyers ^ ri^ ?

WeR, to Hear Rangers’ Coach 
Emile . Francis and Flyers’ 
Coach Fred Shero tell it, they 
could play in a public park on a 
froaen pond and it wouldn’t 
make any difference.

“The rink ii 200 by K, isn’t 
h?” asked FVancis. “Jt’t got 
boards. It’s got glass.’’

Shero sharee Francis’ dsdain 
for the theory that the home ke 
(avora the Flyers.

“It doean’t mean anything in 
the late stagee,’’ dahned the 
Flyen’ coach after bis team 
lost 4-1 at Madlaan'Square Gar
den Thnrsday night in the sixth 
game of the series.

“The playera are so happy 
that it’s almoat over that th^ 
go like hell,’’ Shero said. 
“There is no real advantage.

“I don’t like a aeventh game. 
The playera are so frightened 
at taking a penalty in a game 
like this that they don’t play 
their normal game. Pve never 
seen a seventh game that was 
really physic sL”

The Flyers have to be phyri- 
cal If they expect to wia In 
capturing the West Divisian 
championship, beating Atlanta 
in a four game quarter-final |

sophomora Keign Lanfaam of 
NAIAACC won a trip to tiw 

national tennis tomament fat 
June with an upset victory 
in the Lone Star Corderance 
doublea. Lanham’a father ,  
Jack, bad teamed with Jason 
Morton to win the LSC doubles 
tide 2S years ago in 1MB fa t 
U. Houston. Joiner wae coach
ed in hl^ ediod by former 
East Texas national champ 
Jerry Hirst. .

Seminole freatanan 
Angela Shepherd learned bow 
much nnoney is available for 
Texas Tech men’s stbletk 
scholaj-sh  ̂and hoh little Ibr 
worten’s adkliifMfjlpt, (he

decided to act She spread 
the word at home and cams 
iMck with ITBO for the Tech 
scholarship find. The M, 125- 
poutd bloiids la on the Tech 
voQeybali team and maintains 
a 3.8 grade average . . .

UTEP may not be going 
anywhere in the Weetem 
Athletk Conference bneebefl 
race, but the Miners do own 
a 7-8 victory over perennial 
national contender Arizona 
State and a M win over 
Arizona at Theson, quite a 
feat, since the Ne. 1 ranked 
WUdeats are MM hr the

sweep, and playing the Rangenj Tech t a d  raisers

And for the U T B P '^  
team, former MHS cinder- 
bumer Jesse Kemp turned in 
a season’s best 47.7 la the 
440 in a dual meet with 
Arizona State a couple of 
weeks ago . . . .

Sophomore Wayna Williams, 
the two-time District S-4A bat
ting champion fw Abilene 
High, has stolen 28 bases 
and is hitting .350 for Ranger 
Junior College, last year’s na
tional champion. . . .  Former 
Midland Lee pitcher George 
Landretfa ie 6-3 and former 
MHS faurier Randy Blanaoett 
is M for Rsnger . . .

A couple of Howard WQdtr’s 
top cegers at Howard Oouity 
have signed with major nol
le^ . Taykr Williams, 8-7,30- 
point man„. is headed for 
Mierisaippi State while 8-7 
Thomas Beidsoe will attend 
TCU. Hw pair paced the 
Hawks to the Weateni Coo-

MODEL 2500
SHOWN -  69.95

to a 3-3 tie in this semifinaf
ÎSauinler, Bryant Speedbowl VictorsThe Flyeri amassed 1.750!

penalty mmutee in regular sea- CH5ESSA — Midland’s Rick

Texas Instruments electronic 
calculators: a pocketful of.
A A i r a c l e S  . . .  or  p u n e f u l ,  or  l u n c h b o x f u l .  
B e c a u s e  t h e  t i n y  n e w  T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s  p e r s o n a l
c a l c u l a t o r s  do  w o n d e r s  f o r  y o u r  d a i l y  a r i t h m e t i c ,

a new record for penalty mln-|howl Friday night, while Dwight;^ î a .̂x^nwy
ntee in a aeriee — 107 agefnet Bryant, also Midland, took the
New York hi on(y rix gamee Stock Car division feature. S g T ’u f p S r 3 S  
Boatao had 206 in a 1870 piayoff' Midland’s John Footer won the £ 3 * ‘ *■ *■
•eries againat foe Rangers Modified semi-main while Bill A 9*yy-J-

Maybe the homo ke doeen’t| Marlow of Midland won foe;» " ’ '
mean a thing In foe seventh Stock semi.

Shero daima. Maybe; A special Powder Puff race 
Ftaicia la right, K’s just a rinklin foe Stock division will be
100 by 16 with boards and hrid Friday with time trials for _  _____
glam.' Tha fact remains, how-ifoe weekly slate beginning at:i»

that each geam has won 6 p.m. and races at 8:30 p.m. WM̂  l TShoî  x ^entr , . 
three games in tfah eet — al at|an the track, east of Odew; pSLi;

M a k e s  I t  e a o y . . .  f a s t . . . f u n . . .  b u t  rnost  
o f  a l l  a c c u r a t e l  T r y  I t ,  y o u ' l l  l o v e  I t .
T h e  T I - 2 5 0 0  D a t a m a f h  n o w  w i t h  r e p l a c e a b l e ,  
r e c h a r g e a b l e  n i - c a d  b a t t e r y  a l s o  o p e r a t e s  on 
p e n l i t e  b a t t e r i e s  o r  A C  a d a p t e r /  c h a r g e r . 6 9 . 9 5

Trwto DuXi ! ' I. R v V w w r ,  I

home. |on Highway 80.
C ELT IC S  LEAD 2 1—

Bucks' Back To W all 
Going Into Today's Tilt

A l s o  a v a i l a b l e :
T I - 3 5 0 0  — 10  d i g i t  d e s k  t o p  c a l c u l a t o r  7 9 . 9 5  
T 1 - 2 5 1 0 — p o r t a b I e c a l c u l a t o r ,  b a t t e r y  o p e r a t e d  5 4 . 9 5  
T 1 - 4 0 0 0 — d e s k t o p c a l c u l a t o r  w i t h  m e m o r y  1 3 9 . 9 5  
S R - 1 0  — t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  s l i d e  r u l e  c a l c u l a t o r  8 9 . 9 5  
S R - 1 1  — t h e  s l i d e  r u l e  w i t h  pi  a n d  c o n s t a n t  1 0 9 . 9 5

By DAVE O’HARA
I B08T(»̂  (AP) -  The Borion 
iOMks, brimming wWh oon- 
Ifidence, throw foelr tenadous 
|defenae against the Ifihraukee 
I Bucks again today in a bid to 
take a oommaodlng leed in foe 
National Baakelhdl Aaaoclation 
championship ptayoff.

“K we beat llhm Sunday, 
then we'H rerily put them In e 
hde,’’ Boston Ooeefa Tommy 
Hehisoho said.

Leading 3-1 in foe bestrofeev- 
en series after whipping Mil
waukee 96-83 Friday ni^  and 
seeking their first NBA dam- 
pionehip since foe end of a dy
nasty in 1969, foe OeiHoa aren’t 
expected to do affiftta g differ-

kt foe first three The Okies here bean kffiag 
6-foot4 Dave Oowen play 74 
Kareem Alxfuklabber maiMo- 
man while trying to shut off foe 
other MtlweidBee piayere. Ab- 
dui-Jabber led the Bucks with 
16 points, but waa no serioue

ent than 
gamm.

That means a baH-haiwIdng 
pre« all over the Boston Gar
den court and a fast-break of
fense. The Bucks have been 
unable to cope with Boston’s 
whirlwind, breathtaking tac-

ttwy ”yn»H 8itta Friday ifiMk. an overtime victory In foe sec-  ̂ ,ond game of thp aeriee in MU- With Lucius Allen out for foe 
waukee. with a leg mjtay, the

“We had better come up wHh Bucks have not.̂ beeo able to 
something,’’ Milwaukee Coach solve the Okies’ preee. Veter- 
Larry Costello said before send- an Oicar Robertson has tried to 
ing foe Bucks through a late move the ball ig> court, but age 
afternoon practice Saturdsy.|is creepta up on foe aUthne 
“We’ve got to get the ball upignat. 
court and 4t least get one' 
shot.”

\

Instant

Access
With DlD6 passbook savings, your 

money starts earning 5̂ 4% interest from 
the date you deposit to the date you 
withdraw it. No if's, and’s or hut’s, put it 
in when you don’t need it, take it out 
when you do need it. Citizens will pay 
you interest while we have it.

•(. '.V.

W a t d i E a r l N Ig h ttn g a l*  o n  c h o n n o l 2  o r  c a b le 3  
a t  6 :5 5  a m  a n d  1 2 :2 5  p m  M o n d a y  th ru ^ fir id a y
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V';. . / . 'W ' -  ~ '
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1IEST m  HlDlJUa); lEaS 797D16t2-2554
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<Al(P e w  and
Tower WeMitaiPlreter U, 'Tigm 14.D«b. Menaoin.A —CUp Parlter, O ^n  Oden. B. Be»> VaaqoeL Ps B. Oeerges C. Par- JB—B. OeorUk T.pett. 0. Em , T.

Boers U« OrMoo ».-S . CanireU, lUnte PirtlDr* MltcB WU- Woib̂ , 0 . Jotf H«yeo, Q.W—MIko vntIUmo. L—Twt7  PopM. A  Tower Toxm B«es 13. Cube 0.I Oerrcll Hohi^3to—Jeff Hoooea. B. Yoorfsa.
Nortk Coatral Amerlooo Dm Jotama Aetroe I , CtocCw DrlDlai 

Cube 1.WP-Riche. LP-UpBom.
NoHh Coairal Torm 

Bcsietere 14. Oelte I.WP->Wetfc. U-Ooald. »  ~  Trepp. 
toppo (C). 3to—Prmtor (S).

OrMoe 11. CNIors 10.
WP-€ook. L P -W l^ p . RR -  Tor- mm (OrMoo). tb-pSBSik. I Cook (Ori- 

oUe.
, Ptrtteo 17. Bods f.I W P-Pr1 ^  U*->Whtto. ft-BndtlL S. 
IMcCRiler. ChrMimMa (P ). DP^^mo- 
,8letod by tH Ptratm.

RoHB Cosrtrol Aiaorteee
Cectm 0. Choraploo 10 

; W-*Kooaeo. Botomu. >>- 
Ddmi. Koonoo. Braovoo.

Bttf.
BoHh Coalrtl Nelloaal [AMile n . Bh  7.

W - BucUm . Twaoi.S. C lw t. •Uhmll.
S. HjvreO. A Dâ ero 11. iJidlaM 12. 

KowSr' Bwii
tsMwn 11. UMimmJs  ̂W~ Hflteim._ tr-Jfcr4*erd. Btem
\  mrtpilBa,

Woiporfo Amorim
m gt O m T^ jBead N al^^ S

Jus «.

0«M ». L- DmM

i ,

IMI
fareoct title with a 36-6 rseord

-VAndrea Voiku, .UTPB’s top 
seeded tennis player, .̂ ’wae 
withdrawn becauae of failun 
to complete the required 
number of hogrs for admiaaien 
to foe Odessa acbool . . .

Dun
Marvin Baker, formerly of 

Midland Lee, and bis South 
Plains College 440-yard relay 
teenunalee, have the second 
best time in the nation this 
year with a 40.8...

Prâ
Avo

Easy-To-lnstall 
Power Bonus

Submersible
Pump

1 7 9 “„
RgguUr $209.95

Motor hai power in excM* of rating to daliver 40 to 60 
pounds prenuta. Automatia praisura twitch; built-in light
ning arraator. Simplifiad In- tha-wall Inttallation.
%-H.P.
Rogulor $239.95 209“
1-H.P.
Reguior $279.95

2 4 9 8 8

Captive^ 
Air Tank

/60
Permanent air charge, a design • that Icaept air and water com- 
plataly laparatedTor depend-, able operation. 36-gal.

Inatollstbm AvailaUa
Vae SMra laar PsTMant Plan.
MIDIANO—Town and Cavniry 

ODfSSA-1010 I. 8th St.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Yoer Money keck.

SHOP AT $EA8S 
AND SAVB

.Seats|!?ff

/

Whoever mak 
Irict 54A beaebe 
ketbeO' rules' n 
church nguleiiy. 

Whet risq cou 
Jta whan k 

though the bat 
was headed for 
tying coin-toss 
seme way foe 
race an>eired hi 
er to foe year, 1 
divine interventh 
pedaBy when tb 
the sane periMr 

AbUene Coo| 
cHnebed the see 
and seat foe Con( 
first hxH winner

If Abflenehad 
have finished to 
foaEa^, Coegi 
did adiat it had 
Bulhfop, 7-X

a was a friri 
been going on I 
district went to d 
ball races.

By eome mir 
evoM foe coin toi 
would raise angi 
foe teams which 
get a piece of th 

with foe 
ministratar’s fou 
coto. It’s a situatl 
up a laser regard

Tbe eiaae caBe
probably wtU hri 
such an embarr*

MILWAUKEE (A1
extended 

•filriak to 13 gamaa
pixxtoctog riagle 
denon riimmwl 
runa, leading foe Oi Sox to a 4-3 viotoi 
lOlwaukse Brewers 
■ Wkh tbs rMM»t 
ping the raBy, tbs 
■truck for two naa 
toning to
MB. 44.

Pat Kely wMkei 
t lona l ly  tcHevh 
game and Cbrioe 
for foa first run. M
Twins 10, Ti
BLOOMING’roN 

Bert Blylewn ffoe 
tor and Eric Sode 
two home naa 
neeota to a 184 vk 
Detroit TIgen Sab 

Blyieven, noi 
majw leafpies wtl 
outs to 1873.

TheTwha’ victa| 
to four games, 
game Tiger wtonh

G U A I
'nts

Mu
H the muffis purchsMr < 
pisosd upon I If the d«fecti\| 
by Seers, muffler with I

. ■
1010

n
MVf;#



PB’t lop 
yer, »*»•• 
of foUun 
requtrad

of
his South 

lyard relay 
Ithe second 
iBtUoa this

(209.9S
r In excOH af
»r 40 to *0
a. Automatia 
built-in llghl- 

Simpllfiad bv Hen.

5 209“  

5 249“
iv»~

•' ■ fii'*’J V

WilliamsUlth-Inning Belt 
Dumps

----------------- -----g

Prayin' 5-4A Again | 
Avoids Coin-Toss Finish

Chicago
Cubs Win 
3-2 Gome

Whoever makes the Dis
trict basehaU and bso- 
ketbaU' ruler must fo to 
church refularty.

What ^  oouM M be?
Jimt whea it leaned as 

thoufh the beeebell race 
was headed for an uneetto- 
fyinc coiihtoBi finish, the 
same way the basketball 
race eppeired headed earli
er in the year, it had to be------------- -
(ttvine interventko of aome sort . . . ee- 
pedaBy when the league has been running 
the tame peril-frau^ coorw for yean.

Abilena Cooper's win over Abilene 
chncfaad the second half pennant outright 
and sent the Coagan into the (dayoff against 
first haH wtamer Odessa Permian.

If AbOene had won, the second half would 
have finished in a three-way tie between 
ttw Eatfes, Coagan and Mldlimd Lee, wMch 
(fid what K had to do in beating Midland’s 
BuUdofi, 7-1

• 0 •
W was a frightealBg finish, bat thh has

hem going on for yean, ever since the 
district went to (fivided beaeball and basket- 
baU racca.

By some miracle. It has managed to 
avoid the coin toss, a diampbn decider that 
woidd raise angnisbed bowls of pain from 
the team whin spent a leeeon battling to 
get e piece of the actkm only to see it dis- 
apponr wHh the nsnchalant snap of an ad- 
minhdrator’s thunb and the whim of the 
coin. It’s a situation where the league winds 
up a leaer reganilen of the outcome.

• • •
Ihe dees eafie la hasebefi and basketball

probably will faring soom action to avoid 
such aa embarraasment in the future. Mid-

B a ttle
Scenel

A -

e, j j & u L
land ecboola, wo iindentend, are anxious to 
present a proposal that would aet ig> a |day- 
off that would settle such ties on the playi  ̂
cowls and diamonds where they bdong.

The argument Is that the Uidventiy In- 
terscholastic League will not permit more 
than two games a week. However, in Dis
trict 4-4A and 3-4A, If it takes more then two 
games in a week, they are î yed, so ap- 
paimtly the UIL's rule is not ironclad, if 
a title is in question.

Besides, you can never ten when some
one might turn ig> sick and misa church 
some Swiday . .  .

• • •
CMng brie fiahwday’i gsM , Lee’s title 

hopa under the exit^  aet op, were far
fetched at best Coach Ernie Johneon’e 
Rebds needed a win over Midland, whidi 
they achieved, than the parlay would have 
to have included an Abilem win over 
Cooper.

Even if aeeompBshed, that would have 
necessitated beating the odds of a three-way 
coin toss, all of which would have Just made 
them eligible to play firsthalf champion 
Odessa Permian a best of three game series 
for the right to represent diatrM in state 
|day. __

^1, Ê nie would gladly have bucked all 
the odds. If Abilene had Just made it possible.

OfiCAGO (AP) -  Bi% Wil
iams Ut hie fifth home ro 
the season with one oat in thê  
IMh hnfaig Saturday, giving the 
CUcago cube a M lriwn|ih. 
over the Onrimnll fiada 

WiMteme, wtw abw acorad the 
tying run wMh two out in the 
n M h , connected off rehevar 
ned NonnasL 

H» Cube, held to three ri» 
gM woupi eip* itgwngi oy 
Roger NeMon, tied the score 
wMi two unetirned rune in the 
ninth. Witfa one out, Carmes 
F̂ enaone reached second on 
throwing error by third base
man Darrei Chaney.

WiWanw riigled Fan 
home and, after pinch hitter 
Andy Thornton filed out, Jetry 
Mondea trifdad to tie the aoore 

Chidonati got its runs otf 
Kan FVeiing in the third and 
fourth innings, bo the tMrd, Joe 
Morgan, aboard via a foroeout 
stole second and acorad on a 
sin^ by Tony Perea. Nairn 
singled borne the other nm fol
lowing Merv Reitaomund'a 
single and an infield out in the 
fourth.

■■ <W). CMnj* —■mefci PIM tr> Jia At~ ikm (W). n  -  ;MgO> <MU. WP — LP.-* Mtmb
Pirotfts 4, Brovts 3

WINNING SMILE — Angel Cordero stands atop Cattibnade after Caniionade 
croaed finiah lina to win 100th Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downa Saturday. 
Following Cannonade M Hudaon County, with Mika MiceU up. Camtonadt ran 

the mile and a qua^r in 2;04.0. (AP Wirephoto.)

mKIKAM.-gllNOAY, MAY f . t«74-SD

Lin kt Rrst 
For Third 
Day In Row

OOBfifiA, Tea. (AP) ~ Hm - 
m  Unfta, M, of Lee Angataa
won I l f  M M  C O tM C M rt W ll
phnt finish out ef four d̂ ra of 
raring bi tfaa T m m  OmHasatai 
Smimolf Sntiptnne Derby Bri- 
urday vben ha covered the M  
milee. from Laa Oriicaa, N.M., 
to Odieaan, Tml, in I  boura, W.1 

iconda.
linha hald the everti land 

with SJM printo. TIad for esc- 
oqo pNow 1MM lo c n n i ocnv^ 
dar, M, Bryan, Ohio, and Wll- 
Mam Hsifarook, «, Qnberland, 
Md

Schredar arrived In S:1I:M 
and IMbrook In 1:17:40.

ttiWDPCKjK wM ivicnn iM
minute nils to qualify Mr a am- 
ond ptooe tie.

The other four llare MiMd to 
make fiw fiaU at Odwaa aixl
w ill IVeWiW pWuK p n M N B i

Three sf the conteetenta, Karl 
Strtsdteck, M, PIttoburWt. P*-. 
the current U.t. eoartag 
champ; Dan Piaraan, M, Comp
ton, Calif.; and Kao BrtegMb. 
S , Bi M lr^ FMd, CriM.. aft 
MfiMd near Kerail, T m . The 
other pilot, Roae BrtegMb, M, 
Las regas, Ntv., Mndad aM 
biIMb Botgi of PecoB, Tn., on a

thlfd:te a M victory ever San DIago 
Morv'Satwxtay, mapping Oh Padraa'

the Ptratoe rallied to puU out Mur-run ouifaiari 
the National League iMatoball inning thnt aoab

rie Steimeti sparked the Pirate{3 victory over the San Fltoi-
upriaing with Mnglee and 
eventually driven home by Oli
ver’s baae Mt, tying the score 
at » .

Dave Parker later chased 
Winie Stargell home with the 
game-wtming run on a riugle.

Ml M* M»- i f *

riaco Gianta. .
Steve Rogire, 4-1, held the 

GiaoM to sovan faita.
■t T

Allen Stretches Streak
As W hile Sox W in , 4 - 2 1

PITTSBURGH (AP) >- A1 
OMvar’s two-na ftngle keyed a 
three-nn rally ,1b the fifth in-|iT?f'’lSutetk^ Jwf 
Ding, giving the Pittsburgh Pt- 
rates a 4-4 victary over the -  laive 
IsHto Bravee Saturday.

A home run by Dusty Baker 
in the second imiBg had helped 
the Breves (q a 4-1 lead before

e r e

ue>

Expot 4, Gionta 2
MONTREAL (AP) -  WUKe 

Davis’ two-nn single capped a

Mott 6, Podrtt 3
NEW YORK (AP) -  RiiMy 

Staub’s threc-na bomar and 
John bOhier’s two-run 
powered five rune acroai 
two out in the seventh inning 
and hfled the New York Metsr,^:

Loser Randy ÔMsa, t4, heU 
the Mato to four hits (or • M 
htoingL But with two out UT the 
aeventh he tamed hM fifth and 

fjaixth wsI h to Bud Uanelecn 
and FbUx MiUm and Staub 
(hmed hls third homa nai of

aeon Jonm followed with a 
ngle ami Miner hit hM IMfd 

homer to the mme spot
----

<T). Ni T«f MbWhm

Sv.“SPi:'l1 (M).

-I e

Aggies Approach 
Stale Rugby TWe

COLLEGE fTATlON (AP) -  
Texu AAM University moved 
one step doaer here Saturday 
to Ma fourth oaneacutive ateto 
rugby ehampiomhlp aa tha Ag- 

downed tlw Unlvsnity ef 
Texaa, Permian Baain, tt-12.

Ihe Aggia win cama foBow- 
ing a clom 24-30 win by the 
Houston Old Boys, Texm Rug
by Union Southern DHrMlon 
cfaempiom over the Pori Worth 
rugby team, Northern DlvMim 
chemptone.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Dicklto third on a throwing error on
____  SKtended Ms hMtiag
gtraak to IS gamm with a nm- 
prixtectng single and Ken Heo- 
deraon litonnwd twe home 
ruM, leeding the Chicago White 
S« to a 4-3 viriory over

the relay ftnm the outfirid and> 
ABm r in ^  hocM May.

Handenon bomered off loaer| 
Jim OofiMm, 1-2, in the fomtel

T e ^ a s
League
Averages

CLvm• ••.. --T — - va#vm ma■■■«««
iitoing for Chicago’s third nm. I ĝ M. ...?MHa»ts»

-■ '-lUiiijtiLii Brewers scored In theig'JJJS'*̂ ,;;;. “ ST« w it w
WHh the raiMiot Alien cap-' ' nmni* •uiti a

pta« the raBy, fiw White Sou 
■track Mr two nae to tha Bret 
Mning in sapport ef SUn BM- 
man, M. _____

Pat Kely waBsed in tfaa n»- 
t lonnlly  trievlsed beacbeB 
game and Caiios May doriUed 
Mr tfaa first nat May advanced
Tw in! 10, T ig m  0
BLOOMING’roN (AP) -  

Bart Blylevm fired a four-Mt- 
Mr and Erie Soderbotm betted 
two home nan to lead Mn- 
neeote to a Kte victory over the 
Detroit TTgme Saturday.

Btytoven, now 44, led fiw 
maj« leafpiee with line shut
outs to 1174

singM and in the eighth on a| 
navecaring MngM by Johnny| 
Briggs. UandsTHn hit his seo-i 
and bomar of the game wHh no-] 
body abowd to tha Cfaiongo|

_7 « i 2 i « i t a sn Mt tm mm t9.188
onm ui. EAvmKi

Indiont 8, A"§ 2 ___
OAKLAI® (AP) — Gegdord Ss;.-.' 

PSiTy fired a fivetefter andij-jj-g" 
John Lowmrtein. Buddy Beilloigni:^ 
and George Hendrick drove in!?^

large, i  design - 
nd water com- 
d"tor depend-..

36-gel.
I AvalleUe
PSJWMBt Flsn,
I end CeunWy 
0 f. Sit) St.
Guarmt99d 
oney Bock.
r SEARS 
SAVE

H O bir
I ^JifOfifiC

/

and Goorge HonMck <lrov8 injrrte*»a», s  4 ? • t
toro rune apiece, teading ibe|£2!Sw.̂ ..%&ir « iS  sw
Cleveland Indiana to an M vic-jj^xi^^;,**--- g J S i ^
tory over the OaUIfnd A’s Se»-|ivM«*-ai«,, to.... •  J “ • • 

its in UTS. lurday. |aiws>tirvAeier« at' w s i * a
’The Twins’ victory, their firetj The Indians hammered 8 i i a i
k AMato fTHiTiM neiewM’̂ tol »  *--- > -a— H. Lim Aw mmsr. BjiMlraie BP-e M .*.-. J1 9 • # 4

7 •  •  I

-8

R a w e * } , ^ *

V x j r i  L L

.fit

four games, snippeB • Hx 
game Tlgar winning streak.

Mmmt̂

I <M). t# -

•  4 3

l S * y " tto-(14).

Imd starier Vida Blue for a*v- !«M~- -
m rune, five of them uneaniedi—  
in a rousing fourth inning.au I

(a), wp -

Seats

.. SJk.. at .. Mm.. at-H

M . - ..7  1 X a Iai a 1} a Ta 4 1 • aa a M a 1a 1 s a sa a a a a
1 f a 4

______ Ainu,
M aiii. apt., aa OUvar. S.A., a

" " S U f j. a 4 • i 4 . a I a a 4
t h i i. 9  a a s M. 1 a • a a. a s 7 a a8 s a a t a a 1 1 4 I  a 1U m a . Vte«., c

G«on*. »P.. t t ___aWalUs. UU., a ---- aI Bdudflk*. AlMe. ■- aOr««B. I4M.. H  . g'suraae, VM..4h —  gTliieai. Set.. M----. a8UUMV. tUL ».... . .  aStee*. Atax . c -- S  QnaiTB. Amur., m ... 9LOPM, U P , «  , aShaaSM'xy. Amer.. Se VTahb. Mid.. U ........WRbM. Alu., dh----- 14Hoax, AMx., c ......— }TriTMee. IM ., a _ _  I

X

m'h

Wheel'd* «
Alianment lasetar

$lUi

GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
PH* 90% ef an AmerkanHiMde car*

Muffler Guarintee
If the muffler fails while the original 
purohataor ovma the ear. It will be re- 
p la ^  upon return, free of charge- 
If tha dofoctiva muffler was Inttallad 
by Saart, we wilt install tha now 
mufflor with no chargo for labor.

‘A .-

HttTAUATION AVAXAIU 
SHOP AT gBABS AKD lAVB 

er Tam- Jfaaer Bmk

lata A till t*. {
e M S U - 3 * 3 - 7 3 f  , I

Sears
mi4'4ate Center■ r

Tewe and Cavaary 
MIDIAN0-*94-8Si1

I A BmMm I•i s I a 7A • . . l i s t  s , 4 I a t I .. X 1 a > 1 .. X I a 11 s .. X a 1 u  X .. X 1 a u a .. X 1 a a 1 I .. X X axi a  .. a a ixAi 7 _  4 1 a sawUaS

\ l

: GLAMB

Save *8 to ’14 on 
Fiber Glass Belted Tires

i3

W 99

II i|uu x.«g a X xaal 
1  a xja| s 4 aUg s X —1 4

s a
X i inaw
• ‘ J1

XJXt- ..AM • 4jsn XM an

GUARANTEED 
28,000 MILES

Two fiber glass belts 
and two polyester cord 
p l i e s  t e a m  up for 
strength and still ride 
smooth I Wide 78 'series , 
tread grabs the road. 
Huryy, 6-day sale.

uX i a£i a
H i 8  8___X a 1 a

IN  BW•III

Ube Seer* 8a*y Payment Han
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

gatiafeehsM ftUavm edar Bm r M m e y  M a e k

8EAB8L M iB O eX  AXD OQu

«aa CM U t *  
C 7 * - 1 3  
nn-uT

$44
f i t

tale e rk * B M wbB
2 1  J O "

FHaaWfcMiBaR
$ » r
$42

u t L s a r
3 7 .s b * iM

2 t .S 0 3 1 J O ru
R r a -f 4 $ 4 e M .O O $ 4 4 I f i O O tM
e 7 * - i 4 kn S I . M $44 3 4 J O 3 A 7
w -u $44 $4$ $ 4 .0 0 3 .7 4

■“ i e i M i • 4 7 * m T $ t 1 g O A f 3 . * 7
I 7 g - l l — * $ S 7 4 3 .7 $ A l t

emd Aela ^priar

I FREE Mountii^ and Rotation
AUTO CENTER OPEN 8:30 A.M.

Odessa
Man. thru M. IN P mjh. 

Saa. 1 H  a  . . m ,  ^

Midland " S T  A IS T
YU a ..IM . Man., Toea., Wad.i 

y  a.m . U»4 Itw ra., M . ‘IN f  *kM.
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Astros, Fern Fans 
Put On A Streak
HOUfTW (API -  1to| 

strefttiof HouMon Aalroa avan 
h«M aome tana a(re«Ung.

IiunadSateiy after two tamaM 
itpealwra amearad in ttia A»- 
tradona Fliday niglit, the Aa-| 
iroa aoorad itana naw to break|aoa. 
a H  tta and (Meat tiw St.i Bob Wataon and Laa Magr i 
Louli CardMe, 4-1. fled to atari the radgr and 1

U waa tha Aatroa’ lour<h|May waa Menitakjr waMoad to 
atraight Ytetary and thairifell (ha baaaa. Radar'a hit to

Tha Aatrna aeaenlh in 
ratty cama oU  Alan Foatar 
took a twoMttar into tha in
ning. Tha Iona run ha had ghwi 
up waa Laa May's honia run In 
(he fourth. Ma AM) of tha

eighth in (ha last 11 gamea.
K aH happened in the bottom 

of the sevontfa hning--lfae 
itraahing by the two Imatea in 
rigU Bald and the Aalros’ three 
run igwwng wracn oron̂ K 
Ckiada Oataan Ua fourth victo
ry

r r  LOOM

Third baaaman Doug Radar, 
whoae single knoched in a pair 
of rune in tha seventh, oattad it 
“besot ̂ Md *'

“They (the streakers) dd it 
befera wa hit, not befora thsy 
(tha Cwdinals) did." Radn- 
said. ‘1 told Oataan soon asMt 
happensd. ‘Wa’tt score five 
runs lor you now."

Radar waa doae in hie pre-i __
dtohoa The Astoos put foflTgw • 
men on base and aooî  threajolm » 
titnaa ahar tha atreakers did a' tm̂ i 
diaappearing act through aniS^.^ 
esit hi tha outAeU wall. {j^

Osteen, now id. lniihed|i^r <•> » -  
strong, attowtng only two hits!A.rni«r <uiai

right drove in a pair. Mi 
Garman raphnod Foalar a 
Tommy Habna angled in t 
fourth run.

Osteen gave up a rtm In I 
•rst on Lmi Brocfc’a dngla a 
IMi (halt oltha aanaon and Tad 
Stoemore’s ittigto. Laa May had 
H in the fourth with We boma 
nn, an oppoaMa Bald shot to 
right

☆  ☆  ☆

i t : :• f •• Hit
111 H 4 4

nm m 9~ i

IP

Dyain Fraiier, 
left, snapped 
El Paso jinx 

with 12 hitter 
and Ron Matney 

tripled for 
Midland Cubs

Isaiah Sets AAark
☆  ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆

Refugio Fla^ Tops 330 Timber In 37.0
AUSTIN, Tec. (AP) > CMtti BrotM M Waoa Maova W 1171

FIRST W/N OVER D IA BLO S-

Sugar, Speko Break 
Ice For Midland Cubs

EL PASO — Lsflfaandar Dyain 
lufar) Praaiar wandartd 
rough a nJnalWd of trouble 

Id pttch the Midland Ooha to 
Tataa Laagua haaihall 
at Dudlay nM  Nday 

MlM. ending a feorfama ban 
El Pmo Dtobloa have bald 

tha TaU Ctty Blna tUi

I ai^taoiaf. Midland's 
lad off wtft a sW^ 

V, Huhntan groandad In-

ovar the final five imnga. HeioSî !? iw.44)HBP-~kT CMm  <1 , T—1:W. A-U.Haliowed lana hits overaU. JS ^ '

niar fsva ap IS Ula aad 
waJkad idn̂  but tha forniar aB- 

footbaU qaartarback tran 
Ion Bhnora, hadUmitodlhe 

hardhtttliM Diabloe to a eoupla 
.iO< rune going into the nintb.
•'He got two out befora needtagi«»«y »«* “ "»* within

lalief help from Mike Youi«. «n out ol going the route. El

arod a
It B-L 

lathe 
OoUtai 
to cant 
to a force at
look anoond on a paMad batt 

laatktowiei waflud. Dro^ 
bated and Jaa CBeraaaa threw
Iha ban tote tha boOpa la right 
Md twa rate aeerad. Droaga look 
aaeond ea tha atav and ' 
to third on a wild pitch aad 
aeorad on Wayne Tyrone’s 
grounder to aaeond.

Frailer worked In trouble

of Refugio captured the 
[spotlight hi the SSO-yard inter 

hurdles with a ilati 
record 37.0 Friday eight 

Isaiah, who alao sat a <3wi 
AA record of U.l hi tin

high hurdks, was the 
moet’s top point producer with 
3S points to pace Refugio to a 
nnwentp flaM behind Hamlin, 
which repeated as the Claae SA 
chemp.

Kilgore won the Clam AAA bo- 
kind the IS-point perfonnanDe 
of Robert Harris, who won the 
100-yanl daah, was aaeond in 
tha 330 and m  sa anehor lag 
on tha second idace spring re
lay team.

Id addition to Isaiah’s 
racords in (̂ laas AA, Bin Cork 
of Haodln lowered the Qaaa AA 
record in the MO-ywd dash to

Isaiah and taammato Earl 
lonoa finiatiad 1-3 W both the 

raeea with Lamea ty
ing tha Claa AA raaord W iha 
MO hurdlaa That gava RefMgla 
« tie tor ruaMup wtlh 0[^

Hamlifi won tha meet with 93 
pohiii followed by Raftigio aad

iMM with M each and
Round Reck srith S3.

KUgora had a  potato srith 
Odeau Ector a dtotant aaeond 
with 37 and Chapel HiU third 
adth K

HamUn’e Jotauiy Jonaa waa 
the only other doi^ winner of 
Friday’s avanto,* wtnataf tha 
100 and 330.

This W eek's Sports Schedule
- H T T S - ^ P I

l>•■S■* I

*• Ifiiiw . OsM mliiifceit.W V.M.

CaldwWl’i  Billy 
back stretch and

— Some Pitchers 
Never Satisfied

Shortstop Kan Seottdewlei
paced the Midland attack with 
three hits and a ooupla of rhl 
as tha Ciiha managed 10 falto 
off three El Paso hurlart.

After El Paso took a 1-0 lead 
in the second. Midland made 
It 3-1 in the third on singlaa

• rkk

to makatPaao'a only extra haaa hit ww 
a Carloa Lopae dpubla in tha 
fourth, but was hamlaas.

El Paso scored lo the second'*̂  * 
for 0 1-B laad as Ron George: Cork ca 
_|ed. Lopn walked tndiNelionon 

George was thrown out tryingiw« • »oW He beat the
to elaal third. Marty Friedman; Claae AA record of 473 sot In 
walked ad Gikraase sh«lcd toll*B7 by Ahrta Dotson of Oolum- 
right for one ram. bus and was only ona-tenth of a
The DIabloi didn’t scratch'***** o« the state record of

w1ToS,S:® -•»
out Lopes singled to left. Fried-l*"̂ *****™ 
man beat out an hifleld hit.' Netooa got oven with CorkA pamed ball moved the runners!when he overtook Cork In the 
up. Then Gilcrease’s grounder!final SO yards to win th* mile 
to short plated the ran. 'rttoy. Hamlin finiahed saeoad

With two oik in the ninth. but was dtoqualifisd for cutting 
JaetBon stagletf'to left. George ^  f«nt <* town-
hit a blooper to left-center thm 
Frazier walked two to foroe in 
a ran. Mike Yeung relieved aad 
walkod is a second nin bgfotg 

on a diving 
abort lift-

Fark: 1. T«mm «•.DMtoyOiHHM m.

______,
TnaaB-y

i  CSC m BH Si« Tom i. VM Bwew Bn«Weteeeday »  _

☆  ☆■ rsMta s : *lii• raa» M ila- 111
l i i l  ^ ^  •|!!?|***“^  Bnibowar » C S .* '. : : u  catch by Wallto in 

u* 'tJeMt T«ik . Min«center.
I Mi MS- • w 1>Msne-4 n Iby BID Huiaman, Socko, a dou-,„-_

ble by Dreega that platod tho|“k ^ _____________ ______ _season and the PWls’ Bret over run end a single by JerrvlEf^-.y y  i
Lob Angeles after »v«n con- Tahb that dished the nent. ilff“  J> -  " X m . m  -  a S C

By HBRBCHEL NISSENSON __________
AP Sparta Writer Los Angeles after wen con- Tabb that dkhMt tha nest. w -

Soma people -  kke pilchenisectaive aetbaefca dating ^  fourth, the Cube made 5 S »  -  - -
Eddie Watt of the Philede^ to last Aug. 11. it W as Ron itetney hit the ySSTPhiUias and Jerry Reuse of the 
PKtebmgb Piratce — are never

Schuelar was forced to leave 
in the eighth with two 
naib on hie pMchtag hand.

... top of the waU in right for 
^*!a triple. Joe Wallis singled to

"Rb one you cant throw too 
often and gte atwey with it up 
In the strike sane," reliever 
Walt said of tha pllî  ha.teew
paat Jimmy Wym of Loo An^ 
lea srith the bases loaded ^ jio  third on RIcMe 
two out in the rinth trsangFri-; double and scored on A1 OB- 
day niMA to preserve the PWb’lver’s inBeld out.
3-1. victory over the Dodgers. Tha other runs croa 

•I’ve had better stuff as far Wilhe Stargett’s double

A J r  ■ • right for the nmA four^vi bunt cM Atlantn’s „  , , .
Roric Hantaon in (he third kk- MWland acoreo 
ning enaUad PMaburMi to (wn 
back the Braves. Reiw started 
the upriaiiig with a walk, '

IM

as velocity is concerned," said 
Reuee. who scattered e l^  bMe 
and posted hie first trlwnph of 
the season in the Piratee’ 44 
deciaion over the Atiante 
Braves.

Wtthe Montanes delivered a 
home run and a key eingle tor 
the Phitties and 
relief pMchtag

PMtrer’s triple and a wild pMch 
by Harrison. Reuse surviv  ̂ a 
(wonai double by Rowlend Of- 
Bes In the sixth.

Cabs 9. Reds 9
Rick Monday of the Cubei 

slammed a tworuo homer in' 
the bottom of the ninth inning 

Watt’s dutchiafter Pete Roae had put the 
Ron Rede ahead 5-4 with a three-run

three In the 
sixth. Bright xingicd off the' 
scoreboard as John Balu’ fast 
fMdlng hehf It to a single. 
Matney popped to second. Wallis 
flew to kdt, than Ken Barker 
htt Ken Papa and walked Greg 
CMUns to load ths bases. A 
run came in when he hit 
Huimnan to bring in a run and 
bring In Larry Diarks frixn the 
bullpen. Ken SaotUawicz deliv-

•« T:M kA t-«J

Hw only racord In CTaas AAA 
was by Mark CoHkw of Bor- 
laaoo. who anrcaaeftilly (kfegd- 
ed his 440-yard daah title With a 
47.1 ctockhM. The oM Cla« AAA 
record wee 47.9 hy Robort

CUB BRIEFS -  F i ra t  
baewnsn Dan Briggs* 14-game 
hitting streak ended with Tyrone 
robbtag him on a liner on Ms 
late St bat. , .  Walltt’ gamwen- 
d̂ing cteefa was super, prompting 
Manaw Walt Dixon to hand 
directly for the outfWd to con- 
Mmtnlate Urn. At the ttaia the

Na

vt>TaSû  Sm
N B B

Victoria Stuns Shreveport

Y«rV
•t
•I

By The Agberiatod Pram
.Victorto’e Ai«el Caotrss kd 

ofl-jp'jamsB-nffl aarixid kning 
agRw Shrtareport Friday 

srith a homa run to pace 
tha Toroa to an 114 Taya 
Laaga hash all vlotary o*w 
tha Ckptoina.

Midland upast western divl- 
sloa leader Q Paao 9-4, eastern went 
div ision Isadsr Arfcanna 
dumped Alasaadria 14 and 9as 
Antonio dalantad AmariUo 7-1.

Id tha Victaria-Sirevapoct 
cootiat, Shreveport pitcher Re-M 
fcr Alenander gava op six hits 
in the second, inchidtag Cen

tral’ heoMr. Etasa hatters lat- 
sr. Gaolna was back at tha
plate to hit a dmhla.

Shrsvepoit'a Dave Uadary 
hit a thraara Imar hi the 
fifth. Tba Captataa left five 
man on haaa in tha final two 
huiinga

ThM Basman Mika Hanna 
two for four with three 

rana-hattad in for Sn Aatonlo. 
Winafaif pttchar Ren 8 a ^  of 
Sn Aatetao aBowad only ana 
hit through tha first itz fautap 

tha eentaat, then gave ap 
AmariBok only score la Tommy fonith.

Natiaaal Hockey Leagae
lki|r*R gaatw Y«i% aTnaMSiite.

World Heckey Aan

Schueler’s Brat victory of theihomer in the top of ths ninth. > nuc«»>
FRIDAY'S AL A C T IO N -

Yanks Get Bullpen Lift
By KEN RAPPOP(«T 

AP Sports Writer 
Joe Hoerner came out of the 

bullpn and gave the New York 
YaidMee e lift Trouble is, be 
pitchea for the Kansas (3ty 
Ro^di.

The reliever aetonlshed al
most everyone In l^ ak Sta
dium — including himself — by 
hitting two con̂ utlve batters 
to help the Yankose forge a S-4 
victory Friday night

Tigers 4, Twias 3
Willie Horton cracked a 

three-run homer in the sixth In
ning. leading Detroit past Min
nesota.

White Sex 19, Brewers 9

first six Innings.
Asgels 3, Orioles 9 

Rookie left-hander Frank 
Tanana stifled Baltimore on 

, ‘7 . three hits, none until the sixth
RuiMcoring singlen by joe then needed last-out

Rudl, Gene T«ace and Ray h«lP relievers to pre-
Foaee in the seventh inniiu lift- serve California’s victory over 
ed Oakland over Cleveland. the Oriolea.

Loaer Jim Perry, trying for' Heme runs by Bob Oliver and 
his second shutout in a row.jTom McCraw accounted for all 
yMded only one hit over the the scoring.

Brian Downing’B (hreenm 
homer highlightao a seven-nin 
third inning, leading CBlcagn 
over Milwaiikee. Tte victory 
was the ninth hi 13 gamea for 
Chicago, which Jumped on 
Brewer kaer (Dyde Wriight, 34, 
for eight rune before he left 
with one out in the third.

8TH IN A RO W -

Monterey's Old HobH

H A L E
HORSI a STOCK TRAftlRS

Pull Buttar 
Lasta Lengar 
-T Costs Laas

See tbvm at r«vr
CIRCIII WISTRN WIAR 

X TRAIIIR SAW
nt

HEREFORD — The Lubbock;stand 24-4 on the year. All four
Monterey Plainsmen won their {losses have been to District 5-4A

Midland Laa beat
nf vlfmL Monteray twite while Permian

1^  and O d^  High abo how wins ^ o rd  WhHefaeee. 1(W>
Larry Horn won the first Plainsmen had six hits 

game on a two-hittar to giveon
the big righthander an 11-3 
pitching record while Scott 
Gardner won his 10th game! 
against two losses in equaling 
Horn's two-hltter In the opener.

Monterey has won 20 straight 
gsmes since Waing to Odessa 
Pwmian, 44 and the Plahwmen

in the first game, but came 
back to rack up 24 hits in the
nightcap.

Pecos Downs 
Andrews, 7-1

M UFFLERS

UFITIM9 OUAftAMri90
Baa I

20% off
INSTALLATIONFREE

BRAKES
WITH iR A SS

ALL 4 WHEELS RELINEO 
M,000 Mila OvarsiWM

»29*» C*rtrAlAAYKm

S E A T  C O V E R  A C E-
"THE 0/6 B L U E  B U H D IN IT

This year make it a 
vacation for everyone.

7 ^

ANDREWS -  The Pecos 
Eagles downed the Andrews 
Mustangs 7-1 Friday night In 
a District 2-AAA baMball game.

Kenneth Williams threw a six- 
hitter while striking out 10 
Mustangs for the EagIcB. Big 
gim at the |4ato for the wlaners 
was DonaW Wallur with a aingle 
and triple.

Pecoe pounded out nine hlta 
es the Eaglee left off where 
they started in wtantag toe first 
haU crown wtto • 04 mark.

Andrews’ only ran of tha pme 
came on a solo borne run by 
Bddto Guekier.

In other 3-AAA action,  
Seminole halted Fort Stockton. 
B-1 and Monahm edged yttt 
Kermtt, 9-7. Odexm Ector wm

 ̂ . -. V

Located on tha grovndo Of thuValtoy 
Irrtamational Country dub, tha Country 
Club Inn at Browneidia, Texas oflars a wtda 
array of activttlaa for tha 0uaat*8 an/oymant. 
including fuiokJbpikdtogae at both tha \y 
VaRay kitamational and Rancho Vtojo 
C o u (^  duba. Qoff, tteinli, and awtaimlng 
are avalabla ori tha praadaat of both ohiba, 
plua antartainmant and dining In aHhar 
dubhotjae. In addition, tha Spadoua 
baac h a of PadfaMlandandthaaaoltamant
IW UIQ MM0QOO wfwl W DUVIlQfNB,

away. 1 ria youngatera vdN long tamantbar 
a day apeni at BriwnewBle’l  a i new S7A 
BttNon Porter Zoo. Or for tha aiora

abvanturous mambera of tha family, 
daap aaa flahing axcursiona may ba 
arrangad through tha Country (3ub Inn. 
Aoeommodationa rang# from afflelancy 
unitg'to thraa-badroom fairway oottagaa, ao 
thara'a a unit to fit virtually any alM famtty.

Ca« today for furthar infprmallDn and 
raaarvatiotta. Two regional aaiaa offlcaa ara 
open for y«Mr eonvanianoa. ta DaNaa, otai
(214) 522-7731. In Austin ttta nusnbar la
(512) 837-tffl 7. Or cal tha Country (3ub tan
5464331.
• C Baatry dub Inna. . .  Baatytikig yOa’d 

aecpaetla leaort vaeationtag. . .  and 
paobtaaYJuataftttobitmore. -

1.- ^
f

COUNTRY CLUB MNSF.O.SeKia3

By BOB
LOS ANGE 

"Piaacktag to 
to aettaa. BiBj 
milw a men 
taet. kata- 

Thta ww toe 
eal
tia ^  aotor...J 
tag why he hi 
moving Iron I 
to before toe c 

"AM my If
90. "Iiy tntaii 
beatleouUha 

"After t l. a
He has

before a Mva a 
niBni BRBBBig.

fBan te> mm
tepwtectfaB a 

Ira  youtoBd 
a Bdnor oetohr

>7,

/

eta to tooet 
wa T, Wsree 
etont of grooei 
terday SUdte 
Jot’s dreaaw <

tmad di

”l
toa family, a
mOTN WOBRff Bl

MarJaeeoaH
^4 during 

Me dWDua

nrairav we

By AMAI 
Mise 1 

On May 19 
cry wtn rt» 
Falk: “Tbe 
Lote Hve toa 

Z a p -I’D 
Diaiiig 

USA aU I’m 
you do It aO I 

What I aak I 
do any goad?’| 

True, I*ve 
chiding a 

K is eqti 
tr hotel 
fury suite

I’ve been 
aebnired. I 
Qspt both ai 
really
such 
beUevtag

Ihatotot 
allow me 101
Ic property 

I tUnk I’v

among tte 
ribbon

Sociol
Dctei

AITIEH3 I 
akn
to toe 2nd; 
fore toe 
k«

Mrs.
.toat
raflecthn; 
le factars.1 
pMlta
Botokig 
repeat pkj

Ad 
ChrkUan 
Athans, 
uid that I 
centuries 
ancient

Daring 
Dlzatkn 
1100 B.C.I
mopB
fatokas

The
and top
akkred
ridh«



☆

37 .0
poMa wtlli 

WPOBd
mu tUrd

JoMt WM 
wtawr «l 

I wlnataf Um

lu le

m  b a tU n  lat- 
back at tha 

•TV doublt. 
Db̂  UndwT 
homir hi tha 

taha lalt fira 
tiw final two

Mika Hama 
our with thraa 
r In  Aalaalo. 
Rob Saljar of 
MMd only coa 
Irst six tiMtipf 
thaa |ava 
•cora to Tnak-

Former Evangelist 
^Says Preaching Is^  

Much Akin ToActind
■y BOB THOMAS 

LOS ANGBLB8 (AB) -  
“PlwacMnf to ytry aiacb 
to wBm. BlQjp Qniwn wookt 
naks a 
toethato.”

This was its BBiBswliai c)mi<

ar neailjr toBswsd whai I wa 
"ff,** im ataBtod Alto 

a tosto of radtoaksD at OritiM 
Slato IMvanttf at Sa 

lalJoaa, ha SadM  to laoahto aa
P«

■n̂ vic u ra( w • iw n n
akMi Mâ 4waaA LI Jrfl i iNTf oafunlt POCDi
ttawd aotor...Ha was axpiato’ 
lag why ha had an aaagr time 
mowtaK horn bsMad (ha patoit 
(0 befora toa camara.

“ AM my Ua I ibaa^  ot 
\Ktat aa aetor"  arid Aarjoa 
to. ‘H r toatataK far It was tha 
baal 1 oouU ha«a had.

“ Aftor al. a piaachar has h>| 
manxxtoa and whaarsa fait 
Maaa. Ha has to deMw ttiein 
beioiw a Iwa andtonoa and heap 
Sieni Msleainc.

‘1 labaanad mara for ny 
asnuona tan I do for an aedns 
■ato.

of llarjoa Geri- ary. It 4kkft wok.

HiglMr lirim s f R olts, 
D i ^ i i M  Slock 
Affecting U i .  B u s in ^ ^

raw  YOU (AP) >  agh ha- 
laal utoi aal a 

stock naartal ars k 
Upla affaeto m 

« . inr af MitoB totally

*1 spent kar ar twa boors ales.' 
diy mamorttong new aernMie. 
and I (rtad (hem oat early hi

“I wna (eUtac 
(Unf dfdbt want to hear, 
he aaid.

Ha returned to Ire and brim 
toona and baHamd ha wan o
inV n »  OC HfiVIMVtSOIa, Wtll

of his own (BtoM^ 
show and reU ôaa corpornllon. 

“Tlwt can maan Mf monej
mkW H 1^---  ̂ «W>|ii Qi rMninDBa.

“Tha oompany heya Mi 
preactaer Ms houM, hie oar aa 
paya a l hie axpenaea BU| 

ha papa hin 
seif a anaU aalary, hot look atj 
aO ton oMar banaAto ha

(a perfadfon on SoDday.”
Tb» yooltahd Marfoe bacaraa_ —t.a— IA« a,± .mJtBmtOF CttBOtW j WISI DM 1

aptoof, eSiraPiing atiantian by 
pvmnunC imrm0m wwr 
am hi Amt panto. (Rnn he 
waa T, Warner Bpoa. had to- 
afona olf HnoaniaM hta aa a tô  
(arday SUrjhy Tempto. Maî  
joe’s dreams of Ma ac(if« Me 
ware ahaMared when his par- 
anto (awad dowo (he eontraot

“I was (he wiHeeanier to
(he fandly. aad 1 waa inattH

aaid.
Marjoa conMnurd an an evan- 

naiiat during hie aduM man. 
bto his dWlliaion grew. “I nav-

(gnorae Maijoa’a 
UliaKioa awr got 

converted to Jaam Christ, 
think he worid ama a na 
waiooe paaachir." ha aaid nh 
told to PhoeBix, Arto., of (to

He ItoaUy dacictod ha cntoto’t 
conthina apouttog ivorde ha 
thda’I baBewa, Hto onihi 
eaine to a doconantory fhii.

MMtjOKf ImKn ■lOWl MU
to aeUoa on tha awwdnet ta^ 
and to repose, oontHnpiathig 
bto hanuftuoue boyliood and faia 

arch lor khaMly.
“Marjot” woo an Oacar 

beat doonnantmy fiaiHrs 
im  and started Ha aeUag ca
reer He Imt rah was aa tha 
inivoBrcr bi wm w ccw bu k x ibi^

Meh awwad M a pi
ka for Ttrily Sarabs’ seriaa 
“Kojnk.”

Miss USA Of 73
Reviews Reign

HUGE OH. TANKER UNLAADS—-Tha aopartankar E, Hornsby Waaaon miinni|e Hb raaaslva carfo of HgM 
emda oil to tba amaUar tankar, GMfyroa lliaaisstppi, off tba southam California coast raeantly. Hia Waa- 
aoo brooght tha first shlpmant of Arabian oil to tha Wait Coait ainca liftiiif of tha oil embargo. About fhnr 
ofOoadiBfs through two 9Mbot, IMnch boaaa, was requirad to trmiafar tha l.hnim ao barrala (M (Ml to tha 

___________  wnaD tankar for daUvery to Standard OO Co. of Califomia. (AF WIraphoto.)

TMg MtOtAXO WromW-TtUOKAM, iUegAY, MAT t , mA-PP

lbs mBfl ad
to. hr tha ttma

K aga (ha laMa mai tt,T 
aand

eaanol hopa to rriat 
tha Ifataa

Legislation Status Revealed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie 

itatui of major legislatloa to 
Oonpma:

daet Oontrol by 
ed Houaa and 

aeraMu compromiaa.
Etoctim campaign Reform- 

Passed Menate; to Houn oom- 
dltaB.
Elementary and /Secottdiry

Education Act Extenaioo- 
Paeaed Houee; la Sanato com- 
iramB.

BnMTganey Energy Lâ eto- 
tioa—Vetoed.

Energy WtodfaM PrafUa 
TesT-AwaithH Hoose actkax 

Impeachment laqatiy—Iii 
Houn oommlttee.

Legal Smvleae OorporaMnn-, Senate; to House oammHtoe. 
Pmaed House and 8enate;| Pmion Phm Rmutotkn— 
awalltaf compromise. Paaaed Sanato and Home:

Mtoimum Wage Inc ranee 
Enacted.

Nawmwn’e louraae Pinter 
lion-Pmmd House and itneto
committoee.

NoFauk

awaMag compromtoe.
Tea Law Raiorm-la Home 

committoa.
Trade Nagetiath« Autha> 

.Uy—Pmaed' Houaa; to tan 
IcDmaimaa.

tore begmd hr a ahara of any 
new atom.

Who wil btur t|| Week af 
mfeatod orilK whm Hto flkaa 
Chryahr, ford and Oanaral 
Motom M  B dUBeok to an 
kel (h *  aharasT gome tor 

Bgwilea cempiato, to tact, of 
a capital ebortogai 

toaa kmtoam aha Badi It- 
Mithmtraiad to tha credit 
mariulA where toane coal cow
WmMtWKMf WtmW iMB B i pfUni
rria. wtlcb J| MW ap to lOto 

voanL ChaifBs ef II pm cent 
iw more common hr smaO

Corperato mergem, which
p r a M P B i  w M D  B i  Utmtm t l
acitwe, are at a vary tow abb. A 
company with a price eemtoff 
nadapla of fhw hat toeltoed to 
urn Mb  stock to  tow another

If. aa waa (airly commao a 
hw yaara ago. tta midilple w 
M — maaidaf hivaaton were 
wOtog to pay ■  Mmaa koidagi 
hr a ritotw — a eempmy could 
obtaio a real bargato fay nring

■to Jmla hwVk

to UN are

ara fadtoad la hoiraw 
nxiMg at Ugh iwtaa wkm (hey

Cash flows ma bahg (liidMd. 
Jmt as Mwy are to hwahildi. 
BOM mare dramatIcaOy tbm  at 
CoaaoBdalad Bdhoa. flw hlg 
New Yaik UOty ttet endttada

S tartr dNUhad hr (ha (bat 
to Mymn.

nM dUM ^ aart
I a rad atorm 
Mda (hat attwr

m  TBMWm  

uudra ■naira do tha smaa. 
Aad so atm^ prieas have hlton 
rarply to flia past weak. <' 

Iha effort by (he Federal R»- 
stTve Beard (a cut down to- 
(tolton dom app̂ ear to ba hav
ing an impact. Sobm bmlnaaan 
are bring forced to curtaO ac- 
UvHias, thm rritovtog soma to-

Tha bar at (ba Wc6dng 
Man’s Club to MUdara. Amlral- 
to. bm a couator W  fast kag. 
aarved by a  baw pumpa.

taTtalfeX I amhairraaad by adults 
“U l ZIl22?SiL*X.i** **" 1 ^  “ T beautlfUL 1 know _ _  iwhat I took like in Jeana.
By AMANDA JONES i But I was moat touched whm 

Mies USA, UTS |a Utk girl at a bmeheon to
On May M at midnigIH the 

cry will rise over Nlagira 
Fslh; “Iha Quean to dewii 
Long Hva (he Queen!"

Zap — Ill ba inemployed.
Dwtog ahnost a year aa Mias 

USA all I*m asked h; “Would 
you do It an over again?'’

What I ask mjMlf Is: “Did I 
do any good?”

True, I*va gona first ctose, to- 
duding a long Mack Umo.

K la equsUy true that a looa- 
^ hotel room is Just that. No 
toncy suite makaa tg> tor B* 
own emptineae.

I’ve been both rklculed and 
wMred. I have learned to ac
cept both as part of the Job, not 
nasMy believing I’m worthy of 
such occerional hate and not 
baUeving my own press iw- 
toaeca, either.

I bate the tight schedules that 
tUow me 10 seconds per human 
contaoi Bring conridered pub
ic  property balden me.

I think I’vt worked my royal 
Boetertor off for every penny 
Pvt eatned. WB, the charity 
appearmcea aaemed sparse 
among tlw many parades md 
ribbon eattliiga.

Champaign, m, whispered te 
my ear teat I ww the most h» 
man human she’d aw  met.

Aa aa honorasy prlaccaa to 
the Tmearotm Natton I touad a 

Mtuai empathy with the 
American Indian,

My days m an antiwar activ
ist dU not fortid a fseliw of 
prkto whm I rsoefvad a grsea 
beret ef the ftoaelai Forcae, a 
pri project of John F. Kennedy. 
Hiea. too, the honor did net (tt- 
mtolrii ray grief m I wept, 
aome montfae later, over the 
gravm of my fallen prialikiid 
md my hrlmds at Arltogtoa 
Nattoaal Oamalery.

As the fox said to the Bttle 
prinea, "Whri te esaentisl te to- 
vteible to the ay*-” I am grate
ful for tha matarial gifts I have 
reealved. But M Is the spirit of 
the glvcra that I wil] retain al- 
waya.

Hava I done a a j good?
Only those I have met over 

the past year can tall ma.
Would I do it again?
No, I worir)a‘t do It all over 

agate, bat I thank the good God 
and the pastel of J n ^  last 
May for glvtag me the chance 
to do K coca.

Sociologist Claim s Bikini' 
Dates To Second Century

ATHENS (AP) -  An Atbfr- 
Uan sodotogtet claims that the 
cya boggling bikini datea back 
to the 2nd century B.C. long be- 
fora tha "dartog" knee-reveal- 

ewtmauite of the Vtotorten
Mrs. Urn Petridi-Skame said 

-fliat fashion “te nothing but a 
iwflectlon of aeonomie and arot- 
le factors, eUmatie ooiidltloaa, 
politics and awm anarchy." 
hsrthsrnMKW, fashion prasante 
notfafay new but te mors of a 
repeat phy ef htetary.

Addreaelng members of the 
Chrtetlsn Youth Aaaoclatton of 
Athens, Mrs. Petrldl-Skouxe 
aaid thirt alaves wore the bikini 
centuries age In Egypt and In 
ancient Greece.

Daring tha Mtooan ctv- 
ntMttei to Crete from 1000 to 
1100 B.C. woman went about 
toplam and thrir dreea was tar 
more advanced thtn today’s 
taraona seen at tfanm te Pa^.

The genttoman’s kag<oat 
and top ttrt te nrihing ttea but 
hnpnrriaattoa on what wu con- 
•idered itately and comfortable 
riding gear.

Conettaa. aa wefl as garters 
and any other soft or hard etea- 

. He cl

‘'Uhtea,"Mrs. PetrldMnuse 
added, “is not the novel prise 
of Parisian maMm. In the 
Middle Agee, there had been a 
reaction to the traditional Idea 
of keeping a strict line between 
moi'e trousers and women’s 
highly elaborste and mually 
uncomfortable draaam. And fi
nally “maxis’’ aad “rnkUs’’ did 
not bloom in the past few 
years, but had their heyday la 
the taint rentury,** aha ara 

“Clothing," rite stated, 
tharafora aarvm nothing etee 

but to cow our noreteelm and 
feallng of preasora as to sodal 
aUqueUa.

Htetory knocks out cold the 
contention of fashion designers 
havtef Imsgtostion, and se- 
cusee them of staaltog in- 
dtecriminstety from the 
and distaid past," she said, end 
added: “One thing k ears: tlw

"ara onto ta** fo sattety 
af ntela

ktoal of taehton te a kind of haî  
nfl|iiroQiB» iofnecning dsiwbid 
a man and a woman, 
a r^  of dram whidi k a real 

of a man 
erkli to aur ttow."

Talktog of “erkk," Mm. Pw 
tridLSkouea also pointed out the 
eleimiit ef poUfical bias that

Kern which help in- creeps into ctothhg. and aafced. 
Hl^ of the ianab “IntM  ate Ihara n et those 

to satkl 
jaaeione,

who liavw a pamloa for rad, or 
for corabtoattone ef ted, while 
and bine?

ANNOUNCING THE DEDICATION 
OF OUR NEW HOME

SUNDAY -  MAY 5 
RIBBON CUTTING OPEN HOUSE

3 P.M. 3 P.M.-5 P.M.

W« W«lcofn« Our 850 M^mbort 
and Tha Otizant of AAldland County

MIDLAND COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU WORKS FOR 

FARMING AND RANCHING 
THRU:

» Group Purchasing 
i  Insurance Services 
i  Marketing Activities 
i  Legislative Representation 
» Citizenship Training For 

Youth
» Voice In County 

Government and Schools

Midland County 
Farm Bureau

•1348 South Fairground Road
P.O. Bex 2026 BtS.5466

usno ARI THE BUSINESSES THAT WORKB) 
TO BUHO THESE BEAUTWin. NEW OPnCBS

We Are Pleased To 
Be In Our Beautiful 

New Offices

BobMidkiff,
AGEN CY MANAGER 

MEETING AU YOUR NSURANCI NODSt

•  Farm Liability •  Lifa
•  Automobila •  Fira

•  Crop Hail

WE ARE GRATEFUL 
TO HAVE PLAYED A  PART 

IN THIS BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING

Troy Vines
OENBIAL CONItACTOR 

709 S. WMtfMrferd ' 
612-5609 *

O FICE FURNITURE
»y

Offica Intariors
Ed Harrii, Owner

210 W. Twxaa 6S2-80B0

•UILOINO MATERIAL
•y

Buildart &
Homa Ownars Supply

1701 W. indualrial 6S3-3522

CONGRATULATIONS 
ON THE DEDICATION OF 
THIS FINE NEW BUILDING

The First National Bank
OF MIDLAND

naST M MIDUNB 
UNCI laao

ELECTRICAL^ONTRACTINO
•y

Swede Electric Co.
1006 W. bidiena

6a203as

DRAPES AND FURNITURE
•y

Sears Roebuck and Co.
Cutbbert end Mkikiff 

694.2501

MICK AND CONCRETE BLOCK

The Featherlite Corp.
W. htduslriel Awe. 

6144041

>' OlASS lY

C. D.̂ s Glass & Mirror'
1103 S. Bif Sprint 

6f3-5237

PLUMBING AND AIR OONDITIONINO
•y

Scooter's Plumbing Inc.
400 E. imndB 

6E24984

CARPETS EY

House of Carpets
Midland end Odeeee

Felix Welmaker, Owner

'K'
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'Met Week' To Delight Texas Opera Fans
PAULAS Two - m« 

productkMM will )otai a pair ot 
op ia n tSt favoritaB ta delighting 
Soukhweateni opera lovers Air- 
ii« "Met Week" in DallM.

The Metropolitan Opera’s an
nual visit to Texas will be brief, 
but eventful. On the en- 
tertatameBt bio of fare for the 
Map lA-M virit are new pro- 
duetknw of Offenbach’s 
Cootea d’ Hoffmann” (The IhleB 
of Hoffmann) » n i  Rossini’s
Lltallana in-> ^ ri” Tlhe 

Italian Girl in Agiers), plus 
the popular ’'"Madama But
terfly” Puccini and Mocart’s 
maatarwot, "Doa Giovanni.”

M praaentatioas wiU be hi the 
Musk Ban at Fair Part here.

Some of the moat hzmiaous 
names in the oparatk world 
will be among the principals 
in 'the four (̂ teraa: Joan 
Sutherlend, Marilyn Home, Ed- 
da Moser. Evelyn Lear. Teresa 
Zyhs-Gara, Frederica von 
Stade, Sherrill Milnee, John 
Alexander, Sandor Konya,  
Theodor Uppmaa, Enrico di 
Giuseppe, Walter Berry and 
Thomas Stewart

Opening the aeries of Dallas 
performaneoi on May M is 
“Tales of Hoffmann,” a new 
Iprodncttan which fellows the

original score of this opera. The 
perfOrauuoe, conducted by 
Richard Bonynge, will have 
Joan Sutberlâ  singing flie four 
loves of Hoffmann, with Thomas 
Stewart singing the four 
“vUlainB."

Gabor Otms wiU be the eon-, 
iductor for the second pn 
tatkn here on May 17. "The 
Italian Girl in Algiers.” This 
new production, which i 
Marilyn Home as the "Italian 
girl,” is designed and staged 
by Jean-Pierre Ponneil. Joining 
Mias Home hi the production 
are Ehuko di Giuseppe, John 
Benrdoa and Fernando CbrsM

Spflssky May jArcbeotogicol Society
To Host Tech Professor

Be Defeated
MOSCOW (AP) -  Anatoly

DRAWINGS ON DISPLAY -  Mrs. Don B. Jones Is 
pictured with some of the drawings by 20th Century 
artists which make up a current display at the Mu- 
seum of the Southwest, 170S W. Missouri St. The 7S 
works in the collection represent some of the great- 

names in 20tb Century art, including Calder, 
- Gocteau, L^hitz, Wyeth, Grosz and KoUwitz. ’The 

SKhibition is being circulated among member mu
seums of Uie Texas Museum Consortium, and will 
be on view here through Tuesday. Museum hours 
today will be 2 to S pjn., and weekday hours are 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Admission Is free at all times.

Karpov, known as lbs Russian 
Bobby Fiachar, has moved to 
WKnm 009 ftfnt m  0M9Mnf 
fonnar worid cfasmpian Boris 
SpMsky to tfasir world chal
lengers semilinal match.

Karpov, V , used brilkantj 
chess strategy Friday, offertogj 
a ascriftoe which produced al 
strong mating threat aodj 
forosd Spassky to rsaipi sfisr 
ths 9Sth movs of tbek idalh

fit other Important rotes. von Stade win ring Zeillna, and
Madams Buttarfly” wifi beocbsrs hi fenportliU inks an

Zylls-Gsrs wiO bt seen riid Mkhslski and James
heard ae the beautiful CkKCio Rorris. Max Rudolf, one of ths 
San, ktosd by Nsdda Cassl as worid’a loKling opara conductora
Suaiki, Sandor Konya a s 
PtokertOB, Theodor UppntoB as 
Sharpies and Robert Schmorr 
as Goto. The performance wfll 
be conducted by Serge Baudo.

TTie fourth and final Dallae 
performance on the evening of 
May II is Mosart’s dramatk 
and melodk "Don Giovanni” 
Sherrill Milnea will be in the 
title role, Edda Moaer will be
Donna Anna and Evelyn Lear 
will be Donna Elvira. Frederics

DaKeFesiival ' 
Slated Al Lubbock

who this past sesaoa served as 
m U itite adviser ts tbs Dallas 
Symphony OrdMStra, will be on 
tM podium for "Don Oisvanni.” 

Tirtets for the four
performances, are on sale daily 
at box offle» in all TItche’a 
stores to the Dallas arsa, as

well as at Preston TTcket
ey bam. Tkkst prker io rfl*  
p is openhM night are fM and
$15 for the lower floor, and 
tao and $4 for the balcony. (DO 
downitain and D balcony are 
■oU out) Far the other thrsn 
operas, ths prices for lower floor 
aeats are M  |U and D. and 
for the bakony, $12, D. biKl 
H  Mail orders should bs-ad- 
drsoed to the State Filr Bos 
Office, care of Tttcbe-Goettinger 
(to ., P . 0 . m , Ds Um  7831.

I  IW 'lR lb lt k n ^ lr p o r t n ^ lf f lE g R t m l
i iii ■ II f ” ' ' ............  ■"

On Tueutey NigM
LUBBOCK — A dance festival

Midkod Archaokigkai Soctotytreaaarcbed at Texas Tbch for 
wifi be host to Dr. Robert G.jtbe paet five years. He received
SES?,. "U s: »* >»««*« v .- b ^  »dmriiw mnntinff ’Twvtii" lAerhik University w l earned dance with modem numbers will

aesoiLd^iboto M.A. and Ph.D. (h»eerbe presented here Tuesday night 
fewor of anttanpotocy at TTO.jto anthropotogy from thciby El Interoacknal FoUdorko 
will be toeiwtoiS sparin '̂Uiiversity of Cokmdo. Ha baslMexkano 
at the gattierii«, artwritiM for'been on Ifaa fncul^ of the; Tbs traveling tro(g>e’t dance 
7:M pjn. to tha lal National Univerrily of (tokrado, the!program is scheduled for I pjn.

AMUSEMENTS
80-SUNDAY, MAY 5. 1974

Your Midland Theatre* Preaent;

It gave Karpov a 3-1 lead in 
toe match. Four points are 
needed to gain the final to the 
toumamant to select a chal-| 
le i^  for Fiachar who took the 
world crown from Spaarity two 
yean ago.

Tha tenth gams will be 
played Monday unieaa Spassky 
asks for a postponement.

(MB
Room of lbs First National 
Bank.

lbs gusto wifi be leetistag 
on the Wtqiatka raina which 
compriae the Wupi^ Natkoal 
Monument to Arisons. Within 
ths confines ef this national 
monument are 800 ratoa of 
structures inhabited 
proxhnately 1120 io 
UnuBuel features 
tochids an aren

to tha Lubbock Municipal  
AudMoriuro. Tkkets are |6 and 
It hr lower floor, $4 for tower 
bakony and D for aeata to the 
upper her. They wifi be for 
sak to toe auditorium box offtM

Oilorado Cottega and Ftorida 
State Univeraity and has done 

cfa to Arixona, New Mex
ico, Colorado, Texas and Ftorida 

well as in Mexico and the 
SudML His nudor fiekk of 
research tochide SoutherniTuesday 
Platoi preMsiory, South we atam The troupe’a repertory to- 

from ap-jprehlstory, Mesoaroerkaniriudes danoes from toe states 
12]0 Aolprahistory i n i  Africanlof Jaksco, Oaxaca, Puebla, 

of toe rnineipnhistory and ethnography. 'Mkboacan, Sonora, Veracnn 
and a baili Tha Tuesday night meeting and Guerrero. Among toe dance

court will be open
Dr. Campbell has taught andiwithout cfai^.

to toe

U / c x m w m h i t y *  
Itbeatre^m ^

J O B t t  S m W B B C V S

MEN
On Stag« 

April 26, 27 
May 2, 3, 4, 5, 

1 0 , 1 1
Thun., May 2, 7:30 Cuitahi 
phonw 68-22544 for ras.

'Texas Goodtimes Coming
pigjd̂ 'works to be preaenled is the 

i famous Yaqui Indian “dance of 
------!the deer” and a courtahip-and-

KERRVILLE — B r 0 w a 1 n g 
through a gamut of axhibite 
covering the worhl of aria and 
crafts, aampttog tempting foods 
or stretching out under a traa 
to hear some favorite oid tunes 
wifi aU be pari of toe “Iradi- 
ttonai Texas goodtimes” to toe 

Sttoa Arts and Oafto 
Pair htoe May 24-27. —

bright red

two fairs will again b e 
represented — such as sculpting 
and painiing in all mediums, 
batiks, myraidB of pottery, 
bh^ glM, maerama,  
toafiiarerafis, jewelry, metal- 
crafta and ceramics.

In addiMan, thia year’s Mr 
will la stun a “Pioaaar Villafe,” 
a natural to toe nialk outdoors. 
Dedkated to tos onili and 
akiUs of Texas' ptonaaT aettlen

viator wiM be juto as plentifto Peter 
the arts and crafts. Fresh 

peaohaa and cream, fried

food, bakery items, Med cititoi, 
German sandetchee, beef jerky, 
sausagee, natural foods, ari 
sourdough bread wtH tempt 
tooaa wMh toa strongast  
willpower,

Good entertetoment alweys

Yarrow of Peter, Paul 
and Mary fame.

The real story of toe fair 
readies back six yaars and 
many miks. While Phii Davis, 
dkeotor of tha tak, and oian  
from Texas were attending a 
fair to Oanada they saw creito 
on aihibit which ware detopad

and white toiiped tente, Tcxae ^ century ago, danoonatration accompanies good food—and tha

wedding dance from Mkboacan 
El Internacknal Folklorko 

has two companies, one which 
tours internalianeth' and one 
which is In permanent residenoe 
in toe Mexican resort city ofl 
Acapulco. Average age of tha 
dancers to the dual companies 
is 21.

UIES.TUIOOD
c m c m a

i t  NOW SHOWING i t
AAATINEE SAT. - SUN., and

___ _ _  _ _ _  HOUDAYS *f 2:00 p.m.
” * '  ■■ ■ NIGHTIY at 8:00 P.M.

ADMISSION D OO • UNOiR 12 VRAM $1.00 
A ) UNSUITABU rOD TBORB mtDCB 17 TEA M  OP AOB.

'Lovin'Moll/
D unufiual and un«qpeclod 
in Ma aanailMty and Iwnanilsc
Oo-yoMlbofhlokat.

ANTHONrPBfKMS
BEAUBROGES

iBCmCIMhtCR

Rankin Museum 
To Open Today

ISO top artiste and 
wifi demonalrate toeir 
display and sell their

crtotsmen
akifis,
worka

to Wato Vkgtoia, “and wd RANKIN — Oaremonies of- 
devrioped toa idsa of a rimriar-Ikially opening the Rankia 
type fair to promota Taxas mRs Museum to toe alto ef the oU 
land crafli,” Davis atod. lYates Hotel wU bo held hart

md sates wctobite wHI tochide|Old Fiddlers Contoto nippies "For Ifarsa years to a rowjthis afternoon, 
blacfcandthing, lye soap-making,|Just that. Straina of the betolwe aant a committoa to Weto; The museum la sponsored by

during the thtrd__«nnu.j ^aoiwdough bread-balm̂ , saddle-foot-stomping musk Mm morejVkgitiia to study how it
:toan 30 of Texas’ top fiddlers!done. Then we brought the ideas 
wifi cover the grounds on Sun-|back to Texaa and put them 

„  ^  Bwa M dtaKkrs> a Reieiva’ "  ito work after addii* distinchve
H sn d < » a ^ , ooe^a-kW ig^to-ShBinaBS Degrees ! DiMng tha other three af-Texas flavor.” 

ttenoa for sak enhance the old-, _  ^ Jo M ld lan d  tamoona of toa fair. "New Folk” ! Since ite begtoting to 1»72

K S S S e rtA ^ n S ^ ’^  Bootha catering to the hmgry|i

time flavor of the fair, nestled
to toe rolling Kerrville 
Favorite exhifaita of toa

hills. students ara listed among

•‘lleî iahJohnson
ASVDNErPOUACXFLM

Theman
who

becane
a l^ e n d

Thefifrn

tobea
dagad

^.Hardin - Simmona University 
’̂̂ ispring graduates who wil l  

receiva degraes May 12 in oom- 
mencoment surdaaa.

Joyca Ann Abbott, tteughter 
of Mr. and Ifae. L. A. Rodgers, 
win receive a Master of Etoica- 
tion degree, and Karen D’Aan 
Banks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl W. Banks, wiU be 
awarded a Bacfaekw of Science 
degree.

nOBERT REDPOnO In A Sydney Pelteek ntn "jeneMIAH JOHNSON* 
A Joa Wian-SanionI Production • Ce-SlaiNne WUJ. SEER 

AU.VN ANN McLERIE • STff AN QtERASCH - CHARLES TYNER - And 
tn sod n^  DELLE BOLTON - Music by John RubMMn and Tkn MeInHrs
rciaamiisir'T'.r — ‘ONCted by Sydnsy PoBaok • PsnavWon* • Tschniooler*

ONE WEEK ONLY!
HODGE 

CH IEF DI
TW IN TER R A C E 1 (OSaaaa) 

SO O TT #1 (OfiNao) RITZ (Bir fipitaD 
CINEM A #1 (Alplna) 

OREMINO FRIDAY, MAY 1 0

concerte wifi give visitors an 
opportunity to retox and listen 
to foft musk.

The “Texas goodtiines” ax- 
tend on into tos evenng with 
the tokd version of the Kerrville 
Folk FestivaL Moved to a new 
outdoor theater, the festival will 
offer toa beat to Texaa folk 
muric aa preformed by aome 
21 antertalMn including Allen 
Dnmnn, the Bluagraas  
RaoManh Carolyn Heater, and

/#PIZ Z A  W ORLD
NOW OPtNAT TMI MRHAND CUIfi

U A.II. «• T PJS. AS VlM tm

330S M. Call

toe fa ir has grown immenaely 
to nteet toe expectakens of toa 
crosvds in ateendsnoe. Mors than 
40,000 ara eqieotod to attend 
toa M74 Frir.

the Rankin Museum Association.
Ribbon-cuttiag ceremonka are 

scheduled for 2 p.m., and wifi 
be ftHlowed by open houM for 
the pubfic. Peraoea wishing to 
donate or loan historical or 
archaaok^al ttema to tha 
museum have bean tnvitad to 
contact Bad Poage, ̂  musaura 
aasodatko preaident, 'or TyaM 
Mkfldfl, both of RMikiB.

^Of Mice, Men' Enters 
Final W eek This Afternoon

Frasants For Your Diniof Ffaosarw

A WHOLE NEW 
WIDE WORLD OF FOOD

A Deluxe Continental 
Suniday Buffet

4

MidlaBd CaausaaHy Ttoatra’s ”01 Mea aad Mas” aa- 
tors Ita flaal week wHh a amtlBoe perfaraMace this afteraasa.

Tkketa isr the 2:2R p.ai. perfSnaaaea wifi be aa tale at 
toa TVaIn Ccatra hex sffkt befara carlafai tkae. Stadeata 
Buy attead tha perfscmaace at toa special ticket rata af $L 

CaadadlBg preaeatatfaas af toa Jaha Stetabeck draau sf 
toa Amsrteaa depresafsa years wffl ha at R:2R pja. Friday 
aad Satarday, Md aeate fsr toese perfanaaatas may ba n -  
served by telepbsalag the bax aflke, MM$44.

M O W A N O i t  Today thru IlNirR. i t
BOX O E^ E OPENS 1:4S PJM. 

ADMISSION D.OO
*R»-IM1 P undr is  tram $1.M
FEATURE TUBES: 2:20-4:40-7:00-9:20 PAL - 

(B) m raDlTAfiLB FOB TH O U  UNDCH tT TRAM  OF AOB.

SOONER OR UTER SOMEONE 
IS GOING TO TEa YOU TO SEE 
THIS PICTURE . . . UNLESS YOU 

TELL THEM FIRST!

IT WIU MAKI 
YOU WANT TO 

STAND W  
AND CHEERI j

"WALKING
TALL"

JOt DON
BAKER

HIZABITN
HARTMAN

A TRIM STORY OP OM  MAN 
TNAT TOUCHIS AU MRN.

NEXT WEEK-END
The Glob* of The Groat Southwest

THEATRE OF THE ABSURD 
Featuring 2 Caaiadiat 

"Tha Sandbox"—'by Edward Albaa 
"Tha Bald Soprano" — by Eugono Ionesco 

May 10-11, 17-18
Cwriala RiSO p.m.

Dial M S.277I ^  TODAY thru TUES.’A ’
MATlNEPTSTrpwi. - 

SAT.-SUN.-HOUDAYS 
NIGHTIY 7:15 PAL, 9:00 P.M. 

ADMISSION S1.S0 a  UNDRR 12 YIARS 7Ss 
(O) D rm T A llfM K N T  FOB ALL AGES.

A MMACU OP A MOVM MUSICAl SRT TO 
TUNI OP TODAY’S OOSPIll

rr» A
lurrn OP lODAT'S oo$<

" G O D S P E L L

2308 Sbakatpaare Rd. Odessa 332-4031

C H A N N IL  7 's
CRIME
FIGHTERS

0
Sgt. Joe Friday • Officer B ill Gannon

RM-SR11

^ir Ton ita thru Thori. i t
Box Office Open* R-.OO p.m. 

Firit Show Starts at R,4S pm.
• AOMHSION $2.00-

ONE PERFORA4ANCE ONLY EACH EVENING 
DIRTY AAARY" FIRST ------ "HERO" SECOND

F B T U  FONDA la
"DIRTY MARY 

CRAZY LARRY"
BBiDeiis la

BOTH B A T »  (FO)

"THE LAST 
AMERICAN 

HERO"

PHDM E 104-1411

TEXAN ’A TO N ITEtlm iTU ES.’A ’
Box Offlca Opsn R:00 p.m. 
First Show Starts at Dusk 

W EST H IG H W A Y 80 — AdmJsttea $140— .
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY EACH EVENING 

'TRRPICO" FIRST -  'TAIIS* SRCOtO)
(B) PWROTTABIJ; FO E THOBt umNHI t l TRAHS W  axig

AL PACINO la

'SERPIGO'
"TAU I THAT 

WITNESS 
MADNESS"

DRAGNET
MON., TUES.,SHD., FRU SAT.

iM

«a2-OMI

N. RM SPlINQ

’A ’TO N ITEfhn iTU iS.’A ’
Box Offlca Opens RtOO pjn. 

FIRST SHOW- ( 5
AfMMSSTON |$l J tSTARTS St DUSK

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY EACH EVENING
-JONES' FIRST -----  “HOGUr SECOND

OR) uheU lTA BLI FOB THORg PNDMH W TKAM  OF
TAMABADOMON la

"CLIOrATRA
JONES"

jAfiOW BOHABM to 
8AUAD O f 
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" ton and maBaben ia little mon j 
than a weak away.

.  Ob May U, a|)|iitnimalalr tt 
Mkflandera will depart tor 
dale, Ireland, and the DoBdsk  ̂
Mayttme FaativaL wbara Iwn 
MCT produottooa wffll be an the 
bosrda. Caata aaal crewi for the'

. two pix>diKtlQna aaw in tbe nidat 
of float pneparaHana tor the 
aeries of performaanaa to ha 
presented at the toathrai.

llie MidlaBd gronp will etafe 
the comedy “Butterflica Ane 
Free" and a metottoana, “Peril 
en the Peooe,” complete with 

. (dio. Both peoduettons have bean 
-  seen by .MMtaat suiflmcaB. hi 

the past.
*Bn(terfliea* Te Campeto 

! “Botta fltoa Are Free," one 
of the faMx of MCTa UTS aaaaoo,

' has been rerlred wNfi the 
_ erî natl caat memben (eaeapt
• one) to be the U.S. entry hi 

an intemaliooal drama oom- 
petttko to be held as part of 
the Dundalk FesthraL Cret 
members include Sandra

{ McBride, Jim Sakien, Becky 
Hidf and Ron Huybes.

The prodDctton wU be CQB>- 
paring wBh thoae at aged by 
drama I’nawpaiiiae tram dip 
Repubic of Irelaaid, Norflmro 

. hneiand, Chechoriorakia, Eng
land and Walas.

; “Peril OB the Pecos,** one of 
’ MCTs infmltabte mdodranue 

preaented annuMly by the Sm- 
mer Mutinnera, win be givan 

. a aeriea of performencea atrictly 
f tor tbs entartainment of feativel
• audiences. It will not be an 

entry in the drama oompetitlan.
Tbs melodrama to the one 

: preaealed hen in the aonamer 
! of lf{l, the year that conncil
• menihem of the Î eniarianal 
** Anaaierg Tbeater Aaodak

held their biwadal naaering hi 
Mkland. Iba produetton so 
delghted Iflceel MhcAftrin; one 
ôf te  lATA coundlon, who la 
trom  DwdaJk, that ha made 
■rangementa to invite the 
Mranmers to bring te  pro- 

’ dnetion to the Dundak FeallvaL
The mriodrama win be com

plete with te  tradittonai 
entertabmant, presenting  
dasicen, ringers and specialty 
acts.

In adifition to persons aetaafly 
wort^ in the two stagi 

I ductiona, a number of MCT 
membera and booslara also are 

’ making te  trip to DundMk. Tbe 
' West Texas Contingent atoo wiO 

virit other points In Iratand and 
win spend several days In Lon
don before returning to t e  Tril 
Ctiy about Jtne L

Ju st Bod T im in g
I WARSAW (AP) -  PoUce in 
i  Lodz reported t ^  grabbed a 

man waDdng along a street 
weariig; only Ms so^, but be 
denied being a streaker. Ha 
told them te  huiband of a 

,  woman be had been risttfaw rp> 
tmed ai ao inopportune niM

REHEABSING MEL(M>RAMA — Midland Community Theatrs pfrtarmsri 9f  puttinf fliWUng touches 
to their revival of the melodraina **Peril on the Pecos”  whidi thsyTl prsgwt, along with the tiwlitlonal 
oUo, at the Dundalk Maytime Festival in Dundalk, Ireland later this mooth- Approximataly 80 Miiidlandera 
will attend the festival as csst and crew members of ‘ ‘Peril** uid a comedy,' “ ButtarfUee Are Free,”  
which MCT also will present before festival audiences; Seen abov% during a recent **Peril on the Pecoa”  
rehearsal session ere, from left, Gloria Stephenson, Flo Vivian, Marge Samplea, Dick Vhrion, Ron Hughee

and Rit^ Bucklay.

F ina l Symfyhony Concerts 
O pened  To G eneral Public

Itatoai w aiiiiriw  w n r a  0 ^nth and Mlb oarituMp eM pro, | 
vUa rafleahiiig varied te 
Anal petoof aaeao

• vBvoî hi iiei.a$
ratote Am pro- 
opaaai to te

In adpion to

saasoB-cleaers an
for I  p.m. IIg 

in Odaaaa'a Boriham Jagor 
flcbool, and I  pm. Tboah 
te  Lae ngi flehori 
ken.

Tba unuaaly 
of sound la te 
dual ooneaita ha 

ari, and da 
grama are bring 
genaral public in 
■ytnphoiiy saaaoB subgcribara 
SingW ticfcela wiH te for atea 
in te  auditorium tobbg before 
sach of te conoarla.

Providing te moat tntewat 
la te  iamoua orcherissl f ^  
Mfe. “Pilar âi4 tiM 'Weff.'* 

will te a hWIght of 
te  oonoart |ft!r. Iba

aa bean drMgMfsg both 
and youngriacf around 

te  gtoba alnoe H waapaanlered 
in 19IL

te  work. 
I r a e a t

Oenosrie Owaai Ibf R|1ui i B 
A atinar. Op. $, ffa A md te  
faawa flyavlMBy Na. T riF ^

tte esaaonio OraaaarfreiB ef 
t e  aoctadraad Twaheli 
Oroari; W “Grand

* BOpCB UPV|i FTiCMflnri

?• ***•' moalb hr te  autumn i l  l
Tba taerih work of tte ffoep B. 
tbaaaalateteardtidarilak. It

hi a low 
r thrae bornilet, t e  wolf by 

asoe.
Iknown critic I r v i ng  

iXolodB has noisd that “ Telar 
and te  VoM* axials on aarvetel 
lavela: la te  flrst ptaea. aa 
an ilhaltelloo of te  'fairy tala* 
wMi wMcb it la eoncamad; 
secondly, aa a tondtal prtnwr 
~ ‘ t e  hntoemsau af{of

as ibagr aa iBUB- 
ad, and lasl||r, as a dimoeate -
Don Qt inf oonpoMr f m  v

opjvocivii. 
for the

Graphics ExhlU 
To Go Or  Display

A eoflectioo af N pipli 
from t e  Notional 
Womee Artlats win go 
Thnaday at Museum of Iba 
Southwaat, ITH W. Maaowl flt 

Tbe oofiiactkn was pert of te  
8800010000*1 Mth 
hibitioe iMt year at t e  Matian- 
al Acadedlyl̂ ĵ lailae B 
York a tf. Tba ooDactioa has 
oboe bean drodating to 

art emtara and na 
aMy gaUiriaa throo^nut the 
UA

The National Aaaodaticn of 
WoRMn Afllala, orightafly 
WomiBB Art drib, la nw 
llti asth amdvendty Otis : 
Memteie of the orgmds 
Mve and wart B 10 ataim. Many 

Bdadad h Who's Who B 
flBMilca and Who’s Wbo ef 
American Artlats as weO as B 

igi.Inadditiao 
to wvMpMbf trawriiag 
fatidtiau toXfo comriry, te  

preaaatad  
abroad, te- 

eindhig tinea In Italy ted 
riaewhen B Europe, B  Metioo, 
Oentral aaid South Amwica, and 
In India and Japaa Meroban 
abo hove staged eed 

with woman artio 
J ifm a  and Italy.

mtfTftton here wM 
than ttaee^ May $1.

Anson Jones Students
•

Schedule Musical Program

G im « ro  C lu b 't  
C om ptititio n  S t f

MkBand Camera
I win stags both 
k-and-white

Gub 
oelor

and bladc-and-wMte priat oem- 
petition at thair moathly 
meeting Monday night 

Tbe meeting is acbedvM for 
7:10 pjn. ia te  Mnautn of 
te  Southwest's La n cas te r  
Houaa, im$ W. Indtoea It. tt 
wn te epM to te  ptibBc.

eft
f
I

9D-SUNDAY, AAAY 5,

ents in fiftit and riatii 
I at Anson Jonas Elemeo- 
•cfaool wW pnaant a 

inuflOii pnipwi w u bo  iT tm fm  
to Mte“ TuesiBy n l^  In te  
school oatatorium.

Tba • pjiL pro âm, open to 
te  public, wW oMar a aaisolian 
of patriotic muaic as well aa 
popular songs, pka pantomtmaa
lUuKMDf fln OMCM. m .
IB MlBer B dfreotor of t e  
program and Mrs. Pat Morgan 
B te  nausic ooordlnaSar.

Tba anlertaimnant baa been 
andonsd by IfidBnd’s American
«■>------ ■__>« -■ WfcS-------A ------- t - l  <*W------lufvonpoo iwotnwiinwi vxvir 
mlaaloD ae a “Ptetival USA

Opening the propam will be 
te  abow's ifaenw song. “Step 
to te  Raar,** to te followed 
by a madisy of currently 
popaiar aonga. Tbe pbyBoal 

ooniMOi wn hho 
two daeoee, “TBddBg* 

and “Tbe linte," and a rope- 
jumping number.

A pantoorima on typ ica l  
Ametkan modien wi l l  .be

pressntod to te  marie of “Yak- 
Yak,** Mid American  

fattrin wil te apolMghBd B  
a pantondma to te  muaic of 
Along Came Jonas.” TumblBg 

demenatretiona and an 
Afliartcatt arinani dance wtH te

Last Performance 
O f Odessa Ballet 
Scheduled Today

(»ESSA -  A ttdrd and fined 
partormanoe of “Tba Spirit of 
Odessa,** a new beflet, witi te 
preaented lids afternoon in the 
Globa Theedar here.

TIefcats for te  2:30 p.m 
presentation wiH be on ate at 
te  theater box oflice before 
performance time.

“Tbe Spirt of Odessa, ” pro
duced under auspices of 
Odessa’s Arte and Humaidtlea 
Cbuncil aa a Mghlight of the 
recent Odaaaa April Fair, has 
been choreographed and staged 
by Nktta Talln of Dallas. Music 
far te  production was com
posed by Ronald Bennett 
OdMaa.

of aonp wMh paMottc 
Amoriean

Lgrounof son 
patwoulariy

To Marry Againurn's “On te  MaU.” Tbrea 
idenis, Cathy Garitagton, 

Tammy Jones and AngB WtiB 
will preaent speeches on tha 
theme “TbB Is My Oountiy,' 
with choral backing. Tbe pro
gram wiM conduda wtth cfanwl 
presentationa of “Grand Old 
FB«.** “Yantoee Dood|a Dandy, 
“God BBSS America,'* “Barite 
Hymn of te  Repiidfc** and 
other American songs

Mdlander's Art 
Going On Display

Helen Hayes 
Gets Award

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) -  Ac- 
aoB Hsten Hayua has raoatvad 

an award given ealy once be
fore.

aa Hayes, who twice has 
an Oscar, was praaantad

Friday wtth te  MaucB Adams 
award by Stephens Collage. Tte 
award, honoring wttaiiawilBg 

■aea, had been given pre
viously only to te  late Agnes 
Moorahand B 1971.

Tte Stapbane cBas of 1$M ( 
tabihhad te  award B tte 
name of Maud* Adams, who 

known as te  “flrst lady of 
te  tfaaater** B te  early IflOOa 
and aho taught at Stephana 
from l i r  to 1960.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
-> Margaret O’Brien, te  for- 

■r ehOd star, pUna to gat 
married for te  second time. 

Gxirt offldala aaid Friday' 
[iaa O’Brien, M, took out 

marriage license on Thursday 
to mary Roy T. Tborsen, vice 
president of a steel casting 
ten.

It B Tboraen's first marriage.

has teao oaMad tte llnaat of 
te  aat, wtth tta uauafly rich 
morioad Bulure and Na supremo

Ludwig van B e 0 1 h o V t n * a 
flavanik fl|FViphoiiy was begun 
in’ te  iai af M l or te  Very 
eariy pvt of 191$. It B today 
one af lha nmat popuBr af ai 

1% Bina symphonic 
aul B ganarefly 
M of te  moat 

dramatio and nialodle af te

by aymphony 
bait RreB.

5 - 1 1

H H l

Edith Irving 
Wants Divorce

Painting by Mkfland artist 
VloB Raaaon are featured (br
ing te  cirrent nMoth B 
Midland Woman’s (Ttd) at Hogan 
Park.

A tea honoring Mm. Raaaon
between 1:90 and 4:90 p.m. to
day will offldnOy open te  show. 
The ptdiBc B invited. —

Mrs. Roaaon, fonnetly an art 
teacher B Lee HlfB School here, 
has studied with a number of 
noted artiat-teachers, inchidiag 
tte  Bte Frank Klepper of 
Dallas, Leonard Brooks of Mex
ico and Dr. Emilio Oballero 
of West Texas State Uidvantty, 
(Bnyon. She is a member of 
Midland Arts Association and 
the Texas Watercolor Society.

Mrs. Roawm, a graduate of 
te  Art Inatitiite qf Chicago 
baa had ana-rioroan shows in 

of'tte past at the Midland 
Woman’s Chd> and IfidBnd 
County Public library as well 
as te  Mnaenm of Art in Spr- 
ingfiaid, Mo. She has wcb 
tnneroiB awards ,  induding 
iwnteae prises and best-in
show, at JtirBd ezhibltiona. She 
has made rimtchiim trips to 
Mexico, Hawaii and Europe, and 
to varim points in tte U.S.

HOME T O W N  M EAT

ZURICH, Switserland (AP) -  
Edtth Irving says she wants a 
divorce from hex husband̂  Clif
ford, whose phony autoUogra- 
phy of Howard R. Hughes land
ed the Irving B prison j _______  _

Tba 98-year-oW blonde saW ’|*«i O h xT ummIa v  ate will tiy to earn enough!***'™* U nyUGfldOy  
money aa an artist to repay

Picinitlfl
tiy an

hugs flnandal cBims agatoat 
bar for her part B te  pmjXX) 
boax in 1971

(Taima agatoat her, her hus
band and Rkhard Siwakiiid, 
Irving’s aaaoctato, total $1,965,- 
100, rim said.

MAA Te Hold 
Annuel Meeting
Midland Aria Association wfll 

hoM tta annal maeling Friday 
to doM out tta cunent

Hie fl^jn. masting in te  
UncnlMr Bouse af te  Ifoaeam
af te  Soutfawijet, 1706 W. teO- 
SM flt. win be UgUigbted hria  

9 eiaetton of oflhjan from a 
paoil of aonlosp to be preaent 
ad to te  MAA mento 'ship. An- 

ad riporta abo will be pre- 
Mad. A social hour wfll foil- 

law te  meettog.
OoroOe Petoreca 
rigatof praridmt si

BIG SPRING I -  FtonI 
Maay Skarikky snd Hmi 
Tbomton wW be heard to a 
dual redtal here Tuesday itighL 

The avant, aponaored by 
Howard CoBege at Big flipriog 
and te  Big Spring Marie S t e ^  
Club, to B obearvanea of I 
curraoc ftwoom m uvc  wotk.

Mrs. Skafloky, on 
wen as piaatot, B 
to t  B tm m tl uoueci flat 

rtiOHri. Thornton B
aoass|iinM si (he ooBtini alao toacfass ptono prtuaB 
Bto SktitiM. Both have 
jfKBCsm BByiKwa ooMi 
the Mkflsnd area and

CHOICE
HIND

QUARTERS^

_________ peel cwiKierts in
TbiCtty. .

Tbs du(>piano event al 1 1 
Tuesday B  te  Itoward Oof 

wn OMe wora
Bach, Monrt,
Ravri and Itotfem MHhaaai 

ba flwa toB tbsptngram 
MAA.

H O M E TO W N  M E A T
c o ftN a  OF u N ivK sin r a n d  dixie

RHONE 36ee098 
ODESSA

Hours Daily 10 a.m.-7 p.m.-Sun. 1KX) p.iii.
MOMY DOWN-CNAMM IT-4 MONTNS-MO NNANCI CNARtilS WITN ArVtOVRB CMDIT-4 DAY SAU OfriT
out lO W R  BBF PMCES 

WNJ. HELP CUT YOUR 
fOOO lUDOBTI

SU N ..M O N ..
‘ 1UBS..W B).

Call Now
Oas CaH Dsaa 
It All—Hue# 

Veer Order ly  
Fbsas Aad 
Save TBw

- Charga Itl 
120 Days

SAMI AS CASH 
NO

GUARANTEED
TO SATISFY 

IF NOT COAA- 
PLETaY- 

SATISFIED, 
RETURN 

- WITHIN 5  
DAYS AND  

YOUR ORDER 
WILL BE 

REPI^CED ON  
AMOUNT 
RETURNED
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7^D iitr  S q u ir t  A  Q u ir t
FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS

Smte of n U e t  t a o n a i te  
(aoBB of Mdlaod am  farmen 
utd mchen laat week as (airly 
feneral rains at least dented 
Uw drotight that had persisted 
the last several months. Falling 
in mostly slow and soaking 
faahioo moisture amounts rang
ed from Inches to as much 
as 4 inches. Generally, it is felt 
the ndoisture was enough (or
planting to proceed, according 
U> Ouulea Grean, Midlana
County extension agent. Effec-

lOMA and CifMroL 10N racom- 
msndations for using hsrtiicides
on cotton are included in 
Bulletin MP-IOM, available at 
the county extension o(fioe.

'(he spring seminar on hone 
lawns and gardens, ccvspoasorad 
by the Lancaster Garden Center 
a^ the Agricultural Extension 
Service will be held Wednesday 
in the garden cent«’ at 170S 
W Indiana St. Extension

Uveneas of the soil moisture wiUjspecialikU D r . Wilham Peavy,
depend somewhat on whether Dr Ken Unda  ̂ and Oiarles 
dry, windy condlUons resume.'Neeb will discuss such topics 
Pasture conditions are also ex-ias care of shrubs and trees, 
pected to improve in condition-lawn care and management, in- 
u  a result of the rains. »«t management, diseases of• • • lawns, trees, shrubs and flowers.

Crop - robbing weeds are a growing your own groceries in 
direct problem in raising food Vw backyard and eriaWIrtdng 
and fiber crops. Farmers haveihome lawns. Demonstrations on 
been fighting weeds by sharply fert>l“ >ng «"d watering lawns 
Increasing their use of and a field t r i p to a drip 
herb ic ides  The TexasHmgat**! »»i>roe vegetable garden 
Agricultural Experiment SUtlon are included on the program I 
and the U.S. Department of which wiU run (rom » a.m. 
Agriculture weed scientists have to 5 p.m. All interested persons 
worked cooperatively w 1 1 h invited, 
various commodity organiza- • • •
tions and chemical companies Fire blight, a bacterial disease 
In developing effective, iow coet.commoniy associated with ap- 
weed control nnethods. Current pies and pears, is the nmt 
successful herbicide reecarch, widespread diseaes of 
developmeot and marketing are pyracantha in Midland. Fire 
strongly oriented in two areas bligbt is transmitted by insects 
— weed removal economics andlprindpajly bees. The bees oon- 
the ecological soccession of newitaminate their mouth parts by 
problem spedes. Losses in cropsifeeding in blighted blossoms, 
may range (rom 40 to 90 per,They then spread the bacteria 
cent because season-long com-ifrom bloasem lo blosaoin, la- 
petltian by weed pests. Evenicreasing the inddeoce of blight, 
when weeds were removed after Hie disease first appears as 
(our to six weeks, yieMs wereiblosoora bligfat. Infected  
generally reduced t to 90 per'bhMBoros become watersoaked 
cent. Losses are greatest injand turn brown. FYom the! 
crops, such aa cotton, with long blossoms, the bacteria quickly 
growing season. Hie economics move down the twigs, esusing 
o( weed control is s nujor coo-jthe leaves to became dark 
cam. For example, eachibrown to black, while the in- 
pigweed in cotton coots about|fected twigs beciime dark green 
two cents. Hiis meens that aland look oily. As the disease 
light infestation of 2S0 weeds I progresses into the Umbo and 
per acre would Impose anltranks, cankers develop. 11iese| 
eeofwmlc loss of 16 per acre, j are normally dark sunken areas 
That is after all the usual weedjon the limbs. Effective control 
control metho(h have beenjof fire bhgbt reqdrea bothi 
employed. Since (arm tael|caKtnl mi chsndca] measures. i 
prim have increased sharply,|Prune Infected portions of the! 
producers need te rely more|;ds]it four to six inches below
on herbicides to do the cheapest 
Job of weed control

flm last visiUe symptoms. Use! 
pradng paint oa large cutt.| 

pruning equipment by. 
(Mpping it in a aotaUon of nine, 

to «K part!
Two new herbicides — Cobex 

and Ssneap — have been added i 
to the list of suggestediparts 
herbicides for weed control inlhousebold bleach between each 
cotton. Cobex is for preplaiit|Cut to avoid spreading bacteria 
incorporation and Sancap is us-'from one cut to another To< 
ed as a pre-emergence treat- prevent further infection, sprayi 
ment. Other hertiddm avaUabieiplants with a copper-baacd| 
and useful to Mkland cotton I fungicide available at moat: 
producers ara Planavia, 1Yeflan,|garden or farm supply stores.

Ringing
wMh BOB TIEUEL

The Black Experience; AiK in our Hvea? For some it 
Black Correspondent Looks at is moning, for others k is high;
Life of Laita Anglo Newspaper

'Publisher — The church
noon, and others k is late in; 
the evening,’* concluding lhatj

(Redeemer Lutheran) on 19th we must hasten to be about
l^eet in Odessa was fified wMi 
mourners and thoee who came 
to pay their last respects and 
tribute to the mennary of a 
man who had striven to make 
Ms community a better place 
to live by having Hved in k 
the late Vernon L. DeBok. It 
was a MgMy subdued and 
dignified occaMon and Pastor

our Father’s business. |
DeBok bekeved in Ms heart!
I he so often told me—that 

more things are accomplished 
in good race relalioiK through 
love and negotiation than by 
sit-ins, boycotts, strikes and 
violent. He believed that 
separatnesB and pMarixattons in
creased the intoinity of “real

Kelm remarked in the cotawegr imagined racial problems In 
of his funeral oration; “Why our ereat land” and that theour great land" and that the
would we want to bring Vernon media should play m ever 

back, even if we I increasing role in building 
could, into such,bridges to greater racial ui>- 
a world as welderstanding and good will. He
hav, ê today,’’! wanted to be a part of anyi
concluding that constructive step in this direc- 
after all, death tion. In the wor̂  of a favorite 
is the door to spiritual of ours; “May the work 
heaven, where that I have done speak for me.”
there is no more! _____
pain or dlsap-; A bdlrii^  writes; “Dear 
pointment. Bob -  You are invited to a 

And as the seminar entitled; “Death and 
minister remarked there isiDying,’’ a program developed 
(in substance) so m u c hi primarily for cleigyinen. It wiU

Tleael

hate, despair and vi(dence in 
the world today and especially 
in our own land. In the privacy 
of Ms office, the late publisher 
and this correspondent often

be held Saturday at Griffin 
Funeral Home. Time S;iO p.m. 

1>- GfitiB. Hobbs
_  —  A number of be l l r i  n gers^»pke of the deepeeated pro-<especially memhetw of the! 

jAces and potarixations that.̂ ĥurcli of God in Clirlst, wiH' 
exist to our comilry today and be interested in leamii« thatl 
what newspapers could do to|Eider JamM Lae " J a c k ”  
|«mn these ilk that infest ourivyhitehead J r ., has been ap-'
society today. ! pointed as etfitar-in-cMef of The{

DaBok deeply beheved fiiaiiWhole Truth, official publication!
newspapers were In an unique 
poeitim to create the proper 
'cHmate and atmosphere for 
greater in t e r r a c ia l  n>- 

and goodwlH and 
told mt hem much he 

yed being “a regular bell- 
If at some point, he

of the denomlnalioa to Memphis, 
Tenn. He te a graduate of 
Morehouse 0>Uege to Atlanta 
and a candidate for doctorate 
at the University of CMcagu.

On a recent Pecos County Mp 
we visited with old time bell-

was to disagreement with soroeirtogers and frfends we have 
racial or interracial views we| valued much, since we lived and 
had reported in the column, hei worked there years ^o. Hie 
would drop me a personal notejl^. and Mrs. R. M. Montipmi- 
and say so and why. He wouldtery'of St. James Baptist diWY;h, 
sometimes include a news clip-lMrs. Annie L  FYgans and (im
ping of some interracial hap-IUy, the (tempbells, the lidiflrs, 
penlng or comment and ask our the Stegen to Oddisa, Ml oM
views on same 
‘What Time Is I t r  

Pastor Kelm reminded i 
who came to pay thHr tost 
fHpects that each of us thouid 
iMt ourselves “What Hma it

andheart warmers. ’Die Rev.
Mrs. H. f j . Sieger are 
spMMI tewtoiw of SI. J 
BwHtakta Odessa 

Mors isiBr. Uqtfi Mien, PSMS 
and L ots.
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N U R S ER Y

Uncia Wolh Soys:
Wolfe Nereary is celahrotiag 55 yaars of growing osd 
retailing fins nurrery stock. Wt taka ptaoiure and grtof 
pridt in serving you. We era effaring, wa haliava, the 
finett lalaction of nurrery stock avoilobio onywkera. 
Visit us toon and toe if you don't ogrtt.

TOMATO PLANTS
Select From Premium Choke 
PIsnti. Vine Riperted Ffwtt it 
Alwtyt Fresher tnd Tattler.

1%“ Pot. Reg. 19c NOW

PEPPER PLANTS
Mch

MARIGOLDS

1W' Pot. 
Reg. 19c . NOW

MYSTERY GARDENIA
1 Gallon Size —Reg. 2.29

NOW

RED LEAF
B A R B ER R Y

1 Gallon Size — Reg. 2.29

NOW k
LARGE LANDSCAPE 

PLANTS
JAPANESE BLACK PINE

5 Gallon Size 
Reg. 7.99 NOW

SLASH PINE OR GARDENIA 
5 Gallon Size'
Reg. 6 .9 9 .......Your Choice, NOW
TREE-YO UPO N  HOUY
5 Gallon Size
Reg. 6.99 ...............................  NOW'

RED PYRACANTHA, DWARF 
BURFORDI HOLLY, BURFORDI 
HOLLY'or Wax Leaf Ligustrum

1 Gallon Size
Reg. 2.29 ..............New, Your Choice

10 for 1600

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS
■f .-j

Just Arrived. 
Reg. 2.39 yd. NOW

WOLFE'S ASSORTED 
FRUIT TREES
You Can Plant Theae Balled in Burlap Treea Now. 
Grow Your Own Dellcioua Fruit. lYa Freaher and 
Cheaper I SlSIPTfB

i

.Reg. 6.99
and 7.99 . . . . . t .................  NOW I

■imd «tata* aunw ai Ba ■ yaaraair

126 Northland Shopping Center i  
Phone 684-7804

I A TANtir i

L

SH AD E TR EE S A LE 
FRUITLESS 

M U LB ER R Y TREES
Big 1 Vi-1 Vi" Trunk Caliper. Balled 
ir» Rich Earth. Ready to Plant Now.
W l4  R . Slza
Reg. 16.99 NOW

2 for 1400

P R IZ E  RO SES
Former All American 
in Bud and Bloom.
2 Gallon Size, Reg. 3 .5 9 .......NOW

P A T E N T  RO SES
Shop Wolfe. Hand 
Picked Selection. 50„ 495
2 Gallon Size .. NOW TO

GEM -ROC P LA N H R S  by FESCO
Theaa Unbraakabla, Wall Daalgned PlarW- 
ara Ara ExoatlerW for Inlarlof and PaOo , 
Uaa. Choote From Several Hand Picked 
Colon end Detlgna.

- 12" en«L U “ diiea.

Reg. 9,99 to 13.99

GREEN THUMB 
GARDEN GLOVES
Tailored by "Green Thumb". Men'a end 
Women'a Sizea. Reg. 1.49 ...................M

HUDSON SPRAYI
Three Gellon $ize For Shruba, Traaa, 
(^rdan. Gahrartlzad TatUi Won't Roar.
Style #6320. Reg. 19.99 NOW

WeNe'a Vkel 7 Pertilizen ara SaecteHy Wended Uaint Iren, 
ZliH, and AN Meceaaary Trace Memento Alang WMi A Bal- 
anaed Analyala ef 14-4-13. Ivary Bag b Dealgnad to Caver 
a Camplata 2 ,0 0 0  Sg. R.
VITAl 7 WINTIRCOAT/VIOffrABU SPKIAL
a/13/ia-Grow  large, Taaty Vegetablea with Thla 
Special Fertilizer AMx. 3,000 8q. R. Size .... NOW
VffAl 7 a-N-i
Doea It All Weeds, Feeds, 
Controli Inaecto . NOW
VITAL 7 TURF FOOD > 
Rneat Balance 
lawn Food .............

VITAL 7 mSfCT CONTROL-.
Hava a Beautiful lawn, and Control 
Thoae Lawn Inaecta Too , ..... . . .  .. NOW
VnAL 7 WIID AND PMO -  
FerHIlza Now, and Gat a Head Start 
on Waada NOW
PflMU-ORO-
Organtc Mokh That Outlasts Peat Mo(s Rva 
Times longer. 4 Cubic R. Size ........ .-.'..i NOW

ORNN UOHT WIPB OUT -
1 P int..................... .

MMACU ORO TOMATO FOOO- 
Espedally Blended to Produce large. Tasty 
Tometoes. 8-oz. Size ...............  NOW
Shovel (1Y AAAIS) — Not a Cheapla Import;
But Real, Honest-to-Goodnass Quality .
Style #473. Rag. 4.99 NOW

FOR ECOLOGY AND ENERGY'S SAKE:
Return Your Plastic Nursary •
Containers to Wolfa Nursery,
and Oat the Following Credit g Oalfan
on A ny New  AAerdtandlte
PurcheaadI S 8e#ee i,.„,

.Doutsique] 
Shoppe I Cbirdlnttprl

> am at Ssrtaean, ,traaiKwrticiew— I imamtawkMay

OMN ••^ M O N . TNkU MT.) t«*«  SUNDAY

men oooD thmi
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By WILL
MODESH 

Bioad dye
■

tottriM btw
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year he i 
identic ren 

Hm toddh 
tog gaU. pi 
practoce. 
Fraacea Li 
wai Just 
“Monuay” 
he wu kidi 
year ago. 1 
at that tov̂  

Tommy te 
tr with ihto 
wide, expre 
breala eaail 
change ahtol 
let baby 
appean Ifitl

f
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Few Months Of Loving Easing Memories Of Tot's Kidnaping Ordeal
war happenad," Mis.|stofy aad caHad delactiw. 
lakL Sbartfra liapatka coaflnned
youROter. tiwn 11-tbe idenUty by ctMcUag (dot-

Tmiipf la
rdinli panala Fab. L

Robert itUliam C o t k j and
about hk aoo’a new teeth the.***^ *̂ **̂  .^ '*)}**/* **ffy*^. ^bard way. "I waa aittinc there!»W Ato drtvtof
rocUi« him. counting hk taelhi«  ̂ Qm U d o ^ .w  Identi^ C o ^  *■ - ...... 'pushed bar from the car aftar:lineup as her child s abdkctor.

to

By WILLIAM SCHUTMAN IMrs. Laaver aakl.
MODESTO, CaHf. (AP) —i “He eats coiwtanUy, and 

Blond dye used to dkguke >• ate conataMly before. He attUl 
xaJtXiH linmray —LaewMevaa- maahed- potatoes.“ ahahnontbs (At waa abdaeled bf 
toualed biwwR hak baa abiHatjaddad. {man wbb a knife who accosted
grown out but reminders of a: Tom Lauver, M, fowd out'* -̂ Lauver aa she loaded g^ 
year be spent witb another - —
identity remain.

The toddler wa||i with a rolL 
tog gaU. perfaapa from lack of 
pracUoe. Tonpiy's mother,
Fraaeas Lauvar, a, aays he 
was Just beghtning to say 
"Mommy” and “D^dy” when 
he was khapped mon than a 
year ago. Tgday, be still talka 
at that level.

Tommy k a sturdy Sl-pound- 
er with sbinkg hint ayaa aad a 
wide, expressive nvx^ which 
breaka easily into a grin. (Me 
change sblca the kidnaping k A 
set i  baby teeth, but Tompny 
appears Igte gitared otberwks.

myk ankies were red and awol- dnction. The paralysk gradu-'kaew wbat every tpord meant.
ally dkappearad 
tamed to work

lea as V they bad been bound, 
but now thay and the Lauvera 

la d|MMa bk. MM.
air anjT oQier aspect of 

the yoMMster'i madkal stto- 
atioa becauaa of the
trial.

la spite a( thek MaUaa atlwbUe I could be kglakl
one night, and crunch! It dklnt 
taka me long to team not 
poke my fln^ bi hte mouth.

taktaig her name and 
and pranking to contact bar

He even wrinkles hk nodsl»*»»® ^  
like be used to,** Ton said. Hk The contact never came, 
mother calk it Tommy’i  “rab- Weeks turned into nuntbs as
bb face.”

A few months of loving and 
playing with tha toddler have 

memories of the long

otfloara cfaacksd hundrads of}i 
tkp« but produced no dues.

Pkial̂ , a weman who moved 
here Mter the abductkm read a

Utte Tommy again — or if ha 
was still allvt.

It aoems to ma now Uka ttw

weeks whan the Lauvera won- fWM anniversary newspapar ac- 
dased |f they woidd evM baU pauM af Iht Lawan* teas. She

thDught a naigbbar*s adopted 
child toobad like a photo of tho 
Lnuvar boy printad with tho

legoftodly 
a driU of Malr

Alice WlBkans, Coffoyk 
tor. aaid myot aaw th| 
child mktroated or Mrty. 
‘*They really loved hbn a^ 
taak good car# of hbn. Ho had 
boaao af loya In bk room. AMI 

) ha had a osid ar I 
thing they took hbn la Me doe- 

r and wosiMg a IM.** 
Offloars at t u t aaM Toao-aettea

Mrs. 
played
imlag with toys and new tumi- 

AftorJt happened I wao hM ture — prca^ from a com- 
of loot," Mrs. Lauvar acid aMt-‘ntunlty party on hk birthday, 

prayed every night abpntjFab. 10. More than SOO Madeat- 
|lt. I Dover gave up. BM after a ana who had followed the Law-ki

H« aoft eyes feUowed 
Lauver proudly dk-lhlm at be ckitched teyr aoel- 

Tommy’a room, brinv.||«red around the rooufi.
A mother again aftar a year 

in Umbo, Mrs. Lauver Mhnlls 
Tommy wiU he spotted. “II I 
don't do It, Tom wUl “

And sba kn't worried that.Ivefa year af anguiab

her lapipeUng donated bv a local mer̂ te starts, Hs goln| to coim 
chant. Bunk boas and a new;Uka yw woulon’t oolteve.*’

eurjweU as he mi|̂ . “I think «nce 
come out

havki Tommy beck, some of’and dkeuni it without breahlng'out to share thek )oy. Tommy’a bv sen doesn't walk or taM 
tha trauma Ungers. Mrs. Un-idown every tbna,** sbt saM aairoom has 
ver wool laki Tommy shop-ffOmmy cUmbed onto 
ping wlQi her In tha ear akne. for a kka.

“I’ll take him out with me if' “In fact, two days before'dreaaer aknoM fUI tha s m a l l ----------------
aomeone ake k along. Otber-iTommy was found, 1 bad gone,room. Y u  CAm*

,jfke, I take hbn to hk aunfaloff the pW ao 1 coMd have an- In the livtag room, squashed » » jX O T  f r c u S  
jlouee,** MW sakt ferwrtitng horjoaMr child. Now 1 thbtk 1‘B‘amoebe-Uke fai front of tbel rp-vcbi y un i • r>iu 
straight bmwn hak Ihm beriwalt awhile." anall tetevklon aet, k a y«Uow!
k « r  I As she talked. Tommy wob- beenbag chair. “Ho witcheo <AP) -  Damond WdaoQ, oo-

Tto Lmivcr, a handy manibkd across tiM floor ami^ hk;‘8eaame Stroat" from thoro,“ of the "Sanford and fon"
for a mohtia home sales fkm. 
last M* UBS ef hk prma tempo- 
snrily. Oocton aay It mbs g re

ts Mt Mack af Mo ab-

toys, laû ilng. a grahamlMrs. Lauver added, 
cracker crambUng hi hk haBd.| Tommy oonatantly 
He refuaod to aay a word, but;back to hk motbor
bk reaction made it plain boicuried Ui tho comer of a worn ceremony.

tetevklon show, has BOkTriad 
wandtred modal and actrtaa Qoaly 
who waSiLoutee Johnston in a aurprko

\r’
The people pies tin '{lore .

] Double SftH 
Green Stamps
Eveiy WetfntsSay with tS.OO er mere purchste eicluSinx hter, wine andciaaretttt.

Golden Ripe

Corn

ears

•ue Skf., Sieelî
|mii Spinach 
iuicy Ripe Ptars
Flaviftel, froiO
DeliclMS O k ra '
Crdomy •
M p e

A v o c a d o s
iiraMr
F r o s l i  

C a b b a g o

Lb. 4 9 *

[f^ SAVE ENBI6Y AND
•Ar k' I

5 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
FOR EACH BAG RETURNED

son GREEN 8TAMP8 ------------SAM tn m  Stank*.
MthUr M rw MWt I* thMk ML 

thel w* r»-eM< iNe |Wf I h *

Lb.

Wt Rtieem r Prkaa gaadthnt May «, 1174. w 
Wa raaarvt tha right to hath Wr Rtdtem

l l l l l l l l
'*‘awebbei. Naaa mM to daalara.

l l l l l l l l
FCDCRALrooo

couroNS

fEOtRAL
FOODcouroNS

Full Quarter, S lic fd

Pork Loin

M t e * Y  W lw t e  V M n  ■ V w M i M

Sliced Meats 3-Ot. 4 9 *
USOA Choke Stieerh Vek Trim, Heavy AgoS Ooef
Boneless Roast ”
tfSOA Cheice, la Otr-O-VatL PraoetteS Free
Baif Standingliib . . * 1 ”
USOA h ita i^ . law  with Mbs
Fryer Breasts u. 8 9 *
Ptptty W lffty, tbOMetu d
pilth FltlMt ~

Rib Sttak Lb.

■-■iJ

Piggly W iggly,
3-Lb . Chub P a ck , Fresh

Ground Best

Lb.
OMA leteaqlaiL Ffver
Drumsticks or TMgbs
AAr. Iwtf n

Cooked Fishsticks
riitk MJoJy. hiMwelk
Cnunk Cneesi
laeth
Fantail S h rin k .
Fresh, 2-Lb. $1.16

B ro a k fa st 
Sausage u.

j

Mrs. Bairde

Angel Food

IS ox. 
Coko

Lh.

t4plaa,ApMor „
d e r r y  Pies
Mrs, amMt'i J04n .
Frozen Pie Shells

* 5 S » P
J I 7 5 ‘

r
Morton

Honey.
Buns
rifgly Wiggly Croam or Wholo Kemti Com

Piggly Wiggly 
Grade A Large

Fresh Eggs
Doz.
Ctn.

Krgfl MiMRturt
Marshmallows
Torn*
Maraschino Cherries

* ’‘ £j 2 7 ‘
MsS 4 9 *

Mr». FHbert't. Ouatltr*
Marfanne
Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk

(Untied 
B isc id ts
Piggly Wiggly, 100% Fjiro Florida, Froze

Opange 
Ju ice

•Si 53*

UP . can ■
;ly, 100% Fjiro Florida, Frozen

3209
North

Midkiff

Dixie, W h itt, 9 Inch

Paper Plates

100-Ct.|
PKg.

OMdy*t
Cottage Cheese 
ATuminuni Foil
Early CaMerma, Madium, Wpa
Pitted Olives
Upton Purt

In sta n t'.
Toa
wniy winfy
Widnied
Topping

55*
* S i 2 7 *
O-oz.

Drahwd A O c  
W tight I W

J

II tn
Fam ily Size

Pepsi Cola
$

28-Oz.
Bottles

Uchy Laaf, Chsrry
Pie Filling 
Cheez Whiz
fVTdwio Thrown
Stntfed
O lves

For

79‘
'  ” £ 7 5 *

. ia-«u $|39

Sandal Foot 100% Nylon jB I  i

Knee-Highs 3

Lady A lice , All Flavors

Mellopine

V2-Gal.
Ctn.
BaiMral MIHa
Trix Cereal
Papparidga Farm - 4 Variatias

Frazon
Tum oveps
Northarn Anortad

Papop

12-pg.
i«K 71<

NapUns
Miss Brack

H air
Sp ray

160-Ct
Pkg.

13-OZ.
Can

K tS **

I V ; ' ■i--r iS i ' I
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a]^CAGGS  ̂ F R E E Z E R A M A !!!
ALBERTSONS

m

D R U G S & FO O D S

-’■it.

YOUR MARIN GOLD FEATURES....
^  rw'**5

T l Tim STEAK U S D A I
CHOICE'

STOCK YOUR 
FREEZER NOW!

W EC«REABOUTVOU....| 
RELY ON IT I!

UASCS AllUTSOMS mmmm yw «i * •  
lin«l md IrnhMt hum  >m4s. SUns  
NbwhMit Wt tm * •> Rm EbmI f " f -  
mml tm ffm §, M iMfiai mi *iH«Y 

b*i«i 1m 4>. li n UtN t  Mt tiuM 
Im4 Km «• hn* m tii vmt «m Wm  i<m 
»— * —  htMKi mi whrtiM Nat it '**
•MitUt. TmI  Ka4 Mt ttkctif  t< X«MtMUM, ilMM. 4tt-.

j md im4v fit*M*4 •■>••1* <■ *1"* cfNrtiit M WHtt yt« d  KttMi 
W, RiKiitti ttMf.

nW> lURKHAUIt 
UNIT MANAOM

. .S

RUMP ROAST i^ SJJE .O K IC IK ff
■OM-IN

POT PltS^

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL

FRIED CHICKEN
WHOLE

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL

ORANGE JUICE
lANOUtT HAVOKPAC

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL.

FRUIT PIES
ALL V A R IET IES

m im

DELICATESSEN-SNACK BAR
SAN Q U ET FROZEN

WITH PURCHASE 
OF

CHILI DOG AT 48c

DINNERS

■■ M #
C A LIFO RN IA  
RED R IPE

AtlVAtKTIR 
(UCEPT IW . 
HAAPffCN. 
HADDOCK) 

II 
OL 

H A .

• •

STRAWBERRIES
TOP Q U A LITY "

u m

a p K e s a u c e

CAKE-DONUTS
TREAT FOR

KIDS , -■
I ’ ;-:-

■ : S „ .-  . ’Y . 'I

PINT

hM oI I 8 s : . : ~ ..:.4 ..* i
AVOMMSr ....„ .2 . 78'|
WHITE 0|II0N$‘ j y '
SUHKISTIEH0NS:LJ=... .̂ 3'
FRESH BMCCOll...r —r. .33'l

•ANQUET
COOKING BAGS

AU VARiniES ANGEL FOOD
CAKES

iFMIILURfit
IM CKEO n

POITIM

IAMQUET^%: 3
lAN AN A NUT

BREAD
r t $ 1 0 0 l

lAREO '
WfSH IN 
OMOWN 
INSTORt 
DAKIRIBI

OLE SOUTH
PIE SH&LS

uiromMTmrRHziR
a IG G  SESAME ^

BREAD

1002
A N D R EW S

HAIISCO 
I4H OZ. PKG.'

H W Y .

(  .

I ■"'I— - •

/ >


